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2. AESOPUS. AcdopL Phrygldf et aliorum FahuLie . . . el£gantu),!iunui

iconihud in gratiam dtudiodoe iuvenlutii dludlralac. Brescia: Pietro Maria

Marchettl, 1594. 12°, 278, [10] pp. Printer's dolphin and anchor

device on title ; woodcut portrait (Aesop and Xanthus) and 132

woodcuts in the text. 19th-century purple morocco, richly gilt spine,

gilt dolphin and anchor on covers, gilt edges, with Syston Park plate

and monogram label of Sir John Hayford Thorold. $2,500

Charming little pocket edition of Aesop's Fables, with a series of 132 woodcuts

whose first use may be traced to 1574, in the Venice edition of I>andi's Italian

translation.

The Aldine dolphin and anchor device on the titlepage may indicate that this

Brescia press may have had some connections with the Venetian I louse of Aldus.

§ YmsX^t, Ae^op-Aiugaben, 184; Index Aureliensis 101. 304; not in STC Italian,

Adtuns, or NUC. \See ilLuilrat'u}n\















Sxamples are best Precepts; Ulnd a'TaJe

Q_J£clorn(L with Sculpture better may prevailc

,

Oo make<lMen lefrer Seast^\ than ail the store

ous ^^olumes. vext the U^r/J Ifefin-e,
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The Second Edition.

I BY
JOHN OGILB Y, Efq;

Mafter of HisMA J E S T I E S Revells in the Kingdom of

IRELAND.

Printed by Thomas Roycroft,
for the Author, MDCLXVIIl.





CHARLES R.

HAR L E S ^ the grace ofGod^

King of England , Scotland
,

France^ ^;/^/ Ireland, Defender of

the Faith , Sec. To all Our loving

Subje&f^ ofTphat degree^ condition

0 rqualityfoever^irithin Our King-

doms and Dominiomgreeting : Whereas it hath been ma-

nifefted unto Vs^ that Our Trnjly and PVelbeloved
^ John

Ogilby;, Efq; Majler of Our Revels in Our Kingdom of

Ireland^ his great Charge, andexfence of Time^

Printed and Publijhedjn fair Volumes^adornd ipith Sculp-

turesy^'irgil tranflatedjtlomcrs Iliads^JEfop Paraphrased^

and Our Entertainment in fajjing through Our City of

l^onAon^and Coronation^togethernpith Homers Odyjfes

^

and hisformer iEfop^ rpith Additions and Annotations^ in

Polio, Know ye therefore^That it is Our Royal Pleafure^

and We do by thefe Prefents^ ufon the humble Requeft of

Him the faid Ogilby ^
freightly Charge^ Prohibit ^ and

Forbid all Our Subje^fs, to Reprint the faid BooJ^ in any

Volumes^ or any of them ; or to Copy or Counterfeit any the

Sculptures or Ingravements therein ^ within the Term of

Fifteenyears next enfuing the date of thefe Prefents^with-

out the Confent and Approbation ofthe faid ]ohn Ogilby^

his Heirs,Executors^or Ajjigns, as they and every of them

fo offending, will anfwer the contrary at their ntmofl peril:

Whereof the Wardens and Company of Stationers of Our

City ^^/'London are to tat^ particular notice, that due Obe-

dience be given to this Onr Royal Command. Given under

Our Signet andSign Manual,at Our Court at White-hall,

the 1 5''' day ofM^y^in the 1
7* Tear ofOur Reign,i^6'y.

By His Majefties Command,

ARLINGTON.
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FABLES
O F

JESO

(a) Aufon.

—

ter elara inftantU Eo
Signa lanlt ferm deprenfo Marte [a-

ttUts.

Mars tardy Sentinel three times a-

loud proclaira'd

Th*approaching Day.

The Fable is thus related by L»c»-

<»«. There as a jeung man named

Aleftor, very intimate with Mars, in fo

much that whenfoever Mars "^ent to

VenMs^he rosi^ Aledor with him, (fear-

ing the Sun might betrAj him to Vul-

fan) and left him to watch at the door
,

and to give notice when the Siln ap-

proAch'd. On a time Ak&orfeU ajleep^

and unwillingly betray'd his trufl : The
Sun difcover d the two Lovers roVulcan,

who caught them in a Net. Mars as fonn

as he ^AS got loofe^in anger turned the

joungmantaa Cock.: for this reafon ,

before the Swvirifeth/he Cock, crowito

give notice of hit approach. Chitremon

the Stoick.and Proclus and Porphyuj^

Pythagorean Philofof hers.afcribe the

crowing of the Cock before day ro a

fympathy betwixt that Bird and the

Sun, affirming , that the Sun contri-

butes fomethirg Cceleftial to it , for

Tr\Tjrr> .1 / \ 1
which it gratefully rifeth upland (hp-U 1 LbdnttCleer t three pech its wings, and celebrates tlie np

Fab. I.

Of the Cock, and Pretious Stone.

times aloud proclaims
proach of its Patron. Hence perhaps

inhe Cockcall'd the Pe^ftm Bird,

Day s Signal Vidory oreNight s ^Ch"''
'

J c> J ^ o. the rihng Sun : but the common rea-

VailQUifh'd. Flames I
fon is taken from the rablerelattd by

A -ifiophAnet., in Avibus , l hat on a

As oft the mlahtV ( ^) J vnnc; ^rp "^ethe CockwasEn^perourof Per-
r\i> UXL LIIC nugncy L/yonS are g^^j „ign'd tyranricalIy.,infomu<h

that fiill all perfons as foon as he

crows betake tbemfclves to labour, r.5

• affrighted

With his fhrill Notes, while others are delighted.

In a fhort Coat of Feathers warm as Furs,

In Boots drawn up, and Gilded Spurs,

(Ofold the Valiant Cock the Eagle Knighted )

He from proud Roofi:s,high as the Thatch defcends, s/mina]^,.'ac,i»,funtocc,iii^imr»ift

His Wives.his Concubines; and Fair Race attends. P"pi[^^'i'''fc^f'^''^*'f,^^^c'rnr.d<>i.rfm

^ Prsbtnt ,Ht nequeant centra (itirarc ]i-

if fearing puniflimenr for nrj^ligence.

{b) The re fon why the Lyon is a-

fraid of the Cock Proc/«/ f ii h/.sbe-

caufe the Cock hath a much great.-r

fliareof the Suns influence than rhe

l.yon, though they both derive their

features fiO.Ti him. -LitcrctlHs o-

the wife.

Nimirum^ quia fuut Gduorum i>t cor-

pore sj»<td,im

Pccaufe a feed in the Cocks body lies,

Whofe effluent attorns hurt the Lyons Eye?*,

And through the Balls with horrid anf;nifTi goes,
lhat thty their Coursge.snd all fiercenefs lofe.

There are not any Scfts ofphilofophy more oppofite than thef- tivo ; The Pjthaloreahs and Acadcmicks endeat f uring to bring up all
hings to immateriality, ^ he Epicf^re^ns, to bring down all to maccrialuy : and if 1 may freely give my opinion 0l the reafons a h:ch
both aUedge tor this, ( gbftt verbis inviiia ) they fccm equally extravagant.

o casing



^SOrs FABLES.
(c) The Diamond piayes four wa- Scalinp a fordid Mountaiii, ftraight he found

ters which arc four colours White, O -> o

b;,t^rLw™h:t«:SrBt: si;: a star in DuA, a fparlding Diamond.
third Gffen the worR; yec ihe V/hite mpi r i i/^io ri/\i'n Txr
Table Diamond, rf it be thick , w ill 1 hcn Ipaice the L>ock I btone or the ^ o whitelt Water,
play black, but if ic play white it is

, j ^ t-- i—
'

n a .,

,

nnith better. VV hom ^ ^ 1 ime^nor r ire can wait^ nor Anvil batter

;

(4) riiny i.b. 37- cap. 6. v.ritu jf j^^g foj;^^ slvilful Teweller had fold

,

Adorned thus with purea coid

,

terpret.itirne acctfit. Its bardnefle is __, r l T F T 1
• T a

uiiexpreflibie : its nature conquers 1 o a tond JLovcr lie, his Love to ilatterj
fire , never taking heat whence

^
med ijh.i,cn by the Greeks, by the A- W ould fwear his Ladles Eys out-fliine thyR aies
rahiansj^iamahjrom Dirt),to endure i ^

whcnceour wotd (Brightcft of Gcms) although ftie look nine wayes.

(.) Amongii other propenie, for
Thou ( '

) Emblem of vain Learning may'ft adorn
which the Diamond is compar'd to T^l. xaj'Tfl U ^ D 1

and made the Emblem of Learning , 1 he W llcit, bUt glVe me a barley Com.
receive thefe from P/<«7, lib. 37. r 6. oil n I

• n • ^ rr^
Venena irrita faiit , & ijmrhationes Let meagrc ocholars Wait their iDrains and 1 apers.

mils the force of poj!fo»^ it expeih fren- gueft of thcc, whilc thev tum anxious Papers,
i^, nHa vaiKjearj* i •/ r

This Fable was elegantly trar Hated Let me have Plcafure, and my Belly full i

by F/;i;ir*j,oneofthc X»^fr*/of^«- r-^ i > ' o ii

g4„u r ar better is an empty ocull
Lib J. Fab, 1 1.

;.A,,.,v.i.H..c.*w«« Than a Head fluff 'd with Melancholy Vapours.

r. . ,..n« wn,«
j^^^ ^.

j j ^^^^^^^ . J.^ ^^^^^^ ^-^^ .

7<i(ff.f ittdl^HO e^uttnta res, in^utt^locs •-^-r,»T»/i C TT J Ti 4 • J
Hocftqfiufretiictificiy.svicit^ettvi, jylyBocly ill uot btdrve^ to r eeamy JVlma,
Qlimredi^es ^df^lendioremmaximifm. y y
Ego ijui te invent^ fotior cui multe efi

T^ec t^i>i proJtjfe , net mihi qnicqHAnt

fates.

Hoc mis narro <iHi me wn inteRigmt.

The young Cock ranfacking a Dung-

hil found,

In queft of fofter fare, a Diamond

;

Bright Gem , how ill faid he , thou
• here arc fee.

If one with thee who knew thy worth

had met,

Thou hadlt c*r this in all thy glory

rtiin'd.

But give me food, fuch Gewgaws I

not mind

,

Here's no preferoient for your fairer

looks.

Know this all you who value not

Moral.
Volupuous Men Philofofhy dejpife ;

Down mth all Learning the Armd Soldier cryes .

^On Gleah^ and Cattell^ greedy Farmers loo\
;

And Marchants only fri;^e their Counting BooJ^

Fab.







^SOPS FABLES. 3

I

Fab. n.

Of the Dog and Shadow.

^HIS Dog away with a whole Shoulder ran^

Let thanks be to the carelefs Larder-man^

Which made the Proverb true; both large

and good

The Mutton was^ no way but take the Flood
;

His fellow-Spaniels waiting in the Hall,

Nay Hounds, and Curs, in for a fhare would fall

,

Thofe Beggars, that like Plague and Famine fit

Guarding,the Gate, would eat both him and it;

Shrewd were his doubts left Serving-Men might put

In for their part, and ftrive for the firft cut.

A thou&nd real Dangers thus perfuade.

As many more his nimble fancy made

;

Faces about, ftraight at a Poftern-Gate

He takes the Stream, and leaves the reft to Fate.

'Twas in the Dog-daks too, the Skies were cleer^,

Not one black-patch did in Heaven*s face appear :

Breathlefi the Sun left two and thirty Winds,

And fuch the Calm as that the ^ ^ Halcyon finds,'

When a refrafted Ray, a golden Beam

In the grofs Medium of the darker Stream

PenciFd another Shoulder like to that

The Dog had purchased, ^ but more large, and fat.

To him who oft had fed from Beggers Caps,

Shared in the Dole, and quarrelled for fain Scraps,

With twenty more for a gnawn bone Would fightj

A greedy Worm, a dogged Appetite

Gave lad advice, to feize one Shoulder more.

(Some Mortals till theyr Kich^ are never Voor-^

Too rafti he bites : down to the deepeft Stream

The Shadow and the Subftance, like a Dream
Varnifiid

{a) Ic is obferv'd by the antient Au-

thors of Natural Hiftory , that ths

AUjon ( or King fiOier ) breeds a»

bouc the Winter SolRice, uhenthe

Seas are raofl: fmooth and calm

;

whence Alcj.mi dies grew a Proverb

amongfl; them for ferene weatherjand

the Poets ufe to attribute the caufe

of icto them: as Theocricus in hii

'Of vl-S-wv £?jAa5*>', omis 7E JTtp 4^ ihoi

The Halcyon [mootb [hall th* Octant

hilkws makjt

.

And (aim thofe btufiering Winds that

fea- weeds /haks-

The Halcjen of aB Birds that haunt

the Seas^

Is mfi heUv'd of the Nereides.

We cannot betcer give an account of

thefe birds than in th^ words of Plinjt

who writes thus j Vies Halcyonum
partus^Mdria^ijm^ue n4vigant^nover» *

feetifcattt hruma, ejui dies HaUjoni-

des vocantHr , placido mari per tos ftr

navigahilif Siculo maxime, &c. The
very Seas, and they that fail thereon

know when the halcyons fit & breed.

They lay and fit about Mid-winter,

when daies be (horteft , and the time

whilft they arc brooding iscaliMthc

HaUjoH daies : for during that feafon

the Sea is calm and navigable, efpeci-

allyon theCoaftof In other

parts alfo the Sea is not fo boyflerous,

but more quiet than at other time;.

But fure the Sicilian Sea is very gen-
tle , both in the Streights , and alfo

in the open Ocean. Now within fe-

ven daics before Mid-winter thty

build , and within as fnany after they

have hatch'd,

(^) Franclfcus Benf, gives the F.ft-

tural reafon.

Oh']icit hftic velut alierifis cants iizda

Jidalto majorem prtcdam portantts in

.
ore,

Ipfum nimirum propter medium , Airt

longe

CraJfiHs^ id radios vifus difpergit rjr

angtt^

S*t{ceptos in aqua velutin fpccsilo<jue

refranOS,

Et facit ut fe res i/ideatur grandior

ef.
Another Dog 'midft cryftal Waves

appears,

Who in his mouth a greater Vorfci
bears

;

Becaufe th'airs medium is more th.n

and hrighr.

Which both extends, and adds raj es

to the fighr.

Water the figure,ssin Mirrors rake?,

Which by rcfraftion ah things larger

crakes.



4 ^SOPS FABLES.
^AVanidi'd togerher ; rhrice he dives in vain

;

For the fvvifc Current bore it to the Main^

To furnifli Tritons Banquet, who that day
(c) Tlicr;-ble of /.v/o^ is thu^ re- ti • • J ^1 r Ayr '

^ i

tnun-fd by thcancie iK, He beingad- Marxned the tamous MermaiQ Ualate.
micctd as a t-avourire iiico die Court

tr* • r i l

ff3,.p,f^r,fo!ic!tedy/.«ohts Queen to 1 he Virgin linil d. but yet the eafie Nvmph
his (ond imbracfs ^ wh ch when (he ^ J r

« t';l":;;trmJr7h':;rurtf R ^'umy not, for the Prefent, one poor Shrimp.
"

rhc iiv'brmation, reprefenred a Cloud nri * 1111 -r*!* rii i

heor. h;fnintheformof7«.«,which 1 hnce rouncl lie looks^ raUing his woiul facad,
1 e p efently attemp:ed, and begot of

i j- i , i t »
ittheo«fu«r,/,who had the upper 1 Q lee Vv^hich Way tiic reather d lovnt wasiied ;
psrc of Man , but from thi n.ivdl y

d nvnvrrd earned the (hapes of finJinQr nonc, he is refolv'd to die,
Hories

^
by w'ach fable they lig nhed O ^ >

And with his Love dear Lady Mutton lie.

F o i:;ious conctptions of Ambition, -vt- j
• -p^v i i r n

i-he itory on which this labie was I et hatiiTg ci wct JJcath^ he Iwam to ihore,
found, d i> th.s : King ofr/^'/rf- _ „ _ . .

iy whofe couri;ry was infefted with 1 hen Ict a 1 hroat UD made the W elking votck
v'i'd Bulls, proclaimed a certain rc- ^
wsrd t.vfuch as nioulddeftroythem;

Yq^^^^^^ IH his OWtt Colkr hc
v;h eh the Inhabitants of the Town of O

:£':^:^':S^X!r^^^: h next refdv-d, could he but find a Tree.
ra!) mounted on horfes (thefirHin T'lirir'* i T t-riri n
thofe pats that had made ufe of any; t uH ot deloair, there dowtt himidr he nung,
h\ t'lc addition of their fpeed , over-

^
to k the Bulls and kiii'd them with Then thus his howling Recantation fung.
tJic-.r J ivei'ins : But the Borderers not o O

fii;:;*; t^^^^^^^^ ^^'"^ ^ f^e Emblem of fond Mortals fit,

,
wiieici-ipoii thev caird themCentaurs. ripi i r i r i n /* i •

rw>«/ hb. I. Fab. 4. 1 hat lole the iubitance tor an empty bit :

c*r,M,rtyfi^min c*-ntm Aum ferret VVhoii: fair pretenccs_, and a hollow fliade

i)m hurum in fpeculo vUit ftmuu- Qf fL]t]_ii-e Hapoinefs, unhappy made:
>^/^«,«.p..^.,^.^.//.pr>/..,ip«-

gj.^^^^^ ^j^^ mighty Realms, with plenty proud,

tus. Thus for Rich ^ Juno oit imbrace a Cloud.
Etcf!:tmt:nk',trre<itmi[itcihHm, iin 1 /• tT ' Tl
Kec qiterr. pctil-^t adco ptf.tt attin- j^Q fOO blejt that htS On^ft Jtiappnejf t^O'WS^

^^Zp^r''''
"^"""'^ And Mortals to themfelves are greatejl Foes.

Sn.iti , with his prize , whilftorca

brook he fwam.

Saw, in the cryrtal Mirrourof the

flream,

Kimfcif tranfporting fuch another

Prey ,

A fccond Courfc ; fuch fond hopes

him betray,

Provok'd by appetite , the greedy

wreich

Drops rlie fwcct Bone, a fapleft fhade

Thus bath the vain refcmbiancc, and pQul Avartce IS of fregnant JHofiy bred;

Moral.

Were, gaping for two Benefices, gon.
^^^^ j^^^^ Goldfiarves more.the more hes fed:

Doubling of thoufands Vfnrers to their cofl

Knoip, n^hen both Vfe and Principal is loft.

A B.







^SOPS FABLES.

Fab. IIL

Of the Lyon^ and other Beap.

"yr THen troops of Beams led by the.grey-

%/ \/ ey'dDawn

From Eaftern Ports ru(jh*d with

recruited light.

And beat up all the quarters of the Night;

When Cynthia flcd^ with broken filence drawn.

Her glory plunder d, pale at the affiight

;

When Acheron s Jaws for routed ^''^^ Spirits yawn.

Dreams and Fantaftick Vifions put to flight

;

When Stars diforder'd hid in ^ Sea-Nymphs Beds^

Or back to Heaven did fhrink their golden heads

:

Then was the Lyon up, and all his Court

,

Prepar'd to hunt, from W^oods and Defarts came

Various wild Beafts, from Fields and Cities tame.

About his Palace throng a huge relbrt,

Becaufe the Royal Edi(3: did proclaim

There would be profit^ Feafts, as well as Sport

:

Thus expeftation heighteny was by Fame^

The Strong, Swift, Cunning, all laid Nole to ground.

Should lhare alike with him of what they found.

With ^ ' ^ Ifgrinij ^ ^ Brnine came, and all his Bears,

Attending in the Prefence yet being dark
;

KamBelin 6fe was there as in the Ark

,

(
' ^ Reynard was bufie with his Gins and Snares^

Well knowing all walks and out-lets of the Park,

Tybert attend$ with Troops of Mountaineers,

And fefry the Ape, well Hors*d, a gallant Spark*

All forts of Dogs, mongft whom the Spaniel waits,

•For Shadows hoping now fubftantial Cates,

C The

(4) Thofe who firft pfetended tO

have converfe with Ghofts (the £i)p-
tiani , 1 conceive , who belitv'd the

World to be full of Spirits) chofe the

night as a veil for their forgery , ma-

king this pretext, that the Sun was an

Enemy to thofe Vmbrd or da:fc

(hades this is evident in the- fpeech

of Anchifes, who ns he appear'd to

e^Mf<?j at Night, r/r^j/Eneidj.

Et fiox atm plum bigis fnl>veCla te-

vehat :

Vifa dchlHc caUfades Maffa farefstit

^ni.\i\{x.ft<hito tales (ffmdere voces.

When Night's black Chariot had pof-

fefb'd the pole,

from Heaven he did behold Anih'tfei

Soul

Defcending , which to him intlefe

words faidi.

So upon the approach of day he tells

him he was compell'd to depart

;

JtHmciMC vale : ter^uet medios mx hit-

mida curfus^

Bt me [avhs effUis Oriens fi^Avlt atf

he lis.

Down from the vertick point the

moift Night fpecds.

And me the Sun drives hence with

panting Steeds.

Where he gives the Suh the Epithet

of favHs, cruel, bccaufe he would nof

permit his aboad on earth any longer^

{ff) The more general opinion of

the Antients was ( before ibc latter

Navigations had demonflrated the

Earth to be a Globe) that the Siiper-

ficit's on which we liv'd was a Plain
^

encompafs'd on every Hde wi h the

main Ocean : whence at the fcttirg

t>f the Sun in the mol^ weftern parts

of the World, the Horizon being tcf-

minatedinthe Sea, the Poers dcfcii-

bed, ihat by ibe Suns defcending inro

it, andirs nfing by its emergt-ncy ouc

of it. So Htmer defcribes the ftCi

•tingof the "^un, 7/14^^ 8.

Afean » hile the Sun did in theOcear. fit

His glorious beams ^ and Nif^ht's bU,

Curtains wet.

And its rifing, Odyf 23.

VHslV

fVh» from the Ocean rofe fke jfldeit

Morn
Brought light to A.fvrtMli , ani did

Earth adorn

Another opinion there wns , that

the Sun declining in a C lotidin thd

Weft rerurn'd back over the inh^biri*

b'e parts of the North, atidforofrf

again in the Eaft*

(f) The Wolf.

(<?') I he Teaf*

(f) The Fox.

(/) The Cart



jesots fables.
<'f) h wasa coiTnnon opinion a. T^L^ ( (r > C T** J I I

• l t r
~~~

rc. g he Ai.ntncs
(
particularly the i Hc ^ ^ ^ i^uH Icarce drank his draught or morning dew

cxhaimionf from inferiour bodie?. In J\ or did his Bowl of diffolv'd Pcarl exhauft
pcrfu't lu'rtof thty affirm'd, that Na- >

ZittS:^^ 'ndll "otJ
When mix'd Troops take the Field, no time is loft.

;
Matfub.insomn.S(ipio. ^^^^ a Koyal thcy ran in view,

ris j mi'giit be nounfhed by the moi- \AJ\ ! • o i x
jiure benca h chfm. Hence when Vv liom^ having at a Bay, the Lvon drcW
H'Wfr Odyif. 12. fligns chat y«;/rfr

o y 7
was fcdby »igcons, About him round his various languag d Hoft :

tn^.i'.H...Ai^^M^u Many their Limbs, and fome their Lives it coft^
//rj7?<.r/e faies thathedid allegorically Ai.T/T ii y 1 \ n \%

fgn.fie, ihac .he Gods or fuperiour ^^it ore-powr d by numoer^ down he rails,
Hodiesjeccivcd their nutriment from 1 -i tx . -r^ i

the Exhalations diatafcend from be- While Lieaven and Earth Ring at his Funeralk
low. Iei like manner that Golden ^ •

( bain ( mentioned liiad 8. ) with

ttlZ: """"" Th' unlace, then ftrip, and next divide the Deer.

Thus the offended King did then complain ;

'Avin>t^v yimtivcmif,' dji^n Sethi. i htlc lliares not equal are, divide again.

^:,h,kf, cMf 'oi ^"^ P°"'°" of ""^^ Quarrey will appear

Jam,,, t'4>, v4 emk My Perquifite, as I'm your Soveraign

;

atidamfle Floods, r-pit . 1 • o n I

vrAw to Heaven, anibini without 1 he next IS Uurs, as being otrongelt here

;

cer.trole

^-^^^^i, to The third you muft acknowledge for my pain ;

The .9munnterpret thus, The laft fliall be your Bouuty, not Our Claim :

that is, the Air, (lull by the golden D.,. 1 j • 1 l...».^l*T7_T^
Chain, the Sun, exhauft in procefs of lJUt Who denieS, lOOk tO t, hlS T OC 1 am.
time not the Ocean only, but all the

moiniire alfo out of the Earth, to

fiipply and feed it. J>Jo Subjcft gainft his Prince durft try his Suit

;

Not Reynard, though moft learned in the Law.

Vain are all Pleas againfl: the Lyons Paw,

Tis onely Force muft Violence Confiate

,

Juft Title, prefent Power doth over-aw.

None of the Beafts their grievances difpute.

All home return, fad with a Hungry Maw.

But as thcy went, one faid. Though Equals mufl.

Yet iphen they jpleafe Superiors may be fufi*

Moral.
PVhen mighty Tower with Avarice is joynd^

Willis obey d, and fujiice cafi behind

:

So Tyrants to ingage the Peofle, grant,

And at their fleafure brea\ the Covenant.

Fab.
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A B. IV-

Of the Eagle and the Daw.

THe ^ *
) Royal Eagle^ when the Ocean s dark

Waves had retir'd to their low watermark.

Weary with grofler food^and bloody meat,

Forfakes his Cedar Court and mountain Seat

To feek frefh banquets ;
nothing that the Ark

Contain d could pleafe,Kid,Pidgeon,Lamb,nor Lark,

Nor Humane flaughter moyft with putrid gore

His gorge with furfeit weaken d could put ore^

SheU-fifti being fait

Might cure the fault.

That onely muft his former health reftotc.

When ^ ^ ^ his quick Eye piercing the Air a mile.

Upon the Sea-wa(h'd Margents of an Ifle

A Scollop found ; which was in fhell fo locked

That if the Devil and his Dam had knocked.

They might have ftaid for entrance a while.

Without fiiccelTe long did the Eagle toyl.

His Beak, grows blunt,.his griping Tallons ake.

No dorm nor Stratagem the Fort will take :

When" the flie Daw
The leagure (aw.

Thus to his King and Royal Mafter ^pake^

Prince of the plumed Citizens, to whom

We come for Juftice, and receive our Doom,

Your Highnefs hath been pleas'd to take advice

From filly Birds, from pratling Daws and Pies,

And oft great Kings will hear the meaneft Groom.

Not far from hence (Sir) ftands an antient Tomb
Hard

(«) The fame appellation OvU
gives the Eagle in his Mttamtrfhofit
lib. 4»

Jmplicat ut Serpem^qmrn Regia fnfii'

Met ales,

SHblimcmque rapit^ &c,

A Serpent fo the Royal Eigle ti-ufs'd^

Which to his head and feet infettcr'd

clings.

And wreaths his tail about her

ftretch'd out wings.

Whence it was ufually born oh the

Scepters of princes, and at length

became the Erifign of the Roman Em-
pire. Ovid.

Signa, elecus htlU^ Parthus Romani

Romanac^ae AquiU filnifer befits

erat.

To which they added two heads,whert
the Empire was divided into the Haft

and Weftern, as it remains at this day.

{b) Pliny in his Natural Hiflory •

The Ea^le has the (juickefl and cleurtfi

tye ef aU others
,

/oaring and mount-
ing on high : She beats and ftr'tkes her

little ones with her wings before they be

flumed, and thereby forces them to locl^

direElly againfl the Sun-beams* ]f [he

fees any one of them to w'mk , or thiir

Eys ^ater at the raies of the Sun, fje

cafls it out of the Nffi,as illegitirnate,

but breeds up that rvhoft ty.s do firmly

ubide the lights
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Hard as the Adamantine Gates of HeU^

Mount with that Fifh Enchanted by a Spell,

Lcflen to a Lark

Then take your Mark,

And on ^ ) hard Marble break th* obdurate lliell.

(c) Tins bath been obferred ana. Thls Counfel pleas'd the Feather d King : who ftraight
tiiral policy in the Eafle. Pliny \n ,r> i

- IT" n
his Nacurai Hinory

, tfi « Jdovc C>louds auQ Winged 1 cmpeits made a flight

:

]acUHdo
.

ivhen the Eagle fc ^'d So high he foar d, till Earth s magnetick force
o»Tortoi[cs\and caught them uf with D J 5 ^wxxv^jct

£tttfT "'^"^^ Wo^ld not have hindered to the Stars his courft
;

\lt^Ilcl±T'^^ "fri'inlZ^^t Then let the Scollop fall^ where its own weight

ftf^ruHt, (jus dieirntn^m fecuraceeii JVIaue 3i Wide pallage to the iuihious freight.
fide cavcntem ; Jt was the fortune of

^
the pc.r ^fthyius to die hy furh a Soou as the hungrv Daw perceiv'd the nrizcntears

; for rvkn he was foretold that ^ ^ j-fi
j

t*;t{ He flood not to confulr, but in he flics

;

th,n{i„gtofreve»t that, lot forth t hut A ar^\n\yt A\A f^^tdaywtoa ^reatopen platn , f*r from £\WGi ItraignC OlU eaC
hi^ufeor tree^ prefuming upon the clear

andopfn Sktt' Howbeit aH Eagle let 1 HC DellCate,
f^ll a Tor to'ft,-which lightning upon hri/

MdximHi lib. p. cap. iz.

When th* Eagle this from Heavens bright Arches faw,

With a deep Sigh he faid j Ah Treacherous Daw

!

By fair pretence, and gounfel feeming good.

Thou haft dcpriv*d me of my dainty food.

Thus cunning Foxes ufe the Lyon s Paw
;

And by theft Arts Subjeds from Princes draw

Soveraignty to themftlves : the Monarch's wing

Muft be ftretch*d out to his own ruining
;

No other power

So high can towre

,

*Tis the King only muft deftroy the King.

Moral.
Let Princef of the hejl Advice benpare^

Nor trufi the Greedy^ they jiill Treacherous are :

SuhjeBs to Kings Exchequers have ?io %pay^

Vnlefs themfelves deliver up the Key.

Fa





\

I
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Fab. V.

Of the. Crow and the Fox.

' (a) The S'jperflicious Ar.rients, as

A S it the Crow that by a. cunning they attributed divine knowledge to

(everal forts of Birds and Beafls , (o

efpccially to the Crow and i believe

that the Greel^ and Roman Hi^cry has

not recorded fo many fatal prediftions

made by any animal as by this. Buc

in particular they ghefTedat thefcu!-

rMiis or ferenity of the weather f om
the manner of their Croaking or F ly-

ing, as we find in Aratus his Ph.ty.o-

7»f»<?,thjis tranfcribed by firgil in the

firft of his Ctorgkkj, though they af-

fign a natural rcafon for it, which the

reft underftood not.

\/ V Plot

A piece of Cheefe had got >

Or flierking Rook, or Chough, or Pyc >

Some bold affirm, as boldly fome deny.

But fure I am it was that Daw, or Crow,

And I can prove it to be fo

,

That robb'd the King his Mafter of his meat

;

And now to make his Cozenage more compleat.

On Man, his King's King, puts the fecond cheat.

The Crow, furpriz'd with his own happy Wit,

Could neither ftand nor fit

;

Proud of the Spoil, he makes a ftarch

Through all the Grove to find a dancing Pearch

:

From bough to bough th'Infulter hops ;

Too low are now tali Cedars tops.

At laft he fix'd ^ whom flie Sir Reynard fees.

And foon projeding how to get the Cheefe,

Thus heaccofts him
,
plac'd mong lofty Trees

;

O thou mofi: Weather-wife, who bcft canft tell

When Heaven as dark as Hell

Jmo incens*d fhall make, and when

Jove condens'd air, will rarifie agen.

But what fings lying Fame ? She faics

Thou blacker art than thofe foul daies

:

But yet to thine. Swan s filver down feems tann d
,

Phoenix her funerall Fire with fuch Plumes fann d.

And Mexicans in fight like Angels ftand.

D

Turn liejmJtai Corii preffo ter guttnre

voces

Aut (juater ingeminant, (trfape cuhili-

bus altis.

Xiefcio (jud prater fclitum dnlceMne

capti, •

Inter fefoliisflrepitant: jftvat imbribHS

Three or four times then with exten-

ded Throats

Loud croaking Ravens double watery

Notes,

And oft , I know not by what reafon,

fport

Amongft the Leaves thatfliadc their

lofty Court

;

And the Storm paO
,
delighted are to

fee

Their own lov'd buildings and their

Progeny.

Nor think I Heaven on them fuch

knowledge flares,

Nor that their Prudence is above the

Fates.

But when a Tempefland a fleeting

rack

Have chang'd their courfe , and the

moift Air grows black

With Southern Wiwds, which thicken

in the Skies

Thin vapours , and the grcfler rari-

fies,

Their thoughts are chang'd , the mo-
tions of their mind

Inconftant are like Clouds before the

Wind :

From hence Birds chaunt forth fuch

melodious Notes.

The Hearts are glad,andCrows flretch

joyful throats.

The difference of their Notes upon
change of air is thus delivered by Pii-

*ij \ Crc^s crying to one another, us if
theyfobb'dor yexed therewith , artd be.

fides clapping thcmfelves with their

wiyigt, if they ccrtir,ne this Note do pov
tend\\>inds : but if th j give over be-

typeen whiles^axd cut their ery fhort^esif

they fwaUcwed it b.uk, again
,

thty fre-

f"!^ fyindbcth.

\
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As thou in Plumes^ didft thou excel in voice,

'Twould Heaven and Earth rejoyce

:

W ouldfl; thou but chant one pleafing Lay

(^0 This fancy of the Muficians is Then Be thou King of Birds^ and Lord of May.
noted by Horace in his Satyrs, where _

. ,

he defcnbes and laughs at the humours Fair Crow intreated, not rcfufe
and manners of men. •

Ornnibushocviu.n.ellcantori(..^^^^^^^
As CrOtchcting ( * ) MuficianS ufe ^

vtKmqHamindHtantanimiimcanure, Sing, and let Hiounting Larks forfake the skie^

injuftimquamdeftfiMt. Sardasirf- And let the emulating Lynnet dye^

^plfi''"'^''*
^ Swans no more tune their own Obftquie.

S 'l piterit fer amicitiam patris^ atqut

fuam^ non

^ludijHamproficeret-^ficollibui^et^ab o r •
I i T""!

ovo buccels Wide doors to open r lattery gives •

Vfquead malacitaret le Bacchc,

. . \ . , „ , All this the Crow believes

:

This IS the crime that allMuficians ufe,

When djey are moll entraced to re. Trying tO rCacH HO COmtllOn NotC,
una^k-djey'inev give ore. Thi, is

j^^^^ ^^^^ Reynard'f throat

;

{a.m'dTigellifis the Sttreiima». TTSTi 1
•

I n • r - i

Should great who might him W ho chops It up , then iieering laid :

compel, ^

Hiraof hisown,andc<eArMiindnefs You havc fung wcll^ and I havc plaid

A song dehring
, time he (hould m.f- J^y j.^ J]]

. le^med DoftorS hold

'''"Jfend^'''^''"
B..c^. fingto

^j^^ ^^j^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^jj^

(t)p/?«^«wj notes that o^««jKing Sincc oncc it tum'd a Syren to a Scold.
of I«>«r»>, a prince much addidedto

Mufick, was transform'd into a Swan
hy ApoHo , which Bird ever fincewas

When the Crow faid : I that robb'd Man, whofe Plot
hisEpiRies,

Spoyles from the Eagle got

;

ubi fatA vacant
,
udis abjeBus '« a i-) o i i » i r IT

herbis, A JDealt hath cozen d or no ids
Ad vadu Maeandri coMcinit albus

<^^<"-' A dainty now than my v/holc fecond mels.

The dyi|Swan, adorn'd w.th Silver ^ J^^^ ^^^^^^ glozing FlattCrCrS do.

So in the hedges of Meandir CrnCf* t/171 n . d ^ '\

^ ^ vV hen our own lelves we natter too ?

* lis true that the Authoiirs of Na- r- *\ r u ill c ^ a- \

turai HiPtory gave little credit to this Oo^ icom d oi all^ and take thy worul night
relation of their harmonical Notes be*

^ .in. i /- xT-
foredeath, as y/n7?«f/^ and the Xo difiTial Groves, there mix with Birds of Night

:

like-, iindi Ahxander Mjndttis {i\ts ,
^

that he has attended the death of fe-
J)jJ ^y^^ helteVe the CrOnP 7S White ?

veral of them , yet never heard one » y v/*-- »^ y
mufical Note. However, it being the '

IVT r» p
vulgar notion, it ferv'd the Poets to ORAL.
beau-ifie their Poefie withal. ^<ir/«f/ ^ r- r^l 1 T - 1

in his Epigrams. Great IS the pOTPer of Charms^ but -what inchants

Dfiicia defeat moduUtur carm'w* liw j\^iore ttaii bexpitchifig tongues ofSycofhants ?

CAnutorcjgHHf ftineris ipfe fni.
i^Q.y^^ ^nd the Wealth of Kiiigs^ are in their power

,

TheSwanher fweeteft Notes Sings as

A.^/cold nOt fooner ta\eS the Maiden ToWer,
Chief mourner at her own fad Obfe- F A B.

quits.





Il
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Fab. VL

• The Battel of the Frog and Moufe.

I'^Rog-land to iave, and Micean Realms to (pare

^ From War and Ruine, two bold Kings prepare

' The Empire of the Marjhes to decide

In fingle fight ; From all parts far and wide

Both Nations flock to fte the great event

,

And load witli Vows and Pray rs the Firmament

:

Oppos'd Petitions grant Heaven*s Court no refl
^

While Hopes and Fears thus fliruggle in their breaft.

Up to the fatal Lifts and meafur d Banks

Both Armies drew ; bold Yellow-coats in Ranks

And black furr*d Moufcovites the circle man.

Which the fix-finger'd Giant could not (pan.

The rifing Hills each where the vulgar crown'd :

Nor long exped they, when the Warlike found.

Of Ipirit-ftirring Hornets^ Gnats and Bees^

( Such Trumpeters would blood turn d Ice unfreeze)

Told the approach of two no petty Kings,

While the long Vale with big-voyc'd Croakers rings.

Firft King Frogmortm with the freckled face

Enters the Lift ( for they by Lot took place )

R iding a Crafijh^ arm'd from head to heel

In Shel^ dame Nature's giit^ inftead of Steel.

Although the many-footed could not run

With the great Crab ^ which yearly feafts the Sun
;

Nor with the golden Scorpon could fet forth

And meafure daily the Tun-belly'd Earth

Yet fuch his (peed, he ne r was overtook

By any fiiel-back'd Monfter of the Brook.

D 2 ' The
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The Arms he wore once were a Water-lhake

Which in the battel, when the Iprings and Lakes

Decided were, a Conquerour he brought

From the deep floods, with gold and purple wrought

Ore theft a water-Rat s black Fur he caft

,

Dreadful with teeth and claws. Thus, as he paft

The Vulgar lliouttofte their fix-inch'd King

(a) Hfrc«/f/, being about 1 6 or 18 great /llcides in his ^ Lyons skin.
years of age, flew the iVfOT-f««« Lyon. a i 1 1 r

f^pe^SrS, f:«„d-'4 ^ ""^"^^ ^'^''^ had been a Snails

:

t'/SK;^^'1';^: Though Eftridge Plumes it wants, and Peacocks Tails
inbit Herchlej Fftrenj. xt- | , t-i . ,

Yet every colour the great Rain-bow dies

Ai«7of
, ?«f» e5«^A{^To. ohone on his Creit, the wings of Butter-flies

Upon your head you put the Lyon's Sent him of old a prcftnt from Queen Mai?.

""tfe'r His Targe the fliel of a deferted Crab
,

Whence we feidome fee any Statue W here in tht Fropian teti^ue thU verft was Wri^ •

of //;rf»/« without it. ^ ^ ,

The Man-lih^ fmmming King unvanqmfh'd yet.

Six fprightly Todples his rufli Javelins bore
;

His Sword, a fharp long two edg'd Flag he wore

Girt to his thigh ^ a wand ring Snail the Hilt

windLi: t^:^^ % Wi^h a bright varnifli in ( M M.^Wm gilt.

'

n^X^rerS^^ Appointed thus, about the Lifts he rid.

While all admire the Champions Arms and Steed.

Soon as the pleas'd 5pedators fttled were.

Glad acclamations melting into air
,

Voices were heard through ecchoing valleys ring,

Th* approach foretelling of the Micem King.

A fubdu*d Moufe-trap, his Sedan in peace

,

His Chariot now, from Man s high Palaces

Moujlaj^ha brought : Ne'r through the ftorching plain

Did fweating Kings draw fuch a Tamherlain :

Six Princes, Captive Ferrets, through deep trads

Fearing the lafli , oft fir d his thundring ax :

Aixl
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And though a heavy mortal was their load.

King Oheron they ore Hill and Dale out-rode.

Entered the Lifts, he lights, then mounted on

A dapled Weefle j the bold Micedon

Appeard ( may we great things compare with (mall)

Like the World's Conquerour, though not fo tall.

His Arms were not of Steel, nor Gold, nor Brafi

;

Nor fweating ^ ^ Cyclofs turn'd the yielding mafs

With griping tongues, nor Bull-skin bellows rore

To purge EleUrum from the frothie Ore

;

But the black coat of a Weflphalta Swine,

Long hung in fmoat, which now like Jet did fliinc.

Fame fayes Q and (he telh truth as oft as lyes
; }

The ftafon d Gammon Miceam did Surprize

,

Spoyrd the red flefh before 'twas once fcrv'd up

After full boards, to rclliih a frefli cup

:

This their Kings right, his Captains did preftnt

To him for fafety, and an Ornament

;

Such was black Moujlafhas habergecm :

The ancient Hero's had but fteel upon

The heads of cruel Spears ; but this did weild

A Lance, whoft body was all over fteel'd
;

It was a Knitting-needle, ftrong and bright

;

His Helm a Thimble, daz'd th' Enemies fight.

Ore which a thick fall'd Plume, wagg'd with each gale^

Of Tiffany, gnawn from a Ladle's Veil

;

In it a Sprig which made his own afeard

,

The ftif Muflacbios of a dead Cat*s Beard.

His folid Shield which he fo much did truft

Was Bisket, though fome write 'twas Manchet cruft,

Hiftorians oft, as Poets, do miftake
j

But I affirm 'twas Bisket, for the Cake,

They all agree by Navigation

,

Four times was fcafon'd in the Torrid Zone.

The

(c) The Cjricpf were llic Sors of

Ces/um and 7'f//«/,re!ea(id by Jtifitcr

out of Hell, and imployed to lorgc his

fearful Artillery , Thunderboks for

him : of whom thus yiriil, ^neid. P.

ferrum exercebant vafio Cyclopes in

antra :

Broncef(^«f, Steropef^«e, nutans

membra pyracmon,

His informatum manibiis jttm fxrtt

polita

Fulmen erat.

The Cydops in vaR Caves thdr An-

vils beat •

Steropes , Hrentet , naked Pj/racmcn

fweat

,

In forging Thunder*

The names of thefe three esprefs

their faculties
;
Thunder, Lightning,

and Fire.
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The Story thus is toldj the Rattijh Fnncc

A great Diviner^ had Intelligence

From occult Caufes , that the dangerous Seas

Muft be forfook, and floating Palaces

:

The Ship next voyage would by Storms be loft :

Therefore his black bands fwom to the next Coaft

On Bisket fafe ; but Tybert by the way

(The Prince of Cats ) made him and it a prey^

Slew on the fhore^ and feafted on his head ;

He^ with blood fated^ leaves negledcd bread^

(^).fjWsshieiddefervedapecuii- Of which hhck Moujiafha after made his Targe,
ardefcripdon by the prince of Poets,

, ^ r i i n •
l i L T 1

jiiad 7. Like ^ '^^ A]ax leven-fold ihield, but not lo large.

kU f
Sas* aaV©- «J7. Motto was his Title and his Name

' ' ""^''^
Tranfpos'd into no coftive Anagram,

drew nigh .bearing aTower- like VV hich ftom the Miceau tonguc we thus tranflate :

Of Brafs, with fcven Hides lind,
J'/^^ Pama^'an affe&er firom, and preat. (^'^ Charms

of^aii the curriers in rich Hyi, the g^^^ Chafflpions fcarcht, found fee from fraud or

HeUfcvenski^ofBuUocbfedat
^^^^ their Hands, and peife their mighty Arms.

Cover'dhis Shield; ore all a plate of
, , rr r i 1 /l

Brafs, At once loud Hornets- lound, at once they Itart

;

Defended with this Breafl:- work, Aj^x

str"gLptoH,s.r,andthasthreat.
Atoncecouch'd Spears, with equal force and Art

"'"s Clos'd Bevers met, ftruck fire ; at once they both

0) It feems to have been the opini- 11. /-'i- i ! 1 111
onof theAmients. that it was in the backwai'd kils thcir mothcr r.arrn, though loth.

powerof Magicktoprefervemen in-

vulnerable: iov Chofnmusinhis Hu O .
f^J j^J^ble foOt the AllCean fOUUd I

Uoryof Pelopon»e/us tells how fmo ^^^^^ ^'^^

t<:^^tX:::'!tlSr.Whm^^^ Frogmonm as ]oath'd(/)7n> ground

Ch^ft with froth, out of which was
1 » 1 1 1 • L 1 '^U*. .

bi ought forth a Lyon, whofe skin was His limbs had toucH d^ lay on his back upright

.

impenetrable: Another ftory there is
^ "L^ • L

to the fame purpofe, recorded by E- Yet fonn rccovering, ucvcr r ro^tan Rnight
/m« thus: where J'«7f««j tells the King a iw^^ii 5,

r 1 1

ffitbL»sre"™fS Made fuch a Charge ; for with ftrange fury led

t;e;r:eSS^>t-nr„ll"r At the firlt blow, he leaps quite ore his head ,

monly in the Wars kilM culler by
I Q A ^ A HTji-rr-^

Stones or Wood, for they were invul-
J^ig pond rOUS armSj hlS OV^Ora anC Idlt^C.

ncrableby Sceti. Di
^ , r, r --l/^l^

, , Nor was black Monftavha wanting in theL.harge
(/j k is obferved that no venomou* iMUi w a:> j £ o

^
^

creature lives in /rfW.neuher Frogs
,

. „,^,^J '^„q muraae ftrCUgth, aild skill :

which are not venomous, which beirg Vfo IheW HIS WOHClr OUS CUUi dgc^iLi v-ngtii^ ciix

broueht over in BiHaO from E>rgland, ^ . ^ 1-J" II

and iaiduponiri(hground,theygafp
-p 1^,. th' advantage ot a ohiig mil

ready to expire but being returned, ^ ^ J ^
1 1 1 I A L

recover prefently : of which I have . , , j ^^j-QughtJie ftrikcs ; aiid tliough the ItroKc

been an eye witncfs, 1\ iVJU^t iiaia w 1 5 j
1 r 1

Would not have fel'd an Oxe, or cleft an Uake
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Yet fuch it was, that had it took^ in blood

His Soul had wander'd through the Stygian jflood

;

But miffing^ the foft air receives the wound
,

And ore and ore he tumbles to the ground.

Nor at th'advantage was Frogmoreton flacky

But at one jump beflrides the Mic^ans back
^

Then grafping him 'twixt his cold knees^ he {aid ;

Robber of Man^ who non>jhall give thee ayd ?

Foul Toad^ fo Oberon pleafe^ I fear not thee
^

Stout Mouftapha rcply'd : then aSively

He backward caught the fliort arm'd King by thVrifts^

And bore him on his fhoulders round the Lifts
;

Lowd croaks fcale Heaven^ then maugre all his ftrength

Regain d his Sword^ and threw him thrice his length.

On equal terms agcn they battle ;oyn d

:

Heroick Souls in narrow breafts confin d !

For thcfe in Trojan Wars, once Champions fierce

With gallant A6ts adorn d great Homers vcrfe

:

After became Teftie Philofbphers

,

And fought in hot di(putes and learned jarrs

,

Then Lyons^ Bears
^
Coc^s^ Bulls and brifly Hogs

;

Laft tranfmigrated Scifinaticks, or Dogs :

Where ere they meet, the W^ar isftill renew'd,

With lafting hatred and immortal feud.

The King, whofe Graiidfire when it thundred loud,

'Mongft fire and hail, dropt from a broken Cloud,

And with an Hoaft of ^ * ^ Jodfoles from the sky.

In thoft vaft Fenns a Frogian Colony

At iirft did plant : though icy was his skin

With R age and Shame an ^tna felt within ;

Rais'd his broad Flag to make a mighty blow.

Thinking at once in two'to cleave the Foe

,

W ho nimbly traverfing with skill his ground.

On th' Cerealian Shield receiv'd the wound :

Yet

(g) The Pjthagerhns taught not

only the Tranfmigration of the Sou!

from one Man to another, but from

Man into Beafts, and from Beafts into

Man again. This is clearly delivered

by OvU fpcaking in the perfon of

tha£»ras»

Jpfe ege (ttsm wfw»«»)TrO]*ani tempore

belli

FanthoidesEuphorbus eram^cni pe^ere

(jHondant

Hafit in adverfo gravis hajlA mittoris

Mrid<e, &c%

rih'Trojan wars(which I remember
well)

JEtifhirbus was, Panthous fon, and fell

By MeneUns Lance^ my Shield again

At Argos late I faw in funos Fane.

All alter, nothing finally decaies.

Hither and thithec ftiU the Spirit

ftraies
^

Gueft to all bodie«,out ofBeafts it flies

To Mcn,frora Men to Beafts and ne»

ver dies.

( h) Araongfl the reft of the Prodigies,^

the Antients accounted the raining of
Frogs,Mice,Blood,Stones,ofwhich he
will find many inftances in the Hiftory

of the Romans,that will perufc JuHhs
Objtquens de ProdigHs,
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\ et from the orbed Bisket fell a flice

,

Which neer the Lift was feapp'd up in a trice.

Here the Crnm-pch^ng King puts in a ftuck.

With a bright needle, his ftiff Sfanijh Tnck-, (mail;

Which peirc'd Frogmoretons skin^ through's Dragon's

Rage doubles, then the Flag becomes a Flail

;

And on his Thimble Cask ftruck fuch a heat.

That Monflafha was forced to retreat

;

Not ftruck with fear, but from his hole to fling

Afliircd vengeance on the Diving King,

Seven times hefallies forth, as oft retir'd

;

But now both Champions , with like fury fir'd

,

Lay off all cunning ,
fcorning to defend,

Strength, Rage, and Fortune muft^hc Battel end ;

There was no interim ; fo the Cyclofs beat

When Mars his Arms require a fccond heat.

Though lowder the MtnMn Cavern rores

;

Blows had for death now made a thoufand dores

,

As many more for life to iflue out.

But here among our Authors fprings a doubt ;

Some in this mighty combate dare averr

Both Champions fainting, Symptoms fticw'd of fear

;

In a cold fweat Frogmoreton, almoft choak'd

W ith heat & duft,gafpd thrice;and three times croak'd.

And Monftapba, beftew'd in blood and fweat

,

As oft cryd Peep, and made no flow retreat.

To thefe DetraSors, fince I am provok'd,

I fay 'tis falfe ; this peep'd not, nor that croak'd.

Hiftorians feign, but truth the Poet fings

;

Some Writers ftill afperfe the beft of Kings.

While thus the Battel ftood, the Kytift> Pnnce

Had from lowd croaks and cries intelligence

Of this great Fight ; thentohimfelf did fay.

What mighty matters in the Marjh to day !

^^^^
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Then mounted high on labouring wings he glides

And the vaft R egion of the Air divides.

The woful Fary Mab did this forefte
,

Whom grief transform*d now to an humble-Bee :

She flies about them^ buzzing in their Ear :

For both the Champions fhe efteemed dear.

The black Prince did with Captive Frogians come,

And at her Altars paid a Hecatomb

That day : and King Frogmorton in her Houft

With rear d up hands offer d a high-born Mouft i

And when th' Immortal mortal Cates did wi(h,

The fatteft Sacrifice was made her Difli.

Therefore She hums , Defift j No more j Be Friends
5

Bcholdj the common Enemy attends
;

In vain gainft him are your United Pow rs :

O ftay your Rage ,
fte^ore your head^ he towers.

But they engag'd in cruel fight, not heard

The Queens admoniflimcnts^ nor did regard '

Approaching Fates : but fiiddenly they bind

In grapple fierce^ their Targets caft behind. (ftoopsj

When the plum*d Prince down like fwift Lightning

And feiz'd both Champions, maugre all their Troops ;

Their Arms drop down, upon them both he feafts.

And reconciles their doubtful Interefts.

Amaz'd Speflators fly, Hunt-crums^ and Faulterf^

Run to their Holes, and leap into the Waters.

Moral.
Thm Petty Princer flrive with mortall Hate,

Till both are fmllon^'d by a Neighbouring State :

Thm Fanions with a Civill War imbrnd

By fome mfeen Ajpirer are Subdud.

E ^^8-
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(4) Court-Moufe.

{If) Countrey-Moufr,

Fab. VII.

Of the Court Moufe, and Countrey Moufe.

ACourtly Dame ofMoujlaphaf great line.

When length of time digcftcd had long lorrow
Will with her Sifter in the Country dine :

The Ruftick Moufe dwelt neer a little Burroughs

About her round Vcrminious Troops inhabit j

The Weefle, Fox^

Badgers and Brocks,

And Ferrets, which fo perfecute the Rabit.

Hither Cr^^'i/^ coming, fbon was brought

Down by ^ *
) Vic\grana to a homely Table,

Supply'd with Cates, not far fetch'd,nor dear bought •

Which to behold the Court Moufe was not able :

Chccfethat would break a Saw, and blunt a Hatchet,

She could not tafle.

Nor mouldy Pafte, (\t.

Though twelve ftout ruftick Mice that night did fetch

Yet had Ihe Fruit, and ftore of Pulfe and Grain,

Ants Eggs, the Bees fweet bag, a Star s fall n jelly

,

Snails dreft i*th fliells,with Cuckow foamc and Rain,

Frog legs,a Lizard s foot,a Neuts py*d belly,

TheCob,and hard Roe of a pickled Herring

Got for a Dog,

As they did prog.

And a rufli Candle purchas'd by pickecring.

When Dame Crevifa thus at length begun :

Dear Sifter rife, and leave fhis homely Banquet

;

Who with Weflfhalia hammsand Panna^an

Are daily fcafted ( 0heron he thmkcd)
Such
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Such meats abhor ;
Come, go with me to th' City,

Here is cold Air,

Famine, and Care ;

Your miferable life in truth I pity.

\Ve Lords and Ladies fee, dance, laugh, and fing
;

Where is that Difh, they keep from us is dainty ?

Proud Cats not oftner look upon the King,

AndW e with Princes fhare prodigious Plenty.

Invited thus, they went through many a Crany,

W hen it was wide.

On, fide by fide.

To the Court Larder undefcry'd of any.

There heaps appear d ofBak'd, Roft, Stew*d,and Sod

;

The vaft Earth's PIenty,and the Ocean g Riches ;

Able to (atisfie a BcUy-God :

The roofwas hung withTongucs^and Bacon flitches ?

BeefMountains had Roftmary Forrcfts growing

On their high back.

Nor was there lack

OfVinegar in Pepper Channels flowing.

Little they faid, but fiiddenly they charge

HugeVenifon walls,thenTowr s ofParte they batter;

Breaches are made in trembling Cuftard large.

Here a Potrido the bold Sifters fliatter

;

This takes a Sturgeon, that a pickM Sammon ;

Then tooth and nail

They both afTail

Red Deer immur*d, or fciz*d an armed Gammon.

While boldly thus they Mighty Havock made.

They hear Keys gingle, and a Groaning Wicket

;

E 2 From
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From place to place PicJ^grana as betray'd

Seeks in ftrange corners out fome Hole or Thicket.

To theft Alarms Crevifa being no ftranger

Needs not think

Where was the Chink

That fhould from Man proteS her ^ and all Danger.

The coaft being celar, the Court-moufe ftraight did call

The Comtrey-dame to pillage the whole Larder
^

And Sifter faid^ to ftcond Courft lets fall

:

But fhe amaz'd^ ftill fteking out fbme Harbour^

Trembling and pale^ Dear Lady, faid^ Pray tell us

Are theft fears, oft ?

Crevifa laught^

And thus replies ^ *Tis common what befell us.

No danger this ; it adds to our Delight

;

Nor are we with a carelefs Servant frighted

;

Motion and Time revives dull Appetite

,

And we to Banquets are afrefli invited.

Then (aid Picl^grane ; Is this the Royal Palace ?

Better are Farms

Without Alarms^

Where we enjoy lefs Plenty , but more Solace.

Moral.
What Relip hath the fated Appetite^

When falfe Alarms tumultmm Cities fright ?

But in the noyjlefs Countrey
^ free from Care

,

Swaim are more hlefl^ though harder he their Fare.

^ , Fab.
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Of

Fab. VIIL
the Mountain in Labour.

HArk^ how the Mountain groans ^ what won-

d rous Birth^

Committing Inceft with his Mother Earth
^

Did mighty ^ " ^ Ty^hon get ! His Sifter Fame
^

Heightning the ExpeSation, did proclaim

*Twas with Rebellion big ; the hopeful Heir

Should pull proud Jove from his Ufurped Chair
i

The Starry Towers by Mortals fhould be ftorm'd^ when r^^-^o^ rais'd the war

All ^ r u • /L \ r ici r >i ^8^*"^ Heaven, the Cods fled imo
nd the Uods Iculk m ^ ^ ^ leveral onapes transform d. £^7fr,conceaiir.gthemfe!ves ibrfear

under the fhapes of Beads : which O-
vid has elegantly defcrib'd in bis Me-
tamorfhofis.

U) Tyfhon was a Giant, feign'd to
be the Son of Erthus and Terra : Am-
bition afcending as all other vices from
Hell.of which he was a Type. He was
faid to reach Heaven with his Heads »

becaufe of his afpiring thoughts,and to
have forced fupiter from Heaven, be.
caufe by ambitious Spirits Princes arc
often chas'd from their Thrones.

Poets and Painters, nay, Hiftorians too.

Emiffumqtie ima 4e fede Typhoea
tsrrx

Ca/itl{>p(ffectUe nKtum^CHtt^ofqut dt-

diffe

Terga /«^«e, &c.

How Tjphon , from Earth's gloomy
entrails rais'd,

Strcck all the Gods with fear,who fled

amaz'd,m Egypt

As near as they in modefty could doc
^

Draw to behold the Iffue ^ and to fee

A Monfter might beyond all Fidion be.

Come^ you . long-fided Widdows^ fix or fcven
^

W hofe Husbands fell in the late war gainft Heavenj
, ,1 . TV /T • -11 ™ ^^y^^^ fcorched foil the weary

And help the labouring Mountain
;

quickly come hides,

^ 1 ^ ^j^j wealthy iV/^,who in feven chan-^

ncls glides,

y^hcn fove did turn himfelf into a
Ram,

From whence the Horns of Ljbian

H*w»3o« came,

Bacchus a Goat, yipo//o was a Crow,
Phoelfe a Cat

, fove'j wife a Cow of

Snow,

VcKfis a Fifti.a Stork did Herme j hide,

And ftill her Harp unto her Voice

apply'd.

And mollify her Adamantine W^omb.

While thus it labours^ Fame divulg*d abroad.

The Hill was eas'd of her prodigious Load.

Fear tells fhe faw^ and th' Infants Shape defcribes ;

Not all the Covenanting Brethren's Tribes,

That Heaven affaulted;, could &ch Forces boaft :

This bigger was than that Gigantick Hoaft.

This could more ponderous than his Mother peife

A Hill on every finger : Hercules

In Cradle ^ * ^ ftrangled Serpents ; but this can

Crack 'twixt his nail , Ironfide Leviathan :

So much it grew in every hour , that fbon

The Gold and Silver of the Sun and Moon

This was an invention of the Gre-

elans in derifion of the Egyptians^ who
adored BeaRs for the benefit they

did them.

(c ) Juno is faid Lo have fent two
Serpents unto Hercules to dcftroy hini

in his Cradle,both which he ftrjingled,

0>id.

Tent ferUHt gtmittis prejjjjfe ttVAcltttr

Cnm tener in cmh'is jam Jove difHM

trds ?

You in your hands ftrangied two
Snakes they fay,

W Id
^" ^^^^ Cradle you Jovts Ifliic
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Would all be his ; and fbme not ftick to (ay

foves Arms and Thunder would be feiz'd next day.

At laft the Mountain a huge Groan did fetch

,

Which made her Belly's Marble Portals ftretch.

And was deliver d ftraight ; from this great Houfe^

That threaten*d fo much danger^ leaps a Moufe.

A Shout fcales Heaven all cry^ a Moufe is born r

And what fo much they fear'd^ is novv^ their Scorn.

Silence our Pipes, and Mufes too be dumb ;

Great Expe&ationf oft to nothing come.

Moral.

Thuf haughty Natio?ir , n>ith Rebellion big

Land-Forces raife, and huge Armados rig,

Againjl the State, Fame trebling their great ToidPr^

Which hamper Stars oft fcatter in an Hour.

A B.
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Fab. IX.

Of the Lyon and the Moufe.

Hats this that troubles us we cannot

fleep ?

Somthing is in our Furs^We feel it creep

Betwixt our Neck and Shoulders/twill invade

Our Throat anon ; the weary Lyon faid.

Now come from Hunting,ftretch*d in a cool fliade.

Peace, and wec'l catch a Moufe ; his word is kept.

His great paw ftiz'd the ftragler as he crept.

Who trembling thu5 begun^King ofthe gxovtj^Jove

Whom when thou thunder'ft Beafts more fear than

Let nofmall crime thy high difpleafure move.

Hither I ftray'd by chance ; think not, great Sir,

I came to pick a hole in Royal Fur,

Nor with the Wolf and Fox did I contrive

'Gainftyou, nor queftiond your Prerogative

:

If fo, then juftly me of life deprive.

Should I relate for what great AS: my Name
Through Micean Realms refounded is by Famq,

It would too much my modefty invade
;

But when at flake Life is and Fortune laid,

Tofpeakbold Truths, whyfliouldl be afraid?

Tyrrhus who now is through the World renown d*

The Roman Souldicrno Barbarian found.

In compleat Steel he faw their Armies fliine.

Full Squadrons (land exaSer than a Line,

Beyond the Cinean TaSicks Difcipline. .

Mountain€

(,a)CintAs was aCoramander under

Pynhus K'wgoi Epi'tiJ, who writ a

Book of Military affairs. Cicert 'm his

Epiflks , SuttmHm n/e D>icem iitera

tn£ reddUerunt .Viane nefciebar,, te tarn

peritfim c[fe rti ntilitaris. Pjrrhi te li-

tres& Cine£ video lectitj([(> Tkj Lit-

ters have made me an excellent Com-
mancier* I kj^c^ not thoH wcrt ft ex-

pert in military affairs* Now I fee

thiH haft read the fVotl^i cf pyrrhus

and Cincas*
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Mountains of flefli, he mighty Land-Whales broughT
That Towr s fupported with arm'd Souldiers fraught :

Suppofing by the Caftle-carriers Might,

To break the brazen Ranks, and to affright

Aufonian Squadrons with th' unufual fight.

moEiUn tells the ftory of the S'"^^^ Warrlour fail'd in this defign,

phants.Tnd the lofslfKrmy th«e^ The fubtlc Komatt Hcrds of filthy ^ ^
) Swine

by, though Vlutarch mentions them /-^ i » 7-- / /
nor. However it ij generally obfcrv'd, Un th fLlephantf drovc Itraight at their difinal Crv
by the Phyfiologifts , that Elephants ^ >^^^iy
are_^affrighted at theGruntings of Gttadels clafli, rangd Caftlcs routed fly.

And Tow'rs unfadled in their Ruine lyc.

Yet one maintained the Field againft all odds
;

For which his King him with new Honour loads ;

And to Paternal Scutcheons, charg'd before

With Sable Caftles, in a field of Ore

Canton d in Gules, he adds an Argent Boan

This mighty Elephant I in dead of night.

With thefe fmal arms, though fliarp, challenged to fight,

And (aid j \ our Caftle and your Guard are gone.

On equal terms encounter me alone.

True Valour hejl is mthont Witnefs jJjomi,
9

(c) Tbit Elephants worfhip the Stran2[e ! from a Mouft this Mountain trembling^ ran
N!oon,vvasacoirimon<raditionaraorg o o '^^'•^

^

Hl':;;u;/Sw':C;,Sr::! And Prayers in vain to the high ( o Moon began

;

livmine rata) prot/ttas, pruiie»tia ^ a- „ . - r^t in I'll n '

^Hitas, reiigio c}„cqtie fiderumMtf'jue but whctt itt douds Ihe hid tier iilver W am,
ac Ltttue venerAtio ^ drc. The Ele-

phants enibrace too honeQy, pru- \ through his Truokjike Lightning pierc'd his brain
dcnce and equity ( rare qualities to be ^ o o 1 ^

f:^'l';e«;;;?;e"tetL'L'ndPUnS And till the Dawn triumphed ore the flain.

and worfllip the Sun and Moon.Wri-
ters there be who report thus much
of them That when the New Moon ' t" » 1 »J T *

I

begins to appear frefh and bright.they out now my tortuncs chang d j 1 captivc Jye
come down by herds to a certain Ri. a /r

• n
ver in the Dcferts of Mauritania, Imolorinp fluartcr from your Maiefly :

where having purified and fprinkled 1 O i J / j

;™:„r "!;v\r™ .n.o"t ^ake me your friend ; to Sentence not proceed

;

t?e hS; of''T„u If fickle Chance lliould frown/which Jove forbidJ
The Lvon of iny Aid may ftand in need.

This
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This (aid/ the King admiring that a Mouft

Should fuch a Monfter s mighty Soulunhoufc,

Seizing the Piamater of his Brain
^

And there with Death and fiillen darknefi reign

:

Signs his difmifle^ then feeks Repoft again.

Soon as to th'Eaft tall Shades began to creep.

The Lyon rofe, and fliakes off drowfic flecp :

Feafts for his pregnant Queen muft now be fought.

In Fields remote , far fetch'd, as dear was bought.

The roring King in a ftrong Net is caught.

Laid by a fubtile Sun-burnt African ;

While he his great ftrength us'd, and ftrovein vain,

Twiftcd grates gnawing of his Hempen Cage,

The Micean heard th* indulgent Lyon rage.

And grateful ftreight to free him did engage.

Firft hunts out bufily to find the Cord

Which clos'd the Snare,which found, as with a Sword^

His teeth ( before well on an old Cheefe fct

)

Cleers all the Mcfties of the tangling Net.

When thus the Lyon Ipake at freedom fct

:

Kings be to Subjefts mild and when you move

In higheft Spheres, with Mercy purchafe Love.

From private Grudges oft great Princes have

'Midft Triumphs met with an untimely grave : (Qlvc

And Swains have power fometimes their Lords to

Moral.
Mercy mal^r Princes Gods ; hut mildeft Thrones

Are often jhooJi mth huge Rebellions :

Small Helf may bring great Aid^and better far

Is Policy than Strength in Peace or War,

F Fab.
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Fab. X,

Of the fame Lyon and Monfe.

THen to the Moufe he fpake
, though Kings

requite

Their Saviors oft with Steel, or Aconite j

Yet I, Magnanimous Micean^ fince I'm free.

And had this great Deliverance from thee.

Shall ( if our Kingdoms have itJ Grateful be.

I know the Frogiam^ now a Popular State,

By various Chance of War, and long Debate,

Have driv n your race to fenced Towns,and Tow rs.

Where cruel ) Tybert^ in Nights difmal Hours,

Many a harmlcls Moufcovite devours.

But noble Catm boafts his Stock from Us,

For of our Species is Ma;eftick ThJt.

ril ufe my Pow r firm Peace from him to gain.

And by the Eagle s means from Jove obtain

A Stork, that fhall or Croaking Frogianf reign.

But more than this, by that Coeleftial Sign

(Which gilds the Corn, purples the plumper Vine)

The Lyon caird, by wife Aftronomers

,

What's mine is thine.Ask then : In Peace and Wars

Be alfo one of our Prime Councellors.

Th ambitious Mouft who chufeth ftill the Beft

,

For where his Phang Tooth hath a Seal imprcft.

If
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If pureft Bread, rich Chccfe^ or mellow Fruity

That the whole Table eats without difpute

;

To great Kings, Taller is this little Brute

;

Encourag'd by the Lyon, thus reply'd
;

Then let the Royal Virgin be my Bride.

Nor wonder at my Sutej though I am fitiall.

My Mother was a ^''^ Mountain, full as tall

As high Olymfus^ Joves huge Council-Hall.

Great was the Expcftation at my Birth;

When flying ^ Fame divulg*d our Mother Earth

Swcird with a Son,ftiould give Heaven frefli alarms.

What e'r my Limbs, me no left Soul informs

,

Than bold Briarem with the hundred arms.

The troubled King then to the Micean faid ;

Son, dar fl thou venture on the Horrid Maid ?

See where llie comes ; attended from our Court,

Pards, Leopards, Panthers, round about refort,

Neer, her Delight, two wanton Jackcals fport.

The Lyon then afide his Daughter took.

And to prepare fwcet Love, thus kindly fpoke
;

From whom I Life and Freedom have, behold

:

Amongft our Kings his Name fhall be enroFd

,

One wife in Counfel, and in Battle bold.

(a) Sec JFable the 8.

(^) Virgil hath left us an admira-

ble defcriptionof fame, ^/Entii. x.

Fama malum quo non alind velocius

ullum

Mohilitate vi£ct^viTefqHe Acquirit r-

Jame far out-flrips all naifchiefinhcr

courfe.

Which grows by motion
;

gains, by

flying, force-

Kept under firft by fear , foon after

(hrowds,

Stalking on Earth, her head amongft

the clouds
^

Vex'd by the Gods , th* All-parent

Earth brought forth

This Sifter,laft of theGigantick birth.

The huge foul Monfter Iwiftly goes

and flies.

So many Plumes , as many watching

Eyes

tuik underneath^ and, what laore

ftrange appears.

So many Tongues, loud Mouths, and

Liftning Ears.

Then take this Jewel, honour him as Lord,

And in thy Bofbme warmeft feats afford.

She then advancing with Majeftick Gate,

Looking too high to view fo low a Mate,

Trod on him unawares, and flew him ftreight.

F 2 Then
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Then faid the Lyon weeping or his Friend

;

Great are the n'oes unequal Beds attend.

Therefore I judge thou art more happy dead

Than thofe lye tortur d in a fcornful Bed,

Where Vultures on their bleeding Hearts are fed.

Moral.
Who dare a Combat mth the Deviltry^

Are often vanquijh'd by a Ladys eye :

Thofe that from Schooh and hot Diffutings come^

Are at a Woman s prefence flrncl^n dumb.

T
?

Fab.
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Fab. XL

Of the Boar and the Afs.

THe Afi preferred from toil^ and tedious roads^

Labours no more now under packs and loads:

ThatGoddefs blind

To Affes kind.

Gave him Trapings and a Golden Sadie

;

With the Horft he prances, with the Ape he modes.

And (pends his time in fidle fadle.

His once fhort Main is powder*d5Currd,and dri'd;

He wears Heart-breakers too with Ribands tide ^

No more he brayes,

But loudly neighs

Love Verfts, Madrigals and Fancies * j

To fbme fhe-y^/x his Miftrefs* by her fide

No Hobby-hor/e more proudly dances.

The Warlike Boar who never knew to yield.

Who oft with Blood, and Foam,had dy*d the field.

Though round befet

And in the Net

Would break through Hounds,like tamer Cattel,

Charge Horfe,and Man,Spear,Sword and Shield,

This beaft th*^ challengeth to battel.

Sir, I have heard a Souldier s Horfe well fhod,

I

His Arms, his Sword, and Piftol, are his god

;

And you I know

Have ftcn the Foe,

By your BufF-;erkin, and your Briftles

:

Tis like the paths of Honour you have trod.

Where Rofes do not grow, but Thiftles.

Fortune
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Fortune hath courted me^ and I court Fame

;

And though the Arms we ufe are not the fame^

The golden Jfs

Will try a Pafs

With your Boarp)if in a Duel

;

'Tis true I nc r was try'd by wild or tame.

Yet Honour I efteem a Jewel.

The Warlike Boar viewing the {o brave^

Perceiving yet in him more Fool than Knave
;

Though fudden rage

Bids him engage.

Yet with an Afi he fcorns to meddle

,

As Merchants trafficking through th azure VV"ave

To deal with thoft bear packs and peddle.

But to the high-fed bead the Boar thus (poke
;

Thou art not worth my Anger, nor a Stroke,

But ril not ftick

To give you a kick.

But for a Combat chooft a Brother j

And there with equal Arms your felves provoke

;

One Afs mujl alvpayes beat another.

MoR AL.

Let valiant Men themfelves from Cowards blefi,

Left Fortune favouring Fooh grant them Succefi :

Who deal with fuch, oft confcions Shame djfarmf.

While hope of Honour the faint-hearted warmr.

Fab.
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Fab. XIL

Of the Frogs dtfiring a King.

Since ^ * ^ good Frogmoreton Jove thou did ft tranflate

How have we fufFer'd turn'd into a State ?

In ftveral Interefts we divided are ;

Small Hope is left well grounded Peace t obtain
,

Unlefi again

Thou hear our Pray'r

Great King of Kings, and we for Kings declare.

That Supreme Power may on the People be

Setled, 'tis true ; but who that day fhall fee >

Men, Bcafts^and Birds, nay Bees, their King obey.

When wealthy Regions faftious Counfcls fteer,

Deftrudion s neer. -

Thus Night and Day,

Grant us a King, a King, the Frogs did pray.

Jove hears, and failes at their vain Sute ; but when

The great Affairs he faw of Gods and Men

Vex'd with their Clamoring, down a Block he threw
^

With a huge Fragor circling Billows roll

From Pole to Pole

:

The People flew.

And far from (uch athundring Prince withdrew.

At laft all calm and filent, in great State

On filvcr Billows he enthroned fate,

Adrair'd and reverenc d by every Frog

;

His Brow like Fate, without or Frown or Smile,

Struck Fear a while

;

Then all the Bog

Proclaim their King, and cry Jove fave King Log.

But

(a) Phiirus will have this Fable to
have been made by e/£/»p,upon occa-
fion of Piftfiratus his feifing of the
Fort of Athens , and taking the Su-
preme Power into hisown hai:ds, as

Tyrant. Neither is the account of
time repugnant ^ for ty£fof was con:

temporary with the fevcn Wife men

,

and confequently with Solou^ who
oppos*d PijifirMtHs in that defign.



But when they faw he floated up and down,

Unadive to eftablifh his new Crown
;

Some of the greatefl of them without Dread

Draw nearer to him ; now both Old and Young

About him throng

,

On's Crown they tread.

At laft they play at Leap-Frog or his Head.

Srcight they proclaim a Faft , and all repair

To vex Heaven's King again with tedious Pray r.

This Stock, this Wooden Idol to remove

;

Send them anadive Prince, a Monarch ftout

,

To lead them out.

One that did love,

(0 That had the honour to New Realms to Conqucr, and his Old Improve.
have the gods to fwcar by it, we learn

fi^m H,/,.^,mhi.Gc„e.logyofth.^^^^
^^^^^^ ^j^^.^ g^^^^ ^.^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^

"h/*.!/ t« S7?»*r7«j'OAiV*««*r«?o- Streight through the Fens the dreadful Long-fhank

•aWt« iKciM«*3tij fi't msro- Devouring Subiefts with a greedy Maw. C^ruts,

in that great day When high/mfum. Again the Frogians with a dolcful Croak
mon'd all xj » V • * T

The immortal Gods to his Olympick lieaVCn S King mVOKC,

And faid, whatever God would in f^g WOuId withdraW
his Right,

Refoiveagainftthe ry4»«/ to fight
, j-f^^^ ^^^/ j>j^iyicQ fhat mude htf Will a Law.

He would reward, and unto them re-

ftore

"^tfore:'*
'^'^

'"^''^'"^ Thcn th'angry God in Thunder anfwercd thefe
;

And thofe ofmeaner rankjin 5'(ff«rn/ rr-i i c/ J*J 1 T
Reign 1 o change your Oovernment great Jove did piealc,

should more efpecial dignities obtain. . , y r i o
^/;jwK^h her fons then rirft did mount And you 1 gavc a peaccful oovcraign :

obferving her dear Fathers grave Sincc hc diflik*d you, by the ^ * ^ Stygiau Lake

^dihet A Vow I make

,

Thatall Che Gods by her muQ oneiy
^j^^ j^^^^ ^^jj ^^j^^^

(<r) The application of this Fable by Aud you fot cvcrmore rcpcut in vain.
Mfcf to the Ather.iaKS ( as Phadrns

w,iihaveit)»this, Moral.
Vos ejmejtte^ O Gives, ait

Hoc Mimte,mMjus m veniAt,maium, No ^ ^ ^ Govemmetit cau th^HJifetkd Vulgdr fleafe^

To you. o Citizens, bear this.he faid, pj/hom Chame dclkhtfjhtnk Outet a difeafc
LeR you a greater mikhicf do invade. ^> 6 ^ L •> J

That he was wholly averfe from ^^^^ Attarchy aud Avmies they maintain^
Cruelty, is evident from thofc exam- a i -r Ty^ • 1 T J
pies alleged by VAieri^s Maximus, Atid weavied^ Cite JOT ivitig and Lordf again.

Fab./ii> 5. f. I . Seneca de Jrajtb. i 3. Eu
flathimsir) Iliad. %. and Others.

i
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jEsops fables.

Fab. XIII.

Of the Frog and the Ox.

FRom the Hydropick Kingdoms of the Bog,

Up to a verdant Mead^

With green Plulli Carpets Ipread,

Comes a proud Frog
;

Who once did tread

Upon the Head

Of his own gracious Soveraign^ mild King Log,

Whom fat with mighty Spoyl

Of the rich Wooden Ifle

The Stor\'^tif\xA^ the new Malignant flyes.

And now in (hady Grafs in fafcty lyes.

Amongft the bellowing Herds, and bleating Flocks^

This Frog by chance efpies

Ofa prodigious fizc

Aft^l-fedOx,

i Such Chines and Thighs

Good ftomachs prize.

And Bones with Marrow big as hollow Okcs i

W ide was his Ipreading Horn

As Evening from the Morn :

When thus the Frog, in length not half a Span,

Stuffy up with Envy, and Self-love, began.

I, who once greateft of our Nation feem'd ;

Now ftanding by this Clown,

Whofeflcfh might Feafl a Town,

i
Am tinefleem*d.

And up and down
'5 Hop 'thout R enowri ;

^ G Thoisgh



Though no fuch Bull-calf my dear Mother tccm'd

;

With Wind liiy Sides and Back

ril fwell untill they crack

;

Fancy fliall help, a Revelation now

Bidsmebegreat^asthof-fpringof the Cow.

Thus having faid, on his Defign he falls ;

And both with Wind and Pjridc

He fwells his Back and Side i

To his Son then calls:

Andfaid,MyHidc

Now grows as wide

fo ';:irt!::i:^:^^'^.''m^ As that in Thongs once meafur'd <•
)
Cartb^e Walk

would compafs, did cut the Hide into « r^l.'^
fo many Imall pieces a» indofed twen- NOr On a lOUgCr ^^MinC

ty two furlorgs.on which ftie built the
^

City C4rth4ge, mentioned by Firiil, J^j^J valiant AjaX OinC,

^I'll,.*.- When him the (*) Grecian General did invite

^r^r'"""""^"""'' Unfoyl'd by He&or in a fingle fight.

Jl4ereat{^Me folum , fttcti it nommt

Bjrfam,

"n" Then fpake his Son : Father you ftnve m vain.

''Sg".:" To me you not appear

ToW'rs cfafpiring Carthjge thou
U*.^ Fiir ^

maiftview. So big as his crop d l^^ar

,

aird Byrfa from the Bargain
;
fo

. , , n •

much ground QO not itrain.
Bought ai a Ball's Hide could enconh ^

paf. round. j^hcWind I fear

{h) This story isrelated by Homer, your fideS wiU teat ;
Jliai. 7.

aW.h' .sv.,7x7vWt&t. And though your Soul may a new Body gain^

A Father Ifliall lack;

Thus having done; to Banquet they Should yOU bear On yOUr back,

AnTthe Royal Treatment had their ^ Caftlc and infpirC aU Elephant,

The MoLfe your deadly Foe you lhallnot want.

Thus the wife Son to his fond Father fpoke.

While he did drive in vain

Four Winds to entertain

InonefmallNook:

Reglon5
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Regions where Rain

And Hail remain

Muft in his Bofom be^ as Prifbners took

;

At laft he grew as full

As Toads live in a Scully

When at a mighty Rupture enters Death,

And Air confin'd, now flics with vital Breath.

Then fpake the Son, over his gafping Sire,

Hadft thou contented been

With this thy little Inn,

Not aiming higher,

Her^ thou hadft ftcn

Good daycs agcn.

But thou like Icaruf didft too much afpirc.

On thy King's Neck haft trod.

Now th'Oxc th* jEgypian God

Strov'ft to be like : So the frond Angels fell ^

And though in Heaven^ not l^etp rphen they were weU^

Mora l.

• To ftriven^hat feemr imfojjible to get

^

A Supererogation is of Wit^

Not Folly norpy when every day we fee

What men thought once impojjible to be,

G 2 Fab*



3^ OPS FABLES.

Fab- XIV.

Of the Wolf andthe Lamb.

IT
fortun*cl the fierce Wolf and tender Lamb,

Vex*d with high noon^and Phoebus fcorching flame

To quench their Thirft, to one cool River came.

To whom the Wolf, betwixt his Draughts, with flow

Yet rancorous Ipeech^thus fpakc; How dar'fl: thou blow

My Drink, and with thy feet up Gravel throw ^

Son of a rotten Sire ; How durfl: thou (Slave

To cruel Man, who with thy fleece doth favc

Himfelf from cold) foul this cleer filver Wave ?

The i^w/* afl:bnifh*d , ftruck with fudden Fear,
~

To fte his Glowing Eyes, and Brifly hair,

Said ; Sir be patient, and your Anger Ipare.

I humbly crave your pardon, that fb neer.

And at one time with you I water here
j

Yet under Favour, fl:ill your ftream is cker.

I am beneath. Sir, if you pleaft to note.

And from your Mouth to mine the waters float

;

It pafltth yours, before it touch my Throat.

The fell Wolf grinn'd, his Eyes like Fire-brands glow j

Oh curftd R ace ! he faid, to mine a Foe,

Still plotting harmlels Wolves to overthrow j

Thy Father, Mother, Sacrilegious Lamb,

And all thy bleating Kindred, from the Dam

Stile themfclves Guiltlefi, but I Guilty am ;

And
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And none dare fay you inWlives Habit come^

And teardead Bodies from the New-built Tomb,

And poor Wolves then for your offences dobm.

Dcg/, once our brethren^ curftd Curs, you lead

Againfl our Race , Who now will hear us plead ?

When you r the cauft of all the Blood is fhed.

Now by our King ^
^ Lycaons Crown I fwear.

So wrong*d by that rebellious Jnpter^

Affronted thus, no longer Til forbear.

Thus having faid, at the poor Lamb he flfies.

His cruel Teeth a purple River dies,

Whilft warm Blood fpurtles in his face and eyes.

U) Lycaon was King of Arcaila ,
whom Jupiter transform'd into a
Woh\ becaufe he inhumanly enter,
tain'd him with the flefh ofa Stranger,
The Fable is thus recounted by Ovid
in his Metamorfhofts^ in the perfon of
fftpiter-^

Nocte gr4vm fomnt necofinaferdere
Morte

Meparat, hxcilli flaoe: txferuntiA
veri.

In dead of night, when all waswhift
andftill,

Me dire Ljcaon purpofetb to kill

;

Nor with fo foul an enterprife con-
tent.

An Hoftage inurthcrs from Mohlfta
km •

Part of his fever'd fcarce-dead hmb«
he bOyls,

Another part ori hiffing Embers
broils •

This fet before me, I the Houfe ore-
turn'd

With vengeful flames which round a-

bout him burn'd

.

He frighted, to the filent Dcfart flies

There howls, and fpeech with loft en-
deavour tries.

ilis felf like jaws ftill grin j more than
for food

He flaughters Beafts, and yet delights

in Blood.

His Arms to Thighs , his Cloatbs to
Brifllcs chang'd,

A Wolf, not much from his firft form
eftrang'd

^

So hoary hair'd , his looks fo full of
rape.

So fiery ey'd, fo terrible his fhape,

Which Fable was devis'd to deter

Men from Impiety, Treachery, and
Inhefpiicality*

Moral.
They that have Tower to do^ may^ when they will,

Pic\ Quarrels^and^ pretending fujlice^ h^U,

Who hunt for Blood and Sfoyl , need not invent

New Crimes
J
but lay their own on th'innocent.

Fa
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Fab. XV.

Of the Wolf and the Crane.

Ut while the Wolf ^tvomd the innocent Lamb
Raifing her voice and eyes to Heaven, the Dam
Iinplor'd revenge : Pan from the Sheapherds coat

r'^)3/w«. is a high Mountain in To Mendus heard, and fix d a Bone ins ThroatArcadia, COnlecratcd to Pati ^ the j A-#vyiiw lii a X UlUdL,

Sch ail fom^?&/.^^^^^^^ He wonders what obflruds ; who Warder flood

,

Stopping fo old a thorough-fare of Blood.

J'"'"7'n vr • r .

What fliall he doe ? or where now find a Cure ?

I part den-dreadful M.nai.s confines,^
^^^^^ ^'^^ Danger, nor could he indurc

C;//f«; cold Xk^w clad With Pines. TL • 1-11 'FT'if ii->vii-i
1 he pain ; while he o r Hill and Dale did pafs

To Native Realms, where his own Surgeon was.

When on a rifing Bank hard by, he lpy*d

Bellin the Ram ; He could but be deny'd
;

And though his Teeth blufh'd with the purple Gore

Of his dear Son, flain neer his Mother's door.

Yet would he try ; in fome Mifchances, Foes

Vl^'ill, with our Friends, commifcrate our W^oes.

Upon this fcore he went, and thus befjDoke

The King, and horned Father of the Flock.

Sir, may your Wives be numerous, and bear

Twins alwaies, and be pregnant Twice a Year ;

And may your beauteous Son, who on yon Baflk

Conferr'd with me, where we together Drank,

Be Golden-fleec'd, and when his Horns grow Large^

T'a thoufand Yews a Husband's Love difcharge.

'Tis true, our Nations long at ods have been
;

Yet why fliould Publick Jars raife Private Spleen ?

Let there, my Lord, no Perfbnal difference be

;

Or drive we, let us ftrive in Courtefie.

Favours may purchafe Love^ Love Peace may win^

Quarrels may end^ fince once they did Begin.

Sufpeding
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Sulpefting Plots, his Bell wife Beline rung.

When troops ofRams to guard his perfon throng.

Then &id ; Your bufinefs Sir ? Be brief, and know^

It muft be lawfull that I grant a Foe.

When with dejeSed Look thus Ifgrim (pake ;

. A Bone flicks crofi my Throat, fome pity takq

And draw it forth ; and when the filver Moon

Makes low-brow'd Night faintly rbfcmble Noon^

I

The Goddefi Til befeech, you never may

Want Grafs in Summer, nor in Winter Hay,

No Floods in Autumn, ho deftruftive Cold

Send Scabs, nor Rots depopulate your Fold.

And She will hearken to our Pious Race. ,
chance qaietcd the night tUt

threatned Sedition: for in 1 clear nighc

, Oft when She fwounds.and notes of < *
' Tinkling-Brafs tSg'^r"„'.TS„S

II II IT* ofitjthoaght it to be an Omen of their

Cannot recall, nor colour ner pale 1/ipS, prefentdefign,and thedarkncfsofthe

planet they likned to their troubles

,

and its fulgour and dearnefs to their

fuccefs. Wherefore by the tinkling of
Brafle,thc found of Trumpets & Cor-
nets they made a noyfe, and according

as that appear'd more fplendid or 6b-
fcare,to rejoyce or mourn.And when
that light was hindred

, ^y the inter-

vening clouds , and they thought the

Moon to be involved in darknefi ( at

mens minds once (Iruck, incline to fu-

perftition ) they complain that their

eternal mifery is pre.fignificd,ard that

the Gods did abominate their under-

taking.

(t) The vulgar people among the

Aniicnts being ignorant ofthe natural

caufes of the Eclipfes of the Moon

,

believ'd that (he fuffer'd at that time

under the power of Magical charms ,

which they thought was remedied by
the tinkling of Braffe, and ringing of
3ells,foundofTrumpAs,and the like:

of which we have a memorable (lory

in Tacitus, fpeaking of the fedition of .

the Pannoniap Legions againft Tibtri-

Hs the Emperour.

Noetem minaeem & in fctlftj trnftw

tdm fori Icnivit* Nam Luria elaro re-

pentt talo vifa languefcert. Id miles,

rationu i^tmrus^omtn fraftnttHm aect-

fit^ae fnit Uborihus ieftctionemSiieria

ajftmilans^ prefereijut ceffHra fud ptr-

gtrtnt fi fulger ^ cUritntleVfd rtd-

derttHrt Jgitnr eris fono , tMbarnm

€erntim<iue concentf* firepere, &,

Our Cries have Refcu d from a dark Eclipfe.

Then Beline faid j
Impudent Wolf be gone ^

Who knows, but late thou haft fome Murther done^

And this a Judgment due to thy defcrt >

On pain df Death, dur Quarters leave, depart.

Thus to the fliaggy Goat, he did complain.

To the fwift Deer, and the dull Oxe in vain i

They all refufe and fay, no punifhmcnt

On Ravening Wolves can be unjtiftly ftnt.

IX ri nil' I I1TV/T/1I i The Moon. This fuperftition continuedW nen italKing tnrougn tne iviarin ne meets the Lram fome centuries of years even among

^ J J
theChriftians.as appears from the Ho-

fLow-Country Feope hpoxp no Uod but gainJ
To whom the Wolf thrice Congecing began 5

May your plump Phalanx pafi the Ocean^

To Southern Regions fafe, and landing there^

May all the ^
' ^ Tygmie Kingdoms fhake with Fear.

,
Nay, Plutarch in the life of Pericles

faies,that the Atbtmans were fo fuper-

ftitious in this particular, that they

burnt them alive who pretended to

give a natural reafbn of the Edipfe of

mi lies of Maxitnus Tanrinenfit,

(c) The Cranes defert Thrace in

Winter, declining the piercing cold of

that Climate, when making their rcn-

dtivouz firft at Hf^r»/ , a River of

that Country, they make toward E-
thiofta, a warmer Region, and South-

ern parts of Egypt , where they en-

counter the Pygmies, the Inhabitants

of ihofe Countries . This was fii ft de-

liver'dby f/owfr, Iliad. J.
So clamouring Grants on wings eipanded march
Through unpath'd Regions of Heavens glittering Arch,
From b.ting Cold, and Deluges of Rain,
To warmer Margcnts of the Southern Main :

Where the Plum'd Squadrons on the Pjgmitf fet.

And with great fl iughter ap their quarters beat.

And gain'd credit among the moft judicious of thofe that followed him : f or Arifiule m hisHiftory of Arimals vindic.nes it as a
truth, and far from fidion -, and a iJjwrfw Legate, in his Emballk into Ethiopia , avowed that he faw the Fjomi-.s inh; kiting the
Mountains of that Country, And
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And may you Conqueror or the Dwarfifh Ranks,

Triumph on Strymon^ or on Hehrta banks. I

But to your Friend be kind, and draw a Bone |

Sticks in his Throat, ungrateful Pm to nont , I

Then I'll a Trout prefent thee fweet and good, I

Cleans*d in a filver Stream, and free from Mud.
"

If that not (atisfy, moft noble Cr^w^ , I

To pleafc thy Pallat this whole Fen 111 drain. I

He undertakes the Cure, nor pluck'd he oS^ 7

With his long Bill, but Ifgrims well^ and cough'd.

The Bird demands his Pay : The Wolf at that

With a fowr Smile reply'd j Sir Crane for what ?

For plucking out a Bone are thy Demands ? |

Thou migh'll have ftretch'd, fbol,on theft yellow Sands'

Vent ring thy long Bill in my Throat, thy Head •

I freely gave ; Thank me thou art not dead.

Or come and draw another out, though loth

I fliall reward thee nobly then for both.

When to himfelf, the griev'd Crayie mourning laid ;

Great Favours thus are by th'mgratefuU paid.

Moral.
So Marchants^having fcafd a dangerous Sea,

MocJ^ to their Saints, forpromised Offerings, fay :

But fome more imfious, having touched dry Land,

Thtnli theyperform, to let their Statues fiand, ^\

F A B.
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Fab. XVf.

Of the Hushand-man and the Serpent,

~Hen a cold Storm confirm'd the trem-

bling Bogs,

And drove to Warmer /prings the

naked Frogs,

With's Prong on s back a fimple Farmer

Boldly goes

Through Froft and Snows^

Ice on's Beard^ Fire in s Nofe;,

A freeze Jerkin all his Atmour

;

To feed Sheep, and Gattel fodder.

W here by chance he found

Frozen to the ground

Stretched at length a dying Adder.

The cruel Serpent under Death's arreft^

Strange, but the Fable hath fufficient Teft^

He takes, and in his Bofbm lodges.

Where at night

His Delight

His dear Wife he'll invite.

And home again in haft he trudges.

The Viper as a precious Jewel

Streight he laid in Mofi,

Putting flicks acrofi,

Bufling out to fetch more Fuel.

Frefh warmth gave Refurreftion to the Fiend^

And from the Dead the Devil did afccnd.

His vital Spirits returning ;

He now grown hot,

Frefh Poilbn got.

Contriving ftreight a damned Plot,

With Rage and Malice burning.

H He
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He uncoyls his fpcckled Cable

And prepares by Arms

To ftize all the Farms

Of him that was fo Hofpitabfei

And with Injuftice thus he tax'd the Gods

;

Gives Jove to filly Swains fuch warm Aboads,

When fiibtile Serpents muft lye fterving ?

Who elfe will dain.

But this dull Swain,

To take us up and eaft our Pain,

What ever our dcftrving ?

But leaves us gafping in a Furrow j

Or with a Staff,

When we are half

Dead, kill, and fo concludes our Sorrow.

ril fcoorfe my Windy lodging for this Grange ,*

Nor is it Robbery to make a Change,

A Cool Houft for a Warmer ;

Him ril aflign

What e*r is mine.

In open Field to Sup and Dine

,

And hereTll play the Farmer*

ril-take the Charge of Sheep and CatteJ,

And when there s need

On them Til feed.

This (aid, he ftraight prepares for Battel.

His nervy back, and his voluminous Train,

Are both drawn up to Charge one fingle Swain

,

His Eyes like jEtna flaming,

His Sting he whets.

His Scales he ftts.

Now up and down the R com he jets

:

With Hiffes War proclaiming
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Hc^ Stools and Tables, Forms imbraces.

Wreathing about^

Now in^ now out^

And takes Poffeflion of all places.

Mean while theRuftick had with founding Strokes

' Whole Elms difrob'd^ and naked left tall Oaks,

^ To bring the Snake home ftore of Fuel

:

Little the good

Man underftood

Whom he fav'd would ftek his blood.

And with the Devil to have a Duel.

But when he came into the Entry,

It made him quake

To fee the Snake

Stand, like an ugly Souldier, Gentry.

Not flaying to plead the goodnefi of his Caufe,

Arm*d with a Stake, up the bold Shepherd draws.

To lave his Houfe and Dwelling
;

Well he knows.

He muft oppofe

:

Though Fire and Poyfon arm your Foes,

At firft Charge them Rebelling.

A Horfe and Arms the Knight could brag on,

, This with a Stake

AlTaults the Snake

Swoln with Fury to a Dragon.

Long time the Fight was equally maintain'd
;

The Shepherd now^ and now the Serpent, gain'd ;

Chance gave the Swain the better :

When with a Stroke

Three Ribs he broke.

And Words with Blows thus mixing fpoke;

H 2 Sir,
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Sir, ftill I am your Debtor

;

I tender thus my Houfc and Cattle.

The Serpent flies.

And Quarter cries.

And once more dying (Juits the Battle.

Spawn of th old Dragon, Worm, Ingrateful Wretch,

(Then lights a Blow which made his long fides ftrctch,)

W hat do you cry Peccavi ?

Unworthy Soul

Think*ft thou a Hole

Will flielter like aWorm or Mole

And from my fury fave thee ?

ril fign your Leafe firft on your fliouldcr

;

Next take this Ibwfe,

And then my Houfe ;

Now go, and be a good Free-holder.

With what he meant for Fire, a knotty Stake,

He warms the Serpent's fides until they akc.

Then on his Bread he tramples

:

His purple Head

Wax*d pale as Lead

His golden fcales with Blood were red

;

Live now (he faid ) among Examples,

While this tough Cudgel lafts Til bang thee ;

I to my grief

Have {av*d a Thief

That would have been the firft to hang me.

Moral.
Vngrateful men are Marfhal'd in three Ranl^,

This not returns^ the Secondgives no Thanl^s,

Evil the lafl for Good repayerrand this

Of all Hell*s Monjlers the ?noft Horrid is.

Fa b.







Fab. XVII.

Of the Sick Kite and his Mother.

THe Kite firft Steerage taught to Mariners,

By which ftrange Lands they found, and un-

known Stars,

And took from Seas Imaginary Bars.
|

They {aw when Heaven was cleer

His PlumyR udder fteer

Starboord and Larboord, plying here, now fherc.

Thefe Saylers having a good Voyage made,

Neer Kitijh Seats rich Veflels did unlade.

And to that Prince a Royal Banquet made ;

Him with fat Offerings fed.

With Oyl, Wine, White and Red ;

Which Surfeit a Maligpant Fever bred.
,

And now, who long by Rapine and by Stealth ;

Had heap'd up Riches, loft his former Health,

More worth to Mortals than all worldly Wealth

:

In his well-feather d Neft

The fick bird takes no Reft,

When to his Mother he himftlf confcft

;

Mother, you know, and I now to my grief.

That I have liv*d a moft notorious Thief,

Robbing for Pleafure oftner than Relief

I once from th'Altar ftole

With Flefti a kindled Cole,

Which burnt my Neft high as the lofty Pole.

Such are my fins, no God I dare implore,

Left they (liould know I live, and punifli more ;

You for your Sonimay Prayj as heretofore.

Let
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Let Heaven but grant me Health,

I'll give the Church my Wealth,

And Orders take^ repenting former Stealthy

Then to her Son the Mother made reply

;

All my Dear Bird, couldft thou but once-more fly.

And cut with fanning wings the ample Sky,

I Wert hungry once agen,

Thoult rob the Lyon's Den,

Spoyl th*Eagles Neft, and Pillage Gods and Men.

Moral.
A Golden Kobe in Winter if too cold.

Too hot in Summer if a Beardof Gold

:

Church-Robberf thuf cramimpouf Cofferf flilly

And Greedy Men count Sacriledge God'f Will,

Fab.
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Fab. XVIII.

Of the Old Hound and his Majler.

OLd Dog 'tis thou mufl doe it come away

;

Within a Thicket neer

Is lodg d a gallant Dear,

We muft not, friend, negled fb brave a Prey.

Kiird, thou and I will Feaft,

To Morrow and to Day,

Upon the flaughterd Beaft

;

Then come, I fay.

Remember once a Conquerour thou wert.

And feizing didft pull down a mighty Hart,

When the King's fwifteft Dogs thou didft out-ftrip.

This faid, the Hunts-man let his old Hound (lip.

47

The rows'd Deer flies for life, the Dog to kill;

Through Lawns, or Hills and Dales^

So fwift the nimble Gales

Seem in their faces, turn which way they will.

Ready to pinch, Kilbucl^

. With Air his Mouth did fill y

At laft the Deer he took.

Yet was deluded ftill ;

His Phangs grown old, now fail ; and what vext more,

He croft a Proverb,*fays, Old Dogs bite fore.

Then ftripes refound upon his panting fide.

Who while his Mafter beat him, loud thus cry'd
;

(a) WhilCl D'tanti, accompanied by

her Nymphs, bath'd her fe!f in the

Valley ofGargathia,AEl£on by chance

came thither and beheld them naked,

whom the angry Goddefs , left he

fliould divulge what he had unfortu-

nately beheld, transform'd into a hor-

ned Dear , and was fiainbyhis own
Dogs ; which Ovid thus dcfcribes,

J)H»!qfte ill ferluitur folita Titania

Ecce nefet Cadmi diUta farte Uh-
rum

Per newm igmtHtn mn certis fAjfibut

trrans

tervmt in lucum, &c.

I

Ingrateful Lord, once I did fave thy life.

When thou by thy own Hounds

Wcr't chac*d through neighbouring grounds.

Transformed like to ^ ''^ A&<^on by thy Wife.

Whilft htttTitania bath'J (as was her

guife)

"Lo Cadmus Nephew, tir'd with exer-

cife,

Andwandring through the Woods j

approachM this Grove
With fatal ftep?,foCeftiny him drove .'

Entring the Cave wiih sk pping

fprings bedew'd •,

1 he Nymphs all naked, when a M?.n

chey view'd,

Clap'd their refounding Breafts, and
fillM the Wood

With fudden (hrieks , like Ivoi y pale

they ftood

About their Goddefs : but (he, far

more tall,

By head and flioulders , over .'ops

them all.

ow tell , (he faies , th'haft feen me
difarray'd,

Tell if thoucanft, Tgive thee leave.

This faid,

she to his Neck and Ears new length

imparts,

T*hij Brow the Antlers of lorg-livirg

Harts :

His \tp and feet with ai ms and hands

fupply'd.

And cloath'd his Body in a Sported

Hide, &c<,

This is the Fable, the ground where-

of was. the Hound in the Canicular

daies being pofTcfs'd with lury

through the power of the Moon tdac

is Dia»4, worried their Mafter •, wlvch

Ynn Scaligtr leports, befell many
* Hunters of C'cr/icj in his i ji,e.
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You a Horn d Monfter^ Sir^

I knew, and vent ring life

Beat off the leading Cur

;

B ut theft Rewards are rife

;

Thus Matters former Services forget

;

This no new way to pay old Servants Debt,

Ah me poor Wretch ! And muft the Proverb hold ?

A Serving Creature if a Beggar Old.

Moral;
Servants berr>are^ oft is but little Jpace

Betwixt Preferment and the Lofs of Place*

Ladies are jich^e, and fantaftic\ Lords

Would fee Neup faces ipaiting at their Boards,







Fab. XIX.

Of the Hares and Frogs.

(wood refounds,

THile a huge Tempeft through the

.The frighted Hares

Pjcick up their e^rs^

Suppofing Icud-mouth'd gufts^ fliril Horns & Hounds^

And leave their native Seats, and ancient Bounds

Wing d with vain fear/h out-ftrip the thundring wind

Not one durfl: make a halt^or look behind.

A Stream th' incounter, fwolh up to the brim.

Which a full Cloud

Had made foloud

As ranting Aujler , this they dare not fwimj

Viewing the hollow Wave it look'd fb grim.

Nor durft the valiant Hares once backward look i

The Devils behind, the Devil is in the Brook.

One of the graveft, here did Courage take.

When he did fpy

The Frogiansfly

At their Approach, and did their Camps for/akc

To llielter in the bofome of the Lake ;

Then bids them ftand and make the Front the Rear y

Vain is the Frogs^ as vain may be our Fear.

All do as he commanded^not one ftirs ^

When fbon they find

Threats empty Wind,
,

Which did not lxurt,but difcornpofe, their Furs.

Then thus he faid i Xberc is from barking Qm$

No danger ; We .are fwift, and ftrongjall parts

We have, tlut qjiake ggod Spuldiers up, but Hearty.

I Fortune
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Fortune ajjifts the Bold, and he that dares

,

Though but a Swain,

May Scepters gain.

But whom cold Blood beleaguers with bafe Fears,

That ftart at every Sound, like timorous Hares,

At Court not thrive^ nor in the Martial Lifts,

Nor Venus in Love s Conduit them aflifts.

Moral.
Strange are effeUs of Fear^ Danger to jhm

On grim Death*s fternefl Vifages we run:

Fear in a Night will hlajl the Conqneronrs Bays^

And from ftervd Cities mighty Armies raiff.
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Fab. XX- •

Of the Doves and Hawhj*

Ong had the Doves a happy Peace enjoy'd^

Broaching no quarrel with their neighbour nati-

"^Nor ftirr'd up civil ftrife^with plenty cloy'dC^^^

Than Love the Tigeom had no other Paflions ;

They have no ^ Gall^

Nor know at all

Diflention^ nor ftern Mars his angry Mood^

Nor pleafiire tak n in Rapine nor in Blood.

But they Diana flighted^ nor prepare

For Valias Offerings, nor great Junds Diety,

To Venm and her Son, is all their Pray r

,

Thefe Powers offended highly with th*impiety.

Did Mars intreat.

Now in a heat.

Since more Adonis^ Venus did delight

,

To raife 'gainft gentle Doves the cruel Kite,

Mov'd by the Gods, the Kitijh Prince proclaims

War gainft the Turtles^ and their wealthy Regions 3

Far more than Honour, Booty him inflames.

And from the North he muflers fcather'd Legions 5

The War grows hot

,

The Turtles not

Inur'd to Battels, Camps, and fierce Alarms,

Many ftrong Houfc lofc by force of Arms,

(4 ) It was the general opinion of
the Ancients , that there was no Gail

in Pigeons,becaufe they found not the

VefTci in which the Gall is contain'd

,

on the Liver , as in other Animals
j

whence they were made the Symbol
and Hieroglyphick of Love, kindnefs

and mildnefs : But this is fufficiently

refuted by and the latter Ana-
tomifts.

They call a Councel, andconfult of Aid j

They know the Hawl^ more valiant is, and ftrongcr j

W^ould he take Pay, they need not be difmai*d.

His Pounces (harper be, his Wing is longer :

I 2 the
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The Hitn?J^f defire

But Souldiers Hire,

Their Purfe (hall only for tho Pigeans fight.

And they are certain to defeat the Kite,
^

•

The Han^l^f are mufter'd, and the War renews.

Soon they regain their Houfts, Forts, and Caftlcs

:

As fbon the Pigeon their Afliftance rues

:

For thofe they hir d, and were the Turtles Vafials,

Seiz'd them for Pay,

And day by day

Their Bowels rend, and tender bodies plume.

And, more than Kitef^ the Dovijh Race confiimc.

Moral.
Effeminate Nations to long Peace inurd.

Are by Auxiliaries ill fecurd :

Who e'rfrove ViBors^they Jhall he thePri^e;

But heft your Friend l^ows where the Mony lies.

Fab.
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Fab. XXI.

0/ tht Dog and Thief,

Ongh woHghyV'hos there ? Bough woughyVho%
that dare break

Into my Mafter's Houft? firft ftand^then /peak^

Or elfe ni have you by the Throat , ne'r ftart

You Sir, ril know your Bufinefi e r we part.

Thus in the Cyw/V^Language, loud and brief,

A true Dog bark'd, difcovering a Thief.

When Ibfdy thus Night's pilfering Minion faid^

This (acred filence, and the holy fhadc

Of Night, dear friend, diflurb not : I am ftnt

(Becaufe thy Mafter keeps a ft rifter Lent

Than wifer Mortals) with a Sop to thee

From' ^ Cerberus^ at fuch fond Piety

From triple Jaws exclaiming, he bids Eat.

Wife SeBs^who Natureferve^ j^^^f^k^ Meat.

Then take this Morftl and lye down to R eft.

Let not Fleas thee, nor others thou moleft.

When thus the faithful Dog reply*d agen ;

Haft thou thy Habitation among Men
,

And know'ft not me ? Haft thou not heard how I

Six Winter-dayeSjand ftormy nights did lye

Watching my Murther'd Lord ? His bleeding Head

Three Spring-Tydes wafh'd on a cold Ofier bed ;

At laft with extream Hunger overcame,

I to this Houft, through the broad River fwam j

Where well recruited with warm Viands, then

Frorri Hofpitable boards, and living Men,

I croft rough Mountains with a filver Head,

To.wait in open Manfions of the Dead.

At laft they following me with fwifrer Oars,

Where by the Smell were found polluted fiiores.

Hell , feigfi'd by the Poets to have
three Heads, rcprefenting that tripte-

haturcd Devil that haunts the Air;
£arth,and Water. So Firj^U dcfcribe*

him, Eneid. <5»

Cerberus hxc ihient lairatu regHa tr^
fanci

Perfonatj aivtrfo rtcuiiAns imman'u in

ttutro.

Chi vates herrere vUeht jam eelU cd
lubris^

Strerch'd on his Kennel monflrotw
Cerberus, round

From triple Jaws makes alt thefe
Realms refound,

But when the pricftefs On his Neck
efpy'd

The Serpents brifle, (he a morfel,
fry'd

WithDxugs and Hony, cafti he
fwallows ftraighc

With three devouring Mouths the
drowfie baiCi

4
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They made a fearch, and e r I took my place,

Kifs'd his pale Lips, or lick'd his woful Face,

My per/on they fecur'd ; then him interr d,

And I for Faithfulnefs was thus Preferred.

Nayjnore than that : Twas I the Murthcrer found.

And with my Forces firft beleagur'd round
;

Lcud Vollies fpent with Foam, with Tooth and Nail

Fell in on s Quarters, all parts did affail,

No Man durft rate me off, no not the Frown

Of my dread Lord, untill I phick'd him down ;

And he cry'd out, Twas I thy Mafter flew
,

Then fiercer Dogs upon him. Sergeants^ flew

:

And think*fl: thou Til be treacherous for a Cruft ?

Dogs are than Men^ more Faithful to their Trufl,

relar Gods for their Cities and towns. Not our ^ ^ ^ Penates keep a fiirifter Watch
buc peculiar Gods for every p?rticular

i r n i T r i r>
Houfhoid.whiihtheycaii'dL^m and Uver theft Scats.than 1, luch Rogues to catch. Cawake.
P(»atfs-^ to whom they attributed > ^ cd \

if soT/Sm!^'^'"''"^''"'*^'"''"
^^^^5 ^^^^y ^^^K^^

wopigh^ Thieves^ thieves^ with fpccd

Neqni mirttHr qui fm , faucis eio^ Hc frighted flys, the ttufliy Dog then /pake ;

eIo Lar fum famiiiaris , tx hjc fa- But what he fiid, is dangerous now to tell

:

nti'ia ;

v»je exeuntem me afpexifiis - hanc What Torturcs Cerherus told him were in Hell

^.rnm.i.sani-^ eji cum f.f:,. ^ Scrvants that are Falfe : But they that fold

Lett any fbouid admire who I may be, Thcir Country, Or their nativc King for Gold
Know I the Lat am of this Family .01
I many years from whence

J
ou fee me To them Tud^e MinOS deepefil ScatS allotS.

come, Joy.
^Room"''^'''^'^'''"

^''"^ ''''^ Where molten Gold they quaff in Iron pots,

.
,

And when their Blood with burning Liquor fryes.

They get- on Snakcs^thc Worm which never dyes.

Moral.
Servants that Centinels to Princes are^

When clofe Confiirers^ Plotting Civil War^

Do fend them Gold, if they frove Faithful, then.

They are the Beft, if Falfe, the Worjl ofMen.

Fab.
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Fab. XXII.

Ofthe Wolf and CarvedHead.

*V T^ TAs it AleBo in that Impious Age

\/ \/ Stirr d up the Peoples Rage ?

W hen Dedicated Temples they did

And What no Prophet did prsefige, (ipoylj

j

With Heroes broken Statues ftrew'd the Ile^

And horrid Rudnefi did Religion ftile

,

This trod

Upon the Image of his God^

And that bold Souldicr ftorms

' Heaven s Queen^ atid breaks the Marble in her arms

:

Then Man
Began^

Seeing Vengeance flow fall from unwilling Sky,

To queftion Truth, and Sacred Writ deny

:

Not fearing Hell^nor hop d forHeav n when they dy.

'Mongft Legs^and Arms^and Bulks ofMen and Gods,

Which lay in mighty Loads,

The Sacrilegious Wolf^ who preys by Night,

In Sacred and Prophane Aboads,

Came,and with Eys calling malignant Light,

Through gloomy Shades efpy'd this joyful Sight

;

And thought

Some Battel had been fought^

Or fatall C'*) Vejpers had, with blown-out Lights,

"Mix*d bloody Butcheries with Sacred Rites.

Where bcft

Tofeaft,

And be with Blood and humane Slaughter fed,

He mus*d a while, then with much Purple red.

Painted to life, he (aw a decollated Head.

(^a) The "^icilUn Vefpcrs when all

the FrtMch in thac Ifland were raur-

dcr'd by the Inhabitants.

The
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The bloody Neck inviting ;

ftrejght he feiz*d

What little pleased

;

And in obdurate Oke his teeth engag*d ;

Which not his Hunger well appeas*d.

Nor thirfty Jaws with crimfbn draughts afiwag'd ;

Who while his broken Phang extreamly rag*d^

Thus faid^

Beauty hath Wit betrai'd.

All is not Gold that glitters^ and a foul

Cabinet oft includes the fairefl: Soul

:

They're wife

Whoft eyes

With deep infpeftion on the infide look,

Regarding not the gilding of the Book ;

But they are fools with Idol ftocks^fic ftoncs are took]

Moral.
A comely Carriage^outh^and heauteom Porm^

Ta\e froudeft Hearts^ and enter without Storm :

But when they find their Lifi of Vertues Jljort^

As- fuddenly they are ex^ell*d the Fort,
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Fab. XXIIL

Of the Lyon grown Old.

COme all^ Come all, take your Revenges full.

My Coufin Horie, the Boar, the Bear, and

Bull;

Come all you Free-born beafts, and now no more

Tremble to hear the cruel Lyon Rore

;

The Forreft now is ours, that Tyrant which

So long proud Scepters fwai*d, in yonder Ditch

Lyes bed-rid, brays the Aflc ; Then come each one

And give him ample Retribution.

And rJl redeem myR eputation loft

:

The Lyon now fliall know unto his coft.

The Afs is no fuch Daftard, nor fb Dull

;

Then come^ Come all, and take Revenges full.

This faid, the Vulgar rufli, both wild and tame^

Where the Old Lyon lay. Weak, Sick, and Lame

:

His Crown they feize, upon his Scepter tread,V

And pull his Royal Ermine or his Head.

When round his Eyes the Dying Monarch caft^

And as he view'd them. Groaning, Ipake his laft

;

I did not well, when I had Strength and Power,

So many loving Subjeds to Devour

,

Whofe Friends take Juft revenge ; Biut where are they

Who drank with me their blood, and fliar'd the Prey,

To Guard my Perfon from their cruel Rage ?

Some my dim fight prefcnts, who now engage

With greater Malice : Ah ! for which good deed

Friends, do you tear my fides ? You make me bleed ?

'Twas no well-grounded Policy of State

By Arbitrary Pow^r to purchaft Hate

;

K But
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But I did worfe, in choofing fuch Falfc Friends,

That joyn with Foes^ having obtain d their Ends.

0

Moral.
When Kings are weal^^ then a&ive Suhje&f flrive

To raife their Porver above Prerogative

:

Both Friends and Foes conjpire with Time andFates^

Oft to reduce frond Kingdoms into States,
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Fab. XXlV.

Of the Dog and the Afs.

Hy how now Rogue
,
why Rafeal

,

haft thou got

Thy breakfaft yet^ fpeak Sirrahjhaft

thou not ?

Your whining and colloging will not fcrvc

,

Thy fat fides. Villain, fay thou doft not fterve.

The Maftcr (aid tos Dog ; then ftrokes his Head,

And claps his back, and neck : The Cur well bred

With fawning pofture firft plaies with his Knee,

Then leaps up to his breaft, next who but he

,

His Mafter s Lap's his Cufhion, where at eafe

He lyes, and torments the tormenting Fleas.

This put the fullen Afs in woful dumps, ,

Who his deep Judgment for a Reafon pumps

W hy he (hould toyl, and eat the bread of Care *y

And th' idle Dog like his rich Mafter fare*

Then with a figh he (aid

;

Have I with Patiehce, and Pack-fadles, broke

My Heart and Sides, my back lb many a ftrok^

Endur d, to make my greedy Mafter Rich >
'

When his proud Steed lay fainting in a Ditch,

And cry*d no more he'd be a Pack-Horfe made :

I took the burthen from the pamper'd Jade^

And bore it ftoutly through a tedious R ode.

And yet this Whelp, this Cringing A4a-mode

With Bells, and Collar, Hair in th* Ifland guife.

Feeds with his Lord, and on foft Couches lyes.

And why ? becaufe he'l /port, and fawn, and cog.

He knows no other Duty of a Dog,

This keeps no Sheep, nor takes foul Swine by th* ear,

Ne*r barks at Thieves, nor playes at Bull or Bear,

2 But
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But a meer Foifting-Hound

, well^ now I fee

Not alwayes Strength, nor Wit, nor Induftry

Gains Fortune s Smile, too oft in Princes Courts

Great Favourites rife by Jcfts and idle Sports

And Complements : If fo, there s none furpaftes

For Complement your Complemcntal Afjes.

I am refolv*d their Dog-fliips, Ape-lliips all

This day to imitate, fall what may fall.

Thisfaid, the Affe pricks his notorious Ear,

And like a Hobby-horfe, or dancing Bear,

Begins to move, now like a Spaniel plaies.

But ftill his own Voycc frights him when he brays.

Then to his Mafter boldly he drew ncer^

At laft charg'd him with a full Career :

Then rifing up, takes with a rough imbrace.

About the Neck, offers to lick his Face,

And with foul Hoofs wanders all or his Breaft.

With wonder then and fuddain fear oppreft,

Th* affrighted Mafler calls aloud for aid
,

Then Ajjinego for his folly paid :

Who, while his bones Swains made with beating fore

Did thus his Fortune patiently deplore

;

My Geniusy and my Perfbn I miftake.

Not every Block a Mercury will make ;

Foul ways, and heavy Burthens better fuit

WithRuftick ^/^x, than the Ivory Lute.

All things befit not all, and Imitation

Is for the Afe, more than the Afr in Fajhion.

Moral.
Oft Airy Jefterf^andfha}itaftic\ Drolls:

Ta\e more than Wife, Learn or Indnjirious Souls

:

A Handfome Mien, a Varnifjd Outfide, can

More than the golden Linings of a Man,
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F A B. XXV.

Of the Husband-man and Snake.

THere dwelt a Learned Serpent neer a Grove ,

Whom Fortune did not love. (wife

She gave him want^whom Nature had made

And Induftry had taught all Sciences.

He knew each walk in Heaven s great board ofChefs

Where Games not end in many thouland years

:

Could golden Hieroglyphicks all exprefs

Which fill the Volume of nine mighty Spheres

:

He could the Muflers of Heaven's Army tell^

And when Stars ruling Seafons, rofe^ and fell.

There was a Shepherd, who by his advice

Grew Wealthy in a trice.

His thoufands wandring on Sicilian Hills.

Twice every day a milky River fills

His fhowy Pails ; His numbers not decreafe :

When from the Sky fome dire Contagion falls, ^j^^g

I

When Herds and Flocks fcarce make up Death one
f . . ri,^ , „ Snakes were generally the En-

1 mhpon rapmo; m mil Coats and Stalk f'gnof a place confecrated to. the

j

o o Gods, as may be conjeftur'd from this

t This Swain invites the Snake his Houle to grace,
verfcoff,r/;„s«yri.

I

And live with him, the ( -
) Gemus of the place. ^S.ttr"

'

but cfpecially to the Temple* built o-

He that the wifeft Charmer would not hear 7''"''?'
•

^^'^^

Vlutarch in the life of Agu gives this

Gave to this R uftick ear, « ? ] "^V^^'^^.t i'r^

elolv d to leave lad riunger^ L>old^ and Care, ^ t^t, x<.uiy7,, i, m^tK^m^^^M^^

ror JKools, where Joy^ and W armth^ andrlenty were. "'-'^-"^^ ^w.^/, afur th^

motftneffeof their mArrcv? is compact^

Nor long he foiourn d, when th'iil natur'd Swain, ed,froduce Snp(»ts-. Mthj Anc,,

Vex'd that he could not fell a flubbcrn Oke, ^rC'h«" j;^?*:^
ITA7*1 1 r TT 1 iii'iT^i/'i rt ' Serpen: was taken about the dead bo-

Vv itii the lame Jtiatchet wculd his Ohcit have llain^ t^y of cuowtms-, and r^ui^s ^mi-
'

_ writes that or.e was found in the

, And raging charp'd him with a midity Stroke : tombof c7..r/r; Martcl,^^\^c,c^\^,,^
I o <_> o O J ^ was nothirg but iheCorps to proJrcc
'

f4ii-/11\T '"^ • '^ndp7)«y p.ffiims (hit he ii.uh
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Hardly with Life the wounded Serpent fled

To his own feats, and frighted hides his Head.

Thofe whom we Wrongs we Hate : What Arts the ftern

• R uftick before did learn

From the wi(e Serpent, now feem'd poor, and cheap :

Who Winds and Stars obftrve, not Sow, nor Reap.

Him Induftry, and Fortune happy made
;

But not long after Udders full wax dry,

A ChafEe Ear (hoots from a withered Blade

;

His Corn is blafted^ Sheep and Cartel dy.

Suppliant he {lands then at the Scrpent^s dorc.

And thus defires his Company once more.

W^ift as thy felf, than Doves more innocent.

The Injury I repent
\

And though 'tis Juftice, fince thy Head did feel

My cruel Axe, that thou fhouldft bruife my Heel \

Yet pardon me, and once more I entreat.

That thou wouldft blefle my little Houft again.

Then ipoke the Serpent from his low-roof *d feat.

Though the Wounds whole, the Memory I retain;

Yet rU forgive the W^rong, but never more

While thou a Hatchet haft, come in thy Dorc.

Moral.
What Pleafure hath full Boards^when or our Head,

.

A fonderom Sword hangs on a twifled Thread ?

Fly da?igerous Company^ when Choler burns

^

Oft Princely Cheer to Bloody Banquets turns.
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Fab. XXVI.

Gf the Fox and the Crane.

Oble Sir Crane^ I tarried at my Gate,

You^and your Vidory to congratulate.

I heard the Battel was both fliarp and long

The ) Pjigmies are a Nation fierce and ftrong.

' Be pleased good Sir to light^

And take a Bait with nie^ 'tis long to night •

Thus did the Fox the mounted Crane invite.

The Crane not doubted but the Fox could gibe,

As well ks dny of his fubtle Tribe.

But the fliarp Air^modgft /i/p^ Rocks,

Where nothing was but Hunger, Cold, and Knocks,

Provok'd his Appetite
;

Befides, a favoury Steam did him invite.

And his long Nofe now flood in his own light.

At laft Fox-Hall they enter, where they found

A Table in a Broathy Deluge drown d :

Broath mufl not cool ; This piddles with his bill.

While young Sir Reynard did whole Rivers fwill.

Licks up the Mcditerrane,

Drinks mifty Bays, then guzzles up the Main,
Till the Boards Weinfcot face appears again.

When to himfdf the vex'd Crane faid ; Did I

That Giant Pygmie kill twelve inches high^

When breaking of our Egs a Sea he made ?

Him;fpitted on this Bill^ with Wings difplai'd

I carried or the Rocks:

And fliaJl this long-tail'd Cur, this Fox-furr'd Fox
Abufe me > Muft my fliouldcrs bear his Mocks >

(a) Of the Cranes and Pygmic^^

fee Note on Fable 15.

It
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It muft not be. This faid^ he wipes his Bill,

As if that he had banqueted his fill.

And Reynard then invites, with many thanks,

To tafte a Difli brought from Caiflers Banks,

The Fox confcnts, nor did

Believe the Crane to any thing would bid

His Worfhip, unlefi Veal, or Lamb, or Kid.

Th*appointed hour is kept, and ashe wifli'd

Choice Gates he found, but in Glals Viols difli'd.

.dl^C;:,;^rf;f: wSct'ft
This diving with his Beak fwect Morfcb picks,

<lown into Hell for revealine of them; XX T. i t i r t> i i» i

where he hargers and thirfts in the With watry Jaws dry Ulals Oil Keyuard licks

:

midft of Plenty, r • i t i i r • i
Ka) TifniK»v ^f^Av Thcn ikid ; I have deierv'd

Ij^^o'i'i^i^&jr'''''^''^'
^'^'^ With ^ Tantalis^ing Banquets to be ftcrv'd,

—Kextrw«/Tfpy'd And am mtb Trtcl^ for TrUl^f mofl jujily ferv'd.
Suffering a horrid tormcnr,Handing in

A pleafaiic River clofc up to hi»Chin;

Who thirfty,oft as hedefir'd to drink,

Drv f: n is appear.and fwdiing billows

fllrink

Beneath his Fcet.forc'd by fome angry

God,
About his Head , Trees which rich

Fruit did load,

pears, Apples, Figs, and Olives in i

throng

Their various kinds in dangling Clu-

(lers hurg i

Oftasih'oldraanftrovc oneof them

to catch

AWind conceal'd, or blew out of his

reach.

Whom Ovid (oWov^t lib. 4. Mtu-
morfhof.

' ~til>i Tanttl^ hmIU

^tfrtnduntHr dqu4f eiHd^ut immntt

tfitgit umbra.

From Tanultu deceitful water flips,
^

And catch'd at fruit avoids bis couchf

cdlips*

By which the Antient'i fignified

how fatal a thisg it was to difcovcr

the fccrets of Princes.

Moral:
The moft ingenious Scoffs^ and bitterfi

TauntTy

Are beft Revenged with the lil^ Affronts :

But many times from them fuch Rancor breeds.

That he that Laugh*d at firjl^ foon after Bleeds.

Fa





i
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Fab. XXVIL

Of the File and the Vij?ei\

T 'yr T"As't ill-advifing Hunger did perfwade^

%/ V/ Or Anger^ that fond Vifer to invade

A horrid F/7e,which had an iron husk

Scorn'd the Sharks toothy defied the wild Boars tusk

:

It had a skin fo hard and rough^

As that Infernal coat of Buff

The Luciferian General had on

In the firft grand Rebellion :

Which no Coeleftial arm

Could harm^

Or pierce.

But His, who guids the Stars, and Rules the Univerfe.

But Anger gave the cauft he fb miftook
;

He knew the fweating Artift was no Cook,

Who with this File that day had poliflied

The Snakes which Periwig the ^ Gorgon s Head,

And had fil'd down the /peckled Mail,

Which fliining arm'd th'old Dragon s Tail

:

He thought thofc Snakes alive had been

,

And ftrange Tortures he had feen.

Since on the Man he could not light

To bite.

He glides

Raging with venom'd tooth, to pierce ftrong Iron-fides. '^^Vnd'^^^^^^^^

The ftcure whilft he did gnaw artd bite.

Smiling lay ftill • at length it laugh'd out-right

;

Finding his Foe no Eftridge weapons had
,

To murther Horfe-lhooes, and devour a Gad.

(a) We cnnr.ot tetter dcferibe the

Gordons head than in the words oiSi-

Cor tenet pectus ntedium^ fdctur*

videnti

Et truncata moras ^ nitet Infiatejaft/-

Verbum

E^gi^Sf villtijue animd feriuftte vc

Alta certifittrum /pints caput afperat

atrum

Connerin, 5iC.

The G(jr|oiij head, wbich guards !)cr

bofom,vvou'd

Change theetoHarue fhouldit thou
t behold.

Ltfes beauty keep « Snakes matted
round her head,

in fpcckted Guiles voldminouny
wreath,

And biting trcftes dircly hining

breath.

It was the head of Mainfa cat off

by Perfess while file was ?fleep, an i

w.is carried afterwards in ihe midll of
Mintrviis Ihield

^
according to I'le

nr^/^i-i defciiptiom of it by hewfr and
1 ncn

;',v^,^^
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Then thus began ; Dcfift for fliame.

Thou hurtft not me ^ I'm ftill the fame ;

When thou begin ft a War, not only know

Thy own, but Forces of the Foe :

Thou fceft I lye upon my back^

And crack

Thy Gums ;

He is not mfe mth bif own Strength himfelf orcomes.

Moral.
Fools that with Sfleen andFury arepofejl^

Not mind their on?n^ nor fuhlicl\^ Interejl

:

Some^ vext abroad^ on their Dotnefticl^ fall

;

Or hniife their hffuch^es on a fenjlefs H all,

Fab
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Fab. XXVIIL

Of the Hart.

•^He Hart beholding in a Fountain clear

Hisftately Creft,

With Antlers dreft.

Admiring faid^ I am a gallant Dear.

How many in the Park like me appear ?

Where is the Bead that can^

Or the Cornuted Man,

Shew fiich a Horny Forreft on his Head ?

Nor Gould that mighty Stag,

Arms like thefe Weapons brag.

Which with the famous Clubman combated.

Nor were y4£f^e(?»x branches fairer Ipread,

But his Supporters did ftir up his Gall

;

*Mongft all the ranks

Qf Spindle-fhanks,

None wcrefo little, none had Legs fo finall.

Both God and Nature he unjuft did call,

To mount him like tht Crane

^

On four Limbs lels than twain.

Such fpiny Shins ne r went in any Road

;

Thofe uflier Dames boaft half.

His Legs . had ne r a calf

;

He wonders that on Stilts he durft abroad

;

And why four Sticks bore fuch a gallant Load ?

Thqs while he defcanted on every part,

||
. The Wood refounds

With Horns and Hounds

;

Like to a Scythian Shaft, or Indian Dart,

Or Clouds with Tempeft driven, flics the Hart

:

L 2 Thofc
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Thofe Legs he fb much fcorns

Did five him, but his Horns

Entangled mongft thick boughs made him a Prey

,

W^hofpake with weeping Eys

;

Poor Friends I did delpifc.

Who me from Dogs and Hunters did convey :

But Pride^ vain Pride^ did the Proud Hart betray^

\ bhori ciri no

,5?f>jd - f
i

Moral-
Too much we value Beauty^ Wit^ and Art^,

Since oft great Men are ruin d by their Parts :

Some mth fmall Learning, and a flender Lift

Of Vertuesp Frowns of ficl^e Cha?jce reftji.

\
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Fab. XXIX.

Of Birds and Beajls.

ADifference 'twixt Birds and Bcafts aroft.

But how, no Story fhqws ;

Traditions tell, that Beafts

In Trees would build their Nefts ;

Others, that Birds did Forreft Lands enclof^
^

But hot Debate at laft did come to Blows.

Both Feather'd, and Four-footed not delay

To mufter and array j

I

And as the Nations ufe

,

Their Generals they chooft :

The Eagle muft the Winged Legions fway.

The Lyon, in great bodies, Beafts obey.

II .

Poets and Painters added to their force

,

The Feather d Griphon and the Winged Horje

;

Than thofe no other dare

'Tempt Caftles in the Air

,

» Nor through untraded Sky to bend their Courft,

Among fteep Rocks the Eagles Neft to force.

The Bat obftrving that the Beftial Power

Encreafed every hour.

How Lyons, W^olves
,
Bears, and Boars,

II
Dogs, and Horfes, fill'd the ftiores.

Enough ten Flying Armies to devour,

Streight he revolts, and yields his Airy Tower.

Both fides engage, there was a mighty Fight ^.

From Morning untill Night
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Beafts well maintain their place.

Birds charge them in the Face

:

The Eagle by advantages of Height,

Both Salvage and Domeftick put to Flight.

The Treacherous Bat was in the battel took :

All hate the Traytor s Look,

He never muft dilplay.

Again his Wings by Day,

But hated, live in Ibme foul dufty Nook,

^Canfe he his Country in Dijirefr forfool\.

Mora l.

Wife Men are Valiant, and of Honeft Minds

;

Treacherous fubtile, and explore all Winds :

Or King or State their Ruin they I indure.

May they from Sequeftration be fecure.
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Fab. XXX.

Of the Jay and Peacockj.

vvHo hath not heard of that moft cruel ^ was feigned to be i

with an hundred eyes , to who

Fight,

a man
whofe cu-

ftody IftKo delivered lo transforro'd

into a Cow who, by the Command
XT 71 T iT^iDn fupiter . being cafl: into a deadW nen by the Lagks JDealts were put neep , was flain by Mercurj. This

Fable is at large related by Ovid m
the firft of his Mctdmorphojir.

Donee Areftoridae fervandam tradidit

Argo.

Ctntum lumimbus cinElnm caput Ar-
gus htibebat, &c.

Until fhe \e gave to ^rf»T guard

A hundred eyes his Heads large cir^

cuit ftarr'd
j

Whereof, by turns , at once two only

flept.

The other watch'd and dill their fta-

tions kept.

Which way foe'r he ftands he \o

fpies.

/o, behind him , was before his

eyes, &c.

The Moral of this Fable is thus

expreffed by Pontanas^

Argusemm Coslum efi viglUntU lu=

mina fixmm£
i<y£thsre<t

, & vnrio lahntU ftde-

ra mundo,

Argus is Heaven , aetherial fire his

eyes.

That wake by turns^and Stars that fee

and rife,

Thcfefpaikle on the brow of fliady

night.

But when Apllo rears bis glorious

light.

They vanquifh'd by fo great a fpler."

dor die,

And buried in obfcure Oljwpus lie*

That the Chariot of funi
was drawn by Peacocks appears from*

fnany of the Roman Meddals,whence'
it is called ales funcnla.

£x]>licat atque fuas a'es Junonia
pemast

The Poets feigned that '^mj con-
verted the eyes of Argas , after he
was fiain by Mercury ^in her Peacocks
7v!i\a,0vidl I. MetAm.

Exclptt hos , valuerifque fui Satur„

nia fennis

Co!lccai,et gemmii caudam (itEantibus

impltt.

Yet that thofe Strfrry jewels m'ght
remain,

Bri£;lK ];:r,o fix'd thtm in her FiacocJ^
Tfainw

to flight?

When^ from Supplies fell in at fetting Sun

Of Harpies^ Furies^ and 6d birds of Nighty

Tygreslike Steers^ like Sheep bold Lyons run :

Then firft on birds and beafts Men to the height

Did feaft themfelves^ and they who often prey 'd

On flaughter*d Armies, now a Prey are made.

Mongft other Chances of that dreadfull day,

A wing of Teacoch^ was difcomfited :

Their valiant Leader mongft the foremoft lay^

His Angel-plumes dy*d with his own blood red.

This had a Page^ a proud and foolifh Jay^

Whom from an Egge, he in his Neft had bred ;

This ftrips his Lord^ and boldly then affumes

His Train of^ > Argm Eys, and gaudy Plumes.

When to the Eagles Court the proud Jay got^

And like a Turky-Cock ftruts up and down,

Sucing to drawMn Junds Chariot^

' As if thofe gaudy Feathers were his own ;

With Love fair Pea-Hens here he follows hot
^

Keeps company with Noble birds^ or none:

\mong the Wirs, and Braveries did fit,

\nd would be (ftrange)a Bravery' anel a Wit

iis tongue condemn d to cverlafting pratc^

Boafting his Beauty, VFealth, and better Notes,
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Brought on him firfi: Sulpicion^ after Hate :

(P^^c{?c^r,thoughAngels plumes^haveDevils throats)

At laft they ftrip him, as he chattering iate^

Of his fairy Feathers, and his gaudy Coats

;

Naked and banifh'd from the Court of Birds
^

He to a doleful Note compos*d thefe words i

I ftand the true Example of vain Pride

,

Since I the Jayijh Nation did defpife^

Not only noble Birds will me deride.

But I fiiall be a fcorn to Jacks and Pies ;

Not Tyrian Robes can Birth and breeding hide.

Let their own Fortuneftill content the fVifiy

And let all thofc that climb above their place

,

Strip d be like me, and fufFer fuch difgrace.

Moral.
Whether Ambition^ Virtue he , or Vice ?

Hath raisedgreat Dij^ntatiom *mong the Nice ;

Who by nnfeen gradations reach a Crown ,

Heroes are jlil*d, hut Traytors tumbling dowtu
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Fab. XXXL

Of the Wolves and Sheep.

THe Wolves and Shee]^
^
great Nations both

^

and ftrong.

Had long

' A mighty VV^ar maintain'd

:

Great flaughteroft there was of old and young.

With various Chance, yet none the better gain d.

Finding their Strength decay*d, their Treafure drain d^

With one conftnt Commiffioncrs are chofc.

That might fo great a Difference compoft^

And joyn in lafting Leagues luch antient Foes.

Long they not fate^ when they conclude a Peace :

On thefc

Few Articles they ftreight agreed
;

The Wolves fliould give their Whelps up Hoftages,

The Shee^ their Dogs, their ftout MoloJJian breed,

And then they might in Fields at pleafure feed
j

The Wolvijfo bands fliould felly forth no more

From Wood nor Hill ; no Wolf come neer the dore :

To this horn d ^ ^ ) Beline, and fierce < ^
) Ifgrim fwore. % '^^^fZt

And now on pkafant Plains themftlves the Shee]^

Do keep

;

. No Dog of War to guard the Cote ;

All feem fecure ;
they eat, and drink, and deep :

When the young VVolyes extend a Hungry throat,

Wanting their Dams, and raife a difmal Notc^

M Wohef
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Wolves cry. The Peace is broke, and like a fliower

.

Fell in their Quarters, and whole Flocks devour.

Neither to Friend nor Foe give your Ponder.

Moral.
Not Hoflages^ though Sons^ the Foe can Bind,

If they an evident advantage find:

Let Mothers Weef^ Dy Children^ fuffer Friends^

Th^ Ambitious, values 7iothinz but his Efjds^
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Fab. XXXIL

of the Wolf and the Fox.

THat Night what flaughter did the Fields im^

brew.

When from the Woods , and Hills the WoU

vifh Crew,

Pretending Refcue of their curfid Brood,

Howling the Peace was broke.

Fell on the guiltlefs Flock^

And fatisfied their Ravening Jaws with Blood !

They who a Solemn League and Gov nant fwore.

But one fhort day before.

Then flew Ram Beline at the Shepherd s Dore,

And with him Slaughter d many thou/ands more.

'Mong thefe was one whom Wolves themfelves did call.

For Rapine, Plmder-Majler-General

;

This having fluft, in that great Malfacre,

His Den with Fatteft Sheep,

Refblves a Feaft to keep, -

And fit in State alone like King's to fare

:

When with Self-kindnefi ftruck , he thus began y

I Fear nor Dog nor Man ;

I fcorn the Swain, and Sheep-Prote(2:or Pan

;

Soul, take thy Rcfl, do they the worfl: they can.

A Crafty Fox^ who flriS account did keep

Of thoft well-fed, and Golden-fleeced Sheep

He, by the Horns, that night to s Den had drawn^

Two days sind long nights waits,

Expeding open Gates

,

When with the Greedy Worm his bowels gnawn,

M 2 Aloud
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Aloud he calls ? Ho ! Colonel^ How d ye fare ?

Be pleas'd to take the Air

;

And fince the Wohifh Army Conquerors are.

Keep not within, nor Spirits waft with Care.

The Wolf perceived the Fox defir d to Feaft,

And in his abftnce make himftlf a Gueft ;

When with a heavy Groan he thus returns
;

Ah deareft Coufin, I

Am Sick, am like to dy ;

In a hot Feaver all my body burns.

In that nights Service I, provoked with 2'eal

To ferve the Common-weal.

After much Toyl, would needs ftand CentincI,

Where I took Cold, which did my Blood Congeal*

^n my ftopp'd Veins rules adventitious Heat

;

Swift doth my Pulfe like an Alarum beat

;

My Throat fo dry, that Seas of Sheefijh Blood,

Which ftill did ufe to cure

The Wolvijh Calenture.

Commix*d with Humane gore, will do no good.

Defire not to come in 5
Coufin, I fear

*Tis dangerous ;
Spots appear :

My fhort Breath tells me my Departure s nccr

;

Ah ! that I had fome Zealous Paftor here.

Thin Hunger now gives place to fwelling Rage

;

Thirft to Revenge, fpurs Reynard to engage

With Mortal Foes : Who ftraight thus calls a Swain

;

Ho ! Shepherd, come away,

Make this a Holy-day

;

The Wolf^ by whom fuch lofs you did fuftain.
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ril bring you to ^ be pleased to Fancy then

Me^ with his Goods and Denj

And cleer my Score of Lamb^ Kid^ Goofe, and Hen,

The Shepherd grantS;, and calls his Dogs and Men.

Mean while thclVolf did fit at joyful Feafts

;

When at his Gates he heard no welcome Guefts^

Repeated Surfeits oft inal^e Courage fail.

Up ftarts his brifly Hair^

His fiery Eyes now ftare^

And Cowring 'twixt his Legs he claps his Tail.

But out he muft^ and venture to the Field
;

No quarter Shepherds yield :

His pamper*d Belly made him leaden heePd^

That e'r he ran fix fcore, the JVolf was kilFd.

This done, the Man ftts on his Dogs again.

And Reynard ftiz*d ; who dying did complain ;

I the fad Emblem am of Rancorous Spight.

The foolifti Fox repind,

Becauft the Wolf had dind

So well alone, and would not him invite.

Thieves falling out^ thus True Men get their oupn.

His Head muft go to Town,

My Skin mufl face fome wealthy Burgers Gown

:

Thus Avarice hath the Wolf and Fox o r-thrown#

M O R A Lrf

When Conquerours/ich withfpil^fcorn Men and Gods

Chance unexfe&ed^ fhah^s Revenging Rods.

Are Common Foes dejlroyd ? th'unequal Share

Frotn Complices will raife a femtdWar^
Fab.
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Fab. XXXIII.

Of the Fly and the Ant.

Hen the hot Dog-ftar, joyn'd with

Fhcebm Beams^

Drank broad-back*d Floods to nar-

row-flioulder*d Streams^

From the King s Palace comes the filken Fly^

And cuts with Sarcenet Wings the Sultry Sky •

From whence he faw black bands ofLabouring Jnts

(Mindful of Winter, and approaching Wants

)

March through ftraight paths^ on many fhoulders born,

View'd a great Convoy guard one Grain of Corn,

Then to himfelf he faid ; 'Tis wond rous ftrange

Ants thus fhould toyI_, to fill fbme petty Grange^
'

When thoft in Courts^ and Cities^ with le/s pain^
*

Oft in an hour get more than R ufticks gain

In their whole Life : Clowns toyl for Cloath and Milk

While Courtiers Feaft. and flant in Gold and Silk

Purchas*d in Kid-skin Gloves a thoufand wayes
j

None er by Sweat did a great Fortune raife.

Then to a Labouring Ant the Fly did call^

And makes Comparifons odious unto all.

What art thouWretch/o me?worm/hou ddft creep

And liv*ft in Caves, while I my Palace keep

In Princes Courts, and when the World is May
,

About their Sun-refled:ing Tow rs I play :

Among Heavens Feathered Quirifters I have flown,

And to Cceleftial Mufick was the Drone.

Thou Water drink'ft, and eat'ft the Bread of Care,

And when your Squadrons plunder, thou doft fliare

Perhaps one grain of Wheat^gain^d with more Toyl,

Than fome get Kingdoms, and fubdue an Ide.

I
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I from the Margents of the Golden bowl

Drink Liquor that revives the ftddeft Soul,

Ftees Prifbners, cures the ftripesof cruel Rods^

Makes Peafants Princes^ and makes Princes Gods.

On gilded Ceilings my HeeJs upward, I,

Or my broad Shoulders looking down^ elpy

Feafts for a Mighty Man, and full Cups plac't :

At pleafure all thofc Delicates I taft.

Phoebus' my Father was, me he begot

When his Steeds fainting fell into a trot

In the high Solftice ; Then my Brother Fly

Dy'd by Ambition in a Prince's Eye

:

In his Vaft Kingdoms he no place could find

But that to reft in, equal to his mind.

Why fliould I boaft that Sad, yet happy Fate

Of my dear Coufin, the Renowned Gnat^

Who with his Trumpet fav'd a fleeping Swain

From the Snake's Tooth, yet for the Faft was flain i

But foon th'ungrateful Shepherd did Repent,

And built him an Eternal Monument

;

Whofe Epitaph the ^ Prince of Pgets^ made.

And the firft Stone with polilh'd Verfis laid.

Then (pake the Ant^; Sir F/y, I in a Cave

Not Golden Beds, nor Ivory Tables have
;

Yet I contented live, though under Ground^

When thou doft wander like a Vagabond ;

And where thou fojourneft, thofe high Aboads

Are none of thine ; Thou haft no Houlhold-Gods ^

But when a Tcmpeft comes, and Fortunes Frown

Tumbles thy King, as other Princes, down.

Then in vaft Circles may the Hungry Fly

Round empty Halls, and keep his parch'd Trunck dry;

There (hall the Spider fubtile Mefhes fpread,

And having feiz'd thee, fcaft upon thy Head.
And

(4) Virgil.
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And while (he changes Poilbn for fvveet Blood,

Thou dying Hialt in vain thy King and God

Great Bel^ehuh implore^ who minds not thee,

Nor pittying will thoft mighty Slaughters fee

That E n .peror makes^ when he lb many dayes

To kill Flys^ off all other bufinefi lays.

That thou art Thcebm Of-fpring thou mai'll pride.

But fay.W hat art thou by the Mothers fide^?

From Excrement, or Putrefaftion fprung.

Foul Ordure brought thee forth, or Madam Dung.

Though I inhabit Caves and narrow Cells,

Yet mighty Kingdoms, and great Common-weals.

Following examples of th'induflrious Ant^

Rift to their height ; Who Labour jhallnot n^ant.

Thou that of IdlenefTc and Impertinence

The Embleme art^ go^ feek a fafe Defence,

In the great Shambles, from the Butchers Flap,

(h) ,y£^ats inhonnarof hisMo- That kills wholc Hundi eds like a Thunder-clap.
tiler t/£^t«<»,having appropriated tier

name to the iflrnd where he Re.fin;d; drOWn thv klf iu Snuffs of DrOWfic Ale,
her rival, thereat much inc^ns d, J

w- L^S*;:ncf:«:^ni:;-' Or leave the VForld.a Straw thruft through thy Tail.

ed, except the Royal Family -.where-
. n i 1 XT Ul /f ^

upon ^^cus, efpyir.g a multitude Compare With ms r is.now, that the iNoble Ant^
of j'ints at the root of an Oak . de ^ -

(ires a? many Men from f^fjt, to VVifh ^ ^ ^ Myrmidotis^ did once a Kingdom plant,
fupply the nun ber of thole wbon the y ' o i

pclhlcnce hsd dcvour'd . who di trams

in the nighc chp.c the Anxs were turn-

ed into ivlen , which in ;hc Mornirg
,

proved true. Ovid relates die Fa-

ble at large,
"

I

Forth went 1 , and beheld the Men
whicblate

My dream prefcnied : fuch in every

Ihte i

I faw, and knew them. They falute

I heir King.

7, t/f praii'd , a party to the Town I

bring

Leavf 10 the rcQ the empty fields

,

and call

Them Mjrmidons of their Original.

This Fable was invented from the

Irhabitams of that Iflatid, who to

svoid ihe incurfions of their neigh-

lours dwelt in obfcu re Caves under

the E*arth like pifmires , who being

aftcrwai ds exercifcd in martial difci-

plinebvs^"-*"'^, ="'^1 persuaded to
, , • •

cohabit 1: Cuies, they were feign'd r- 7 J J^yj ^jf/j ^ccreaUOn itltX.

16 have been of pifmircs converted ^Jt't^^y^ ''"''^ J ^

ntoni n«

Moral.
Short life and merry, give me Eafe, this crys^

While that ivith Smeat and Care his MarroiP drys :

Jbcfe are Extremes ; ufon the Medium fix ;

Fa

I
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. Fab. XXXIV.

I

Of the Fox and A^t.

f Wl ^Hc French Afe gives the Fox of Sfain Bon jour

a Three Congees^ and Tres humble Serviture ;

^ Then thus begins ; In France we not indure

To lee long Cloaks^ all there

Go in the fliorteft Wear,

But your large Fafhion is the Statelier fuFe.

Vardomie moy^ as we are all too fhort,

[n Curtaii'd Garments, A la modes o'th' Court,

50 with th* other Extreme, yours Sir, doth fort.

Be pleased to wear your Fur

A little fhorter. Sir ;

Twill be as grave, and fait well with your Port.

SeignoHr^ I know your Taylor is not here.

My Afejhifs Workman, quickly with his Shear

Shall cut you fhorter, and my Self will wear

The remnant of your Train,

Conformable to Sj^ain :

And then Don Diegoes both we Ihall appear.

51 Sennor^ faid the Fox^ we Dam of Sfain

Are conftant to our Fafhion, {uch a Train

My Father's Father wore ; and to be plain.

This Long Wear I will keep,

,1 . Though it the Kennel fweep:

Rather than give an Inch to Monfienr Vain.

Moral*
Heaven to each Nation feveral Genius

The French too Airy^ Spaniards feem too Grave

:

Aty^ the Country ; Courtiers both dejpife ;

Avily and Rude^ moji their ois^n Manners frife.

N Fas.'
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TT

Fab. XXXV. -

Of the Horfe and the Afs.

E was a Fole o* th' Winds, or of the Breed

Which Circes ftole^ got by a Heavenly Steeds

Broad was his Back, his Belly fliort, a large

And dimpled Breaft, the Office to difcharge

Of fwelling Lungs : His Fet-locks clean^ a Hoof

*Gainft ftony Roads^ and Rocky Mountain^^ proof.

Eys full^ quick Ears^ fire when the Trumpets found

From s Noftrils flyes 5 nor (lands on any Ground.

His Colour Daple-grey^ his Skin more fleek

Thm Venus bofom, or plump Bacchus Cheek ;

On's Breaft a Feather, on his Crown a Star :

Such ^/e:v<^W^r^ or the God of War
Did ufe to ride ;

bearing down all before

Their White Feet Strawberri*d with Crimfon Gore.

His flowing Main, and bufhy Tail was ty'd

With Ribands^ baffled Rain-bows in their pride:

His Bridle^ Sadie, all you could behold.

His Cloth, and Stirrups, nay, his Shooes, were Gold.

This at Olym^uSj when the Prize he won,

dn^i^(:':!^ru'^ Broke fiery ( Athens breath that drew the Sun,

Strain^ thenecr Pinion of the Northern Wind,
the Sun is the fountain. OvidiAcum,

% r ^ r ^^ • ii*t
/.^. 2. And far left all Competitors behind.

if>tej^^^^oiucres?yroe\s. Ecus, "Yhis proud of many Vidorics, at a Pais

*^S£r'''^^''^''''^'"^'""'' In his Grand^patp did meet a laden y^/r

;

Tlamn.iftrisimtler.t.pedibHfejue rtvtf /-t-« t i r • 1 T*! C C J IT C*
gHia f.ifaKt! To whom he faid j Thou bon ot adullbire.

Meanwhile the Suns fvvift Horfes.hot Stand UD, or clfe 1*11 trample thee in th' Mire.

^'j?!^'^""' ^'''^^ '^''s^^ Thou flialtlye gafping here beneath thy Load^
Ne,8iungaio^ the Air with Q^^^ ^|| ^j^^^ hindrcft iu the Road.
And withtheir ihundrirg hoofs the n^, in i • ' \ ' £

Barriers bear. 1 he iiily bcalt not daring in his race

To look, nor anfvver, fuddainly gave place.

Who
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Who^ while the Clock ftruck Twclve^did run a Mile,

And fliakes with thund ring Hoofs the rotten Soil.

And now the day was come^ the hour drew on.

When feven Steeds, fwiftas thofe drew Phaeton^

W ere match'd to run for a huge Golden Bowl ;

Which.crown'd with Wine^muft glad his Mafter s Soul

That wins the Cup. Daple (6 well was known

On his fide all would Bet, but 'gainfl him, none.

To the firfl; Poft they came, Joch^es were weigh'd,

Great Cracks on each fide were, and Wagers laid.

The Signal's given, at once ftven Champions ftart,

Now Spur,now Switch,Hank^Loofc, no little Art

Their Riders (hew : Low as their Horfes Ear

Bending their Heads, they break refifting Air.

The Earth with Hoofs, the Skies with Clamours rorc^

While Voices tumbled Eccho on thefhore.

But as Swift Da]^le far did all out-ftrip.

Ah dire Mifchance / he ftrain d and fliot his Hip
;

Thus fliaken out, he and his Rider droop,

W hile in a dufty Cloud on goes the Troop.-

Here our &d Tale begins ; this Steed unfit

To run the Race, or with a burnifli'd Bit

To bear his wealthy Lord with Proud fhort Steps,

Difgrace for all his former Service reaps

:

They take from him his Trappings, Silk, and Gold^

And to a cruel Car-man he is fold.

Laboured all Day, and fed at Night with Grains,

He Dreams of Loads,fl:eep Hills, and narrow Lanes.

W ith's Cart at's Back, weary and ill-Arrai'd

The Afi efpi*d him, and thus vapouring Brai'd

:

Sir, Fm miftaken, if I did not meet

Your Horffliip lately in this winding Street,

But you r much alter d in a little time,

YouV Lean, and Poor, then Fat, and in your Prime;

N 2 Where's
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"Where's all the gallant Furniture you had ?

How Ruftily you look in Leather clad?

Nor your foft Neck bends proudly in a Trot

,

With Ladies in a Belgic\ Chariot,

Bounding on Velvet Beds j nor I difcern

No golden Scutcheons, on your gilded Stern

;

Your Wheels not thunder, nor your Axes flame j

This is a Cart ;
you draw as if you'r lame.

Thus arc proud Mortals paid, and They that I^ojp

No Mean in Blifey jhall have no Mean of Woe

;

And this Ihall be the greateft Gall to Pride^

Whom they fcorn'd rich, grown poor, fliall them deride,

I

I

Moral.
Let no Troj^erity move Arrogance

;

Lif\e Afril are the ficJ^le Bron>s of Chance

:

But when Jhe moft feemr for thee , then provide

With Caution to allay or-Jwelling Pride.

AB.
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Fab. XXXVI.

Ofthe Husband-man and the Wood.

Trees

;

Nter a valt f^ommons, was a mignty vjrove,
^„,.^„„ ^^^^

r>ii i/.\rr J J Godi for their Mountains , Rivers

,

PrOtcdcd by the tiama'dryaaeS , and Groves, &c. as appears m Hfl.

. iri i'»J "'^'''^ H'^mn to Venus.

Which then had Manfion in thole long-hv d

'H Nwfxipwy a.iKtth.lii of®- I'aSi vtLif

There flourifti'd< ^ ) the Delight of^0^;^, j^-^^.^
^

And ^ Love

;

I 1 o r J r U /4
The laft of which were called Dr;-

\nd there were Plants had Seniej and lome could reecl^ ades or Hamadryades-^ and thek were
believ'd to live and die with the Trees

\nd fruitful Palms did Male and Female breed ;
in their protcaion. according to a-
folmtHs.

/Fool-bearing Stocks grew there, and fome of old
^^^^^.^ ^. ^.^^ ^^^^

^hofe Leaves were Spangles.and the Branches Gold

;

The Dryades , by cutting down thsir

Oke.

In a8[cd Trees TheNjff»pf!>f'*^^oftpetition''dhim\\rith

^ > tears,

Induftrious Bees fp^^^^'^"^^^' hmhand
' . years :

"O '1^ T? X. (T Since bsth their lives did flourijh in

Built tortrelTes,
^

. ii^ii'TTr r^' t r ^'^^ in^^^"^^ could his rajh youth

And did their Waxen Kingdoms rrame, controU;

who heyvs it doTtvn.Thi Nymph reven£'d

And feme, they fame, ( came,
^f^-

f'^'A
^ To hm and to I

rrom whofe Hard Womb Man s Knotty Of-fpring

This wealthy Grove^the Royal Cedar grac*d^

Whoft Head was fix'd among the wandring Stars^

Above loud Meteors and Elements Wars^

^is Root in th* Adamantine Centre faft
j

This all (urpaft

])rown'd hthanm^ about him Elmy Peers y

Fir^ and Pine^ had flourifh'd many years
^

ly him proteded both from Heat and Cold.

Eternal Plants, at leaft ten Ages old^

All of one mind^

Their ftrength conjoyn'd^

And (corn'd the Wind ;

Her

' his iffue tragical*

{h) Pliny in his Natural Hiftory
,

lib. 1 2. c. I . Arhrumgevera Numi*
nihtu fuis dicatapsrpetuo [ervar.tur

^

ut Jovi EJciUhs
,
Apollini Laur»s,

Ivlinervac 0/«rf,Veneri Myrtut, Her-

culi Populfts. The Ceremony of dedi'

eating this and that kjnd of Tree to fe-

Vfral Gods ivas alwaies obfervsd
; fi^

the Efcuhs is coitfecrated to Jupjter
,

the Laurel to Apollo , thi Olive- tree^

to Minerva, the Myrtle to Venus, aiid

the Peflar to Hercules.

(c) The Laurel.
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Here highly honour'd ftood the facred Oh^^

Whom Swains Invoke^

Which Oracles^ like that of ^
" > JDodon

,
/poke.

(a) At BoclotKi in was tlie

W^^S^^^^^^ But in the neighbouring Commons dwelt a Swain
by yicrcciotus , the anticnttft of the _

i • ft 1 1 J- J 11 C
Greik^ HiRorians, who fcems to have 1 hat tO HIS Oatchet lOllg dlCl Wailt a OCIt

y
been inquificive after the original of

ic. T he priefts of ./.'.r, ac Which onlv was the Royal Cedars Gift

:

a f ity in£_ff;/)f,toldmethattne /^f- y J

of 'he;t pnelleLA'lid one^^^ Whcii to thc Uttdcr Cops ( that did complain
in:oX>^7.'2,the other incocjrrfcf,which . • o •

Women firft Conftitattd, as ihey un- 1 hcit OOVeraigH
derllood,Oracles in thofe plaices But '

iheprieaciTesatpoJ.«4fay,thactherc A Tvraht was he fu*d, thcv Dromifd Aid ;
flew cwo black Pigeons iromTk^f/ 01 ^ y » J L

^^:Z:Q^:^t"Lt A^" H^/^^ "/ orThom, wm ever made.
faid with a humane voire, That there ^ y y t^i iwriTl
oi.'8hctobeanOracieof7«;';rfrthere. bomc K otten-hearted Llms^ and Wooden reers,
lhjy,fnppoGngit lobeadivinecom-

. i < r» r I tt
mard caus'd one cobe built there The ^\xvi wlth the Stream, fburr*d UD DV Hopcs Of Fears

:

rcil: of the Beoiontans agreed with T 1^1
them in their relation, r. y opinion of Aai/iri'-p Vvi/Ip
ihtm, faits Hcroictus.xi thi^ Jf^t bt

UCUIH;^ £ UUt^^

true that the fbcnxi^ns rarrieci awuj -K/r t i t

fold one If iviaKe otners iiae ^
r^.'w >wre Libya,r^f' e;/;fr <«/o Hcllas.iV TT • '1
fetms to me that this wow^Kwae fold to XlOpinP mOre widc^

ca/i.'d Hc\hs,i>eforevc\ !gii,whred^ Somc mightv Trces remov'd, they in their Head
rif!^ her Shivery fbt ion\ecrated the O J -f J

frcb.hle that (he having been coyifecra.
UranCHCS mignC iprCaU

rf^l Jupiter »'» Egypt wo«/<^>-f A. -r^ n it'TT !• TT 1

rr.emorj ofhirr, here. No^ tkf m- T rom Dca to oca^ and railc to Ileavcn their Head,
fficn vere called bj the Dodoncans

n-:A,ftct/€< Pigeons
,

becaufe ufngan

T^T"a^"TT''^P ^''^"^""f^^ Then to the Cedar he his Suite prefents,
[•kf birds but ih:it thiS ajter a while 1 '

f XIlikenah ahetmane voice hecaufe (he a i i l I
• IT** /"I

by ccverf.t.or, hud learn d theGre,^ Aoout whom round his whilpering Counlel grows
Torigue n'hn the) fay the Pigeon was

bu.K th^j ligmiic that, he pvou^an was tiot xhtv dcDate. lomc iide, and lome oppole

;

rt«Kgvprian. Th: Oracle atlhcbti tn *' l l

T^^^la.dth.ttn Dodcna,.r. very \y hen, but unwilling, the forc'd King confents,
/ kf ifie another. O '

And foon repents ;

Arm*d by his Gift, Trees fall in Ranks, and Files,

Friends, Foes, in Stacks to Heaven the Ruftick piles ;

Then hollow Pines firft cut with Sails unftirl'd

Lines, that, like Nets, are drawn about the World

;

Great Trees and finall

Together fall,

He Ruins all :

But firft the Grove told Oracles expires.

And all their Quires,

Enough l' have made twelve defars Funeral Fires,
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\t lafi: the Shepherd ftanding on a Hill
,

Beheld the Havock his own Hands had made.

And with a deep fetcht figh, thus weeping faid

;

Vhere is the Maft^ and Akorns that did fill

MybriflyCattelftiU?

11-gotten Wealth;, ah me ! is ill imploy'd,

^nd I am poorer the whole Wood deftroy'd.

Where (hall my Kids browft ? How fhall I maintain

Vly board with Nuts, and blufliing Fruit again ?

Thus Avarice brings

People, and Kings,

Their Ruinings.

Thus Grants of Princes have themfclves brought low.

And oft O r-throw

Them, by their fall on whom they did beftow.

Mora l;

Who Weapons put into a Mad-Man s Hands^

May be the firji the Error mderjlands

:

But Kings^ that SuhjeBs with their Sword intrnfty

If they do Suffer^ feems not much mjujl.

Fab.
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Fab. XXXVIL

Of the Hart and Oxen.

AH me ! poor Hart^dh ! Whither fhalt thoufly^

A pack of cruel Hounds in a full Cry-

Are at thy heels^ on the bold Hunts-men rufh •

In Woods there is no Safety^ every Buflh

My Horns will tangle in : ah ! where*s the Stream

W^hofe W^aves commiftrating would from them *

To further Shores in Safety me convey^

Where I at laft my weary Limbs might lay ?

Thus the chas'd Deer his woful Chance bemones

To Hills and Dales, deaf Trees and fenfle/s Stones

;

When his own Fate^ by ill advice, did call

Him to ftek Refuge, at the Oxem Stall.

To whom he (aid j Ah ! for Acquaintance fake
,

Since we in one Park dwelt, fbme Pity take.

Receive me in ; a thoufand ways you may

Save this poor Life ; Til hide in yonder Hay.

When one repli'd , He might in Safety ly

There till the Men, and cruel Dogs pais by ;

But if their Mafter or his Man came in.

The Danger greater was, fliould he be ften.

Keep Coun/el, Sirs, and I will venture here ;

Under the Cock, at All-hid plays the Deer,

When a dull Servant entered, one that did

Not half the Work his carefull Mafter bid,

Returning when the Beafts were ferv'd with Hay.

Then flatt ring Hope did the glad Hart betray.

But an Experienced Ox^ whom Lizk made

Once fpeak before, to him rejoycing , fiid ;

Unhappy Friend, thou haft fmall caufe to vant
;

Wert thou as mighty as an Elephant,

Stood
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Stood where I fland^ a Caftle on thy back,

This Clown had left thee feeding at the Rack.

This is a Clod heavier than Earth ; fuch Souls,

Were all Heaven Sun^wbuld fee no more than Moles

But when our Maftcr enters^ I advift

That cloft thou ly^ for he hath Argm Eys

;

To fcape from him, that is a work, a Task,

Would all the Shifts of fubtilc ^ Proteus ash

Scarce faid, but in the bufy Mafter came,

^nd firft his Servant's Negligence did blame,

fathers the OfFalls, did the Litter fpread.

The Labouring Yoke-mates with his own hands fed ;

Mere, there, he pries, and ftarcheth every part.

Three Fathome under Hay he finds the Hart.

31ad of the Prize, aloud for Aid he calls,

5treight on the Deer^ a Troop of Rufticks falls

;

SJo hope of Quarter, he with weeping Eys

hief Mourner was, at his own Obftquies.

(<?) Prcff«/ wasKingof the

ttans aoout the time of the Trojan
War

;
feign'd to havechang'd himfelf

into fundry forms , now feeming a
Beaft, now a Tree, now Fire. Ovii
Afetamorph, 1. 8.

Sunt (^Htbus in flares jus tfi tranjlri

figuras
,

Vt tihicomplexitcrram maris irtco/a

Proteu , <^f.

Others have power themfelves at will

to change.

As thou blue Proteus,thit in Seas doft

range.

\Vho nowaMan,aLyon now appears,'

Now a fell Boar, a SerpeW i fhapc
now bears

:

A Bull with threatning Horns now
fccm'ft to be,

{"Jow like a Stone,now like a fpread.

ing Tree •

And foractimes like a gentle River

flows,

Sometimes like fire, averle to water,

ftiows.

Which he attain'd , it feems, by his

converfation with the Magcians of

£fjfpt, of whofe ftrange performan-

ces of that nature the Scriptures

make mention- ButD<o</or«; SichIhs

faies, that the Kings of that Coun-
trey wore foraetimes the fhapcs of

Lyons, Bulls, and Dragons on their

l^eads, as marks of Regality feme-

times Trees, Fire, and the like ^ whith

was the original of this Grtcmn Fai

ble.

Moral.
When urgent Dangers prefs^ *tis hard to fhm ;

^tern Fortune loves to end as fhe begun :

On Fear^ and Hafl^ bad Counfell ftill attends ;

Let none feel^Refuge from unable Friends*

O Fab?-
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Fab. XXXVIII.

Of the Lyon that was Sick,

# w VHrough all the Forreft was a Rumor Ipread,

I The King the Lyons Sick^fbme report Dead.

No fooner was it trumpeted by Fame,

- But Wild and Tame^

From all parts came^

With Countenances fad.

Though inly glad
,

A mighty Throng at the Court Gates appear :

But flie Sir Reynard was not the^e.

To whom the King thus with a Porcupin's Quill

Writ on a Leaf, Dear Coufin, I am ill.

And your Advice now want to make my WilL

If you fu/peft ( but Fear is cauflefi. Sir )

Danger at Court, alas ! I cannot ftir

;

The holy Wolf here teacheth Heaven s Commands,

Grim Malign ftands,

Wringing her Hands,
. ;

The Lamb and Tygre fit

Both at my Feet

;

But none of thefe can Comfort Us, like you.

You fliall not. Friend, your coming rue,

Ah ! let me fee thee e r my Eys do fail
;

You oft have help'd me, oft your Wildom s Tail

Made on the ground my Parliament Robes to trail.

To whom the fiibtilc Fox repli'd again,

That he to Heaven would pray, his Soveraign

May former Health recover, and once more

From Shore to Shore

Be heard to Rore, .

And with his Voice to make

The Forreft fliake : But







|But to obey his WiJI muft be deny*d,

Becauft he many Tra&s efpi'd

Of Vifitants repaired to*s Royal Den
;

But {aw no Print of thbfe return d agen,

;
His Majefty muft pardon him till then.

MOKAL.
Not too much Credence to Kings Lettersgive

;

In Flowry Eloquence blac\ Serpents live :

Confler th* ambiguous Words^ and wary ready

For rU advance^ that's VU tal^ off thy Head.

O 3 Fa 3>
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Fab. XXXIX.

Of Cupd and Death.

CVfidtoo careful of his Mothers task

Roving all day did wound a thoufand Hearts

W ith Golden or with Leaden pointed Darts,

At night his iport perfuing to a Mask,

Where he his Quiver empties and fupplics

Again from beauteous Ladies Eyes

,

While they in comely Motion aft their parts

;

What Nymphs arc thcfe, fomc whifper ? others ask

What Goddefs now appears ? and as the admire,

Aftivc and fierce Defire

Seven couples fliootsat once with mutual Fire,

And e r Nights Wheels could the Meridian cur.

There thoufands more the God to torture put.

The fame Day Death had at a cruel Fight

As bufy been, and mighty Slaughter made.

She and Wind Chance on both fides double plaid ;

Then the grim Angel vifits Towns by night.

Now weary,and grown latc,De^/^ could not well

Reach th^ Adamantine Gates of Hell,

Where Plague,VVar,Famine, her Companions laid

On Iron Couches, trembling Ghofts affright j

(.)AGtyia.heinandofo,.. Nor could blind ^p/^ ^^^Tafhos find, fo dark

The Sky was grown, no fpark

In all Heaven s Face to give the Boy .1 Mark :

At one Inn therefore two great Furies lay.

Till Sleep Death's elder Brother doth obey.

Nor
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J
;

Nor Death long refts her weary Bones, but wakes

;

Not clearing well her Eys which were two Coals

That caft Malignant Beams from gloomy Hoals
j

She Cnpd*s Quiver for her own miftakes.

And hungry out fhe flys to Countrys far.

To breakfaft at a Maflacre.

Nor long the Boy from torturing Lovers Souls

Ceffation made, but out with fpecd he makes.

And ftorms with deadly Arrows Myrtle Groves,

Where perch*d his Mother s Doves,

W here cunning Lovers ufc to find their Loves

;

There while the Youth did Cyfrian Vigilf keep

Death ftals theirEys up in Eternal fleep.

Then through the World a mighty Change appears.

When the curl'd Youth,whom Love & Beauty lead

Under pale Enfigns mufter with the dead.

Sad Verfe and Garlands fix d to Virgin Beers
;

While in a Dance up the long bed-rid leaps.

And Beldams mince with wanton fteps.

And their pale Cheeks with borrow'd blu/hes /pread

Falfe Lillies trenches fill plow'd up with years
;

Whom Death had mark*d forfuddain Funeralls

Now for the Viol calls.

And old remembring, makes new Madrigals.

This hath a Son, that hath a Daughter dead.

And their Houfe clear d, the lufty Parents Wed.

But while this Tragi-Comedy was plaid

OfError long, a Youth more happy /aw

When to his Ear the God did aiming draw

A Shaft at him, and thus to Cupid pray*d

;

O hold thy Arrow tipp d with Charncl Bon^,

And (hoot me with a Golden one.
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Thy Darts are wing d with Death , gainft Natures

See in the Groves what flaughter thou haft made.C"'"^^^

'

Muft the World end > Muft all our Youth be flain ?

Muft feeble Age again

R ecruit the lofs ? Then let the Gods ordain

That Winter Marrying with North-Winds be bound

To make, wath fliarp Frofts.pregnant barren ground.

Admonifh*d thus, he looks about, and lpi*d

Old Men and Matrons Dancing in a Ring,

And joylul P^anf to Love's Mother fing.

While arm in arm {ad youthful Lovers dy*d.

Streight the Mifchance Cupd to Death makes known.

Requiring to return his own
;

But Death in various Conquefts taking Pride
,

Re{erv*d fome feather*d with the Sparrows Wing,

And left him others dipt ith*Stygian Lake.

From whence ro(e the Miftake,

That when fweet love Virgins and Youth fhould make

It proves fad Wills ; and Old folks one Leg have

In Wanton Sheets, the other in the Grave.

Moral.
Age burns nuhh Love^n^hile Touth cold Ague flxn\es ;

And Nature oft her Princifley mijiah^f

:

So juffers Youth in Ages cold imhrace^

As Living Men to Dead bound face to facei

Fab
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F A B. XL.

Jht Parliament of Birds.

Hen fove by impious Arms had Hea-

ven pofleft
^

And old King Saturn fitting in the

Weft

Finifti'd the Golden Dayes^ a Silver Morn,

Pale with the Crimes fuccefs^ did Earth adorn^

And pave its Name unto the lecond Age.o & , Tht Silver /

Then Skies firft thund'red^ Seas with Tempefts rage^

Four Seafens part the Year^ Men Sow^ and Plant,

(The Golden Times nor Labour knew nor Want)

Then Toyl found Eafi by Art, Art by Deceits^

Then Civil War turn d Kingdoms into States,

(For petty Kings Rul'd firft ) then Birds and Beafts

Did with Republicks private Interefts

Begin to build ;
Eagles were vanquifh'd then

,

And Lyons worfted loft their Royal Den.

The Birds reduc'd thus to a Popular State',

Their King and Lords of prey ejefted, fate

I A frequent Parliament in th* antient Wood,'

There Ading daily for the Nations Good,

When thus the SwaUom rifing from the flock.

To Mafter Speaker, the grave Parrot^ {poke.

Great things for us. Sir, Providence hath done.

And we have through a World of Dangers run.

The Eagle and the gentle Falcon are

Deftroy'd or Sequefter'd by happy War

;

The Kitijh Peers, and Bufard Lords are flown^

Who fete with us till we could fit alone

:

ILike worthy Patriots fince, your Ipecial Care

Hath letled our Militia inthe Air.

All
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All Monarch-hating Stor}^ and Cranesy who march

Like Sons of Thunder^through Heavens Cryftal-arch,

When Tumult calls, to beat thoft IVigeons down^

That vainly flock to re-advance the Crown.

Of Maritim bus nefs, let our Sea-fowl tell,

Who now as far beneath, as *tis to Hell,

Th' Antipodes dive,to fetch home Gold and Spice

From Tboenix^ and the Bird of Paradife

;

Whom Thunder-eating Fire-Drakes lafe convey

From Royal Harfyes, that pickcer at Sea.

War is far off removed, and almoft done
;

And we now /porting in the golden Sun

Prune, and re-gild our Wings^ while on hard Coafts,

Wedded to Famine, and eternal Frofts,

The Eagle rigid Difcipline digefts.

Drove from his Godmts to the Byters Nefts.

We fear no flying Nation, fhould the King

Plum'd Griffons^ and his winged-Horfe bring,

(4)A winged Horfe/eign'd to have Of now Icomd ^ Pfg^x, the baffled Sons,
rife out of the blood oiMednfa flain ^ r i > i n "rx • •

by Fcrfms
,
Ovid 1. 4. So oft chas Q round our valt Dominions.

^'^rrTi^
^^^^^^^ But a new Danger, with a dire Oftent,

Er^e captccuc^ ,.„nii,uc fuga. ^you Gods avcrt it from this Parliament
)

Begins to threaten. L/«e unthought upon

How her headhefrom off her ftoui- ]sJq^ fliadcs it fclf and to a Wood is Prown,

^ fo'S ""'' Luxurious Branches fliooting to the Sky.
Then told of 7*f£<z/«x andof his bro- rr^t • t • 1 1 1 1 1 * ^1 ^ T?

ther, ^ This, this, behold I is the great Jbncmy

:

sprung from the blood of their new
. xt r i- i i »ii r

naughcer'd mother. Man Will makc JNcts or this, where he 11 no fewer

By which Fable the Poets expref- Jh^^ thoufaud fillv Birds at OUCC fcCUrC :
ICQ that Fame which flies through the J

n^terfue™"*''^^ Uudet the Tyrany of twifted Cords

Oft Lybian Lyons grone ; thok Forreft Lords

Wild Bulls,and Boars, make all the Wood refound :

When they are taken in this Linnen Pound.

Fetter'd in theft, how loud ftorm falvage Bears ?

And took Hyenas weep with unfeign d Tears.

This

t
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This Branch and Root muft up, or elfc your State

Which Forein Eagles now congratulate)

Will be lliorC-liv*d; down^down with't to theground^,

Nor let its Place or Name be ever found :

Enad with fpeed^your Time^yout Strength imploy

To Ruinthat^ which elft will you Deftroy.

The Swalloii^ for his Wil<Jom much renown'd.

Since he the Art of Architedure found^

Whoft well-built Nefts incircle (carce a Span,

Are yet but coldly pattern d out by Man ^

Whoft Cement fmiles at Time^and th'Elements Rage ^

Strengthen d with Stormsjand more confirm'd by Age^

Had now prevaiFd, and his great Eloquence,

So fympathizing with the Houfts fenfe

,

Perfuaded ftreight an hoft of Geefe and Cranes

Should Plunder and depopulate thofe Plains.

But that the Linnet ( private Intcreft much.

Since Linlecd was his Food, this Bird did touch,)

Arifing faid, Moft honoured Houft of Birds

^

The Sipalloup hath, in well-compoftd words

And'handlbme Language,dreft up fcar-Crc?^ doubts

Of [omtPria^us^ or a Thing-of-Clowts

,

Such as Plum'd Forragers fright from Corn and Fruits ^

And well with his complaining Nature fuits.

Sure I believe e r fince the World began.

This Line hath grown, or wild, or fow'd by Man

;

Yet ne'r employ'd our Nation to betray

:

^ " ) But thefe times find new Arts out every day, C-) ih^ siinsr Age.

Lime-twigs are lately known, and Hair and Hooks

Which Scaley people draw from Cryftal Brooks.

But grant all this, will Man his Cordage pin
*

To the high Poles, and fpread his Linnen gin

P O'r

91
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Or Heaven s broad Face like Gcometrick Lines.

To catch Stars wandring through twelve fpangled Sigr

Then, if hot Phoebus burn it not at Noon
,

How fhall our gifted Wood-cocl^ reach the Moon,

Whonow from Churches Lunatick have brought

Revelations, both for Life and DoSrine taught.

Or over Earth*s broad Surface will he Ipread

This new Device, and with entangling Thread

Where e r we light engage our heedlefs Foot ?

If fo, then grub it Up both Branch and Root.

The worft that can, over fomc little patch

Of Earth, this Yarn Deceitful Man will watch.

And with fbmeBait the hovering Foe entice ;

Then let them fuffer for their Avarice.

But the Chief Point I moft infift upon.

Too much we have incens'd already Man

;

Libidinous Dovef and Sfarrorps^ ( moft unjuft, ) i

Plunder his Wheat to heighten filthy Lull

:

And wicked Geefe^ Storl^^ and infulting Craner^

Spoyl their own Quarters, midft his Golden Plains.

But Humane Forces if you long to know.

And aggravating wrong would raife a Foe
;

Mufter your Power
;
your Strength confidcr firft.

And the Malignants in your Bowels nurft

,

Ready to rift at all times, when fo c r

Or Birdy or Beaft,or Devils, or Men appear.

Unfctled, no fiich War you can maintain,

Unlefs the Common Foe you home again

With ;oy invite, unanimous joyn in One ;

^ But e r I fie that fatal Union,

And under cruel Enfignsgoe,

Let me defcend to unclean Birds below

Brie
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Brief, 'tis impoflible to joyn agen,

^Who Gods and Friends defpife, tremble at Men.
To Heaven, the harmlefe Vegetive let grow^

And Man incenfe hDt, hes a dangerous Foe.

May our good Angels thbfe Cceleftial Birds

^

fWho skreeking E^^gles dtovc with flaming Swords

From this warm P^r^^//?, our State defend, i wi V v

'Gainfl: all dire Fowl, frOtn Stygian floods a/cendi '
^

This faid,th'Hou(e thunders with difcording Notes

This for the Srpallow^ that, the LinnH Votes

;

The major ftill the weaker part^ decry

1

The Smalloj3Ps Counfel, bearing to the Sky

The Linnet's VVifdom and high Eloquence

;

This Houfe by Rcafon was not rul'd, but Senfe*

They ad, that Line fhall to petfedion grow^

And make it Treafon to call Man a Foe.

Soon fiery Sirim^ joy"*<i with Phcobus Raies,

'

Faint Heats encreafcd, with decreaflng daies

:

When Ceres golden locks each where were fliorn^

And Line in fafety to dry Houfes born.

Then laid the Swallorp^ fearing future Fates

,

V/hom Jove n>ill Ruin^ he Infatuates
;

And ftraight to Man he flys, and makes a Peace^

The Articles they fignd in brief were thefe :

He grants him Chimneys for his (lately Neft,

For which his Song mud calm Man s troubled Breaft,

Mean while fine Threads are Spun of hatcheFd Flax,

And nothing for the Expedition lacks :

TheWar grows hot ; Fowlers both night arid day^

By their CommilTion thoufands take and flay.'

Here in vafi: Fields, Nets colour'd like the Com

Do Execution Evening and Morn j/

Their Dogs and Stalking^Horfes m^ny frighf

Into the Snare, and Lowbels dreadful lighf ;

| P ^
' Magfes
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Eaglef and Han?}\^ Auxiliaries they imploy*.

And treacherous Fowl their deareft Friends decoy.

Thus foon this riling State was overthrown.

And Man e r fincc did rule the Earth alone.

When tkiis ftd Ditty filver'd or with Age

A Captive Stare fung in his woful Cage , |

When Civil War hath brought great Nations low^

Deftruftion comes oft with a Forein Foe*

Moral.
Inperverfe Comfel heft Advice is fcornd,

The worft^witb Art and handfome words adorn'd,

EnaBedis; But frivate Intereft blinds

The Wifeft^ and hetraies the Nobleft^ Minds.

Fab.*
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Fab. XLL

Of the Rupck. and Hercuks.

OThou that didft many Monfters kill^

And of twelve ^ Labours didft hone ill.

Help, if it be thy will.

O thou that forc*d fire-fpittiftg Cacm Ddi,

And got'ft thy Cattel then.

Though mine I ne r could have ageii.

Alcides^ thcu that art the ftrongeft God,

Help with thy long Arms out, and Shoulders broad.

My Wheels, which ftick up to the Nave in Mire

:

Ah ! *tis a mighty Load,

Help, I defirc.

Or here I will expire.

In a deep Trad his Cart being lodg'd thus pray'd

A lazy Swain to Hercules for Aid.

When thus the Deity in a mighty Crack

Of Thunder to the Ruflich^ (pake,

Then lying on his back
^

Fool^whip thy pamper*d Horfe up the Hill,

Thy Shoulder lay to th'Wheel

,

And there uft all thy Strength and Skill

:

Not only me whom now thou doft Invoke,

But then expedi: a God at every Spoke

To thy affiftance, who offended be

,

' W hen they implor d fhall look

From Heaven, and fee

A heavy Clown like thee.

U) The Labour* of Hircultj were
the Argument in which all the Anti-
ent Poets did luxuriate

,
briefly enu-

merated by Ovid thusj fpeaJcing in the
perfon of Hercults,

Ergo ego fctdaktem ftrtgrim templi
eruore

Bufirim doihui ? f^vSifHe alimenta p4-
rentit

'

hntxoeripui ? Hee me paftorit Iberi
Forma triflex, nte fertna triplex t;/4,

Cerbere, movit,

Vifne mauHs jvaliM pre^fiis cornUd
Tauri ?

Vejlrum opus Elis hht,vefirHmStVm-
phalides ttridx,

Partheniuraquc r.emm, dr*

-Havfc I ihisgaih'd
For flam Bn/irU, who fove's Tetnplc

ftaind
*^

With Strangers blood. That frohi the
Earth Earth- bred

^VeTd^''^'^^
vvhom triple

Nor thine,5 C^r^frw,coQld once dif-
may ?

Thefe handj, thefe made thcO-euH
Bull obey*

Your laboursm friiooth Stjmpha.
Itan floods ^ '

Confers with praifes, and Parthenian
woods.

You got the Golden Belt of tkrmo:>
dsn.

And Apples from the fleep-lcfs Dra-
gon won.

Nor Cloud-born Centaures
^ m

tn ArcaAitin Bore
Could me refift , nor Bjirti with her

ftore

Of frightful heads , which by their
lofs cncreas'd.

e
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Wehelp the adive, though they wicked are

;

The Gods ner did^ nor mil, hear Idle Pr^er,

Mo R A L.

Vnder the Troftc}\s more refilled Sonh

Cherjfi^ old Tiety : but mer the Poles

MenfoUon> Wdr^ Sail, Bargain, Sow, and Reaj>,

And no Religion love, but ji^hat is Cheaf,
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Fab. XLIL

^ Of the Fox and Weejte.

Ith Failing long, Reynard was growri

the Type

Of Seven years Famih,

Inforc'd with Hunger, which fbmuch did gripe

His Clem*d and empty Tripe,

At laft he came in

To a full Larder, through a ftraiter hole.

Than ever Body paft, or fcarce a Soul.

V7hen he had ftuffd his Panicr like a Sack

Withftoreof Forr^ge,

Until his Belly's Hoops, his Ribs, did crack,

Streight he refolveth to go back

With all his Carriage,

By the fame Pafi he enter d^ nor did think

iHis fides might larger grow, or the hole flirink.

{ At laft the ftreights of the long narrow Lane

1 And low-roof'd Entry ^

He came to, but a paffage lought in vain ,

The F^^x repuls*d was fain j

There to ftand Gentry

:

Seven times the rocky Pals ^i^ith Teeth and Claws

He ftrives to open, and as oft did paufe-

Then Confcience pricks, a Melancholy Fear

Shews all his Slaughters

,

Sad Tartlet following of a woful Beer,

Where lay bold Chanticleer

I And his three Daughters ;

Then jetting Turkies with blew fhouts he lpy'd.

And White-flcec'd Lambs, which he in Scariet dy'd.

Like
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Like ) Hydras^ hiffing Geefc extend their necks;

And threatning Ganders ;
•

At's Eys the Crow, took with his Pizle, pecks

< ^ > Keyward*s pale Ghoft with (queaks

About him wanders ;

That fome fuppofe the Fox this day did dine

On melancholy Dillies, wanting Wine.

Then fpake the jeering Weefle from the Wall ;

Sir Fox I know you r crafty.

But you have made a Prifon of your Hall,

Nor can you fcape at all

,

Or look for fafety,

Untill you be as thin, as when

You enter d, then you may return agcn.

Then fard the Fox ;
Hunger did ill perfwade.

Yet thofe are fterving

Oft through a Wall of Stone a Breach have made.

And I may now be paid

My juft deferving.

But thou that in fuch danger jeer ft the Fox,

Like Fortune may reward thee for thy Mocks

:

Revenge draws nigh, beware the Cat ; I can

But be uncas'd, and bravely dy by Man.

U) tijdra was a Serpent of the

Lake of Lerna,\r\ the Country of the

ylrgivet , which was faid to have

many heads •, whereof one being cut

off, two rofe in the room more terri-

ble than the former ; afterwards by

HercHles deftroy'd : Which Fable re-

lates to that place which by the erup^

lions of its waters annoyed the neigh-

bouring Cities, when one being ftopt

many arofe in the room : whofe noy-

fome and infeftious waters were dry-

cd up by the extraordinary heat of

the Sun, fignified by Hercnks accor-

ding to MacrcbiHS.

Moral.
Heavens Joyesw fell for Broath ; mher than want

With Death and Hell confign a Covenant.

Greedy of Spyl, mth Violence and Deceit

We daily aU, confidering no Retreat,
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Fab. XLIIL

Of the Hamfi and the CucksiP.

Nwbrthy Bird, baft ChcJ^jp^ thou that art

Large as my felf in every part,

Strengthjength^and colour of thy Wing,

Mine much refembling

;

/Vhole narrow Soul, whoft no, or little Heart,

Will to thy board

AfFord

>Jothing but Worms of Putrefaftion bred ;

Which of the Nobleft Mortals are ahhovtd^

lince they muft turn to fuch when they ar^ dead ;

Mount, gorge thy fclf with fome delicious Bird ;

Bewift,

Such Banquets leave for Daws, and filly Pies,

Thus the bold Haipl^ the CucI^jp did advife.

vVho not long after taken In the Field,

Having a harmlels Pidgeon kill'd,

' Wasinamoft unlucky hour

Hung from a lofty Tow'r

;

To teach all thofe, who blood of Innocents fpiird-

The Cuch^w faw.

By Law,

The Murtherefsfufferd ; when thcle Notes (he fung ;

Better with Worms to fill my hungry Maw,

Then betwixt Heaven and Earth by th' heels be Hung^

And a Cold Bird ly in my Stomach Raw»
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Had I

Thy Counfcl took^ and forrag*d through the Sky,

There had I hang'd with thee for Company.

Moral.
Some -without Confcience plunder^ Jpoyl and h^U^

As if for Bloody Banquets irere no Bill

:

But Vengeance Sfring-tides hath^ as well as Neap^

When MalefaUors fbort from Ladders leaf.
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Fab. XLIV*

Of the Bear andthe Bees.

BRuine the Bear receiving a flight Wound
From a too wafpifli Bee^

j

Joyful to raife a War on any ground,

I

( It was their W^ealth had dbne the injury )
Did now propound.

And to himftlf decree,

Ne*r to return, till he had overthrown

Twelve Waxen Cities of that Nation

,

I And (eiz*d their Hony-treafure as his own.

This being refolv'd, he to the Garden goes,

' Where flood the ftatcly Hives,

One, after one, the Barbarous overthrows.

And many Citizens of Life deprives :

A few furvives

,

I Who in a Body cloft

;

For your everted Towr s, your flaughter d Race ^

For your great LofTes, and your high Dilgracc,

Fix all your venom'd Weapons in his Face.

This faid, the Trumpet founds, the Vulgar ragc^

And all at once in mighty War ingagc.

Now Bruines ugly Vifige did not freeze^

Nor iiis foul hands want Gloves j

The monftrous Bear you could not fee for Beey^

No E icon G^mon was lb iluck with Cloveg

:

W lio Flony loves

Not with jObarp Sawce agrees.

Ore po\ATr*d by multitude, and almofl flaiil.

He dr? vv'c^ \m Hiatterd Forces off again

;
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Then faid ; I better had endur d the pain

Of one (harp Sting, than thus to fuffcr all

;

Making a Private Quarrel National.

(4) The infolence of the Perfian

Emperour.here alluded to, in his Ex- '

peditionagainft Gre*«, we (hall deli-

ver in the words of Herodotus , who
liv'd though but a child , at the fame

time. From Ahydus to the oppofite

Continent , is a Streight of only fe-

vcn Furlongs overi which when

Xerxes had caus'd a Bridge to be laid,

a violent Tempeft on a fudden de-

ftroy'd it: which when he heardjhigh- .

. \ A
lyincens'd, he commanded that they JVIORAL*
Oiould inflid three hundred ftripes

„7'^LSK Great Kings, that fettj Princes did dej^ife ;

,'-rSlor;„°^'' TsZZ Have oft by War's Experience gron'n Wife

:

£«a£' moC^ r^hifd the Sea, and threatned Floods to Chain,

injHrU hint, being mt provoked hj any ^ ^^^2^

;:>r/r rS;,S^w"f:! Brought bac\ for Millions but a fender 7 raw.

I hiis he commanded them to punifli

the Sea , ar.d to ftrikc off the Heads ' ^
of the Overfecrs of the Work.
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Fab. XLV.

Of the Han and Horfe.

LOng w^s th€ War betwixt the Hart and Horfe

Fought with like Courage^Chance, and equal

Force:

Until a fatal ,day ... . . ,

Gave fignal Victory to the Hart : the Steed

Muft now no more inpleafant yalleys.feeda

Nor verdant Commons /way ,

,

The Hart who now or all did Domineer,

.

This conquering Stag^

Slights like a Nag^ ^
'

The vanquifh*d Horfe, which did no pipre appearJ

[n want^ exil'd^driven from Native Shores,

The Horfe in Cities Humane aid implores/
To get his Realhis again* . . I'M; ; /

Let Man now manage him and his affair

,

Since he not knows what his own forces are.

Thusfues he for the Rein j

For fweet Revenge he will indure the Bit,

Let him o r-throw

His cruel Foe,

And let his haughty Rider heavy fit.

He takes the Bridle or his yielding Head.

With Man and Arms the Horfe is furnifticd,

And for the Battel neighs.

But when the Hart two Hoftile Faces (aw

And fuch k Centaur to encounter draw>

He ftood a while at gaze.

At
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At laft known Valour up he rows*d again

^

More hopes by fight

There was, than flight

;

What s worn by Arms, by Force he muft maintain.

Then to the Battel did the Han advance

;

The Horfe a Man brings, with a mighty Launcc

Longer than th* others Crcft :

The manner of the Fight is chang d, he feels

No more the Horfes hoof, and ill-aim'd heels

;

They Charge now breaft to breaft.

Two to oneods *gainft Hercules ; the Hart

y

Though ftrong and ftout.

Could not hold out.

But flysj and muft from Conquer*d Realms depart.

Nor longer could the Horfe his joy contain,

But with loud Neighs, and an creded Main,

Triumpheth after Fight

;

When to the Souldier mounted on his back.

Feeling him heavy now, the Bcaft thus fpakc

;

Be pleas'd good Sir to light.

Since you rcftor'd to me my Father's Seat,

And got the Day,

Receive your Pay,

And to your City joyfully retreat.

Then faid the Man ; This Sadie which you wear

Coft more than all the Lands we conquer d here
^

Befide this burnilh'd Bit,

Your felf, and all you have, too little'are

To deer m* engagements in this mighty War

;

Till that's paid, here Dl fit

:

Anc
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fince againft your Foe I aided you^

Can you deny

Me like Supply ?

lomc, and with me my Enemy fubdue.

rhen figh'd the Horfe, and to the Man reply'd ;

feel thy cruel Rowels gall my fide.

And now I am thy Slave

;

But thank thy felf for this, thou fooli(h Beaft,

Ihat for Revenge to Forein Intereft

Thy felf and Kingdom gave.

Mongft Rocki e Mountains I had better dwelt,

And fed on Thorns,

Gor d by th* Hart^s Horns

,

Than wicked Mans hard Servitude have fdt.

Moral.
& Some injur d Princes have^ to he Revengd,

With their own Realms, the Chriftian Worldmhingd.

On any tearms^ mth any Nation deal :

Will Heaven not hear them ? they I to Hell affeal

it; I
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Fab. LXVL
Of the Satyr and Traveller.

^

TX" THenlT^a/^r the firftGrandRebel fell,

\ V/ With ail his Winged OfEcers to Hell;

Th' Almighty Conqueror thought not

That then (fit

All fihould be quarter'd in the Brimftonc Pit

Prepared for bad Angels^ and worft Men

:

But they, the vulgar Spirits did incenfe

Againfi: God s Counftl, with a fair pretenfe, (make,

That thus Heaven s King they would more glorious

Were fent by Thunder to t][\t Stygian Lake :

But (uch whofc Crime was Error^ he confines

To Caves,

And Graves,

And tender Gold to Guard in hollow Mines

:

And fome there be, that dare

Make their repair

To Etherial Air

;

Theft the rough Ocean rule, and others guide

Wing*d Clouds, and on the backs ofTempefts ride.

Such are thofe Spirits timerous people fright

In horrid fliapes, and play mad Pranks by night

;

Nymfhfy Faryes^ Goblins^ Satyrs^
Faum^

Which haunt

Soft purling Streams, cool Shades,and filcnt Lawns,

Begot on Mortals, Sires Immortal vaunt.

Of which our Satyr was, whofe cloven Hoof,

Rough Thighs, and crooked Horns,were ample proof;

Who, by the Mothers fide more gentle, gave

To a cold Traveller (helter in his Cave,

Whom
^
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VV horn Boreas charged with a huge Drift of Snow.

The Man

Began

Having no Fire^ his Fingers ends to blow.

VV hy thus he blew his Hands ?

His Hoft demands
^

And wondring ftands :
-

W ho then reply'd
; My breath, my Fingers will

Srreight unbenum^and warm^ though ne r fo chill.

Soon the kind Satyr made a Fire^ and got

Eoyl'd Lentils^ which he gave the Stranger, hot.

The Traveller begins to blow

His Broth,

Then ask'd the R ural Deity , Why lb ?

My Breath will cool't, he feid : Then wondrous wroh

The (taring Satyr an{wer*d ; I that am

The Devils Sifters Son, and to his Dam
As neer ally'd by my dear Mother, which

Is now a famous Caledonian W^itch,

Dare not a Monfter like to thee behold
,

A Man

j

That can

With the fame Lungs at once blow Hot and Cold.

Be gon, or elfe that Breath

Thou ftialt bequeath

To me in Death.

A Sycophant, and a Backbiter too !

My Uncle himfelf had beft beware of you.

Moral.
Ifho fmile^ andStab ] at once cleer^ and attaint

;

Lih^ FiBmes are^ here Devil, and there Saint

:

But Fiends and Saints convertible be, for where

W? f^y a Devily fome fay a Saint goes there.

R. F A Br
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^

Fab. XLVII.

Of the Rebellion of the Hands and Feet.

Eafon^ once King in Man, Depos'd^and dead

The Purple Ifle was ruFd without a Head ;

The Stomach a devouring State fwaid all
j

At which the Hands- did burn, the Feet did gall

:

Swift to fhed Bloody and prone to Civil Stirs

Thefe Members wcre^ who now turn Levellers

:

The vaft Revenue of the little World

Is in the Exchequer of the Belly hurPd ,

And Toyl on them imposed by Eternal Laws

;

With a drawn Sword the Hands thus plead the Caufe;

Free-born as you, here we demand our Right ;

(^)D£^aUfs\v\thh\$son]caruthe- Reafon being vanquifli*d- the proud Appetite
irg iirprifonedSy and feeing

o
•

i i ii

I" Microcofmmmxx{k noTyrsnt be,

%t'Itrg^h [h'/A- T^irSS! The idle Paunch fliall work as well as we.
having the cement of his wines meic- '-t->i c J • » I 1 r • »J 1

ed by bis too nrar approach to the 1 he btomacb promis and lo gam a our loves,
Sun, dropt into the Sea,frombinEicaI-

t ,i n i i
• •

I t
•

led the icarun Sea : The Moral of (Jur King Dcthrond^we Ihould lu KiQ-skin Oloves
this Fable the Tr?g?dian deli-

^

Grow foft again, and free from Corns^ the F^^f

f tt: in Cordovant at leifure walk the Street,
Me nulla veat turhapotenttm^&c. tj71 i i i l A /f I r '»JW ho now toyl more than when that Monarch Iwaid:
Gre.u heights, great dcwnfals bal-

^ r\Ti7 A 1 J
'a^ceHiii, 1 hen we did works or Wonder, then we made

Be great and glorious they that will-

lSvT;fitj,''B3?rc;Tftt:Lfl,oL ^gyP^^^ Pyramids, Maufolm Tomb,

t^fp^ti^^!^'^... Built the Gran Cam, great Nintve, and Rome ;

Buti'psonhigh-wro«ghtf«safl-aiis, Hcavcn-threatning Babell^thofc sky-kifling Tow rs^

whole Top fails fwcll with cloudy
, \7tT i r

g3i«. Proud boaft themlelves, a mighty W ork ot ours

,

We ( oDM^ Wingd to fly from Spire to Spire,

!o^S -nt^^SvSf\h?S And Thunder framM out-ranted foves loud Fire ;

g'.iidedby himfelftheorlierbyhisfon rx->! r T T 7 T 1*1 U T? ^ ^^.-/-.liM•
/r-^«^,when by the help of theirSaiis. 1 hele were our Vv ork, which are by rameenroJia,
invented by Dj'^/^j/w/, they out ftript , ^ r n % /^\ - C /^J \A
their purfuers : whithbecaufe they Novv V vc drcls Meat, Change It lomc Oocl to uoiu.
were difpLiy'd like Wings, and earn-

i -v t n T? 1 *
1 C^'m

ed with them fo ftrange a celerity
, Skies,Seas,vve fprcad vvith Nets.valc Earth with Uins,

t-hev were fr'ianM TA fl\7 Rnr //-^w. J J 1rhev were feign d to fly. Put Icarui

Blik"Ir!dVcS^^^^
To banquet you, who feafl: Seven Deadly Sins.

Did
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Did we for this ftorm the bold Breaft, and raze

Joves Image in the Heaven-advanced Face ?

Where our (harp Nails a Rubrick pen*d in gore.

And curl'd roofs from King Reafons Palace tore ?

For fuch rewards the Feet in cooling ftreams

,

Sweating did rufh ; who by (iich Stratagems

Did at ftrange diftance difafFed with pain

The Head^ hurt Reafon^ and difturb the Brairi.

In brief, or work^ or faft^ take up your Staff,

Gird thy Loyns, Belly, and leave Banquets off.

This faid, the Stomach with lliarp Choler ftirr*d

Cad forth luch things, belching at every word

;

R ebellious Members, you that be fo far

From Peace,that rather mong your felves you'l War;

What Ads did you to thofc that we have done ?

Who was it carried the great bufinefi on ?

The Scnfes took, the Cinque-Ports of the Realnl,

With a fair Shade, and a deluding Dream ?

Was't you, or we ? full with ^ Egyptian Gods

The Brainifh Monarch drove from his Aboads,

Beat up all Quarters of the Heart by Night,

And did that Fort with its own trembling fright ?

Who fwell'd the Spleen > and made the Gall o*r-flow ?

The Feet and Hands ? who made the Liver glow.

Till all thofe Purple Atoms in the Blood

>

Which make the Soul, fwom in a burning Flood*

From whence inflam'd, they ftiz'd upon the Head,

And or the Face their blufliing Enfigns fprcad ?

All that you boaft: of fince this War began.

Are but light Skirmifhes with th' Outward Man

;

Leave threatning, muft we keep perpetual Lent ?

The Members (hall, as foon as we, repent.

Trembling with Rage, the F^et and Hands depart;.

The S'^^)w^cj& fwels, high goes th' incenftd Heart,

R 2 Tbres

115

(a) GurliC^ and Onjont*
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Three days in Pockets clofeted the Hands

Refufe to put on Gloves^ the vex*d Foot ftands.

Mean while the Stomach was come down^and cries,

"W hat once a hollow Tooth fervid, would fuflScc

The ftreighten d Maw , one Bit^ dne Crum beftow

:

But ftill the moody Members aflfvt'er. No.

At lafl an extreme fecblenels they felt.

Saw all but Skin and their hard Bones to melt

,

A pale Confumption Lording over all

;

At which a Counfel the faint Brethren call

;

The Stomach mufl: be fed^ which now was (b

Contrafled^ that, like them, it anfwer*d. No.

At which pale Death her cold approaches made.

When to the dying Feet the weak Hands (aid j

Brethren in evil, fince we did deny

The Belly Food, we muft together dy.

All that are Members in a Common*wealth,

Should,more than Private, aim at Publick Health :

The Rich the Poor, and Poor the Rich muft aid i

None can TroteB themfelves with their own Shade.

T^one for themfelves are born. We brought in Food,

Which the kind Stomach did prepare for Blood,

The Liver gave it tindure, the great Vein

Sends it in thoufand ftveral Streams again

To feed the parts, which there affimulates.

Concord builds high^ when Difcord Ruins States.

But the chief Caufe did our Deftrudiion bring.

Was, we Rebeird gainft Reafon our true King.

Moral.
Civil Commotionsflrongly carried on^

Seldom bring Quiet when the War is done

:

Then thoufand Interejis in Jlrange f^afcs a^^ear
,

And through all wayes to certain Ruin fleer.

Fab.
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Fab. XLVIII;

Of the Horfe and laden Afs.

DEar Brother H(9r/^, (b heavy is my Load,

That my gaird Back

Is like to crack
^

, Some pity take.

Or I /liall perifh in the Road j

For thy fair Sifters fake.

Who once did bear

To me a Son, a Mule,my hopeful Heir,

Affiftance lend.

My Burthen lliare,

tirW ..T^riclfcacrud end

waits on thy Fellow-Servant, and thy Friend

:

Here I muft ly

Aiiddy^

The tir d Afs laid to th* empty Horfe went by.

Prick*d up with Pride and Provender, the Horfe

Deni*d his aid

;

Shall I, he faid.

My own back lade.

And hurt my felf, ftirr d up with fond Remorfe ?

My prudent Mafter laid

This on thee, who

Better than you or I knows what to do.

My Sifter M^r^

Was given to you.

Our Nobler Racetolpare,

The Afi and MulemM^c all the burthens bear, '-^^^t*-

. I muft no Pack,
"^'^

^
\Nor Sack,

But my dear Mafter carry on my back.

Thi:
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This faid^ Heart-broke the Afs fell down and dy*d

;

The Mafter ftreight

Laid all the Weight

On his proud Mate

;

And Iprcad above the Ajfes hide.

Repenting, bat too late,

The Horfe then faid

;

Thou wert accurs'd did*ft not thy Brother aid

,

Now on my back

Th' whole burthen's laid^

Such Mortals goodnefi lack

;

And Counfel, which their Friends diftpeft not aid

:

Had I born part

The (mart

Had been but finallywhich now muft break My Heart.

^
Moral.

Teo^le that under Tyrant Scepters live ,

Should each to other l^nd Ajjifiance give

:

The Rich^ the Poor^ flill over-Tax d jhouldaid^

Left on their Shoulders the ni^hole Burthens laid.

F A B.
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Fab. XLIX.

Of the Fox and the Cock.

SOon as the Fox to PuUein-furmih'd Farms

Approaches made,

Though valiant^ Chanticleer not trufling Arms

Nor Humane aid,

Afcends a Tree^

Where he .

^

Stood fafe from harms

:

iLoud was the Cackle at no falfe Alarms :

From ground

About him round

For (afcty all his feather*d HoufLold flock.

W^hen Reynard thus {pake to the wary Cocl^;

O thou through all the World for Valour fam'd.

Haft thou not heard,

What our two Kings fo lately have Proclaim*d ?

Both Beaft and Bird

At Amity

Muftbe:

War which inflam*d

[Since Adams Fall, all Creatures Wild and Tam'd

Muft ceaft
;

In lafting Peace

The cruel Lyon , and the Eagle then

Will joyn their Force againft more cruel Mah

The Sacrilegious PVolf in Graves muft feed^

And Birds of Prey

With Humane flaughter muft fupply their need :

The Pofinjay

Needs
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Needs not to bauk

The Hawk,

The Lamb and Kid

'Mongft hungry Bears may in dark Forrefts feed

At Feafts

Both Birds and Beads

Begin to meet 5 the Cat with Linnets pkys.

And Griffom dine where tender Heifers graft.

Thereforefore, mod Noble Chanticleer^ deftend ^

And though your Spurs,

Maintaining PuUein Quarters, once did rend

My tender Furs,

When Feathers I

Made fly,

tm now your Friend

,

Unlcls we drive in Love let us contend

No more

;

Though Reynard*s poor

,

He's faithful to his Trud, and boldly can

AfErm, No Beaft is half fo Falfe /fs Man.

The Cgc\ long weary of devading War

,

And fierce Alarms,

Well knowing what Outrages committed arc,

By Civil Arms

;

And how the Man

Had flain.

To mend his Fare,

His OfF-/pring, yet pretending Love and Care

:

Right glad.

To him then faid,

I meet your Love, Sir Reynard, and defccnd

To choofe mongd Beads.rather than Men,a Friend.

Whi:
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V^hile the CocJ^ Ipiake, a pack of cruel Hounds

X nc X uiu. iicdi 9

\nA faw them piowdring down from Hilly grounds

After a Deer

;

Reynard hot ftays.

Delays

Are datigerons found

,

But Earth's himfelf three Fathom undcr-grcund.

At laft

The Dogs being paft,

\n Danger o'r, again he did appear,

rhen, to the Fox return d, fpike Chanticleer

;

Learned Sir 2lejv;rir^//if the words be true

W hich you have faid,

^hy did thcfc Dogs tlie trembling Deer perfuc ?

They ftiould have ftaid

;

Like Enemies

I

From thefe

I You alfo flew.

Then faid the Fox, thoughlth^ Agreement drew,

So late

I This Aft of State

Came forth, I fear ,
they th* Edift did not hear

:

But I fliall trounce them : Have they kilM the Deer >

The Cock, reply d, but 111 make good this Tree :

'

Is it now true ? then 'twill to morrow be.

To what we li^e, •we eafie Credit give ,

This mahe^ m oft from Foes feign d Nem believe

:

Fame mighty Holds hath too\, and fiorm'd alone.

And falfe Reports whole Armies overthrown.
^
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F A B. L.

Of the Lion and the Forejler.

VAft Forcfts and great Cities open when

Betwixt Wild Beafts and Men

A long Ceffation was

,

And it was then

That Citizens and Rufticks viewed the Lions Den

At bis vaft Courts amaz*d

;

Where now, :f^t Bulls^ Colts^ and Tame Affes graz'd]

Through Defarts Travellers took the neereft way.

Where withtheir Spaniels wanton Tygres play^

Foxes mong Geeft,Wolves mong fatWeathers la}

At Skinners Shops the Bear unmuzzel'd calls,

Cheapning on Furni(h*d Stalls

His Friend or Coufin*s Fur; ^

In common Halls

Vanthers behold themftlves on ftately Pediftalls.

And now no Yeoman Cur,

Nor Sergeant Maftive, Beafts indebted, ftir

,

The Woods Inhabitants wander every where.

And brifly Boars walk fife, with untouched Ear

,

After the Proclamation they did hear.

When the Great Lion met a Forejier^

With whom he oft in War
Had ftrove with various Chance.

This with a Spear

Th^Lion gaird,that would his ftrong-fpun ambufli tear

. Then boldly up advance,
j

And with his Teeth in funder bite the Lance.

Tc
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To whom the Lion /aid , Sir, you and I

,

Could ne r decide oui? Strength by Viftory,

Let us difputCj, and it by Logick try.

Then ftid the Woodman^ Let us wave Di/pute,

Ahtit^uityflialldo't^^^^^^

Behold Manfolus Toiii&,

And then be mute

if the World s Wonder by Example thee confute •

There let Us take oiir Doom.

This (aid, they to the Monument did come.

Where ftreight he fliew'd him by rare Artifts made

A Lions head in a Mans bofome laid.

This no fufEcicnt proof, the Lion fdidi liv/

Could we , as well as you, our Stories cut.

We might, and juftly, put , . .

Your lying Heads beneath

I

Our Conquering Foot : "
T ; r >

From partial Pens^ all Truth hath been for everput.

%\ Where firft I drew my breath,
,

^

I heard a Carthaginian at his Death,

The Roman Nation moft perfidious call ; ,

Crying out, by Treafon they contrived the Fall

Of them, and their great Captain Hannibal

Moral.
Through agroffe Medium by refraBed Beams

Hijlorians Friends appear : Still in extreams

The wrong end of the Perfective mufl fljexp

In little^ the great Actions of their Foe,

Fa
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i

Fab. LI.

Of the Lyon^he Forrefier^and his Daughter.

THenthey had view*d the wonder, and

\/ V/ theftrife

Admir'd of Artifts working to the life;

Then drew the Forrejierr fair Daughter nccr,

And whilper d in her Swarthy Father s Ear.

The Lyon ftarts, and feels a fiiddcn Wound,

As when at firft his Lyonefe he found.

And made her pregnant in a ftiadie Wood,

High with Man s flelh, and draughts of humane blood.

To whom the fVoodman faid , Sir, fince the Sun '
j

Mounts our Meridian, half his bufincfidone.

And your own Court fb far, be pleas'd to fharc

Part of what's mine, though mean.yet wholfbme Fare

.

Oft Humane Princes in poor Lodges have

Gladly repos'd, and low R oofs Honour gave. ^

The King the proffer takes ; to lowly Rooms,

Yet daily vifited with clenfing Brooms

,

The Lyon is convey'd, where he in State

At a full board in antient Maple fate.

Where, whom the Father never overcame.

The Daughter did ; fcorch'd with Love's cruel flame

The Lyon burns, the Valiant, Strong, and Wife,

Who Javelins did. Dogs, Men, and Nets dcfpife.

Trammels of bright Hair took, a /lender Dart,

Shot from a Virgins eye, tranlpierc'd his Heart.

The Amorous Lyon lays his dreadful Jaws

Now in her Lap, gently with dangerous Paws

Her fair Hand ftiftth, Ihrinketh up his Nails :

Fain would, but could not tell her what he ails.

Then

(
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Then ftaring ib heir face offers to rift

Ambitious of her Lip ; She frighted flys
i

Whom with a gtoan he draws by th* Garments back^

And troubled, to the trembling Virgin fpakc

;

Sweet Creature fear not me , a Roman Slave,

Who cur'd my fefter d Foot, once in my Cave

I Feafted forty days^ and when that I

Was Pris ner took, and he condemn d to Dye

n a lad Theatre, whete Men (ate, and laugh'd

To fee how Beafls the blood of Wretches quafPd,

I mock'd their expeftation, and did grace

My trembling Surgeon with a dear imbrace.

The Story known, tp hipi they Pardon gave.

And honouring nac, fent to my floyal Cave*

Dear if you knew me, I not dreadful am j

How many Ladies have m^idt Lyom tame ?

My Grand-fires ^ " \ Berecynthids Chariot drove.

Not by force coupkjd, bu^ aln^ighty Loye.

We with your Smiles are rais*d, and when youfrpwfl

The greateft Monarch values jiot his Crown.
^

Then to her Father turning, thus he faid,

Still holding in his armed Foot the Maid ^

Ld ! I, the King of Beafls, a Suiter fland ;

.

And this thy Daughter for our Queen demand.

,
We need not tell you what our Interefls arp

In this great Forreft, and my Power in War. 7

To you is known, but ;oyn'd >vijth linrh a Bride,

Our Race deriving from the Father's fide | j, -jiri

Such aftive Spirits, Strength, and V^Jiapt Hearts ; ,

I

From her Womb taking Humane Form, and ^rfs

;

How may we be advanced ? where fhalJ our Sons

Find limits for their vaft Dominions ?

ThQ Sibils Man-Lyon^ ftird the wondrous Birth,

Mufl rule the Conquer d Nations of the Earth,

(*) That the Chariot of Birttju'

this, or CjbtU, the Mother of the

Gods, was drawn by Lions, wehnd
in the third of Virgil's Eneids

j

Mine mattr enltrixCyhekfCoryhin^
tiaqoe dra

Idzumque ntmus: hine ftJa filetitU

facrii

,

Mt jmhSU eurrum Bom'int [kbiirt Itt^

C^nhanttAH sounds for Cjhel he or«

dain'd,

And filcnt Rites in ld*s Grove main-

tain'd.

The Ladieg Chariot is wiih Lions

drawni

by their heat and rapacity reprefcnt-

tng the Heavens wherein the Air, irt

which the Earin, or Cybele is moved,
is contained. Ovid feigns that H-.p-

fomeutt And Atalantay hiving pollu-

ted a facred Grottwith their unfea-

fonable lufts , Were by Cj/btle tranf-

form'd into Lions, and forc'd to draw
her Chariot.

• Turritaque iHater

>f«Stygi5 fehtts dfibitauit mtr^tret

Pant Itvis tifa efi, Er£e modo levid

fnlvd

CeSajkbd viUnt^SlCt

-Cjbtl crown'd

With Tow'rs , had ftrnck them to ih6

Stjiidn found

But that fhe thought that ^nifhment

too fmall.

When yellow Mains on their fraooth

Shoulders fall
i

Their Arms to Legs , their Fingeis

turn to Nails

;

Their breafts of wondrobs ftrcngth -

their tufted tails

Whiti?; up the DiSft, their looks ar5

fall of dread
V

Lor Speech they tore, the VToodf be-

come thtir bed.

1 hcfc Lions fcat'd by Others , r .

• checks

nrhp Wi h curbing fcits , and yok?j tbci.r

ftubborn necks.
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(a) Aitxandertht Great. XHc ^ ^ Macedonian was a Type of this

,

VV ho fent the Spoyls of Perfia to Greece*

Which to his Father was in Sleep Reveaiy >

When his Queens Womb he with a Lion fcard.

Then faid the Man ; I know great Prince you arc .

In Defarts King, I know your Force in War,

But all the Laws of Men and Gods forbid,

That Humane Creaturesthould with Salvage Wed.

The Lion then^ ready to lafh his fide^

Rowfing up Anger^ with Grim looks reply*d ;

Did not a Queen Match with an ugly Bear ?

And in dark Caverns liv*d with him a year ?

Was not the pregnant Lady^ he being flain

,

By Hunters brought to her own Courts again ?

Did not his Son prove a moft Valiant King^

And flew all thofe were at the Murtheririg

Of his Deaf Father ? Or/^w was no Beaft,

Though like his Sire he had a Hairy Breaft.

Thus having (aid, he cruel Weapons draws.

Sharp Teeth appear, and Needle-pointed Claws.

Now Wit aflifl: ; againft the L/Wx Rage

Inflam'd with Love, what Madman would engage ?

Then fiid the Forrejler^ Great Sir, flieath your Arms,

If you vafl: Realms will ;oyn to humble Farms,

My Daughter's yours, my Error I confcfle :

For many Salvage Beafts in Marriages

With Women have conjoyn'd^, the golden Afs

As fair a Lady hath as ever was

;

Maftives and pious Virgins Wed fb rife.

Ballads in Streets have fung them Dog and Wife.

Take, Sir, my Daughter to your Royal Seat :

Yet one thing for the Damfcl I entreat

;

For fweet Love grant her this
;
See, how flie ftands

Trembling to view your Teeth.and Armed Hands

!

Mc<
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Meet her with equal Arms^ that Face to Face

;
She may as boldly Charge with ftriS: Imbrace :

Then pare^ and draw them out. The Lion faid
;

What e r thou ask'ft^ I freely give^ O Maid
,

I w;ll Dcveft my ftlf of all my Pow'r,

And make my Teeth^and Claws^thy Virgin Dow r.

No fooner faid, but done : With bleeding Jaws

On tender Feet he ftands ; the Woodmari draws

Then a bright Falchion hanging by his fide.

Which to the Hilts he in his Bofbm dy*d.

The Lion^ flain, and the Ceflation broke
,

When to the dying King the Woodman Ipoke i

They that give up their Tower to Foe or Friend ,

Let them for Love expeB a Woful End
;

They that undo themfelves to purchafe Wives

^

Lihs Indians, part with Gold
, for Beads and Knives.

Love is a Child^ and fuch as Love ohey^

Li^e Kingdoms fare^ that Infant Scepters fwayl

Moral*
The Powder d Gallant^ and the Dufiy Clown^

The Horrid Souldier^ and the Subtile Gown^

OldXoung^StrongJWeal^Kich^Voor^ both Fools and Wife

Suffer^ when they with frantic\ Love advife.

Fas,
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Fab. LII.

Of the Forrefler^ the Skinner^ and a Bear.

t ft ^He Lion flain^ the greedy Forrejler

I Soon ftrips him of his Robc^and Royal Fur ;

The Crown and Scepter^ old Regalities

Of many former Princes, now are his

;

He takes pOiTeflion of the Palace, which

Trophies made Proud, and Spoils of Enemies,Rich : ,

Where at an Out-cry Preticus things are fold f

At fmall Rates, deer to Potentates of old.

When the fame Man that bought the Lion^ Skin,

Thus to the Infulting Vidor did begin ;

Sir, fince the Groves are yours, and you have won

Dark Haunts, impenetrable by the Sun

,

The Lion dead
, go, and th* ambitious Bear

Deflroy who now afpires his Mafl:er*s Chair.

A Heathen Kingfent to my Shop this Morn,

To have a Libyan jB^^rx-skin to adorn

His fpreading Shoulders with at Annual Feafls

,

When barbarous Cups muft raife his Salvage Gucfts.

Call forth thy Dogs, and a frefh War begin.

Then Gold receive for flaughter*d Bruins Skin.

Then laid the Woodman ; Wilt thou buy ? Til (elj

The Devil's Hide, and bring it thee from Hell,

For ready Money
j
come, and give me Coin

,

And the Bears Skin, though now he lives, is thine.

And thou flialt go along and fie the Sport,

And how Til rovvfc him from his (liady Court

:

Til make him pay now for my flaughrer'd Bees.

Here they ftrike hands, and Gold the Earncft is :

Then
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Then in vaft Woods to Hunt they both prepare.

The Valiant Eoffler trufts his new-ground Spear,

The Citizen, more wary, takes a Tree,

Neer Bruins Cave, where he might (afely fee.

The Dogs are ftreight ftnt in, fuch ranting Gueft

So troubled Bruin newly gone to Reft
,

That to the Tarriers he refigns his Cave

;

At whofe dire Gates the Woodman with a Glave

Did ready ftand, thinking to give the blow

Should his Staff Crimfbn in the dying Foe

,

When his Foot flip'd, his fure Hand fails, his Spear

Leaves him to Mercy of the Cruel Bear
,

Fainting, or feigning, to the Ground he fell.

As one ftruck dead. Then with a hideous Yell

Came the Incenfed, and arrefted him

With his great Paw, to tear him Limb from Limb

Fully refblv'd j he brake the Peace, he flew

The King his Gueft, and watch*d to kill him too.

But when he nuzling laid his Nofe to ground,

And from his Mouth nor Lips no paffage found

For vital Breath, nor faw his Breaft and Sides

To Ebb and Flow with life-rcfpiring Tides,

Scorning to wreak vain Anger on the Dead,

To Man more Cruel, he this Lefture read ;

Let Wolvifh Monfters rip up putrid Graves

Of buried Foes, and be old Malice flaves

:

Although thou fbught'ft my Life when thou didft live^

Thy Friends fhall thee due Rites of Funeral give

;

I VV^ar not with the Dead : Thus having faid^

He coverts in the Woods proteding fhade.

When from the Tree the Sh^nner did defcend,

And having rows*d almoft from Death his Friend^

He thus began ; Good Sir, what was*t the Bear

Spake, when fo long he whifper^d in your Ear ?

T Who
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Who anfwer d ; Brnine (aid, I did not well.

Before the Bear was flain , his Skin to fell.

Moral.
Fortune ajjijls the Bold^ the Valiant Man

Oft Conqueror froves^
hecaufe he thinly he can :

But who too much flattering Succeffes trujiy

Have fail'dy and found their Honour in the Dujl,

Fa)
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Fab. LIII.

Of the Tortoife and the Frogs.

Ould it not grieve orie ftill to goe a-

Yet ever be within ( broad^

To lye condemnd to a perpetual load.

And over-match*d with every gowty Toad,

And thus be hide-bound in

Aflough

Of proof.

An Adamantine Skin ;

No Curafe is more tough i

A home-fpun Iron Shirt,

A Web of Mail ftill on, would Gyants hurt.

How happy are thefe Frogs ,

That skip about the Bogs

!

Some pittying God^ ah eafe me of my Arms

And native Farms

,

That naked I may Swim

Below, now on the Brim,

Among the Scalie fwarms.

Searching the Bays, and Bofbms of the Lake,

And with thefe nimble Crokers pleafure take :

Vext at his Shell, thus the fond Tortoife fpake.

But when he faw, fierce Eels devour the Frogr^

And mark'd their tender Skin

Pierc*d with each R ufih, which circle in the Bogs,

And his left penetrable then hard Logs,

The Tortoife did begin.

To find

His mind

Contented with his Inn !

T 2 And
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And thought the Gods now kind

To grant him fuch a Fort^

Over whofe Roof one drove a Loaden Cart

;

Better to bear his Caftle on his back^

Though it iTiould crack.

Than to be made a Prey

While he abroad did play,

To every Grig, and Jack*

Then thus aloud his Error he confeft ;

I live in Walls impregnable, at Reft,

While all my Friends with Tyrants areopprcft.

Moral.
Thus at Home happy

^ oft fond Touth complain^

And Peace and Plenty mth foft Beds difdatn.

But n^hen in ForreinPVar Death feah his Eys,

His Birth-place he remembers er he Dies.
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Fab. LIV.

Of the Tortoife and the Eagle.

BUt now again flie cries. Ah, muft I creep*

Still as I were afleep !

All Creatures elle can Swim^or Walk^or R.un

;

I in the dufty Road lye like a Stone :

I

The Birds do fly

" So high.

That oft they finge their Feathers in the Sun*

Moft Princely Edgle bear me through the Sky,

That I may meafure the bright Spangled Arch,

Where the great Planets march.

And I will give thee Jems

Such as do £hine in Princes Diadems,

With a huge Pearl I in a Scollop found

In the Hellej^ontic^ Sound

Thought worth Nine hundred Ninty thoufand pound*

Thisfaid, the jE^g/e lifts her, and her Houfe,

Up like a little Moufe

;

Through the cold Quarters of the Stars they go.

And Magazines ofRain, Hail, Wind, and Snow :

Such was their Flight,

They might

See the dark Earth's contrafied Face below.

To caft forth fuUen Beams, with Brazen Light,

Like a huge Moon, and turning on her Poles

Dark Seas like Thoehes Moles

,

Cafting a dimmer Ray.

Then rolling Eaft, they view America^

Ajia^mdi Afrkh^'y Enroj^e next aroft ;

No
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No Map fo perfed fhews

How the great Mid-land Sea betwixt them flows

But here the Eagle his Reward did ask

Due for lb great a Task,

But when the Jortoife faw his threatning Beak^

And cruel Sears^ amaz*d he could not fpeak.

The Royal Bird

Then ftirr d

With Indignation thus did filence break ^

Thou that didft boaft as if thou hadft a Hoard,

And didft with promis*d Jewels mock a Prince,

Now for thylnfolence

I'll ftrip thee from thy Shell
j

Cheaper thou might'ft haveften the Gates of Hell

Than the high Stars , who rais*d thee from thy hole

To Seats above the Pole,

Shall now divide thy Body from thy Soul.

Moral.
What to gain Treafure^ mil not greedy Kingr,

Sweetfmells the Coin drain dfrom Merdminom Sfringf .

But Tromifers , "n^ho Princes hopes defeat

^

Oft pay fad Forfeits with th^ir Lives and State,

Fa.
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Fab. LV.

Of an J^gyptian King and his Apes.

r\ Ealms.M^rrd and Watered with the fertile Nile

m^L A King didR ule, who lov*d nor care nor toy],

Nor ^ith Devafting War his Neighbours

Land to /poyl.

Jor he in Oftcntation Riches Ipent

Vexing poor Ifrdelites
,

Proud Pyr^mii' to build,

Nhok pointed Spires ft ill wound the Firmament,

Darkning our Weftern Nights'^ :

A^hen they our rifing Moon and Stars uriguild^

^or took he pleafiire to Hunt Salvage Beafts,

3ut Entertainment lov*d and Princely Feafts.

.^leas'd with his own, or to hear others witty Jefts.

IVhen^ at full Boards a jolly Peer did ftart

Phis Queftion, Whether Aj^es might learn the Art

Df Dancing, and be taught to ad a Humane part ?

The Novel Fancy much the King did pleaft
;

When thus he faid, my Lord,

This Projed Til advance

;

Since here are none, we*ll iend beyond the Seas,

To Realms far off well ftor d

With Mafters, that fliall teach them how to Dance.

Both Greece and Rome the Art of Ocaftry

Alwaies efteem'd, where Dancing-Mafters be

VVhofe Feet Hiftorians are, and tell a Hiftory.

^
" ^ Mars in a Net this in a figure fhapes ;

That, ravifh'd Proferfine • the(e,the ftveral Rapes

Of all their wanton Gods, and luftful Jove's Efcapes.

B

(a) That the antients danc*d not to

Tunes only, but to Songs, rcprcfent-

ing with the figures and motions of
their body the fubjeftof the Ballad,

appears from this place of Hcmer ^-

whcrein King AldnoHt Court they

dance the Story of MartiodFeM/s
taken in Adultery by Vnlcan.

Oil*!.A varnfftff , Q»ftv mfijivi^ity

Our Dainces bid prepare, that he may
tell

His friends at home how much we all

excel.

Let one ftraight for Dmodoctts re-

pair,

And bring his Harp, of which pray

have a fare.

This faid , thence for the Lyre bis

Herald goes.

Nine Matters of the Revels then a-

rofe

Who drove the People back , and
more room made.

The Harp brought in, Dewodocnt not

fta:d

But went into the midft : primeYouth
advance,

Andplac'd in figures , round about
him Da«ce,

Vljffes much their motions did ad-

mire,

Whilft he fung fweetly to his charm,
ing Lyre

The fcapes of M^rs and Vcyms ^ how
he fped

When firfi: {he brought him to her

Husbands Bed

;

How their fioln fports the Sun to him
dedat'd

And how the news the jealous chafirg

heard

;

Who at his Forge ftrait Anvil'd out a

Chsin

Whofe links not Force, norCunn.ng
could conflrain.

Then Raging to his chamber went

,

. andfp'^ead

*- 1 he artificial Gin about his Eed, c^f
*
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1

But there are Matters in a Realm far Weft,

As Travellers relate

,

More for our purpofe fit.

Where the whole Nation like our Aps are dreft.

And Grave long Garments hate

,

Being much of their Capacity and Wit

;

Go then and Dancing-Mafters fetch from France^

The beft Chooft'by their Apifli Countenance^

To teach our A]^es like Men,or like themfelves^to Danc<

Sails from Marfellief a ftout Veflel fets^

Laden with Dancing-Mafters, and their Kits,

To purge the King of all his Mellancholly fits.

Now Eaftern Afes ply Gallic^ Dancing Schools,

Where the dull German^ ;oyn d

With the raw Engliflo-Afs^

That Imitate all Natrons, look'd like Fools

;

The Afes were fb refin'd,

That all our Alamoder they far (urpafi

:

How they a Brawl, a Saraband would do

!

How ftately move in a Coranto ! Who (knew'

From their great Mafters , now the cunning Scholar

Oft for his Monjienr the King pleased to ask : I

But when he heard they had perform'd their Task,

He Solemn Order gave to have a ftately Mask.

And now th* cxpefted Night was come : when late

Enters the joyful King,

And takes his lofty Chair :

About him Peers and Princes of the State,

And in a glorious Ring

Sate Gypfie Ladies, there, accounted Fair.

The Scene appears, the envious Curtain drawn,

In Gold and Purple, tufted with pure Lawn,

Beafts Frenchified, fl.ew'd like the blufliing Dawn.
Whei

[
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W hen from the Scene a nimble Hermes /prings,

^Vith his CaduceuSy Golden Shoos^ and VVings^

Condu(3:ing in a Dyndjiie of antient Kings^

rhat had been Mummey many thoufand years

Before^ our Authors fay^

Adam the World began :

Each in his hand a mighty Scepter bears^

And from their Heads difplay

Twelve Silver Rayes, fliot from a Golden Sun.

Like demy-Gods the Afes began to move,

^ ^
) Semele faw fuch a Majeftick Jove :

The Men admire^the taken Ladies fire^ with Love.

(h) StmtUm.% perfuadcd byilie

fraud of ftmo , in the forqa of her

Narfe,to ask a boon otjufittrivihch

he raftily confirm'd with an Oath )

that he woald approach to her in the

' fame manner that h^ did to 7**9>with

When one that knew what bcft would pleaft the King, bur?An°hP«"emLaceS

*»ir/-rxT irrr.n- ^'""g able to endure the Divine

AMulsOr J\ UtS did mong thele rZ^rO X mng ;
brightnefs. Ow</inhisMetamorpb»

'^ualem Saturnia tiixii,

'Tt foUt amfU£iif Ventris cum fcedtu

initis^

Va mihi tt talmi,

Which fuddenly did all to great diforder bring*

Figures they quit, and alter foon their pace.

And fcambling run to feift

Their moft beloved Nuts

,

Refpefting not the Majefty of place

:

Thefe would Kings Palaces

Forfake to reign in well ftor d Squirrels Huts.

At lafl: the Dancing Kings began to rage.

Scuffling for Prey, old Princes fteming fagc.

All Laws of Revels brake,and in fierceWar engage*

They fight^they fcratch,they tumble or and oV,

Their Masking Sutes are all in Mammocks tore,

The Stage with green Cloth lpread,is now a field ofgotti

Their Aj^ijh Matters taken with the Sport,

Among the thickefl run

,

Where fcrambling down they fall
•

^Then Semtle faid.

Such be to me,0 fovtf as when th'Iii-

vites

Of fmo fummon you to Venus rites^

Her mouth he fought toftop^but now
that breath

'Was mii'd with air which fentenced

her death.

Lightning t' her Father's houfe fovc

with him took
j

But (ah / ) a mortal body could net

brook

^therial ttimultj. Her fuccefi fne

mourns.

And in thofe fo defir'd embracements

burns.

By which Fable the Antients taught

that thofe who too curioufly fearch'd

into Divine Majefty , were opprcfs'd

with the glory of it.

V Then
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Then Showts and Laughter fhake the joyful Court

Which had not yet been done.

But that the King did cry, a Hall a Hall.

AH filent then, he gravely thus began ;

Rich Cloathf^ nor Cofl^ ?wr Education can

Change Nature ^ nor transform an Ape into a Man.

Moral.
Nature in th' Old World's Infancy n>as ftrong

:

But Education, Diet, Art, fo long

'Mongjl Mortals hath pevaitd, that Apes and Owls

Not only Shades transform, but Change their Souls.
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Fab. LVI.

Of the Eagle and the Beetle.

OThou moft Noble Beetle^ thou that art .

Stifd by fbmeJSJations the black flying Hart^

O /ave my life, and do a friendly part

!

The towring Eagle threatens from the Skies

Poor ^ '* ^ Keyward to deftroy.

Help thou whofe troops of Hornets^ Walps and Flys

The Beftial Army did annoy.

More in that fatal day the Lyon loft.

Than they,who Wings like Ipreadiiig Sails might boaft :

Arm*d Trumpeters they were^whofe numerous fwarms

Thunder*d about their ears ftilJ frefh Alarms,

And in their Faces fix'd their venom*d Arms^

Thus at approaching Death the Hare diftnai'd

To the poor Beetle for Protedion pray'd.

Who pities, and to (afety him convey'd.

The Eagle lights, and asks, Who's in that Cave ?

She ftreight replies, I here

A harmlefs Beaft my menial Servant have.

The Hare whom Tefteem moft dear.

But th* Eagk tore him ftreight without remorfe.

Then faid the Beetle^ I that kill'd a Horfc

With Hornets nine in that Vi(aorious day.

And doft thou thus thy Souldier's fervice pay ?

Thofe that can Help, to Hurt may find a way.

And now the Eagles Queen laid Royal Egs :

When the vext Ely aid of AWo begs

;

V 2 Who'
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VVhofprinkles her black Wings with Stygian Dregs j.

And to fmall Members gave a mighty Force,

Soon the high Nefi: (lie found,

' And what an was, without remorce.

Did break and tumble to the ground.

At which her Husband mounts Etherial Skies

And to his great Protedor fove thus cries

;

The (pightful Beetle to Our Palace came.

And Our dear Race, which fliould prcferveOur Name,

She hath deftroy'd, and I moft wretched am.

To whom thus fove in pleafing Language /aid,

(a) G^ny^eA the Son o^Tros King Thou brough'ft mc ^ ^ Gdnymed OH wings dilplaiy, -

of rro;, being a youth of admirable
, r i

•
i i i

beauty, wasiioin away by jnfiter Thou necQ It not thus lor Uur high favour plead.
transform'd into an and carried ^ » r
into Heaven. Thus the Fable is rcia- When ncxt thv Queen brinps forth a happv Birth
tedbyO©i<^. rij y

to su,,r.„ tbrygu ,««J«Gany: And hath fuppl/d her Neft

,

^r/;r, G?. invm efi d^uid quod oHng thcm to me up from the dangerous barth,

quoderat mallet : miio tamcn Aud thofe I'll chcrifli in my Breaft.
tilite verti

medis

y inventtm tfl dquid quod luring thcm to me up rrom

my
DigmtHrnifiqpiAfortat fua fdmina p|eas'd with thc Grant, thc Bird defcends again.

Heaven's King young Ga.ymed en- Aud did his Spoufc with fwect Lovc entertain :

Ther^was what ^I^/wcuid rather be Whc ftrcight another hopeful Iflue brings,
than Jove ;

^
.

Yet deigns'no other fliape than With which to Heavcu hc mounts ou forcading Wings;
hers that bears * ^ ^

Hisjwful Lightning in her golden J [^^^^.g ^^^^^ j-q gj-gat fove the King of KingS.

Who forthwith {looping with deceit-

iul wings

Tiufs'd up fair Canjmedhy Idus ... , rjLJ II'l
Springs : Hell hath no depth^nor profound Heaven that height

,

VVh<'>nowfor Jove (though Jealous
^

hnokovAs) YVill not be found by wrong begotten Spight.
Delicious Neaar has in flowing J o o i o

,

Thither the i\xnov\s Beetle takes her Flight

;

Becaufe y^f'^f worcanFagle on .ii r iT^-i rrJ-JT? L
hiiCreft, hewasfdgn'dto have ta. And bears With her loul 1 lis or lordia Harthj
ken him away in that form.

Which in ''Jove's Breaft flie threw.

. He fliakcs them out, with them the unhatch'd Birth :

Which when the God did view,

Hc faid ^ I that have made, and can unhinge

This W^orld*s great Frame.yet cannot curb Revenge.

And therefore Mortals, you that ftrongeft are

Of
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Of injuring the fmalleft Worm beware
;

Since they Our Lap, a Sanftuary, not /pare.

Moral:
To find much Treafure ; to obtain a Bride

^

For whom fo oft thou haft^ and others dyd

;

^tlmgry and Cold, Feaftf and Rich Wine to meet,

To Sweetneff of Revenge are nothing fiveet.
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Fab. LVIL

Of the Fox and the Gat.

f ff^Hus to the Gat the Fox did boaft his Parts,

1 And glorify'd himftlf with his own Arts.

Know Madam Vu^s^ a thoufand ways I have

Beloved Life to fave

,

Defpifing the Advantage of a Cave.

When bloody Hounds perfu'd me, I have oft

Trac'd my own Scent^ and their vain Fury fcofF'd :

When Dogs the MenjMafters their Dogs^condemn,

While I did both contemn.

And in contraded Circles hunted them.

When me fwift Grey-hounds follow*d,though abracej

I have ftruck blind, and Urin d in their face :

|

When after me both Court and Country throng,
'

I from a Branch have fprung
,

j

And in a Stream on yielding Sallows hung :

Only my Mouth above thefwelling Wave.

The King is mad, the Dogs and Huntsmen rave.

Thefe Arts of mine would many Volums make,

My Slights would fill a Sack,

Of which from many, this fliort Story take;

In a full Slaughter-houfe hung round with Meat,

I uninvited did defcend to eat

;

Feafted with Poultry,Mutton,Veal, and Lamb,

I did attempt the way I came

To have leap d back, but fell fhort of my aim
;

When in the fierce man Man comes,no fooner fpy*c),
'

But with loud voice, The Thief is found, he cry'd ; ,
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iTheri fliuts the Door and cafts at me a Stone,

Which bruis'd my Shoulder-bone,

And made me Fiz, 'twas with /uch Fury thrown.

The Fight was long, and doubtful • in fhort /pace

I could exped no other but Uncaft :

My Liver given in Wine to them that could

By Night no Water hold.

And HeBic\ Lords to drink my Tail in Gold.

At laft he threw at me a mighty Stone,

Which fell beneath the place where I came down ;

He (loops to take it up, on s Back I ftep'd.

Thence through the Window leap'd.

And /pight of him my Skin and Breakfaft kep*d.

Then faid the Cat^ I have no Trick but one.

If that Grimmall^n fail, then fhe s undone.

While thus fhe fpake, a Pack ofDogs they fee

:

Pup nimbly takes a Tree,

The Fox*s Heels muft his Deliverers be.

Safe on a Bough the Cat^ in th open Plain,

Maugre all Arts, faw boafting Reynard (lain ;

When thus flie ipoke , Friend for thy Death I'm fid.

Much Knon^ledge mah^s fome Mad

;

One good Art*s better than a tboufand bad.

Moral.
Some thtn\ much Learning and too many Arts

Debilitate the Strength of Natural Parts :

Oft one Ingenious Myftery fills the Bags,

When Men of many Trades fcarce fuchafe Rags.
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N

Fab. LVIII.

Of the Fox and the Goat.

"TOw Sirius and the Sun ftcm*d to conlpire

To fct the great Worlds ArBic\ fide on fire:

Countrys forbidden by eternal Laws

To feel exceflive Heat,

Lay in a burning Sweat
,

Opening ten thoufand parched Jaws

Water to get

:

To filence put were all thofe purling Streams,

Whofcmurmur gives to Shepherds pleaftnt Dreams J

And fome did think,

2)w.v. Flood, ir, which all
Another Phaeton the Sea would drink.

LmfeiranThis'^FamiiyTav'd on"he Scarcc would > DeucalioTis Flood rcftorc thc Gfafi •
1

top of the Mountain Frfrurf/a/, hap- -1-7 , ,,y FT » 1 1 1 ,

*

ned about feven hundred and four- r.arth was tum d iron^ oeav n had lb long been Brai
fcore years after the general Deluge ^
recorded by ^o/>/ : Ic is at large de-
fcnbed by ovu, M„..or,h I.

jj^jj Combuftion, and exeeflTve Heat,

TheFo:^ and Goat extreamly thirfty met,

viroCque, &c. VV hcre^but deep dig djby chance they found a WcJl.
Through open Fields now rufli the Xhctt fpakc the Lcamcd FoX,

fpreading Floods, r '

And^horry w,d, them CtrU.P.op-c.
£)jy ^JJ pjp^j J .

Houfes and Temples with their Gods ^ • 1 iJii i ft 11 I
endosd. f or Drink 1 11 venture down to Hell : 1

what fuch a force , unovcrthrown
, , i

oppos'd ' Through Adamantine Rocks
The higher fwelhng water quite de- ^

tnJ'Ti -j u. r • r r . To Vlutos Cellers break, to get one drop : I
Which hides th afpinng tops of fwal- > o r ' I

NowTa'nVand fei no different vifage
Aud ftom loud Cerberus Waking, fiiatch his Sop.

For all was Sea , nor had the Sea a Let it be fo,

Onetakej a Hill , one in aBoatdc- Come Father , let US try thefc Shades below.
plores,

^"hlsoa^s^^'''''^^'''"'
'^'"^'^^'^'* This faid, they down to the deep Fountain glide,

o'^com:o'c drowned viiinges he
\y[^ere they beheld the Heaven fcarce three yards wic?.

This from high Elms intangled Fiflies

hales
; 1 1 • I 1 I • •

In Fields they Anchor caft, as Chance Xhcrc thcv drauk dccp. and now their hands beine in,
did guide, ^ C

And fhipstheunder-iyirg Vineyards Profoundly quafF to th* Lyon and his Queen,

""li'^ar''"'"''"'
"""" Many go-downs on Reputation drank,-

The Sea calfnow his ug/y body laies, 'Jd







' ^sops fables:
'

1

To th* Bull^ the Bear, and Boar,

~~

i To all could fight and rore

;

To Animals, then, of the civil Rank.

SufEc*d gave ore :

For Senfual Beajls could alrvaies- better tell^

Than could the Rational^ n>hen they are well.

But here the Goat

Stroking his Beard the hard Return did note
;

And fighing faid. To Helts an eafie way
,

But how fhall we again revifit day ?

That is a VV^ork, a l^ask beyond my Skill.

Then (aid the Fox^ Plave a good courage ftill
•

The means is found to fcale Ethereal Skies :

Againft thefe fteep V/alls fet

Your two fore-feet

;

Stand Man-like on your hinder Thighs ,
'

Let your Chin meet

Your Hairy Bofom, that your Horns may rife

Upright, as if prepar'd to Butt the Skies

:

Then from your back to thofe two Spires I'll leap.

Whence out is but a Step,

Then on the brink I'll in fit pofture ftand,

Grave Sir, to bring you off with my ftrong Hand.

Th* advice is tookjWho would good Counfel doubt ?

And at three Skips the nimble Fox got out.

Then at the Margents like a wanton Hind

Sports, proud of his fuccels^

Nor more his promifes.

Nor his forfaken Friend did mind
\

Who in diftreis

Falfe Reynard did with breach of Faith upbraid.

Th* inlulting Fox to him deriding feid

,

X Ccaty
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GoAt^ in thy Head had fo much Wi(dom been

As hair upon thy Chin^

(But long Beards witlefi are^thou wouldfl: have known

How to get up, before thou hadft come down.

Moral.
For ABion Tontb^ Age left rmth Counfell fits,

But readiefi are in Danger Tounger Wits.

A Forreft-Beard, grave lool^, and Silver locl^^

*Mong Jhaven Chins jhen> noia? hh^ Tradefmens bloc\s.
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Fab. LIX.

Of the old Weefle and the Mice,
'

IP That fo long maintainci this ample Houfe

1 From bold Excurfions of theplundring Moi^fe^

And in huge Weinfcot Woods have in the holes

Where never could venture/reed thtir Souls

:

Now growing old^ my Strength and Courage fail ^

Juft when I have them by the Tail^

Like a fwift Ship^arrefled under Sail

By Rocks or Remoras^ I ftay^

Vyhile they the Pillage to ftrong Holds convey.

And when I ftand and Cough,

And lliarp-breath'd Tyficks (hake my panting fides^

The Miceam laugh

,

And Old-Rat m imbecility derides.

In this my Houfe Souldiers and Scholars dine,

Infpir*d with truth from mod Oraculous Wine ,

I heard them fay. That Strength and Courage are

Inferiour much to Policy in Wan
Their gouty Generals will fit.

And by a Stratagem of Wit,

i Make (lubborn Kings, with all their Powers fubmito

If it be fo, rir Cunning ufe at length,

• Since withmy Youth Courage is gone, and Strength :

In this huge Pile of W^heat

ril flicker, and the Cat^ Invafion fhun.

Let Miceans eat
. .

To my Retreat,

And din d, then let them from the VVcefle mn.

Tir old Ven?3in /aid, and dives into the Hold

Thrice his owh length , as foon the News was told.

The Foe was dead : then black l^oiids iffue our,

, X 2 And
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And like a Deluge through the Houfe are born

:

They plunder all the Corn^

And highly Feaft from Ev ning to the Morn.

When with the Dawn Cerelian Mountains Ihook^

And a dire Sfe&rum with a ghaflly Look

Rojfe from th' Infernal Shade,

Which to the Plunderers did no Favour fliew

:

Great Slaughter made.

The JVeeJle faid

;

Who Quejllons Fraud or Valour in a Foe.

Moral.
Oft unhpown Stratagems jhorten a long War i

'lis not horp Valiant^ but how Wife^ they are

That Annies lead: But Mony is a j^ell

That Co?iquers all^ and taf^s in Heavn and Hell.
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Fab. LX.

Of the Spider and the Swallow.

OH I lliall burft

With my own Poyfbn ftirr'd !

Oh thataccurft

And moft defpightful Bird !

The Swallon? daily on fpread Wings refbunding,

Ne r leaves furrounding

Thefe vaft and empty Halls

And bold at once on Winged Legions falls

Of Flys that fport

About our Court,

And gives whole thoufands cruel Funerals

:

While I in vain

Have built my lofty Rooms,

From Wind and R ain

Secure, and cruel Brooms.

There I fpread Nets to catch the Bonelefi People,

High as a Steeple :

With flender Hands and Thighs

Spinning my Bowels, poor Arachne lyes

W^atching all day

To feize a Prey,

And catch not one , this Bird takes all the Flyes.

What fiiall I do

Now^ to revenged be ?

ril make a Clue

And Threads twift three rimes three

:

I know the Chimny top where builds the Sivallotjp,

Thither 111 follow

,

The
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The Sfider {aid

;

Then or her Neft, moft skilful in her Trade^

All night llie Spun

Till day begun^

And, as flie thought, a dangerous Engine made*

The Sipalloxp faw.

And faid thus with a Smile

;

I that gave Law

To th* over-flowing Nile^

And with huge Bulwarks did keep out his Water,

Though Floods did batter

A Furlong wide,

I with rang d Nefts kep d out his Conquering Tide

:

And is this Net

To catch me ftt ?

Thou fhould'ft thy Mefli,fond%';;/?^r,firft have tri'

When with the Dawn

Out the fwift Snpallori? flies

,

And Cobweb Lawn

She breaks, then to the Skies

The Spder^ and her vain Endeavour, carries
j

And never tarries.

Until her flight

Did put ^ * ^ Arachne in a woful Plight ;

In one Imall Rope

Was all her Hope

,

And if that break She on the Earth muft light.

When thus iTie ftid ;

I am defcrvedly

Example made.

That fcarce could take a Fly

Wit
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'Vith all my boafted Art, and fond Indeavour.

To think that ever

n fuch thin Meflies I could Sn>allon?£ catch ;

I did but ill

Imploy my skill

\nd a Nights toyl, my felf to over-reach.

151

Moral.
Jen>s^ TurJ^^ and Chriftians^ feveral Tenets hold^

et moft one God ach;nowledge^ and that*f Gold

;

'arent of Love and Hate^ in P^ace or War

\trength and Craft may^ but thou much more by far.

A B,
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Fab. LXl.

Of Cupid^ Deaths and Reputation.

CZJfid, and Deaths with Refhtationmct

At woful Hymens, where the cruel Fates

At once fnatch'd two, fair, young , and nobl^

Mates

:

And th* unrequired Debt

Inforced them to pay,

Long time before the day

That was by Nature fet:

Conjugal Rites are chang'd, a Funeral Torch |

Condud dead Lovers through a mournful Porch.

The fatal Archers having put up Darts

With which glad Offices, and fad were done,

Their Fames enroird by Refutation^

And three Gods play*d their parts

:

They in the woful Houfe

Full Cups of Brine Carowft,

And from fad Parents hearts

,

Kindred, and Friends, which in long Order flood,

QuafF*d,broach*d with fighs, warm Ipirits mix'd witl

( bloo,'

They then began to vapour, and with vain

Boafting promote their Power ; now mellow grown,

Defire t* each other to be better known.

And where to meet again.

Such Company to enjoy.

Cufid, although a Boy,

Yet ddeft there, began

:

All'Conquering Death, and Repuation^ know.

Though Heaven s my Seat, I places haunt below :

Bit

J
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But feek not me, where oft you hear my Name^

In Princes Courts, nor mong the City throngs
^

They all are Atheifts, only in their Tongues

My Deity proclaim

:

Their Bofoms never felt

My kindly Shafts, nor melt

With true coecjual Flame.

They Luft, and Wealth adore, to me they bring

Poefies for Offerings, con;ur'd in a Ring.

But I refide in th* unfreqiiented Plain,

Where filly Sheep the harmlefi Shepherd feedsj

Playing fweet Paftoral Notes, on Oaten Reeds

;

There every Youthful Swain,

And bluftiing Virgin, well

III
Can tell you where I dwell,

1^ Who in their Bolbm reign

;

I In thofe chaft Temples refident I am ^

Till the laft hour quench the long-lafting Flame.

I Then Death began
,
My Habitations are

Not in this World , but at the Gates of Hell ,

I with the Devil and his Angels dwell :

The cruel Furies there

On Iron Couches lye.

And bloody Fillets tye

Their Elf-lock*d viperous Hair.

By Love^ nor Reputation to be found.

Three thoufand Mile and more beneath the Ground

But you (hall find me, where in mighty War,

Againft his King, fome Valiant General ftands ;

There you (hall fee me ufe ten thoufand Hands.

Or when that burning Star

Y Joyns^
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Joyns a peftiferous Ray
W^ith the great Eye of Day^

And Towns infeSed are

:

Then th' Angel Death you with a Syth fliall meet,

Mowing down thoufands daily in the Street,

Then Recantation Ipake ^ I have no Seat,

But wander up and down from Coaft to Coaft^

Hard to be found^ and eafie to be loft.

Therefore 1 would entreat.

Since now you have me, you

Would keep me there are few

Having departed, meet

With me again : Though falft or fmall the ground ;

Loft Refutation hard ^ to he found.

Moral*
FromHoneft Dealing Refutation jpringr

;

But other Notes the Matchivellian fings.

They are moft honor d^ who are moft unjuft ,

And^ Wrong or Right
^ ft

and Faithful to their Truft,

Fab
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Fab. LXII.

Of the Gourde and the Pine.

' ff^Here was a ftatejy Tine which long had flood

I The glory of^ and was it felfa Wood ;

Which when the warring Tempefts took the

Did (hake a hundred Arms with leavy fhields^ (Fields

Ij
Which watch about her^ a perpetual Guard,

' 'Gainfl: all the injuries of Heav n prcpar'd.

Conquerors Trophies^ Shepherds there their Pipes

Did uft to hang
i of War and Peace the Types,

i Upon the fwelling Bark Lovers did put

j
Their Names with Knots, and plealant Fancies cut,

;
. Still intimating, as the Letters grow

I
With the increafing Tree, their Loves fliould fo.

Necr to this Plant which flourifli'd many years.

In one fliort Night (hot up, a Gourd appears

:

Which by fweet Seafons, gende Dews, and Rain,

Did fuddenly a mighty Body gain ; (ftioots

Her Boughs wers Ipread , to Heav n her proud Head

With BloiToms white, the hopes of bluftiing Fruits.

This Princock, the bafe Iffue of the Morn,

When (he beheld the Tine with Branches torn.

Her Front want Curles,an antiquated Grace,

Mix*d with Times Ruin in a careful face.

Her felf beholding Glorious as the Day,

In Greai and Silver Liveries of May,

Proud of her felf, at laft forth boldly flood,

I

Comparing thus with th* Honour of the Wood.

Give place bafe withered Tine^ that I may grow,

And at a Diftance me your Better know

:

Y 2 Deft
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Doft thou not fte how far we do excell ?

My Crown ftrikes Heaven, and my Roots touch Hell.

My Leaves are fairer, and more frefli than thine
;

A Prince may on my Golden Apples dine
;

When yours are fit to ferve a hungry Pig.

See how my Trefles flow ! thy Periwig

So ruffled and uncurl'd, with boyfterous Storms,

|s powder'd with the Duft of Canker-Worms

,

Of which youVe pleas'd fome to beflow on me»

Then gravely thus reply*d the {corned Tree j

I many a raging Winter here have been.

And felt black Aujlers and bleak Boreas Spleen,

And when loud Winds made Cock-ftioots through

the Wood,

Rending down mighty Oaks, I firm have flood ;

So when I with Autumnal Blafts have loft

My golden TrefTes with a biting Froft.

I ftcod bare-headed, and was naked-arm*d.

When the Sun-beams no more than Cynthia warm*d

;

I, in as extream Heats here alfo flood.

When S9I and Sirim to the fwarthy Mu4
Drank brim-full Rivers, what the Earth did yield

Rofled to powder in the parched Field,

And to the bellowing Herds, and bleating Flocks

Gave flicker under my thick fliady Locks.

Here I ftand firm, all Changes have indur*d

,

My Body with its mighty Arms fecur*d.

But when the raging Heat, or bitter Cold,

Or rough Winds rife. Gourde Youl not be fb bold,

Thefe gaudy Flow rs and fpreading Leaves you boaft,
.

Favours of Madam May^ will all be loft :

|

Then I fliall (ee thy Root and Branches torn.

And blown about, to the proud Winds a Scorn.
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Of Pride in thy Projperity beware
^

ViciJftudeT of Fortune Conftant are.

\

Moral.
Whofe Trejfes are in Golden Billows curl'd^

Whofe Rys give Life and Light unto the World

^

Bald wrinh^ed Age dejpife^ and hate to hear

^

They jhall in time as Rninouf a^fear.

I
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Fab. LXIII.

Of the Devil and a Makfa^or.

A*MalefaBo7\ fuch a one that made

Of Murther^Theft^and Sacriledge a Trade :

One that could Club

Plots to work Mifchief with old Bel^ehub,

And had from him at need efpecial Aid

;

A little Devil ftill

Help'd him when things went ill,

And oft from Prifons and ftrong Warders took^

And when Condemn d did fave without his Book.

He was an Honeft Devil^ and a ftout,

A good Sollicitor to trot about.

How he would trudge

!

There with a Golden Dream corrupt the Judge ^

Here with like Vifions a whole Jury rout
;

On this a plenteous fliowr

Of yellow drops he*d powr

To Angel Gold transform*d^ there he would fct

Some Courtier on, that fhould his Pardon get.

Who^as his cuftom, now in Jayl thus pray "d

Unto the Devil his good Lord for aid :

Almighty Fiend,

To thy poor Barahas fbme Comfort fend^

Who moft unjuftly is in Prifon laid

:

Whom I fo late did ftab,

Did call my Miftrefs Drab

;

Good Tluto hear, and leave a while Debates

Ot ftriving Princes, and afpiring States.

Thii





1
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•Thus while he pray'd, his Spirit appear*d^ his Back

With old Shooes loaden^and thus fadly fpake
|

Evening and Morn^

Trotting for thee^ out all thefe Shooes are worri.

No more thy bufinefi,' Friend^ I'll undertake i

To Hang then be content

Since all my Coin is fpent^

Without which, btify Lawyers will not do

Ought for Great my ftlfj or You.

Moral.
The Devil oft fors Sewants does hk Befi ^

But now fince Mortals have the Fiends pjfejl ,

See\ Hell no morey but with worfe Mencomjalt^

Would'jl thou to life unheard-ofMifchief aUi

F A B.

i
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Fab. LXIV.
i

Of the Lion and the. Horfe.

THe Lion old^his pow r grown weak^his Crown

By Beftial Commotions trampled down,

Refblves to fill his Coffers with the Gown.

DoSorfliips three.

Of Law, of Phyfickj and Divinity,

There be :
-

But which of theft may greateft Profit bring,

He long debates ; Then (pake the Quondam King.'

Sir Reynard thrives not fince this Civil W^ar,

Nor Pleading Beafts oft wake the flumbring Bar ;

Sutes few be grown, but Bribes more frequent are

:

Law hath no Force

When Plains are eaten up by Armed Horfe^

Hercourfe

Obftrufted is, what ever Gods and Men

Injuftice ftile, is Law and Juftice then.

(^) The mif. Nor ( ^ Ifgrims Preaching Tribe now better fare.

Though great Incendiaries of this War,

Since Beafts in Buff full as long-winded are :

The Slieep-skin Gown,

Lin*d with Hypocrifie and Rebellion,

Is down ;

In his own Cloaths th* Afs ftands without a RufF,

Bearing the Pulpit with an unpar'd Hoof.

Law and Divinity of thefe times farewel,

The Souldier is about to ring your Knell ,*

I'll turn Phyfician, and Difeafc fell,

A
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A Turf, or Stone,

Conceals ill Cures are by bad Leeches done

:

If one

Or two we chance to help, Up goes our Name,

Then Patient Beafts come in, both Wild and Tame.

While thus he /pake, a pamper'd Horfe he fpies r

,And clapping on his Dodorfhips Difguife,

Said 3 On this Patient firft Til exercift.

And let him blood.

For me a Drench may make him prefent Food,

And good :

Oft Skilful Empericks do as bad or worfe.

And try Experiments would kill a Horfe,

Then to the grazing Steed the Lion fpake.

Your Horfefhip looks not well, be pleas'd to take

Something I'll give you for prevention fake

:

What s Worldly Wealth
,

When fad Difeafcs fhall invade your Health,

By aealth?

When in thcfe Paftures you fliall Raging ly.

And tear thofe pamper*d Limbs before you dy.

Sir, I in Germany have praftis'd long.

Where Humane bodies are like Horfe^ ftrong.

What there I did prefcribe , no Beaft can wrong ^

In England too.

Where Men now drink as deep as they, or yoii^

A few

Cures I have done ; I niade one call a Frog

Had turn'd his Paunch, with drinking, to a Bog.

Z Merciirins
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Mercurius'Dnlcis^ Scamony^ and the Flos

Of Sulpher^ Colocynthm^ each a Dofe *

Shall purge all Humors Cholerick or grofs.

And next our Art

DireSs a Cordial torefreflithe Heart,

A Quart

Of Dyapenthed Mufcadel each Morn,

Shall feven years free you from the Farriers Horn.

The Horfe pcrceiv*d the Doftor was not well.

Did through Difguift a hungry Lion finell

,

And thus his Malady began to tell;

Sir, th* other Morn^

Leaping a Hedge to breakfaft on green Coro^

A Thorn

Did pierce my Foot; your Dodlorfliip, no doubt.

Hath fo much Surgery to draw it out.

The Lion joyful was of any Hint,

And looks on s Foot which^ as the Devil were in t,

Dafli*d him o'th'Brow^ and leaves in blood the Print^

And dead him lays

:

Wheeling about him then the Palfrey Neighs,

And faies;

A double Fee, dear Doftor, is your due

For your great Cures ; come, and I'll make it two;

At lafl: th* aftonifli'd Lion rifing faid

;

I am with Fraud for Fraud moft juftly paid.

And my own Stratagem hath me betray'd.

Who lay a Bait,

Should fee left others ufc not like Deceit

:

Too late
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They may repent^ having their Error then

Writ on their Brow, thusj with an Iron Pcn«

r

MOR AL^

He that in Health by PhyJicJ(s Prefcrip lives^

Sicf^efs t* himfelfy Wealth to Thyficians gives,

^ic\^ tal^e Advice ; hut well^ to Nature truft

:

Let none mth DoBors deal, hut when they nrnft.
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LXV.

Of the Sun and Wind.

ROugh Boreas;^xo\xA of many ViSories, now

Will not Preheminence to the Sun allow.

While Phcehus (lands in the high Solftice mute,'

The bluftering Wind did thus for Place difpute ;

Thcebffs^ we are not ignorant of your Parts,

And profound Science in ignoble Arts

;

Of Minftrelfie and Phyfick, and we know

Well you can Dart^ and ufe an able Bow.

But thefc are Toys, Let Gods for Power contend

:

When I my Forces mufter^ when I blend

My Rain, and Hail, and Snow ; or when I clecr.

As now, black Clouds from the bright Hcmifphere

;

(Which you with all your Raies could not Difperft,

But fufFer d once to Drown the Univerfe )

I fliall appear more Potent far than Thou.

Thou canft warp Timber^ make green Staves to bow ;

But I tall Okes, that lofty Mountains crown,

And only with my Breath can tumble down.

How many ftately Piles have I o re-thrown ?

And Towns intcrr d with their own falling Stone ?

But who at Sea can my great Vidories tell

!

Where I 'tvvixt Billows ftorm the Gates of Hell

;

On watry Mountains and congefted Floods,

Then make Approaches dreadful to the Gods.

Like Racket-balls with Argoss I (port.

And the whole Ocean ismy Tennis-Court.

Saylors in vain then to thy Deity pray.

That thou.vvouldft let them know there is a day.

But while I thunder through the trembling Shrouds,

Thou dar ft not peep through mclancholly Clouds.

And
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And when Antumnus with the Year grows old

^

Thou looking on^ I break hard Rocks with Cold
;

,

And turn broad Seas.plow'd up with thundring Keels,

To Roads^ where Waggons jolt withgroning Wheels'
Thefe arc the Afts that I have done^ nor can

They be deny'd by Fiend, or God, or Man.

Then Vhoehm faid ; Words, Boreas^are but wind;

But let Experience judge, then thou fhalt find

Who ftrongeft Is^ That Traveller behold

:

Mufter Riphjsan Blafts and Ruffian Cold,

,
And take from tiim his upper Weed, that Cloak^

I

Vyhich trembled at each breath,now while you (poke t

,
But if thou canft not, leave the Task to me,

' And ceafc comparing with a Deity.

Here he a Cloud unfolds, which like a pack.

Bore Winds to fell to Witches at his back

;

And at one fbup he treafures in his mouth.

Dry Northern Vapours, and the dropfi'd South.

Adding Caft'fhot of new created Hail

:

His fwelling Cheeks made frighted Seamen pale.

But on the Man he falls with all his Power,

And round beleagures with a fuddain Shower

;

Storms him with Whirlwind, lind with biting Cold,

Yet all in vain, he fafter kept his hold.

What rent huge branches from a fturdy Oke,

Could not divorce the crafty from his Cloak.

Who fight with Heaven, with WooUmufi l^ep out Death.

Then Boreas famting ask'd fome time to Breath.

When Phoebm faird, and bid the weary Reft

;

His Brows then he with all his Glory dreft.

And at the Traveller a whole Oyiver fliot

Of Fiery Darts, he warms firft, then grows hot

:

From Pores exaufted briny Rivers flow

,

I He takes lliort Breath, at laft he fcace could Go

;

" Weary
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Weary and faint, then refting in the Shade,

Throws by his Cloak, and Phcehm Vidor made.

Then faid the God j
Boreas^ thou art but Voice,

Great Anions' are not carried on by Noyfe

;

What Ranters, nor loud Bluftering can obtain,

A Fancy, or facetious Jcft may gain.

They that contend, they fliould hot only know

The Forces, but the -cunning of the Foe.

Valour and Strength,though Warriors great, fiibmit

To Counftl, and th* Almighty Power of Wit.

Then Northern Boreas faw himfelf a Fool,

And was refolv*d to put his Sons to School.

I

Moral.
LoudThreatningfmaf^ men ftubhorn.bnt l^ndJVordt

Pierce gentle Breafls foonerthan jharfefl Sn>ordr.

To Rant andMouth is not fo neer a way
To Cheatyour Brother, as by Tea, and Nay.

Fab,
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Fab. LXVI.

fiP* Of the Wolf and the Lamb.

GReat Seed of Mars^ O Komulm^ who art

My Grand-fire s Fofter-Brotherj Aid impart

If e'r you at a ^ '*^S\\c-Wolfs bofom hung.

If her life-faving Milk made you fo ftrong

,

And fierce,

[f e'r thofe Hands (lie Fafliion d with her Tongue

Laid Walls which after ruPd the Univerft,

Then for her lake fend Help j

I and my tender Whelp

Are like to dy

:

Ah for fome Food;,

A little Blood ! - "
•

"

Weory; ^

Help Thou th,4t art the Wolves great Deity.

Scarce were his Prayers ended, when he /pi'd

A Bearded Goat and Lamb walk fide by fide.

Then (aid the glad Wolf^ I am heard : this Lamb

To me a Prefent from Romes Founder came.

She's fat.

Her Guardian is more dangerous than the Ram^

The Fortune of all Fights

Are doubtful. Til ufc Slights.

rThen loud he cries.

Good Miftrefi Lamb,

As is your Dam,

Be wife.

And leave that ftinking Letcher I advife.

(a) Amdliits King of AufonU forc'd

his brother Namitor's Daughrer lU
to become a Veftal, whereby ftie was
bound by her vow to live a perpetual

Virgin, and fo all hopes o/ her Fa-
ther's pofterity cut off But fhe bare

two Sons at a birth,begotten, as pre-

tended, by Mars impregnation
,
by

a God bemg accounted honourable.

AwhUus charg'd that the Twins
fliould be drown'd, and lU buried a-

livc, according to the Law concern*

ing Vefiat Virgins : But the Children

were expos'd only, not murther'd by
the relenting Executioners, and were
nourifli'd

, according to the Rowan
Hifiorics, by a Wolf, Monuments of
which there arc fliil remaining feveral

Statues^ and generally avouch'd by
the Latin Poets. r«>^i/Eneid8.

fectrat (fi- viridi fcetam Mavortis m
aatro,

Procuhhiffe lufam *. gemiius huic ul/e*

ra circttm

Ludert fttidentes fMsror^ & Umbtrf
matrem

Imfdvidos, f$'c.

Mars pregnant Wolf in a green Co^
vert lay.

And hanging at her Breafts two In-

fants play

;

Bending her Neck Hie licks the tender

young.

And quiet
,

fliapet their Body with

her Tongue.

But it is rather belict'd, that they

were nurs'd by a Harlot, the Wife of

faufiulus^ cjrtl'd Lu^a by the Latins

.

which word being equivocal , and fig-

fiifying a Wolfcoo, gave the occafiorf

of the Fable.

Scd'ft
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Seek'ft thou fweet Milk from R anck He-Goats to get

Return poor Innocent to thy Mothers Teat/

There at extended Udders take thy fill.

Kids drain their Dams^ the Lamb her Mother ftill,

Befide

Such Mafters of the Flocks are counted ill.

That rough Goats not from fleecy Sheep divide.

Sweet Lamby forfake this Goat,

Go to thy Mother s Coat ;

The neerefl way

Is through the Woods,

W here tender Buds

You may

Gather, and you and I in (hade will play.

Then faid the Bleater
; Know^ Sir fVolf^ I am

To follow the InftruSions of my Dam

;

My Parents Counfel, and not yours, obey

:

She bid me with this Armed Father ftay.

The Counftl of our Friends

Too oft have bya(s*d Ends,

But when a Foe

Shall give advice

The Lamb's fo wife

To know.

Some Plot may be to work her Overthrow.

I

Moral.
Tonth that muj} Travel^ careful Ttnon need^

Lejl God*f Commands^their Parents^ and their Creed

^

Should jhah^n by firange Tenets be^ and they

|
Keturu n^orfe frvtcifl*d^ than fnt to Sea,

F A .
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Fab. LXVII.

Of the Oke and the Reed.

THe Four Winds mufter d up Winds four

times feven^

From all their Hori^ontic\ Seats in Heaven
,

Thirty two Brethren did at once Confpire,

Becauft the Sacred Oh^ was.Free^

By Joves Decree^

Both from Celcftial Fire,

And Thunder^

On her to wreak their fpight
^

And in ,one hideous Night

T* extirp and Ruin quite.

And all her Boughs and verdant leaves to plunder.

To the Skies Arbiters fince Che'll not bend,

They are refolv'd up by the R oots to rend.

Stout Eurus mounts his Steeds ; on Northern Hags

R ough Boreas rides ; Black Anjlers Sable bags

And foul Borachio s fill'd i*th' Southern Main

;

Bright Ze^hyre now comes muffled up^

And in a Troop

Did bring a ffenricane

To rend her.

They all at once difcharge
;

Huge Arms and Branches large,

'Gainfi Sun and VV^ind a Targe,

From their proud Fury could no more defend her,

But with a mighty Ruin Branch and Root,

Groning her laft^ lights at the Mountain Foot.

Fiom whence down on the River's back (he fwims.

Which the foul Night had fwell'd above the brims.

A a Catchinf
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Catching her Boughs a finall Reed ftopp'd her way

;

The haplefi Ot^ not yet quite Dead^

Then rais*d her head^

And to the Reed did (ay

;

I wonder

That thou fhouldft fcape laft Nighty

Who fcarcecanft ftand upright.

So huge a Tempeft s Spight,

And art not Rent^ like wretched me, afundcr

:

Trufting my own Strength, I from Rocks was torn,

And to ridiculous Winds am now a Scorn.

The gentle Reed then foftly whilperiftg (aid ;

I am not of the greateft Storm afraid ;

When raging Winds among themfclvcs contend,

W^hat way they hurry through the Sky

That courfe ly I,

And flexible do bend

:

I marvail

How you fo long kept up,

Difdaining ftill to ftoop

To that All-conquering Troop (Carve

Which Wracks tall Ships , and Drowns the ftoutcft

I to the Strongeft yield. What ever chance^ ,

All Fortunes vanqnijh'd are by Sufferancfl 1

Moral.
Though Strong^ Refift not a too Totem Foe

*

Madmen againfl a violent Torrent ron^, X

Thou mayji hereafter ferve the Common-n>eal

;

Then yield till Time jhall later A&s repeal.

Fab





I
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Fab. LXVilL

Of Jnfiter and the Afs.

JOve,
Thou who view'll from thy Empircal Sky.

And pittyft oft a Worm or injured FJy^

Leaving to Fate,

That Supreme State,

The March and Mufter of the Golden Stars,

And to inconftant Fortune Princes Wars
;

Without Advice of thy great Council ftnd.

And well thou may'ft. Aid to th* oppreffed Jfr,

Mc from the Gard ner s Tyranny defend ;

Father of Men and Gods,

So heavy are my Loads,

That though my Ribs were Steel^my Shoulders Brafi,

I in a little fpace

Muft yield to cruel Death

;

O change my place, or flop my vital Breath.

The Gard ner s Afs to mighty fove thus pray'd ^

Who ftreight did bind him to another Trade

A Tyler now

His Back did bow

,

And him with what whole Roofs muft cover, loads.

Through deep Ways Lafliing, and far longer Rbads;

When thus to Jove the Beaft again did pray •

Thou who from Slavery brought*/!: the Golden Aff;

And didft prefer mongfi: them that Scepters Sway,'

With fupercilious Look,

He now denies the Book,

And cruel in his place

Oft frights fad Pris ners with liis beaftly Face :

O hear me when I cry.

And change this Mafler toO jOr clfc I Dy.
A a 2 fovt'
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Jove turn*d him over to another ftreight^

A cruel Tanner^ who with no Icls Weight

Did load his Back

Till it did crack :

But when he found his Matter s Trade^ and {py'd

Him Currying of his brother Af[es Hide,

Struck with fad Omens of his woful Doom,

Thus to himfelf the Wretched did complain

;

I fte that jfeldom better Matters come,

I fliould have been content.

With what the Gods have fent

;

This, when I am with cruel Labour (lain.

Will put me to frefti Pain,

And what (hould fhroud mc in

He will not fpare, but dead will Tan my Skin.

Moral.
// it Decreed^ and did the Fates conjent^

None Jhouldmth frefent Fortune be content

,

Though in right Judgement they mofl happy are ?

Iffoj no wonder Men change Peace for War,
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Fab. LXIX.

Of the fame Afs.

BUt after^ Jove^ pitying ^he woful Afi^

Bids Hermes take^ and turn him out to Gra/s
;

There let him wander far in unknown ground.

Nor by his cruel Mafter fbon be found.

There the Free-born did lead a Happy Life

,

Among Wild Affes^ there he got a Wife,

A dainty Female Afi^ whoft Ajfian feed.

In Vales and Groves, and on green Mountains feed

:

Of Concubines, fince profperous his Affairs,

He had a whole Seraglio of Wild Mares.

The Martial Steed, though fpurr d with Venus^ proof

Was not for his enamour d Rival's Hoof^

But when he thought,though up to th' Eys in Grafs,

Of his mean Houfe^though Rich, yet ilill an Ap :

That the brave Horfe could boafl proud Anceflors,

And great Atchievments got in Antient Wars;

Then he repin'd, and when he faw his Ears

At watring, brackifh made the Flood with Tears.

But he had Friends at Court, the Golden Afs^

T' in-noble him, might fee his Patent pals.

While thus he murmur*d, mighty War arofe,

And great Kings proove (to raife their Interefts) Foes,

Thofe Horfe gras*d with him,on Tbeflalian Plains,

Were all took up, and curb*d with Bits and Reins,

Yet flill he kep d his walk ; at lafl he faw

Full Lesions in thick Ranks to Battel draw.
O .y.. ....

^

Then fees them Charge, when fuddenly the Fields

Were ftrew'd with Men & Horfe, and Spears, & Shields

And Steeds he knew thrufl through with hoflile Spears

At this new Light, 'twixt Grief and Joy, v/ith Tears
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He thanks the Gods they coynd him but an Ap^

Nor made a Horfe, then faid ; I here may pafi

My life in fafcty, and when Wars furceaft.

An Afs may maJ^ a Jujlice of the Peace,

Moral;
Intialcyom fomerepne^ others no Lop

DejeB at all. Is thy own Fortune crop ?

KeBtpet then \ with better Men compare.

And let their Lojfes moUife thy Care.
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Fab. LXX.

Of the fame Afs and his Lions skin.

AFter that mighty Battel, where the Afs

A fad Spedator was, (pleaft.

Had long been fought, as various Chance did

Till many valiant Captains dy'd the Grafs,

And,their great Souls flood neer the Stygian Seas

Begging a pais

:

While Dogs, and Vultures feafled on the flain
;

The Long-ear d went to view the bloody Plain,

And though an Afs^ not without hope of Gain.

Among huge Heaps of Slaughter, on the Green

He found a Lions Skin^

Once dreadful Trappings to a gallant Steed.

Old-fancy*d Honour, as this Prize was feen.

To raife himfclf and his ignoble Breed,

Did frefh begin

;

' The iTiaggy Main conceals his Back, the Jaws

Gape or bis Face, long was the Train, the Paws

Struck fire on s Hoofs,and fhine with golden Claws.

Accoutred thus, he with Majeflick pace

Returns unto his place,

And at firfl view routs all the timorous Flocks,

(The Afs is dreadful in the Lions Cafe
:

)

Bulls leave their Courtftiip, and the Labouring Ox,

As he did pafs.

Ran bellowing as if bit by Summer Swarms,

Nor Goat, nor Ram, have Confidence in Arms,

But fly for fafety from fuch fierce Alarms,
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And now the Afs did o'r vaft Countreys Reign,

Commanding all the Plain^

Scorning thofe Honours which at firfl: he aim*d,

Wond ring he Tlioughts fo mean could entertain.

The Lionefe a Princefs him inflam'd.

Her Love to gain,

Th' Impoftor faid , mud be our next Defign,

The Royal and the Aj/ian Houfe muft;oyn.

Then by juft Title all thefe Plains are mine.

When Fortune, that delights in cafting down

Great Kings, began to frown.

The cruel Tanner who had loft his Afs^

Several occafions fent on Foot from Town j

Hefaw the Prodigy, wondring what it was.

To be his own

He little dream't ; What e r thou art, faid he,

rU lofe fome way and time, but I will fee j

Thou canft not fiire the dreadful Lion be.

Thus faying, he advanced : The Ap did know

This is a dangerous Foe

Should he go lefs than what he feem'd, and fly.

He would a Scorn to his new Subjeds grow ;

When thus he /aid ; Til keep up Majefty

,

And Courage (liew.

Then tohisMafter loud he thus began

;

What e r thou art,fly hence, prcfiimptuous Man
Elfe thou art dead : and at him fiercely ran*

Then fuddain Fear the Tanner did furprife.

But when his Ears he Ipies,

He ftands,and by them Prifbner took the Afi,

And wondring at his Royal Weeds, replies

;

Anion
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Among thefe Forrefters thou well mig!it*ft pais.

Who have no better Eyes^

For the great Lion^ and pofTefs a Throne

In Groves where Afje^ are no better knov^ n :

But You my Afs are^ and I Seize my owo^

i-

Moral.
The Taylor maJ^r the Man^ Breeding and Coyn^

Of them faff by^ as thofe Ride or a Mine^

Are unregarded : Great Imfoftors fo

In Royal Habitr oft for Princes goe^
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Fab. LXXL

Of the Wolf and the Sow.

A War-Wolf mangy with an entail'd Itch;

Sympling Compreft a Caledonian Witch :

She^ neer her time^ with others did imbark

In a tite Egg-fhell j fife as in the Ark

Mountains they to Southern Kingdoms rowld, ^'

While Northwinds loud from fixteen Angles fcowld*

Then, landing lafc, they mount fantaftick Foals,

And bent their Courft to Cocker up their Souls

With GallicI^ Wine^ down in a facred Vault

W here never came the impious Race of Malt,

Where fweet JL^^e/^ no fmall Hoops contain.

The Hags defcend in Thunder, Wind, and Rain.

Heighten'd with Bacchus blood, and Bisket Sops.

Frolick, they throw Spigots or Houfes tops

;

Black, and Red Seas, mix with the Mediterrane^

While they in Purple Mufi: their Ankles flain.

Then Hoytie-toytic, fraatick Bacchanals

Begin to Revell : When the Spirit calls.

Aboard, aboard, the Chariot of the Dawn

Rattles on Eaftern Hills ; Their Cobweb Lawn

Streight is unfurl'd, all yare,and tite, they (ail

Back, whiFfl: Seas Seas charge with an adverfe gale.

But here the Dame pregnant with Wolvifh fted

Delivered was, but when they faw the Breed

A rough {l\Q-Wolfy ftreight inconcofted Grapes

Began to work, nine, and no little fcapes

Nine Hags difchargeat once, and th* Infant bore

To Ardens Forreft, far off from the fliore
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A pittying Pfolf took up, and Nurs'd the Child,

And from her wond rous Fortune Erf-wind fti]*d.

She Married Ifgrim^ and, if Fame be true.

Him a {hcWolf bore to a Wandring Jew,

Who by his Humane Nature got the hint

Of IVolvijh Dilcipline in Geneva Print

,

And his Mad Zeal firft made the Foreft blaze

;

This by his Howling Rhetorick did raife

Arms gainft his King, did antient Right fupplant,

And made Beafts take a beaftly Covenant

;

This Urchins call'd, and ftir'd up fendefs Molts,

And innocent Sheep infpir'd v/ith Wolvijh Souls

;

Then Females, like Milch Tygres firft v/ere feen

To Rage againft the Lionels , their Queen ;

Steers, Colts, and AfTes, did like Panthers ftare.

And Bulls Horn-mad for Reformation were.

When Erfwind with a blefTed Of-fpring big.

Weary with Lamb and Mutton, long'd for Pig,

And thus She howl'd to move her furly Mate ;

Swine s flefh I loath with a Maternal Hate
,

Yet for the Of-fpring of the Salvage Boar,

The fat Prieft's Quarters which I keep in ftore.

Which at my Lying-in I meant (liould Feaft

My Mother, and her Caledonian Gueft,

Now 1 would give to fee one Pig depart

To eat the Liver and the bleeding Heart.

When the grim Sire reply*d ; Leave off complaints,

Affli&iom have been n>bolfom to the Saints :

But if the Boar her Husband be abroad.

My mortal Foe, by Force or Pious Fraud

I'll get thee one, no Scruple is in Meat,

And Thou and I abundantly will Eat.

B b 2 . This
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This faid^ he hafts unto the fpreading Oke^

Where lay a pregnant Sow, and kindly /poke

;

Sifter^ your Husband hath great Service done.

And by his Valour we rhe Vidory won
;

But fince I hear your Spoufe in Countrys far,

Muft for final! Pay attend a lingring War,

And this your Charge is great, take friendly helps

:

Some ofyour Sons Til fofter with my Whelps,

Not in Prophaner Arts, like Popifti Pigs,

To pettitoe-it on the Organs Jigs

,

When Surplic d AJfes Chant it to the Lyre •

Nor they fupine fhall wallow in the Mire

:

But Paftors be, and them Til teach to keep

The Shecpidi Souls of Flocks, and fhear the fheep.

They have Prick-ears, and as we Teachers wear.

Howling in hollow Trees, fuch is their Hair.

? The Brawny Dame did here break off all Ipeech •

If you are fuch a Friend, Sir, I beftech

You'l fl]ew it in your abfence, nothing more

Can me and mine oblige, back twenty icore.

That is the greateft favour you can do

;

You hate all Swine, and I abhor a Jew :

I hear him whet his Tusk, the Boar is neer.

And you have taken a wrong Sow by th' Ear.

Cowring his Tail, endeavouring to have fled,

,

Wings Fear not added to his Feet, but Lead
;

Whom fuddenly the angry Boar o r-took :

Him, at whofe Rage the Lio?i'f party fliook.

No more Refiftance than a tender Lamb

Made gainft this Foe, whom ftreight he o\'ercame

;

And with his Phang a Window in his fide

To Flanck from flioulder rent, where, as he Dy*d,

The deep Hypocrifie and bloody Ends,

Writ in his Heart, were read by Foes and Friends.

Soon

I
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Soon after that the Boar the Wood en;oy*d.

And Wolves as new Malignants were deftroyy*

[

!

\

Moral.
Mifihieff Beft Plots Women too of have laid^

And tender Females fooneft are hetratd.

Somegreat Seducers mah^ a timely End^

But oftner they in Bloody Sheets defcend.
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Fab. LX^XII.

Of the She-Goat and Kid.

ASht-Gont Widowed by Civil War,

(As many other woful Matrons arc)

Although her Sequeftration a finall Fine

Had taken off,

Had little cauft to laugh.

For when fhe rofe, (he knew not where to Dine,

Which made cold Cups be feafon*d oft with Brine.

One Son flie had, now Heir,

Juft of his Fathers Hair,

Her Comfort, and her Care

;

But what did moft extol this gentle Kid^

He did

All the Commands which his dear Mother bid.

When to her only Hope the Parent (aid,

I go dear Child (fubfiftance muft be had ')

Where I for thee will crop the tender Bud,

And ftarch the Ground,

For Moon-wort, rarely found
;

Which from our Wounds draws Steel , and flops the

A Soveraign Med cine, and a dainty Food. (blood,

But Kid ^ when I am gone.

Open the Gate to none.

To Friend, nor Foe, not one.

The Wolf^ although the Bore had brought him low,

I know.

His Nature keeps, and will no Mercy fliew.

Shall I forget how he thy Father (lew.

When from the Camhrim Hills a Goatifi Crew
Of
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Jf Britifl} Long-beards with three Sons he led ?

He pierc'd his Throat,

\ And drank his bcft blood hot.

Then on his Bowels and his Liver fed.

As ill, woes me, thy haplefs Brethren fped.

When down their Arms they threw.

Quarter being granted too,

Moll: barbaroufly he flew

And in his Den their Limbs in pieces tore i

Nay more,

With their gnawn Bones he pav*d his bloody Flore.

This faid, away flie Ipceds. The Wolf^ who long

Had watch'd his time, skill'd in the Goatijh tongue.

On s Loins the Britijh Captains Ipoils did guird.

With his fair Horns

His Horrid brow adorns,

Down from his Chin hung a long Silver Beard,

As if the King and Father of the Heard.

Accoutred thus before.

At the dull Goat-herd*s dore

He oft drank Kiddifli gore

:

When thus difguis'd with feigned voice he fpoke.

Unlock,

Long-beard is here, the Father of the Flock.

I Live, whom Fame reported Dead, and bring

Good tydings ; Never better was the King.

The Lion now is Forty thoufind ftrong,

Innumerous Swarms,

Both Old, and Young, take Arms,

And he will Thunder at their Gates e'r long.

Changing their Triumph to a doleful Song.

And
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And now the Conquering Boar^

Of thofc fubdu'd before^

Doth fpeedy Aid implore^*

But the diffenting Brethren in one Fate
,

Too late^

Shall rue they turn d this Forreft to a State.

Whom Tan^ his Parents^ and his King obey*d^

Duty^ Belief, and Piety betray'd.

And bolted doors he fuddenly unbars

:

The Wolf rufh'd in.

Throwing off his borrow'd Skin^

His Eys with Rage blazing like ominous Stars^

Which threaten Earth with Famine^PIague^and Wanj
Then on the expeded Prize

^ With open Mouth he flys.

His Jaws fweet Purple dies.

When thus th' Infulter did the Kid upbraid.

And faid

;

Let all thus Perijlj mfh the Lion Aid.

Moral.
Firjl^ God*f Commands^ your Parentr next obey

j

A thoufand Snares^ Pride
^ Lufl^ and Avarice lay :

But other Arts mm taught in Modern Schools,

Me aU our Wife and Pious Fathers, Fools,

'
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' ^ Fab. LXXill.

,

Of the Tonng-man and the Cat.

GRimmalf^ns Grand-childJyben's Noble R ace

For Beauty gave no Cattip Damfcl place.

Round was her Face,

Her Eys were Grey as Germam^ or the Gaul^

The Stars that fall

Through gloomy (hade, caft no (uch dazling light

:

Nor Glo-worms thatmoft glorious are hy Night
;

I Her Bofbm foft and white

Like Down of filver Swans, her Head was linall

And round as any Ball,

Daily flie wore a party-colour*d Gown,

Curioufly mix'd,with White, Black, Grey,and Brown.

Stoln from her Mother s l^eat, a Young-man bred

I

This Female up, and laid her in his Bed
;

Each Morning fed.

And Evening, with warm Strokings from the Cow,

Would Fifli allow,

I

But not to Wet her tender Feet afford.

She may in plealant Gardens catch a Bird,

Or make afeard.

Scorch'd with Love's cruel flames this Youth did now

At Venus Altars bow.

That She, his Love would change into a Maid,

When thus with rear d-up Hands to Heaven he pray 'd,

O Citherea, fince the Cruel Dart

Of thy dear Son hath ftrangcly pierc d my Heart,

Some Aid impart

;

C c • thon
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f U) py^maiicn the Sen of c./^Ar tbe Xhou at thc Pravcr of fad ^ *^Pyzmalion
€'7pnof,de:eri-d by the beaflly life •^o

irX'S wit ™ Mad'ft Flefli of Stone,
live a (ingle lire : waocarvinq thel- t-< » i r r \Ar r l l T"!*
mage ofa Virgin in !vory,feii in love romid a lorc W Oman iroiTi obdurate rlint

:

with his own workmanfhip, a: wbofe , , ^ i i
•

i i c • • • »

prayers Vi^tts converted the Statue 1 hat had HO bOUl^ tklS hath a ODirit Itl t.
into a Woman,ofwhom he begot

ph,s. Thus Ovid relates the Fable. Xhis hath hcF Paflioiis, hath AfFeSion fliown,

SitCo^jHX opto, vonaHfH.f, eburnu ^j^J J^y^g q^. j^^^ qj. ^one.
Z)t«re Pyj^malion

, /i»?<7// Wf(« <i»>»f A/T T 1 C \/f • J CI IT'
ib,T»l Sec. Make her for Marriage fit^ and ohe and I .

;

G'^^emeawife, one like, p/^wrf/zo^ Will Day and Night adore thy Deity.

But durft not fay , give me my Ivory
Maid, "

J

^^^ea^°'^^"
^'""'^ P'^^^"^" ^" The Godde/s heard^ firft on her Hairy face

^

concdvs his wi(h, and friendly figns £)]J LjUyg untainted beauty place , .

The lire thrice flaming , thrice in \7iZ) •
1 T} T

flames afpires. ^ W hich K oles gracc

;

To his admired Image he retires, Ai i/^T^rii 11 ^

lies down befideshcr, rais'd her with And now her Orcy iiyes iparkJe more by day ^
his arm, ^

J J L J J

Then kifs'd her tempting lips, and A Milkv WaV
found them tvarm : J J

. ^
wg^urtSeS^^^^^ 'Twixt Hills of Snow, which Curral Fountains fliews,'

Th' Ivory dimpled with his fingers, And her clear Ncck likc Silver Dawn arofe,
lacks

.

Acc.inom'd hardnefs ; as HymttitUn Her whlte FoOt PrOWS
Wax ^

^fbv^h^Tcd^^^^'
^^'^^ '^'^"^ Now a fair Palm, whence fingers long dilplay ^

To pi,|form": by handling fram'd v^hcre azurc Rivers ftray

:

Amr.z'd with doubtful joy
, and hope A f7-**L » J r T? ' JC

that reels. ^ ^ A Virgin thcn appear d;, lo rair and oweet,
A gain the Lover what he wiOies fecic, c,, r.irr ii.r tti T-Toevems beneath his thumbs imprcf- ohe Iccm d a rlcaven all o r, from rlead to reet.

lion beat, '

A perftd Virgin full of Juice and
Hcac,

Nor could the ravifh'd Youth admire too much^'

Nor could believe, till by enduring Touch

He found her fuch.

But when flie Spake, fweet Love was in his Bread

With Joy oppreft.

And loud'hc cries; Come all my Friends, and fee

The Gods great Gift, what Heaven hath done for me,

I fliall too happy be.

Bring Silk and Gold, with Jems let her be Dreft^

Prepare the Marriage Feaft

:

All camx, and wonder, Womens Envious Eye,

Survevin? her, could not one blemifli fpy.
^ ^ All
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lAll Rites perform 'd, and Hymens Torch put out

,W^ho of the Joys of Marriage-bed could doubt.

Or fear a flout ?

The Cyprian Goddefs then defir'd to find

If that her Mind

Was with her Form improv'd ; a little Moufe
Streight fheprefents on th' Evins of the Houfe

:

The Bride leaps from her Spoufe,

And leaves the Young-man to imbrace the Wind,

The Cat will after kind
;

Jufl: when he thought to reap the Joy of Joys,

A Moufe flie cries, and all his Hope deftroys.

When Venus thus, highly Incenfed, ftorm*d :

A hateful Cat to a. Virgin We Transformed

But dill Deformed,

And Bcftial Thoughts within her Breaft remain,

The Task was vain.

No Power can ftave off Nature
; though our Art

Gave fair Dimenfions to the Outward part,

i We could not change the Heart.

Here fhe transformed her to a. Cat again
;

Then did the Youth Complain
;

Thy Pity Venus thou haft turn d to Spight,

" Wouldft thou not let me have her one fhort Night ?

Moral.
No Punijhment^ no Penalty^ nor Hire^

Can repulfe Nature led by flrong Dejire,

So Barbarous People Civili^d with Care^

The leafl Occajion turns to what they were,

C c 2 Fab
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Fab. LXXIV.

Of the Cat and the Cock*

SHe that (b lately was the Young-man s Spoufe,

And left the Joys of Marriage-bed to Moufe,

Now confcious of her Crime^and hooted at

By all the Houfe,

Grew more and more a.Cat:

And after that

By Day fhe haunts ftd Rocks, and fliady Groves,

When dark,through Gutters or Houfe-tops flie roves.

And fteks Night-walking Loves,

Who couple not like Doves ;

Where round about her Cattifh Youngfters throng,

(^For flie was fair) and with a Hideous Song,

A difmal Note and long,

The haughty Rivals Challenge, Meet, and Fight,

And Terrifie the Clence of the Night.

Mongfi: thcfe flie proves : Her Pregnant Womb being

The Ravenous Beaft in neighbouring Houftsprey'd,

That Milky Breafts her tender Young might breed :

Once thus llie ftrai*d.

And not fupply'd her need,

Nurfis mufi: feed.

When thus fhe Ipake , Each Pafrage,Door and Lock

In my Lord s Houfe I know : where dwels a Coc}\^

Chief of a feathered Flock,

Which once my Hopes did mockj

But now he fliall not fcape : Hark how he Crows

;

What, boafts thou Fooler thou fubdu'ft thy Foes

!

This laid, on ftreight flie goes.

Through
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Through waics unknown^ and mifchicvouny bent,

Down boldly leaps^ and feud the Innocent.

With her fad Prifoners Pj^fs was us'd to play.

Though he muft Die^ flie'l do't by Legal way^

And thus Attainders formally began
;

Thou before Day

Awakeneft drowfie Man^

Who Curfe and Ban,

Vext with thy Minftralfies unwelcome Airs,

At fuch a time when Heaven fliould hear their Prayers

To prolper them and theirs.

This Qiid:, the Coc\^ declares *

I am the Husband-man s Alarm, and Watch *

ThofcSonsof Toyl, that live in Smoke and Thatch,

Rais'd by my Voice^ difpatch

(Buckling on Leather,Freeze,and clouted Shoon)

A long Day's Labour, often before Noon.

Then faid the Cat , Is thy Impiety

(O wicked Bird) and Inceft hid from me >

Thou haft againft all Laws of Men and God,

Which I did fee.

Thy Virgin Daughter trod

;

Nay, thy hot Blood,

Thy Sifter, Mother, Grandam, did not fpare.

Then he reply'd
;
Thy laft Charge lefs I fear.

Since 'tis my Mafter*s Care,

For him, and for his Fair

Lady, I fhould get Eggs, who now is Wed?

Shalt thou a Strumpet feed injoys the Bed

From whence I'm baniflied ?

Accumulative Crimes have no Retreat

;

Tis Trealbn, thou flialt Die, and I muft eat.
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Said angry Tnfs ; and fliarp-fct with a Groul

She eats hisflefli, and drinks in Blood his Soul.

MOR A L.

When Tyrants would their Emfty Coffers FiH^

Againfl fome Wealthy Veer they drarpaBtU

The Tryal*s fair^ Charge^ Anfwer^ and Refly,

But Riches is your Crime^ and you mujl Dy.



I
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FaS. lxxv.

Of the Cat and the Mice.

ANd now our Cat^ which once had been a Wife

The Iron Tooth of Time

Had alter'd from her prime,

Did, flie with Nuns led a Monaftick life.

Free from rough Lovers, and proud Rivals ftrife

;

Aind with thofi pious Virgins went to Prayer,

Who while they number Beads,

About them foftly treads,

Difturbing none that at Devotion were \

Zlontented With long Fafts, and Lenten Fare.

Seried for Strength, Convenience, and Health,

Neer to the Larder Door,

Some Miceam had a poor

Plantation rais'd from Sacrikdge and Stealth,

\lmofl: from Nothing to a Common-wealthi

rhefe Hogen Mogem^ when their cruel Foe

The Cat they heard drew heer.

Were ftruck with mighty fear,

\nd at the Tydings ftreight to Counfel goe ;

fill then, thefe People knew no face of Woe.

A^hen fome informed, and they of no mean place.

They Tyhert'f IfTue faw.

Her Countenance ftruck no Aw,

iut full of Mecknefs, Heavy was her Pace,

bd Sadnefs much Dejedled had her Face.

Tiiey
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They faw how oft flie Contemplating fate

;

Nor in that holy Houfe
,

They thought/flie*l touch a Moufe,

Nor view with jealous Eye their rifing State

This was a Saint, a moft Religious Cat.

When they this Chara&er had undcrftood,

Commillioners they chofe^

(No time they careful lofe)

That fhould bear gifts, and kifi great Pujfes hand.

And Leagues confirming lafting Peace demand.

Soon they admitted were^ and Audience had

;

The fubtle Cat in State

Heard what they could relate

With mild A/ped, her Vifage pale , and fad.

And thus to them a Friendly Anfwer made ;

Bold Miceanr know (if you ner heard the fame)

I have been once a Wife,

Seeking one Miceans Life,

I was transform*d to what you fee I am^

For which bold Crime to Penance here I came.

Your Sute We grant : but as Our Cuftome, nine

Potentates I Invite

To Sup with me this Night,

So intimate ,* but you with Us flialJ Dine :

Then in their Prefence Jafting Peace Til Siga

This known^ Nine chofen march through narrow Ports

And winding paffes forth.

With many Mice of Worth

:

There the fond Vulgar in great Troopsr^efbrts,

Expeding Banquets in the Cattiflj Courts.
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1^0 (boner in^ but ftern Pnfe (huts the Door,

Stops all the Chinks and Holes

;

Then Terror ftrikes their Souls

:

And to a Fury fhe transformed, once more,

Beftrews the Room with mangled Limbs, and Gore*

Which to the Senate a new Leflbn reads.

Fair Words, and fimpering Looks,

Are ftiil Deceivers Hooks

:

None that is Wife^ Outward Comportment heeds

;

Mortals their Face declares not ^ but their Deeds,

Moral*
Treaties are full of Fraud; if rifingStatefs

Would joyri with Princes^ and mahg Kings their Mates,.

Let them beware how they Confirm the League

;

Monarcbs Jlill jealous for fmall Caufe Renege,

D d F A ».
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Fab. LXXVI.

Of the Fox and the Lion.

OH ! all you Gods and Goddefles that dwell

In Heaven and Earth, in Heaven^Earth^Sea,

and Hell.

If all your Power Conjoyn d can one Protedl:,

Save the poor Fox^

Nor Prayer rejeft.

What is it I behold ?

His fhaggy Locks,

Are preft with fliining Gold.

It is the Lion ; See ! his fpreading Robe

Covers at lead half the Terreftrial Globe:

Terror of Beafts and Man,

Whoft hard Teeth can

Crack Brazen bones of the Leviathan,

Hclp^ help^ if me he not in pieces tears,

I fliall in funder Shake with my own Fears.

At firlT: the Fox thus Trembled to behold

The Scepter'd Lion^Aicmd and Crown d with Gold.

But when the King the ifecond time he faw

Hunting in green.

Not fb much Aw^
Did in his Looks appear,

. Lefi Majcfty in s Mein^

Then Reynard drew more neer

;

But the third day the bold Beaft had the Face

To come up cloft , and cry'd^ fove fave your Grace,

At lad fb ncer did fland.

He kift his Hand
,

Soon after did the RoyaJ Ear Command,
In







In which hefaid
, Cuflome mah^s Monah Bold^

To TUy mth that they durjl not once behold.

Moral.
Who Hate to Dran^ a Sr^^ord^ andGum abhor,

Cuftome hath made mofl Valiant Men of War.

Loves Novice fo^ tremblings frefh Beauty fiormfy

Which foon lies ruffled in his Conquering Arms,

D d 3 Fab.

I)
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Fab. LXXVII.

Of the Lark, and her Toung.

IT
is the fweet early Chanting L^r^,

That to the Heavenly Chorifters is Clark^

And mounts the Sky as freely as a Spark

;

Yet (he in haughty Towres not builds her Neft,

Nor on the tops of lofty Cedars dwells

,

W hich are with all the Roring Winds oppreft^

That NorthernW itches Conjure up with Spels

,

But in Corn Fields her Habitation s found
^

Flanck't round with Earth^fix inches under ground.

From whence fhe iffuing to her Young-oncs Ipake,*

Notice be fiire of what you hear to take^

An^ ftrid Account at my returning make.

When thus the Landlord to his Heir begun

This Wheat is Ripe^we muft have down this Corn
;

Go_, and invite my Friends with Rifing Sun

To Reap it^ and at Night it fliall be Born.

At this fad News the Lar}^ aflonifh*d were,

And told their Mother^ ftruck with mighty Fear.

Then /aid th* old Bird j Iffor his Friends he look,

(He may be^ but I fliall not be miftook)

This Corn need fear no danger of the Hook.

Giving like Charge, out the next Morn fhe flies,

While th' Old-Man\or\g(^iA Friends in vain expeft ;

At laft hefaid, grown with Experience Wife,

Son, call our Kindred, fince our Friends neglcd:

,

Thole from our own Loyns fprung m ill not forget,

That we to morrow may cut down this Wheat.
Th*
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T\\ affrighted Birds this to their Mother told^

VVhocheer'd therti thiis, Kindred too oft prove cold
;

This Corn will fiand^ and we iliall keep our Hold.

The iecond Morn made bright the Hemifphere,

W hen of the Confanguineous none were feen :

Then faid the Father to the Son, I feat

We fhall not be beholding to our Kin ;

Stand to me Boy, to morrow thou and I

Will Reap this Corn, Coufins and Friends defie.

With thefe, the Birds their Mother did acquaint.

When with a Sigh fhe faid , We Tirhe fhall want.

For we to morrow muft new Regions planL

They that with Care to their own bufineffe look.

Are in the readieft way to have it done

,

But who fliall truft to Friends or Kindreds Hook.

Shall find it at a ftand, or backward run :

As when the Arm againft the Stream is flack.

The Boat in the fwift Channel hurries back.

Moral*
Intelligence be^ moves Affairs^ by which

Both Kings and Common-wealths grow Great and Rich,

But who their Bnjinefs would have follow d^ mnjl

More to themfelves than any other trufi.
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Fab. LXXVIII.

Of the Hawk and the Nightingak.

Hen the Triumphant Sun in his Ca-

roach.

Cut from an entire Topa^^ made ap-

To the great Traft betwixt the Golden Horns (proach

Of the Celeftial Bull ;

When the Ambrofian TrefTes of fair Morns

With liquid Pearl were full

;

Then Philomel did from her Neft depart.

With a (ad Omen^ and a heavy Heart,

To try neglefied Art

By the Grove fide fhe on a Haw-thorn bough

Sung her firfi: Song, and paid her Yearly Vow :

Lovers that heard her, e r the Cuckow s voice,

Rejoyce,

Since Valentine chofe, but fhe confirms the choice.

While thus fhe Chants, a fharp Thorn at her breaft,

A prying Swain, who late had found her Nefl:,

Cameftcretly, and in her abfence fl:ole

From thence the Callow young ;

A frefli VV ound s anguilTi in a wounded Soul

What Pen can lay or Tongue ?

He to his City Landlord bears the Prize,

But flie ftnds loud Complaints to Marble Skies,

And moves the Deities

:

Which (as relentlefi as their Statues were )

A Bird of War pickeering through the Air,

A fierce Han>\ fent, who while fhe did in vain

Complain,

Seiz*d, and poor Philomel muft now be flain.

Though





*
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Though great her woe was^ and fhe milch did grieve^

Yet at Pale Deaths approach flie fain would live^

And from the proud Foe thus begs quarter then

This little body fpare,

What is to thee a Nightingale or IVren^

.AMouthful but of Air?

Take fbme Large Bird^ and Fat, on whom is Meat ;

Behold on every Tree^ and Bufh they feat.

And fpare me I iiitreat.

With frowning look, the Falcon then replies
;

Thus counfel DdiPf^ no Han?\ is fo unwife,
'

When in their Pounces they have fiiz'd a Prey,

That tbey.

Let it, in Hope of Better, flyaway.

Moral'.'

A Small Efiate^ and Snre^ is better far^

Than Fortunes that in ExfeBaiions dre

:

What rve Pojfefs we Have^ Fancy may feed

Tbe Mindy but not Supply theprefent Need.-
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Fab. LXXIX.

0///?^ Husbandman andthe Storks

THere was a greedy Villager took pain

Tp^J^Jqw^eep^rtakles^^^
^|

Wh^r?: fck ftrong Stms broke fuch obdurate

-Gdebe^; - - •

'

/ V . r K a 1^ ;n , As i^ig'^^ ^^ve Danc'd into the Walls of ) T/^e^ei-
(a) Amfhm, who hrft lived in a o * •^I't^irj

remov'J to Thches , wh:ch he was
inUCaa OI OCOneS,

;

SrV%TJrpoteSrenet^^^^ thai! P^^T^^V moyftned Mothers Bones.
hand. The Poets generally fay, that

. ^ . l-i i j-i t i
- ii i o,

he played fofwectiy on his Harp,that 1 fiis owain While hc did whet his bluHtcd Share
the very Stones and Trees fpontane-

oufly followed it to the building of Qften to C^m, and Superior Gods,
the Walls of Thchf. Horace in his ^ L >

^"^^"'^"^y' Did make no idle Prayer,
P/77«f AmphionThcbanx fff»<i<Vor rs-i i .

4rf«, 1 o rccompence his Care,
S'Jxamovert fenotefinllnu, & frece At/-./-l II l if

^^""^-i
^

And iruitrul render hard and barren CJods.
Ducere quo veStt

who buih rw. ™.<i.
They heard, and Nurs'd his Hope with timely Rain,

A.*^y"reJo'«!'a„d to hii Mufick That HOW bkclc gtounds did fliine with golden Grain.
dance,

And lead them where he pleas'd with

moving Urains.

By which they fignified, that he by When a fierce Troop of Plundering Cranes he fpies,
the fweetnefs of his Difcourfe and ai...^^ t/^niof
carriage, had moiiifi'd the more fierre And wickcd Geefe, to cut the Cryftal Skies.
and Barbarous People, and pcrfuad-

cd them to a poiicuk seciety. Called in by thofe Domeftick Geefe he fed

In his own Barn^ with what fhould make him Bread.

His Gander thus

He heard declare ; Welcome dear Friends to us ;

Our fpightful Mafler, 'if he fee us look

But o'r the Hedge, with threatning voice will call

:

Who can the injury brook ?

Come, let's deprive the Hook.

Thi







ThisTaid, th* whole Army on the Field did fall.

Plots met with Cpunterplots, ftrong Gins were ftt,

W hich took both Foes and Traitors in a Net.

*Mongft whom he found a Storl^^ who to the Sipain

Thus pleaded Innocence ; I am no Crane

^

Nor impious Goofe^ nor have I touch'd your Corn,

But the bed Bird am I on wings is born :

Tis I that feed

My Parents (pent with Age, and in their Need

Bear like the ^ ^ ^ Trojan Herd on my back.

The Pelican that fcafts with her own Blood

Her Young when Meat they lack,

Compared to me, is black
;

Who will not fpend their Lives to i'ave their Brood

Great Love delcends ; to Age who gives refpeft >

Children and Friends, Parents grown 01d,neglea:.

Then faid the Swain^ Your boafting will not ferve
;

You found with thefe fhall find what they defervc.

And with thefe curfedMalefa&ors dy.

Though, as you fay, you are the beft that jfly

,

Your wicked Troop

Would all my Harveft hopes have eaten up

:

Wert thou the Phcenix^ though we loft the Race,

A Cheriihin^ or Bird of Paradife
,

Expect from me uo Grace

;

Now thou fhalt Suffer in this place :

You tell your Vatuers, Bird, but not your Vice.

{l>) vSHtas, who at the facking of

the City of Troy, fav'd the Gods of

his Family, and his I-athcr
,
bearing

them away on hit fhoulders
^ menti-

oned by Virgil and Ovid by the firft

Mntid. the fecond

Ergo afe^chart fater/erviei impcntrt

nofir£^

Jpfe fklfito humtris, nic mi lahor ijtc

gr*vabit*

^Im rti eun^ue caJtHt, untitH com-

mmeptriclHtrt^

Vna faint ambobus erit, 8cc.

Dear Father get upon myflioulders

ftreight,

Nor bardenfotnc to me fhall be your

weight

:

Whatever chance, one coBimon dan-

ger we
Shall equal (hare, to both one fafety

be.

1 fhall AfcAnius my comprnion chufe:

I^yWitemuft follow, bat forae C\-

Uance ufe.

By the other, AietamrphJ. 1 3.

• Sacra & faerafiltirapatrtm

fen hnwisris.ventrabilt ohms, Cythe-

reius hncs*

Z)e tantis optbu: prddam frius elegit

ilUm,

Afcaniumfaf /"««iw, &c.

-the Son and joy

OiCytherea with his houfhold Gods

And aged Sire his pious Shoulders

loads.

Of fo great Wcalih he only thofe

that prize,

And his Afcanius : from Antandros

flies

By Seas, and fliuns the wicked Thra-

eian (bore,

DcfiPd with Bloud of Marthci'd Po.

Ijdore.

Antcnitis Pius^ the Roman Empe-

rour, had a Signet bearing the /mage

rjy of ^ntas , with hu father on hii

1 O Back,
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To your own Parents you obedient are.

But not for Kings ( our common Fathers ) care.

Moral.
What Crimea commit n>e^ or what grofs Abnfe^

That is not palliated by Excufe ?

Who fates hes Guilty ? Thefe Bad Company load,

The DevilThify and that lays all on God.
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Fab. LXXX.

Of the Eagle and the Crow.

f ff'^He Plumed King fpreading his feather d fail,

I Down through the Clouds like a black Tem-

peft ftoops,

Pafling through Quarters of Wind, Rain^and Hail,

He feiz'd a Lamb among the bleating Troops

;

While the Dogs bark, and the old Shepherds rail.

That he a King, fliould Prey on harmlels Beads,

He flys to cruel Nells,

And bears the Prey to Courts nine Steeples high

:

Then wond rous. Blood and W ool rain from the Sky.

A foolifli Cro-w viewing this gallant Flight

The Eagle made down from the Arched Skies,

Sweird with Opinion , fbars a mighty height.

To rob the Flock of fuch another Prize :

1 Thence onj^oungling did with Fury light.

And Knee-deep ftrikes himfclf in Silver WoolU

That thence he could not pull

)
His tangled feet, with Art, nor Force, again.

But yields himfclf thus Prifoner to a Swain.

Who gave him to the Boys,they clip his Wing,
(^pj^y

And mongft the Flocks would with their Captive

Taught him new Notes, another Song to fing,

And when Men ask'd what Bird he was, to fay

He thought he was an £^g/e, and a King :

But to his grief he now too well did know

He is afoolilh Crort?^

E e 1 Who
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Who *bove his Power great things attempting, fell

A Sport to Boys, as Mercilcfs as Hell.

Moral.
AU Imitate^ or Imitated are

:

A jhrivell*d Dn^arf hath managed i?t War

A mighty Steed^ and boldly Chargd the Foe^

Shooting through Loof-holes in the Sadle-borp,

IK-
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Fab. LXXXr.

Of the Dog and the Sheep.

ROugh witK a trundle Tail, a Prick-car^ Cur,

That had nine warrens of flerv'd FJeas in s [uv[
On whom was Mangine/s entail'd.and Itch,

From his Sire Ifgrim^ and a Cat^y'd Bitch
i

With thcfe Endowments R ich^ .

And fbme bold Vices now we Vertucs call,

He brought to th' Judgment Hall

His Accufation gainft a guiltlefs Sheef
,

That he the- Staff of Life from him did keep^

A Loaf he lent him of the purefl: Wheat :

At the High Tribunal Seat

At once he Charg d, and at once Claims the Debt.

The Sheef denies that e'r he had to do

With this ftrange Dog^ that no good Shepherd knew.

Since he no Bond could prove, defir'd Rcleafe.

'hen bawls the Cur ; behold my WitnefTes,

Let them the Truth confefi

;

The Vulture, Fox^ and fquint-ey'd Kite appear.

Who God nor Confciencc fear.

To whom he promised equal lharcs before^

For which (as they inftrufted were) they fworc

They faw when he delivered him the Bread
,

Refufing Bond^; and kindly laid.

Without fuch things, Brethren fhould Brethren aid.

The Beads had Salvage Laws, Who could not J)ay-^
•

Convided, at the Creditor's Mercy lay ;
^

Such
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Such was the poor Sheefs cafe^ none could exhort

The Dog to fave the Honour of the Court,

Since Cruelty was his Sport,

But at the Sheep with open Mouth he flew.

And in th* whole Benches view

,

Sucks his warm Blood and eats his panting Heart,

And to each Wltnefi quarters out their part

:

When one did fay ; Thus Innocence, we fee.

Was never yet from Danger free

;

As th* Evidence, fo muft the Sentence be.

Moral.
JVhile Oaths and Evidence jhall bear the C^nfe,

Men offmaU Confcience little fear the Lam.
^hatTradeare yoH?AWitnefi,Sir: Drarpneer,
7here s Coin^ go Smar^what I would haveyou Swear.

A 1.
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Fab. LXXXIL

Ofthe Frogs fearing the Sun wouldMarry.

LOw-Country Provinces^ United Bogs,

Once diftreft Sates^now Hogen Mogen Frogs
^

Royal and Noble Intereft gone, Command^

Grown formidable both at Sea and Land :

Who but a Century of Years before

Dabbled in Fiftiing, Defpicably Poor,

In feamlefs VefTels, Troughs, cut out of Logs,

Catch'd Whiting-Mops \ now Gogs and Gogmagogs,

In ftately Pines new Conftellations raife.

Ploughing up Billows two and thirty ways ;

Through boyling Brine, and Cakes of crufted Ice,

For Gold and Silver, Ivory, Oyl, and Spice

;

What Straights,Gulphs,trending Bays, fpare they to

By Water to take in the Univerfe ?
(pierce,

Are they with Force not able to InVdde >

No matter ^
They'l undo the World by Trade :

Four Frogs, two Tod-poles, and one greafy Toad.

Deep freighted Bottoms bear from Road to Road.

Whom now a confternating Panick Fear

Dejeded much : The Sun will Wed they hear :

The News from Iniu, worfe than Plague orW ar.

Brought and attefted by the Blazing Star.

To Pigmy Inches thefe Gygantick Frogs,

Pale Terror, ftirunk : Summon d from all the Bogs,

Hopping or crawling they in Clufters came

Up to their Prime Morris, their greateft Bmm,

Theil
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There the new Stat-houft (lands, built fair and large

For their own Profit, but the Peoples Charge

;

Where they on all Emergencies of State,

Or Private bufinefi, in Convention fate.

No Portico this Modern Building fac d.

Within no Ancient Princes Figures grac*d 3*

Nor Granfires with their Nets, fuch were too Poor

To ftand with Bcfbms there behind the Door,

Who for their own Good-Old-Caufe Martyrs dy*d

By Hemp,or by more zealous Faggots try'd :

But Gods and Goddeffes in Marble Carv*d,

Or finely Painted, which the Heai:hen ferv'd.

In all the Nieche^^ each convenient place.

In Stone or Tables the fair Strufture grace.

But yet for all their Skill, theft Belgio.}^ Toads

Made Vffie-Dutch Heroes and Grecian Gods.

Early this day aflembled Old and Young,

The Damm they cover, and the Stat-houft throng :

Silence commanded, not one whi/pering Croak,

An Old Sag-bellied Toad, rifing thus lpoke :

Grave Hogen Mogen^ High and Mighty Frogs

!

Whofe Care and Prudence fertiliz'd the/e Bogs,

And fo improv'd thele your United States,

Princes to Beard, and be with Kings Cafe-Mates ;

Though we from Mufliromes/prung, and Spawn 0

Like Palaces are now our fair Aboads ; ( Toads

When through brack Waters, and a (alt Morrafi^

\Vc in cut Trenches (afc at pleafure pa(s

From Diimm to Dd/nm, and time with Talk beguile.

Our itlvcs and Goods Landing 'thout Care or Toyl;

Fron
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From which new Water-works more Rent you raife.

Than from rank Acres^where fat Oxen grafe*

But what of theft Improvements will become ?

The Sun will Wed^ and Nuptials keep at Home
;

Whom Laws of Gods and Men allow a Year

FromW ar or Travel^ with his fair Compeer

,

His Abftnce will our Marfhes in a trice

To Cryfial turn, a never-thawing Ice.

Or fhould we (cape fuch a continued Froft

As girdles up nine Months the Artick Coaft^

His Teeming Spoufc may yet produce a Son,

Shall quite out of the beaten Zodiac^ run,

So un-experienc^d drive his Father s Chair,

That foon to fire he*I rarefie the Air,

Water and Earth to Duft and Afties turn,

' And all in one new Conflagration burn.

t'
They tell how Phaeton cur ampk Bogs

To Jelly boyrd ^ flew'd Tod-poles, Toads, and Frogs

In one Pottage, and Pluto gave, who fworc

He never tafted Broth fb R ich before.

Many fuch Yonkers may fpring from his Loyns

,

And fliare his Houfes twelve Celeftial Signs

;

And they may Wed, have Sons,and Daughters too

:

What in this Imminent Danger fhall we do !

To what Protedor fhall we make addrefs >

n<^' All know that Nepme this concerns no lels ;

Such Drinking Suns may, at one Meeting, quaff.

If he had twenty Plumblels Oceans, off.

Him to implore lay by next Sabbath day.

We *re no fu( h Jews nor Chriftians but we may :

He heard us lately, when a fwelling Tide

Imbodicd, threatened oV our Tow rs to Ride ^

F f And
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And foon as mov*d^ with bis great Trident came.

Beats ofF green Reg'ments ftorm*d our yielding Damm
;

Which had they batter d but nine Inches higher^

We had not liv'd. Ruin to fear by Fire.

This faid. Oh wondrous ! the Foundations quake.

And the ftifF Idols, fixt in Marble, fhake ;

When Nepnne^ where he did in Triumph ride.

On a rich Shell, his Cheeks frefh Sanguine dy*d.

His Trident waving then with Arms difplai'd
,

Thus to the great Convention, wondring, faid

;

Batavian Frogs^ Advanc*d by My fble Power,

Whom Jovei\i9i Planted from a Thunder-fliower,

Fear not the Sun, nor at his Of-fpring fhake :

To the lafl: Drop Til Drain my ample Lake

,

My W atry Kingdoms Laver into Suds,

To quench their Torches , to the Stygian Floods

Til Titan fend, and all his fiery Tits,

To Light their Lamps, and to regain their Wits. %

Lay idle Fears afide, he*ll never Wed,

Nor plant a Female in a Flaming Bed.

Sulped no Conflagrations from the Ea^

;

But a new Sun now Rifing in the Weft ;

His Flames beware, make Peace, or Arm with /peed

;

You more than all the Elements will need :

Call our Supernal, call th* Infernal Lift,

Both Gods and Fiends too weak are to Refift :

He threatens my large Arms to bind in Chains

,

And now at Home a fecond Nepune Raigns

;

Who Three great Nations Swaies, and two fair Ifles,

His People Rnler of the Ocean ftiles.

This
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This faid, their God grows Pale, Limbs ftifFand cold,

trembling with Fear.fihrunk in their Marble Mold.

211

Moral.
I Princes beware to Aid a Growing State

^

.efl they he firft that give you the ChecJ^Mate.

ealth and Succefs turns Humblenefs to Pride

:

.
^^g^' -^ Horfbacl^ to the Devil ride.

FINIS.

*
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CHARLES R.

HAKLlEShyihe grace ofGod^

King of England^ Scotland,

France, ^«^/ Ireland, Defender of

the Faith , Sec. To all Our loving

SubjeSfy ofn>hat degree^ condition

or qualityfoever^rpithin Our King-

doms and Dominicns^Greeting : Whereas it hath been ma-

nifefleduntoVsy that Our Trnfiy. and PVelbeloved
^ John

Ogilby, Efq; Majler of Our Revels in Our Kingdom of

\xt\mAJjath at his great Charge^ andexfence of Time^

Printed and Publijhedjnfair Volumes^adornd with Sculf-

tnresy^irgil tranjlatedJAomtrs Iliads^JEfop Para2hras*d^

and Our Entertainment in fajjing through Our City of

IjOnAon^and Coionditionjtogether with Homers Odyjfes

^

and hisformer JEfop^ with Additions and Annotations^ in

Folio, Know ye therefore^hat it is Our Royal PleafurCy

and We do by thefe Prefents^ ufon the humble Requeji of

Him the faid Ogilby ,
freightly Charge^ Prohibit , and

Forbid all Our Subjects, to Reprint the faid Bool\s in any

VolumeSy or any of them ; or to Cofy or Counterfeit any the

Sculptures or Ingravements therein , within the Term of

Fifteenyears next enfuing the date of theje Prefents^with-

out the Confent and Approbation ofthe faid John Ogilby,

his HeirsyExecutorSyOr Afjigns^ as they and every of them

fo offending, will anfwer the contrary at their utmojl peril

:

Whereof the Wardens and Company of Stationers of Our

City (j^London are to tah^ particular notice^ that due Obe-

dience be given to this Our Royal Command, Given u'nder

Our Signet andSign Manual^at Our Court at White-hall,

the 2 day ofMsiy^in the 1 7* Tear ofOur Reign^i66^.

By His Majefties Command,

ARLINGTOR
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The Second Part.

F A B. L

Of Juno and the Peacock,

H U S on his Patronefs her Bird

did call.

Oh thou that Empere(s art of

Heavens White-hall^

Whom all the Gods in their Star-

Chamber late

Court and confult like Jove^ or fullen Fate

;

Whom I fb oft in dangers hurri'd by

Orion the grand He&or of the Sky,

The mighty Dragon, great and leffer Bears,

And all the Monfters in their feverall Sphears,

Hear my requeft, left wanting your relief,

I fufFocate with over-charging grief.V Then

(<«) dricn was fon ioiftpUer,Neptune

i

and Mtrcttrj, flain oy a Scorpion for

his infolence towards DiaH4 , then

affuracd into the number of Conftcl-

litions, whereof one bears his namr,

Therifingof Orion, which ai well as

ArBurHs^ and the Pltiudts, prefag'd

Storms, pUn. 18. a 8.

( ^ ) Htl}or of the Sky, for when
he rifctb.the debauchery of the Hea-

vens and tempeftaous weather be-

gins. As
Virgil, t/£Htiil. lih. X .

Cum fubits a^ur^tns finEiu nimbofut

OrioH

Jnvaia cgea tuUt, penUufque preeaei*

hut Aujiru

Tirqut uni/u /npcrante falo^ per<jt(e

invU fax*

Difpulit hue ptuiei vefiris aiuAvi'

mu4 oris.

When bluftering Orion guilt the Skies,

Tnmalcuous ftoi ms us fuddenly for-

prife.

And up Dn dangerous (helves prevail-

ing bore,

Onely a few were drircnon your

Shorff.



Gcori lih. I. T hen Juno (aid. You my old Servant are,

-CoKjuratiCalumrtfciniertfratrej
i n r 11 r • J •

1

Ttr jtiMcoHuu tn>fon(re ?eiioofam js^^^ Iq^^ vout Dufinels Well Deriorm d with care ;
Scilicet stqHC Od^frondvfum involve- O J A

Uc7Z':.nung Brethren thnccz(- If fcafible. If in Hiy power it bc.

To pull down heaven, ojfaon Piiion Jf yet Hot granted by my Husband fove^

On 0(fJ green Oljmpus would have JsJqj- ^j-^y other Dcity aboVC I

thrown:
i X.T* i

Thrice fove with Thunder threw T
f^j. yQ^r ServiCC in that iMie^ht ,

thofe Mountains down. * 7 •/ o j

(^) c/wm«,/.3. i>^r.;r« pr<,- wj^^^ Heavens houfes fet not out one Light,

^ The Sky in bkck to the Horizon hung,

TergorAdtftndcMt ^ & AJ.huc crtdule
r> i

^ Had*ft not thou heard his waves my Brother rate*

^"J'fJ''''^""""'"'"'"'^'"^" Realms in Commotion forming to a State,

'''f'""' We in the Hurly burly had been dipt,
^nllaque nonmAini jaSlat ft HsminU

, ^ r> I ll* r n •

e^f. And ore our otern tvebclJiQUs lurges Ihipt

:

. The Woods in Spoils Phlegrt- ° *

T&l Grove viftTy doa,i,-d
^Vhcn with a Cuncekere thou drew'ft to land,

oft^p;";L, Backs of h,.
Where his fine Mittrcfs felt my heavy hand :

HonfofnJnVd faces threatning dill No mote dutft flic mc in my Bed fupplant,
the skits *

Hugeserpenti Skeletons inbioodiefs Nor "^ovc. thouph arm'd with ThuuderJicr Galkut.
Plies, J :> o 7

There,b!eaching white lay in voiumi. Jn Tood humour finding, thc plad Bird,
nous Coyls, O o' o

"^pteo^Fhmf'r Thus his Petition to Heavens Queen preferr'd

:

No Tree but boafts fome mighty Gi- t^-t i • i* • i nw* i

ants Name. j\ow many years nave circling periods nil d.
This , loadcn , under ftern i^i*on

i i i

, . . o . Since that the fummon d Gods a Council held.
Who us d an hundred Swords,aB ma-

TCVr'^'tidar^bioodyrpoUs:
^hcu ^ovc aud You Were Crown d in Starrie Robes,

-lill^^l'oi Min,.s , th.t ophio.s
Ore the Coeleftial and Terreftrial Globes,

Burhighet Chan the reft, with fpread. Old Satum falu^ ^ *^ Covnantitig ^ Gyauts (lain,
ijig lhadc.

A vxTTEnccUdHs crea and Cornet Govcmment chang'd^ began your filver Raign

:

we.gSd^brokl
""'"'^ "'''^ Then, Madam,! commanded forth by You,

h noc^fup^orceJ by a nerghb'ring jhrough milky paths your goldeu ( ' ) Chariot drew,
Hencea PLeligious aw preferves the TV T fl T^' C CI O I

Woods, JNcvv Conquelts viliting rrom ophere to ophcre.
And none dare wrong 1 he trophies of _ » . ...

, In this your Livery, which now I wear

,

(f^, fo have her Chariot
J J y

drawn by Peacocks
L^^^y ^jj-}^ ^\\ colours dcck both Earth and Skies,

,>,...
in,broider"d with a hundred^rgw Eyes j

I-^ence die S^imVi have thc portrai- vrT il J l r rnr»
iftureof thsBird ftampt upon their Yct 1 would proudcr be oi courlelt Kags,
< oins , fcecaufe ^//«», to whom tliii

^
ii^rdis defeated, was by them ado- Than bc the fcom ofLi u ncts. Stares, and Mags

;

My
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}Ay ill ice Mufick Wrens and Kobms mock^

Nay Buzzards make my Notes their laughing flock

Oh grant me Philomel's inchanting Voice^

That I may You, and Gods^ and Men rejoyce.

Then angry funo^ This no farther move^

I peculiar Gifts long fince were part by ^ove^

Perquiftts, Fees, and their Immoluments,

ind ratified with all the Gods confents

:

To beg what is anothers Patent wave;

They to the Eagle ftrength, thee ^ ''^ beauty gave.

The ^ '
) Raven fate, the ^-^^ Crow ill luck to tell,

Chief ^ Chorifter conferr'd on Philomel

:

I
Take heed, left I transform you to a Coot,

And fute your Livery to your Note and Foot,

(<^) i-y£iian faich.that tins Bird wa$
tranfporred from 'Ht Btrbiyian ro
tlic Gr<t( tuns, it die tcqir.ning lo rare,

iliat amoiigli the Aik'niani ic was
not to be fcen without money.
And further fie relates, {hA( Alex-

ander the Great havirg feen this bird
among the Indians was fo much takt-

n

bp in the admiration of it, that he
laid a heavy purifhmcnt upon al^

thofe that fhould dare to kill it*

Whence Martial.

Afirarii quoties gmimtas exflicat

Etpotes hunc fdtvo traiert
^ dnrt

Coco ?

When thou admiring on hi» wings
doft look

Him wouldft thou kill^ and fend unto
the Cook?

(0 PieriHs reports the Ravens to
portend future emnity between two
friends : wherefore he faith, that two
of them perfccuting an Eagle, which
fate upon the Palace of Augufius ,
Were by her caft to the ground, even
at that time when he transferred the
bands of the Triumviri into Bomma,
they prefaged and foretold the civil

Wars and fatal Battel at Philifpi,

(f) Viri.Eclojr. i.

Stpt fmifira t*vk prddtxit ah Ilite

evrnix.

Ah I had we not been blind , the dn-

lucky Crow
Oft from th'old Elm this raikhicfdid

forelhow.

(f) Ip^frtu faith,that (he is called

Lufcinia^ as if Lmcinia, becaufe

her finging flic doth denote day

breaking.

Moral.
Some^ altlnjoyments flight, n^hat they have not,

bough mean, the Angmentdtion mnfi be got ;

thofe, that in felicity may dwell,

^
V^^fl of trifles mal\e their Heaven a Hell.
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Fab. I I.

Of the Ox and Dog in the Manger.

(a) punusreporu, thatamongft
p
—«r—iQ ^\^[^ Qx gavc morc than amplc proofs

the Greek Aathorj,theOxe is called ' ^ •/ ^ i i

iv7@-,becaufe he is ordained andap-

poinced to labour about the earth.
TO day this Ox gave more than ample proors

Of patient^* labour by his gravelFd Hoofs,

thof.ChUdren which are bornw.en His back and fidcS pinck'd OrC With nettling

tS::^'^^':^^ Turning hard Gleab in ridges wide as Roads, (Goads,.

Trcdu^n^hltuliding^o^ . VVho Jatc, and tyr'd, unyok'd went to his Stall,

brokeoff their work upon the find-
i n ii r r 11

ingof anoxcs head, which ftrange Joubtine there he ihould to luppcr lalL
light portended nothing but anxious ^ O a 1

i^^^^rith.^^^^^ Seeing full Mangers, and his well known place,

jfjer.they renewedthe. for.errc-

^^^^ ^ p^^^ j^^^^^j [^j^ p^^^^

jaws dropping foam, his fierce eyes darting flame,

A curfed Curr, Crommll his loathed Name

Dutch Crommll a vild SooterJ^n his Sire,

ih) One of which kind of men*
,

ftrous afcer-Births there is an Anato- OfF-fprinp of a Stovc and Imothering r ire ;
my to he ken at jlwfiertiAm. i O ^

Whom, ere the Nurfc or Midwife could attach

To ftifle, pregnant made his Mothers Brach

;

She in her pangs had all the ZJfroes help.

When her whole Litter prov'd this fingle IVbelp,

Who fnarling kept the Ox thus at a bay.

Not fufFering him to touch one lock of Hay.

Then faid the troubled Ox, Pray Sir forbear,

J know you ftand for no Prote&or here

;

Why then thus drive you me from Gates prepared ?

Who toyl, from ViSuals fliould not be debar d.

Soon as the Dawn vcrmiM her paler Brow,

I and my Yoks-mate Harnefs*d were at Plow,

Where Clods and Stones we up in Furrows tore.

Fallow had lain at leaft nine years before-;

My Brother quite wrought out, harrafi'd and tyr'd.

Fainting, dropt down, andfuddenly expired

:
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jEsofs fables.

rhey 1wore he fain'd ^ 1 ligh*d to lee him hllj

fer reft expeSed at his Funeral!

:

Jut then our cruel Goader put me to

i\ double task, the Work that both Should do.

I know you at your Mafter s elbow wait,

Ud feldome fhift, Fni fure, an empty Plate j

Cnow, in the Hall, Kitchin, and Larder, you,

kfidcs your Vails, take more than what's your due ;

iow in the Beggars Dole you go a fhip,

\nd I have feen you miching after Sheep.

N\iy drive you me then from my well known Crib,

- \nd from what you difflain to touch, thus ftib ?

Who growling thus reply*d, Cm^trtf , I hate

retches maintain themfclves by toyi and fweat -

1

Ay Mother told me once, to her reproach,

\ Whelp flic drew a little ^ Todfolls Coach

,

|||Jo Idlers fufFcr'd in United Bogs,

There they turn Spits,draw water, plough with Dogs
; co«nttey Provinces, united

rhoft who are born to beat their Brains and toyI,

Their Fortunes delpicable are and vile/ '
^

'

'

Whirft the poor Ox flood chewing a reply,

Their Mafterwell obferving them, drew nigh,

\nd with a Cudgel Ipightful Cromwell bang'd^,

\nd after, for like miftlcmeanors, hang'd.

(4) Alluding t6 tbe Paraphra^'c

fable of the Frogs informed chic the

Son would marry ;
beginning thus j

Bogs,

Once dirtrefs' estates, now ^OfJCIt

i^OgCn Frogs, <^

Moral.
Who others drive from that themfelver not nfe,

^hofe Dogs in Duhlets worfe than Turks or Jews,

mb crejf-grain d Currs^ may they in want imflore^

binding no pty^ Bread from Dore to Dore,

C Fab.



jesofs fables.

A B. 111.

ill

Of the Leopard^ the Fox^ and the Afs.

s
Oon as the Sun.dayes glorious Lamp, arofe,

Nights glittering Guards retired to their repofc.

The new made Mafter of the Royal Game,

Lord Leopard^ to a Chryftal Fountain came.

Where he the Fox and ylfs at watering met.

Not of his new Imployment hearing yet
;

To whom he (aid. Congees forbear and Caps,

I hate all Complements and formal Fops

;

You are my Tenants, at this living Spring

Let's tope a while, a Health, here's to the King,

Who laft night gracioudy my Warrant fign'd.

You know my place, but Til to you be kind.

Your former Walks fhall all confirmed be,

Onely my Secretary pay his Fee :

And fince the Morning /miles, no fign of change,

Let's take the Air, and through the Forcft range.

And if by chance on a fat Buck we fall,

We'll (hare alike, and be hail fellows all.

They take his Word, at the firft motion ;oyn*d.

As if Indentures tripartite were fign'd ;

And fingling out a well-fed Deer they flew,

Expeding, as agreed upon, their due.

Then (pake the Leopard in a rougher ftile

,

prcferrirgP4«^rua^^^ Song before You Jff comc hither, and divide the SpoiL
the divine Hyrnne of Jpoll', thus by ^ * ^

u™nf|J^^^^^^ Reynard-s a cunning fnap, you may be Juft,

ment might be traniformcd into an
j ^j^j^ j^^j WOrld whom flull We truft ?

N^Jil^H^frntly^tiMMtaHimi }ltvHifi Wheu Bcafts eaird Saints, that only have a Form
Uttntit,

Let none thte like a cunning Fox Qf Godlincfs, ragc with a grecdy Womi.

(j) brings in MUm , for hit

The Afs Commiflion'd thus, as (bon as fnid.

deccire.

LncrtiiHs faith, that this Crc«tarc

naturally crafty and fubde.

r<*rro faith, that fuch i$ the fubtle- rr-' I • • i i* -r* i • i

tyof tbii creature, that from thence 1 he ihianie out jn three cliviiions laid,
the word Vulpinari wai made, which
the Gretkj call «\«3n>ci^«i». I
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His Honour then beleeching irirlt tochule^

A while he pondring flood, as in a Mule^

Voleysof Oaths at lafi: a paflage found.

That made Earth tremble, and the Groves refbund

:

Thusclofing all ; Now by the Lyons Head^

Thou wert in Ibmc Malignant City bred.

Thus learn ft thou there to weigh out, flice^and mince.

Thus meafur'd they Rebellion gainft their Prince,

Dividing in the late unnatural ftirs

The Lyom Ermine, and his Nobles Furs

Skinners on Stalls, took in their cruel Toils,

Hung Fanthers Vcfts, and Leopards gaudy Spoils

:

Thus raving, at the Innocent he flyes.

Soon guiltlefs Blood the {alvage Monfterdyes.

Then turning to the Fox^ bids him divide.

At his Friends fortune ftrangely terrified :

Soon as the Shares he up in one could get,

Himfelf and them cafts humbly at his feet

;

Who fciiling (aid. The Court you underftand.

And Great ones Power well as Law Cafe fcand

:

How could you hit, at what he (hot fo wide ?

I took my aim from him, the Fox reply*d ,*

Here lies the Prefident fhall bear your Cauft,

And fetch you off with Honour ^nd Applaufe

In any Court, prove this a mild rebuke.

And how the fawcie Beaft himfclf miftook.

Then (aid the Leofard, You to purpofc /peak.

Lay the whole Burthen on the AJfes back.

Then fhall the Countrey, and the City too.

Bring thee more Work than all the Inns can do.

For fuch a Lawyer, adlive5wife and ftout.

That labours well, can bring what's what about,

Blanch Crows, turn Cat in Pan a thoufand waycs.

Who will not fuch to Wealth and Honour raift ?

(e) Opfian.

Vtrpcolor^ ft IIft nltUo micMt aurts

Int^fiifA n'tgru maculu CMtidort

trntf.

The various Coloured Leopards ikia

heboid,

Whofc black Gown ftiinc* withfilrff

Scuds and Gold.

But
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Buttle who ere tothis fat Buck pretends.

Had better, Dam Me, cat his Trotters ends.

hiviti

Moral.
*Tif dangerom to deal mth HetTring Lordry

That feldom^aybm fnch as carry Sn>ords,

Bonds^ Bills^ notfignifie when fnres the Deht,

If due at r Hombre, or a Game at Beat.
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Fab. IV.

Of the Fox and the foratfine.

Sir
Reynard's Pregnant Madam now grown big,

Long'd to Eat Swine s flefli.Bacon.Pork^or Pig
;

T* infpeca the Haflet and the bleeding Heart,

Elie with her quickning Embrio flie mufl part

:

.Thus haftned forth, to ftore with frefli fupplies

His Fainting Wife, a Porcupine he fpies

,

Then jeyful, faid ; What need I farther prog ?

Yon Urchin, that fmall parcel of a Hog,

Will eaft her Fit : But how fhall I take in

This Armorors Hall, this thwack'd up Magazeene ?

To ftorm a Fort fb fortifi'd, decline.

When Reynard thus began to undermine.

Oft have I ften you. Sir, and wondred long.

How like an Army forty thoufand ftrong

You brandiflit Pikes,Shafts ready drawn to fhoot,

Would dim the Sun, and rout both Horft and Foot ^

Such moving Towers that fo could Javlins ipend

The Lions Army might entrenched defend.

Had th* ^ Okeland Fleet, in every VelTel two Alluding to crent p}-ittyi»,]H

the N!ap Form'd like an Oak^i>i leaf .

Such En2:ins quivers could unload like you, I' ^^f^-"*^ '
^""^f^^oof, and jra/j re-

o ^ y -> fembling a V.an's Leg. Strah.

Uftlefi were bouncing Broad-fides, without noyfe

T)ecks would be cleer'd of big bon d Belgich^ Boys

:

But why where Quiet reigns, in fuch a Heat

Walk you the fultry Streets in Arms compleat ?

Sweat with a Load would break a Camels back

:

When your grand Cutters^ arid your greateft Hec\

On each Punfiilio fight as they would Play,

And lightly Arm'd with Whittles, Kill and Slay^

Devided parties after a thrown Gla/s,

About , a Straw, a Feather, or a Lais,

D Fiercely
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Fiercely engage, and warm with Gallic^ bouls.

Tap with fteel Spigots* one anothers Souls

;

Oftj as by Nighty Glafe Windows go to wrack,

When they the Watch and Conftable attack
^

Though fradures happen^ and brains beaten out^

Th'are not fo often Routed as they Rout.

But the French Afe the Urchin Turl^ ore-threw

,

Each loaden with a Magazeene like you
;

Your Jeffries mounted with fhort Swords and Daggs

Cleer d the Champaigne of filver crefted Flags

:

Wear^Sir^ a Veft, hke perfons of your Note,

A Golden Bauldrick over-thwart your Coate,

Which from Affronts you better (hall ftcure :

This Load once laid afide you*11 ne r endure.

When thus the furly Porcupne Replies j

I finell a Fox ! ftand farther I advife !

No nearer draw ! You like a Bailiff look,

And I ftand charged upon the Taylor s Book :

I that have made ofAlleys and By-waycs,

Maps of this City, and no mean Effaies

Of places Privileg*d, each Nook and Lane

A War Dcfenfive better to maintain,

Hardly will now into Arreft be gulFd,

By Dogs in Doublets to the Counter pull'd

;

A red Beard Sergeant, Pcwter-button'd too !

More Cruel are than Devil, Turk, or Jew.

Moral.
Thofe fuhtlejl are^ bejl l^ow horp to Trefnn

Into beliefs the Affrehenfive Man

:

Tet oft their Labours but fmall Audits inah^^

Dajh*d by feme Surly Fool, or grofs Mijiah^.

A E

I
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F A B. V.

of the Swan and Stork.

Hat Formal Fowl^ the grand Canary-Bird^

Who firft in our fb late Rebellion ftird :

Prime Leader of the Hypocritick Crew,

Who Swearing hate^ as much as telling True

;

rh* Antimonarchical Republick ^''^Storl^^

Steps forth be-moded^ now your only Spark :

His Steeple-Hat reducd^ and treacherous RufF,

To a Low crown, fhort Sword.Veft^Coat^and Muff,

Struck into frefh Imployment ^ new his place

Chang d, with his Habit, Charafter and Face

:

Who after Scepter-rifling, \^ealthie grown.

His Neft well Feather d. Pluming of the Crown

:

The long-biird Bird his old Note changing fings,

am the Kings Canary-Bird 1 the Kings !

^V hoftalking through the Strand, thus to a ^ Sn?an

eeting by chance, facetioufly began.

Oh my kind Foe, my old Antagonift,

W e fliall no more enter the Wrangling Lift,

And there in hot Dilputes, and teftie jars,

Fight Tooth and Nail, the Storl^f and Eagles Wars

5

I in thofe Counter -fcufflesplai'd the Wag,

Dang'rous to whifper then, what now I brag :

I fent the King good ftore of Plate and Coyn,

From Friends CoUefted, and no fmall part Myne

;

And now intruft am with my Gracious Prince

:

Eut what Preferment, Friend, may Yours be fince t

Your Loyal Pen not only merits Praife,

But feme Preferment, well as Wind and Baies.

Who thus reply'd i
I'm glad you look fo brisk

,

No danger Running now, the Royal Risk,

(a) Storks ire obfervM to breed

only in Republicks.as Venice,Swit^tr-

Uni^Gentvd^ HtlviM, and lhcLcjj»;

CoHtitrejs.

ik) Smm are Birds Royal , and

fo the King's Game,

D Your
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Your Garb and Weeds are alter d much ! how big

Your Stor\shif looks i Owl'd in a Periwig

!

But wearing Tinie makes alterations ftrange.

And to Extreams Fafliions and Humors change
;

What Crimes were Love-locks and long hair of latr

When who e*r Cam.e before a Magiftratc^

Proud of exuperant Curies, his Caufe, what e'r

Till thoft he had reformed, they would not hear.

That frenzie or theft Perfecutors were

Them/elves not only for a Cap of Hair,

But ranker Harvefts reapt from Damfels Heads,

CurPd Trefles flowing to their Girdle-fteads :

And (bme believe e r long, who look not big.

Before the peruck*d Bench, Wig faccing Wig,

Shall run th* old R ufEans Risk,his Knights o'th* Pofl

And good Cauft larded well with Bribes, be loft.

But as for me, and Slogans Affairs, the Thames

Few Signets breeds, low run his famous ftreams ;

Banks, once re/bunding notes more fweet and higher

Than Rome ere boafted, or the Grecian Quire

Ring with Rime dogrel, Traveftes , lb looft

U) Alluding toafoorirti poetna- Thev would uot fcrvc a Ballad gaeling ^ Goofe :

med r, an iEmulator of Virgil ODD J ^

'B^^.mZ^l^ Love, no points of Honour rage.

But fbft Alternate whynings cool the Stage

,

• ArgHtos Atifer lirepitinttr olorts. -rx.n.iXTr^ iili.ll • i^l
Debofli d Nodurnals belch d by toping Owls,

Tlie Cmfe 'tnongft warbling
Swans appears. Dccoy iu flocks both Court and City Fowls,

t£y::;l\^^^^^^^^^^ Hed ring Caftrills mongft young Merlins fit,

h£n'd by our Author. ai-'tvt rri-i
Admiring Non-lenle, little , or no wit.

And you. Sir Stor\^ that hated once a Play
,

As Fiends, and Birds of Night to fee the day ,

Grin at chang d Scenes, and edifying Joch^^

'Mongft Knighted Dai^s, and Parlimental flocks.

Then fiid the StOi\y Birds of iny Coat and feather

Like SteepIe-Cock5,turn round with wind and weathei

An<
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l\nd I that late at Diredories fate

Scaring demurely tedious Pulpit-prate ; l(iP

\m pleas'd with wit, and SanSifie as well,
'

SVhcn pretty Ducklings Dance like Mis or Nell,

I care not fo my ftlf not tumble down,

lyho gets the beft, the Copper or the Crown :

\11 Winds fervc us, we, Tack to every Port^

'Jdrnmittee-Birdf^ Canary now^t C^ ^
Kings Chambers open lye, the Eagle Knights

Dam^ Rool^y and Ow^/r, 'iBongft gentle Falcons^ Kites.

i

Moral*
frimes Jhould caft a ferene Loo\ on all^

But if Preferments on the wrong fide fatl^

Thofe who "frefent them ^ lejferthey Jhould trufi;
||||

Kings ner ^ hut Favourites may be unjufl.

FAB



Fab. VI.

Of the CramBd Capons andthe Lean one.

cOck-chlckens Man his brood^birds of the game,

By Decaftration freed from Vmus flame.

And Duel Hcatsj no more thcfc little ffec%

Spurs yet but burgeond ufe , or tender Beaks,

DMputing fcnflcfi jars on flender (cores.

For Crums^ a barly Corn, or vain Amours

:

But pen'd up live an Abby Lubbers life.

Where to be Fatteft was their only ftrife

:

With Rice and Realbns cramb*d in fcvcral Paftes,

Large Capons ftrut with Hogen Mogen Waftes

!

Whofe Leg Pierce Plon>man would a Meal afford,

fo/itJgfplury!"'*^'''''^''^'"'"' Like ( Brujfeh breed, or a Geneva Bird

!

Yet one of thefe, Jean de Cafoon^ who msidc

Them all the Iport, grew pcnlativc and fid

;

Feafts feed not him, he dwindling pines away.

Fearing that Scores would be, and Sawcc to pay j

Th s took all Relifli from his Cates and Jokes,

When facli a Lent mop't like a John an Ol^r :

The Corpulent Fraternitie thus charg'd.

What ailft thou ? that with us ftill over gorg*d,

Liv'ft at full Pleafure in a plenteous coupe.

Yet like the Pidure doft of Famine droop ;

Since cur d of Love, which keeps poor Mortals low.

Why lookft thou like a Rool^, or Carrion Crojt^ ?

Thy Mirth that fed us more than all our Feafts,

So in abufive and fuch fivoric ;efts

No clintch drie bobs nor borrowed, good-wits jump.

Lyes filenc'd in a Melancholy dump.
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W ho now grown ftrious^ gravely thus replied

;

\ The Steward Audits will for us provide :

He muft be backwards read^ if underftood,

His Treatments fignifie your Flefli and Blood
i

I

He on our Bodies and Eftates will fall.

And bring us under Tr£mnntre all

:

Oft in he peeps^ and counts us with his StafF^

You may^ but I faall reafbn fee to laugh :

In his fbwre Looks I read fome dire Defign^

Which makes poor fohn tolanguifli thus, and pine.

Ju ft as he (pake, the Major Domo comes.

At one breath thus pronouncing all their Dooms.

Granniey thefe Capons- mufi one Charger fill.

That Rafcal /pare, but all the fat ones kill.

My Lord to morrow a grand Monjieur treats ^'

That difii'd, like Larl^^ on Chapoones Boulie eats

:

But we muft have an Oleo and a Bisl^
;

For Fin-fan Madam^ and faflideous Bris\^

Potages, grounds for Sawce, will coft my Lord

What a whole Month would keep a Country-board
;

Chick-peepers mufl: be had, all forts of Squabs,

F or our Dames Gallants, and his Lady Drabs

;

They for fweet change upon each other wink :

W hileft Rents comes flowly in, thus f^ys the Chink.

This faid, he exits
^
huffing with a Curfe,

Whilefl to make ready, hobbles Granny Nurfe.

Poor Capon John^ though for his brethren fad^

This fliort Survey of both their Fortunes made.

Moral.
A Short Life and a Merry^ many cry^

Yet curfe rich V/ine and Surfeits er they dy.

Others long Poverty j^in out till Age^

Their Lives whole hnfinefs fcarce worth one Potage,
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Fab. VII.

Of the Fox and Bujh.

Wains forthj and Mafters, Lords and Tenants

FoX'hal beleagur d c r the purpling dawn;(drawnj

Re(blv*d for Injuries both to Man and Beaft^

Themfelves with Sport and fwcet Revenge to Feaft,

Reynard Alarm'd^ feeling fhady Roofs

Shaken with clamors. Dogs, and thundring Hoofs

;

With mazing Terror ftruck. Life at the flake.

No ufe could of his Quirks and Quidits make ;

He that his Country Neighbours, kept in Awe,

With Fox'fnr only, and the name of Law

:

In Court too, fo much Power and Intereft gain'd.

That fbme faid Reynard^ not the Lion Raign d

;

Who hanging on the King by either car

,

Made Ifgrim wait, Bruine his Dancing Bear

,

Attending when his Leifure would vouchfave

They, or their Clients might Admittance have
,

Who now from beat up quarters takes his flight,

fub^;'ffi^^^^^^^ And a Courfe flicws them twenty Miles out-right. (

difcomposM and filly when in dancer T* L* \ ^' * A \ ' C ' ' ^ t /IT
of his life, then truaing only to his 1 o Him much tir d, his opiHts almolt ipcnt.
Heels A flicltring Bujh her Iclf (eems to preftnt

;

Thorn-Cajlk^ in for Safety he retires.

Forcing his paflage through a ftand of Briers,

With fomc fmall bu/Ile, and a little Icrarch,

Mattering a furly and afliduous W^atch •

Who when Purfuers he no more could hear.

His Wits recovering ftupifi'd with Fear ;

Thus threatned he the Captain of the Fcrt

;

Of your Behaviour Til inform the Court.

How dare you keep a Privy-Couns'ler out ?

When open lyes to Robbers your Redoubt,
Tovvi
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Town Bulls and Goats- by you unqueftion'd^ Sin

^

And make this Brothel-houfe their conftant Inn
^

To thoft fhun Juftice^ or the Kings Imprefi,

You grant Protedion in this dark Rece/s

:

But Loyal Subjefts^ when purfu*d by Foes^

Thus to their cruel Mercie you expoft.

To whom the Captain of the Gaftle /pake *

You are Sir Reynard^ if I not miftake.

Such Counftlors the Lion may have ftore

:

To take the Scepter, You advis'd the Boare^

His Brawnie Shields, with Ermine to infold.

And Swinilli Temples Crown with facred Gold
,

That Writs and Picas might run as erft they were.

No matter who contaminates the Chair

!

WhsLt Dog ? what curled Cur or Hcl-hound Raign*d?

So Lawyers Props and timber-work remain d

:

I fcorn your Threats,and though my Spear fell ihort,

I wifli thee all thefe Javelins in thy Heart,

1^^

IH^
Moral.

The Frond, and Rich, Death \nocl^ng at their Gates

Oft for a Horfe mil offer their Eftates

:

The Fear once or, they to thenifelves return^

^ Refuming foon their former Pride and Scorn.
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Fab. VIII.

Of the Fox and the Crow.

t—H~\His Crow a dainty piece of Cheefe had nim*d,

I Mofl: Authors fay, all of Newmilk unskim'd

;

But of what kind or fort foarce one agrees.

Whether our Home-made , or elfe Forein Cheefe :

Yet both fides hearken to, a Reverend Bard^

Who Cambrian ftyles the Theft, fo rank and hard
,

Since it not melted in her watry Mouth
,

Mongfi: humid Vapours and the Wind at South,

And Smell^which through the ambient Air convey'd

To Reynard's noftrils,fo quick paflTage made;

Whofe Noft at random mounted, thence he hies.

And running,plots how to obtain the Prize

:

Nor long he for the Crorp nor Morfel ftarch'd,

But found her on a branching Alder pearch'd.

To whom he faid ; O thou mofl: Heavenly Fair,

Whofe Plumes like Peacocks trains, or Rainbows are !

Th* imbroider*d Lights and SJiadows of thy Wings
^

Richer than Coronation Suits of Kings :

|

I thought you Black, when in a Mourniag Gown

And Vizard-mask you lately came to Town :

But now that fhade, and envious Curtain drawn.

So Venus glitters ulTiering in the Dawn.

Ah could you fing ! To thefc add Heavenly Notes,

I fliould procure you both the Houfes Votes

To be the King's White Crow ; He keeps fine Birds
,

That pleafe him with new Songs, and well-ftt Vords,

V Vhen he from burthening care himftlf unloads,

M^tfich^ ajid Beauty conquer Men and Gods,

Biit^Madam^ if at no fuch heights you aim

Kot firfl; to foar, yet covetous of Fame,

You
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jfou,rJl my felf ^ and alJ my Friends engage.

To make the Prop and GJory of the Stage,

Where in the Comik and the Tragick Scene

You Women fhall undoc, as well as Men

;

Thofe daies you Aft, what Worlds will there relbrt ?

Both from the Country, City, and the Court

The fond Bird at the Court and Stages Namc^

Straight dreamt her ftlf a Beauty of the Game
;

The Glory of the Scene, the King s White Bird

:

Why may not fhe be Married to a Lord ?

Thus wandring in her own Fools Paradife^

Offering to Sing, down drops the favourie Slice ;

Which Reynard (eiz'd,ftreight fwallowing as his own ;

Then faid. Foul Witch, in that French rulfet Gown,

Thought's thou thy felf the Phcenix ? ugly Toad !

More like Old Nic}(s Neece in that mouldy Hood.

This faid ; he fleering, leaves her full of wo^^

Remcmbring then her felf a Cariorl Cr&iP.

i

Moral*
L Flatterie wide doors to CUmhing Sprits ofes,

'beneath thir Scorn, then feem all former Hofes j

Dreaming to great Preferments they aj^ire,

Ar^a]ii mth Dun, th' are fiabled in the Mire. ^ ^
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Fab. IX.

Of the Crab and her Mother.

HAd ever Hielding Crabat fuch a Miene ?

Stil hobling fide-ward^thy foul claws turn d hi

Bafe Maggots in a Magnifying Glafi

'Mongfi: Chedar Common-wealths more comly pace^

Conducing bufie Mites from Grange to Grange,

Forts raifing or to build their new Exchange.

How wouldft thou of Step-ftately Ladies learn.

To raifc a Duft, trailing thy Silken ftem

;

Couldft thou but get into the Cicy Vain,

To trip up Maiden^ or down Mincing-Lane

;

I might be pleas'd with fuch a decent Sight^

Though Modefty be out of falhion quite.

Thus Beldam Crab^ her Crablin Daughter chid,

Becaufi fhe hirpPd as her Mother did.

When thus her ill-pac'd Little one reply 'd

;

Still you lie Baiting, alwayes Braul and Chide ;

Examples are beft Precepts, Talk s but talk
,

Leave finding fault, and fliew me how to Walk.

The Mother then
; Daughter y* are very Ihorr,

Though Blows more fit than Words are, to retort

,

ril take advice , Come ! bridle cloft your Chin,

Thruft out your Bread, and keep your Belly in.

When I was Young, and little as thou art,

I led a Bevie fird by Cupd*s Dart,

From Mountain Seats to pay accuftom'd Scores

(») The Crahs are obfervM at In Thetis- Watery Court to brisk Amours;
Spawning-time, in the lAyr-n-i II 'J
to come down from the .vountains to y Vith Iteadv ancl Maicitick oacc we walk d
the Sea in a dircft Line, not baulking ' ^

S^ut'idr^paffag^'e.
Nor ^ Prccipices, Rocks, nor Rivers baiilk'd,

Ne'i
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jvjer deviating flcp, tiJJ in the Main^

3risk Males attending us did entertain.

Coine^ follow me, I once did learn to Dance
;

W a]k*d (lately meafures that ne r came from France

;

The Fairy Court admir'd me, and Queen Mab
3rew Jealous, though grown now a wither d Cral?

;

)o I to the Right, nor to the Left hand fwerve

,

3ut me your Mother, pundually obferve.

Th' old Beldan] thus, Hiplhotten and Bunch back^

Deni*d by Nature,Amble, Trot, or Rack
3

^er Daughter taught, to whom at laft fhe faid
;

ifou tread awry, and I move R etrograde :

Vly fteps like yours, as Coyn drops from the Mint,

ith like Impreflions yielding find imprint

:

But if my Obfervations be true.

Court Madams waddle now like me or you ;

Who fliould Exemplars be, give others Rules,

Waving Formalities of Boarding-Schools,

Taking proud freedoms ftorn reftraintive Law,

Like Ships in Storms at Anchor rowl and Yaw,

No more gainfl: me and my Behaviour preach,

Firft learn your felf, and then your Daughter teach

;

Who hefl are ftord with Ignorance and Pride,

Mofl others Imhecillities Deride.

Moral.
Age, Tomb InftruBf, Vices whater to fhm,

Whilft Children or their farents Footjlep run

:

Mothers their Daughters in the Oven find

Where once They hid ; and Cat will after Kind,
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Fab. X.

Of the Bald Man and the Fly.

f m iHe Sm and ^yrim in Combuftion joyn*d,

I Broil'd Rivers^and gave Fiery breath to wind-

Whilft fiiltry Atoms moving from the South

The Airinflam'das from an Ovens Mouth

,

Which Heat on broody moyfture Infefts forms^

Buzzing about on Sarfhet Wings in Swarms.

A weary Swain with {weltering beams grown Faint

Ready almoft in his oWn brine to taint

;

Down in a Checkering Bower and frett-work fliade

Sate to Repofe^ and by his Bonnet kid ^ \

Rubs his high Forhead where had once been Hair,

Now many lufters, O^^r^?;^/ Bowling Bare,

Where mon'gfl: the fringing Puriues oft Queen Mahy

With her Gallant Vigwiggen play*d the Drab.

On this ftrange Spedacle Sir Cranion Iook*d:

As on a Galves-head in the Shambles Cook'd,

By Heat^ and Drowth.and Vhoehm bufie Raies,

Ma-de fit for his impregnating Eflaies

;

The Fly in high cafe novel beauty warms

,

They Death and Danger flighty that Cufid army.

The fierce Amour falls on like Mad or Drunk
,

And eager thrufts in his bane-breathing Trunk.

The Swain at once a tickling felt, and (mart

From Poyfbn of th' injeded venom*d Dart ; |

Plotting Revenge^ the Fly how to difpatcb.

At once the Criminal Punifh and Attach ,

He lifts his Hand up fbftly, with a rap,

To dillipatc him like a^ Butcher's Flap •
^

Which coming down fwiftas the Ax and Lead,

That falls upon the Malefador*s Head

;
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Yet he on Wings expanded makes Efcape^

Friumphing at the bravery of the R ape

;

And that the R uftick he had fb trepan*d/

To make him hurt himfelf with his own Hand.

Then^id the Swain^ Laugh'ft thou that thee I mift ?

Bruifing my Forehead with my falling Fift ;

[f I had catch'd thee, I had beat as flat

riiy bonelels body as a limber Groat
^

rhou that hall drunk my Blood and pierc*d my Fiefli^

hnA thus infult'ft, hadft now been made a Me(h.

I
' Who thus reply*d; Such Swains^be who thou wikj

[ Icorn not able their bald Crowns to quilt

,

Old Dat^s and wrinkled Kooh^ here fheath their heads.

In Life-hair Perucks to their girdle-fteads

:

But you with unthatch*d Sconce, give thanks to Fatc^

That I have done my bufinefi on your Pate

;

Be fure your empty Noddle now is fped,

You ne r lliall want a Maggot in your Head

,

There you will find Ingredients, that fliall

Tickle your addle Brains both Spring and Fall.

KIOR A L.

When you enragd^ Revenge for Injuries Plot^

Tal^ j^ecial care your felf you Injure not ;

Lefl Scoffers fall onyou rpith lefs remorfe^

Than thofe that can with Jeering l^llaHorfe,
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Fab. XL
(*) See Virg Gierg lib. 3.

in fU rcle^,int

Pdf U.1 r>oft nior.ttm opfcfitHm, irani

^i;:r,t/„ a,... .i r-i-r.
Kupct and his Ox.

fcrvant*

^"vill^
»rit^«e \H moft defpightful and unworthy Beaft !

jo^mim a 1 What? wilt thou never work^yet always feaft
Far off the B«lls alone are fcedirc rr^\ 01 * !• -C »i 1 •

*»

ti'de There mult be Audits^ ir you J nothing doe •

Behind a N'ountain , or beyond itt^i 1

O >

fomeriood. Or Sweat, or Pay ; W hy who are you Sir ? you :
Shoe up ac plenteous [tails wuli plea- *^ J ^

ro?fc -ntf .he rema-e waft, ,hdr Go'ft thou Hot daily to the Eycs in Grafi >

Who burning ,
mird nor Grafs, nor What muft your Dung for fatisfadtion pafi >

Groves, ar kng:h
; . A /T n rr» i ^ 1 • r 11 ^

She with her fwce: inticcments oft Are not your JVIangers Ituii a t bnm-rulJ your Cribs
provokes u'lr \ r \ r x .

Proud Rivals, till their fury tjrn to 1 ]] fctch mv Den orths from thele Larded Ribs.
firokes. ^

In pleafant Groves the beautous Hei- Jh^s f^j^J fj^g Srt>ain tO his RebellioUS Ox,
fer feeds ^

^

Buc,hey (.ynButd. .„d in warlike -^yj^^ J,^^^^ gj^^^ j.^^^^^^^ ^p^^jj^ f^j. ^nOcb.
Gain many wounds, their bodies nni ri ID/IA »i 1

bach'd in gore, 1 hen ipake the Dealt j Art not alham d to beat
Clofing their Horns n-.oft dreadfully xxt \ 1 \ li n

they rore • Me tor ttot Working. and our Mafter Cheat ?
The n-.ighry woods, and heavens vail

court refjund f^Q^y ^aH thev Service do that want their Pay ?No more ihefc Warnours pafture in J

FsJ'i'Ifcoans unknown, the Van- F^d wirh Dadclc Provendcr and Mufty Hay >

}/.oun..:g h°sfhame, and the proud Whilft I am fterv'd^ like one of Vharoh's Kine,
Conqueror's blows,

Thatun.evcng'j f,om him his Love What fliould mv Belly fill, youF Coffers line

:

iv took. -J J ^ JVV3v

Y.emng his (laiu, and native Realms gut this not all the Quarrd, though all truth.
Then carefully recruiti his force, be- T^l f »n C ^ ' VT" i

,ng!a,d 1 nou rob It me or my Uowcets in my Youth
;

On a hard Rock, a bed but roughly tx7i.i 1. t' r-ilTl i

made, W' hich odious Injury lo ill 1 brook.
Feeds o;i hardi leaves , and brifly i

,

c<irixc^
. That now ftand by, fo;rfooth, and only look ;

Hi« Horns then exercihr.g
,
Anger

Ag:!SraTr.=,«n,ingo,uh'A>rhis Ico'JW wcIl wi(li/uch !ny Revcngc fliould be

scaufangiiiefandaiProiogjetoibe D.iy through botli fidcs thy treachetous heart may fee

hh force rccrinred.on the foe he fe s, Brave are thofc flames that kindle in the Male,
And buld'y ui^^lus Carclcfs Quarters

, , , ^ , „, Viewing a beauteous Heifer in the Vale

:

As when at Sea the n uured Waves o '

A fdTo"!vhng irom the o.can gather Sure 'tis a Heavenly War.delightful Rage

!

And^nowat land
,
'gainft Rorks they Whcn BnUs^fpund ou by Rivalfliip, cngage

;

iirangety roar.

Nor itfs than Mountains break upon .. . ^ tu c u j » n t.e

I he fiiore
pecon imftrttity<fHem tota armir.ta fi^H^tn- Tneir trignted Owners fly •, filent with fea

The deep Hood, boyl whirl'd withthe Ill^int^:MemHliav^Vf^l,,tr4n,ifctnt (r«r- The Cstttl ^and. the Haters doubtful are

foaminc Tide Cofnuaq; ctn xi infi^uMt & fanfuine Ur^" Wno Ihall Command ,wnom mult the Her:

And working call up fand on every , ^ ^ ,
'

^jjg
or J They gore each Other in the dreadful fray,

See V rgi/JEnnd lib 12 So when kom Sjla, or T.ii>ur»Ms^we Till itrcams of Blood their necks and Sho«

Cnm coJerju \mnnc^ fr'^U^
Two Bulls er gag'd in bloody Battel fee

^ ^^"^^^

•

And ccchoing Woods tpc Bel lowers crycsrc

Fronti{>!ns incMrrunt
,

pavUi crjfere
{loui.

Stat picu! errxe mit;i n}titum,mftj}a»t- • 1 \°







i

The Herds amazed fland, the Grove refounds^

The bellowing HeBors dealing wounds for wounds.

By this I might have been the Parfons Bull,

And like him round^ Choice beauties pick and cull
;

Had fweet-breath'd Wives^ and black-ey'd Concubines,

And a Fair Iflue Iprung from my own Loyn$,

Who now thus live a fblitary life

,

Barr'd from the dear enjoyments of a Wife.

Then faid the Sn^ain ; Fond beaft^is that the caufe ?

How many know could they find a Claufe

To be Divorc'd^ their whole Eftates would fpcnd.

Who fte now of their Miferies no end :

Hadfi: thou a curft Cow^though her Horns werefliort.

Evening and Morn fhe*ll gore thee to the Heart
;

Ne r let thee reft^ until Commanding all,

She Rule at Rack and Manger in thy Stall

:

Know thou dull Lump^know inconfiderate Ox^

I have a Wife, am Married with a Pox
;

Who never refting, either Eare alarms

With fuddain Tempefts, and affiduous ftorms

;

At Promifes, and Marriage Vows Ihe fpurns.

To Rogue and Rafcal, Lord and Mafter turns

;

As Law and Gofpel, her own will Tranflates :

Cold Comforts freeze my Bed, and froft my Gates 5

That I believe thee Happier in thy Stall,

Than I with fuch a Partner in my Hall.

Once I her baitings not fo well could brook

,

Long-fufFering Patience over-powerM, I ftruck

,

My hand rais'd high, and with a knotty Crab,

At once to Humble and Chaftife the Drab ;

Tipfi'd with Ale, Slipp ry the Floor, I fell,

And ftraight the Devil my Wife, mounts Michael t

Ne'r lay faFn Husband fo he-Bel^ebub'd
,

My Cheeks flie Rubrick'd, and my Tempfes drub'd ;

My

1^
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tl1;2lXo:;t ^^^^ "^^ mouldmg^pummerd into Pap:

*tn't:iff t Mobbled nine dayes in my Confidering-cap

;

cauf« it makes ihcm furious.
v) r 17 LIIJ^I v \ rr ^ T\

Sec vtrg. Gcorg, lib. 3. iDcrore my llyes beheld the blelied Day,

B^hcus siUricircaMicM:<}ue vi-
]\/[ourning in Black and Blew, on Flocks I lav :

'~

"ir^/tf Thus fighing oft, I better ten to One,

*'Er,;f
"'^'-'^'""^"^^ Though Arm'd with Ale, had let the Fiend alone

rita filvis Whilejfl: Sh^mmington my neereft Neighbour ftrode

^
, ^ . A manap'd Coll-ftaff. and in Pennance rode

:

A rly about the Groves of SiUrus D ^ ^

AndT8h^/^«r...,greenwkhfiate- But one not fervcs your turn, a fingle Spoufe,

j9pulM\>nomans. but the fame One Dcvil IS too little for your Houfe

,

^^cnfnJmel^^'^^'^'^*''
^

""^
' You for a Legion are. Ah I hadft thou half

Extremely fierce and loud , whofe
^

fpighttodiun .. Of mine , and fhar*dft my Miferies, fenflels Calf
To fiielciing Woods affrighted Cattcl ^ J > »

And^iththeirBeiiowmgsftnkeHea-
THou fmarting,worfe than bitten by a ) Gad,

wbTchGrtctrnd^^^^^ Wouldft, Bellowing, thy Country fly Horn-mad

wi"^Sdire Monficr , jHm^ long a- Bu t fince fuch Paradoxcs you difpute,

Herfpightdidonth*/>»4ffc/4« Heifer ^j-t fuch a Rcbell, and a Fool to boore,
fliow

:

This,foi it rages in the fcorching heat.
]^^^^ Principles into thy Pate,

Thou rauft with care from teeming r J i

Atid^^edtg'kerds, both when the Shall ftom coutfe Flefli thy duller Soul tranflate
;

Or Kight with glorious Scarj adorn Since Decaftration will not mend thy Head,

Death fhall, much better than my Marriage-bed.

Moral.
Dull are intejlme Wars^ and civil Strife,

To lowd Divifions betmxt Ma?t and Wife

;

Gentle Vfurfers mild the Tyrant*s rod,

To a Smoek-Rampant, and to he Hen-trod.

F
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Fab. XIL

' Of the Ant and Grafho-ppef.

F—TT^HeKingof Anthil and Pifmirian Lorcis\,

I Each mounted on their own peculiar Hoards
^

Sate fo diftinguifh'd Earls^Marqees.andDukes:

And not by Blazonrie in Heralds books

,

Where Worthy Sires produce left worthy Soris^

Such as long Patience teach unwearied Duns

,

At baft Mechani^:ks (awcinefs admire
^

Juft Debts befteching, Ruind by the Fire;

Who fcorn all Principles accounted Juft,

Indulging Sloth^ Pride.Ignorance, and Luft :

But theft advanced by Induftry and Care,

IWere to themftlves both Anceftor and Heir^;

Their Purchaft for th'infuing Winters ftore,

Entitledd them to Honours le(s or more.

An Envoy from the Grajhoferian States,

Thus had Conven d theft pettie Potentates,

When to the Monarch and his fmall Devan,

Thus humbly their AmbafTador began*

AnthiUim Soveraign, and Emetian Peers,

Enrich'd with wealth from Ceres golden ears

!

Who in theft Penetralia s under ground,

Not hear rough Winter, flaws and Storms refoitnd.

Nor prices minding of raised Wood and Coals,

Sit warm and feafting, cocker up your Souls

:

Live happy ftill, and be for ever bleft,

So you will pitty a poor State diftreft i

Who had while Summer lafted, plenteous Boards,

Meids, Flowrie Vallies of their own accords,

Serv'd up choice Cates,but when the Sun declin d^

And Days did up in ftiorter periods wind,
_
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\jfhering cold blafts, and bleak Autumnal fhowers,

Which Trees difrob'd of Leaves^Fields of their flower

W inters approach threatning to Ruin all
^

Difcharg'd upon us Joves cold Arfenal •

All forage thus deftroyd^ all green below

Left naked^ Pennanc'd in cold fheets of Snow

All forts of Herbage, Fruits, whatever Corn,

Are in by Pealants or your People born :

Afliftance from your Granaries we crave.

Let not a Nation Perifli, you may fave

,

For which next Harveft, they will make return^

Our Lufly Long-fhanks lhall help in your Corn

:

Thus grateful they propole to pay their Score,

And double by their pains your next years Store.

When the AnthiUian Heroe thus reply*d ;

In Summer we 'gainft Winter ftorms provide
j

How could you Golden Harveft idly fpend ?

Could you believe thofe Joys would never end ?

Who thus return'd ;
Sir, we were over-reach*d.

By one to us New-fangled DoSrine teach'd.

Holding forth, Thoebm our ProteSor w^ould

Tranflate us from all Hunger, Thirft.and Cold

To ^g^p^,and the fruitful banks of Nile^

To endlefs Feaftings without Care or Toyl.

So him we treated, and in Sunfhine fung.

Living as Merry as the day was long,

Expeding when a Weftern wind would rife.

Should bear us to our promised Paradifc

;

But when the time,and long'd for hour was come.

That we believ'd Ihould be the ^ Day of Doom

;

(4) which Story in Grmdfiy, is at

large fetdownin that Treatifc can- No Storm appear d, uo thick coudcnfed Crack ,
cerning thc£*/Afr»<»« War. Sleiden. rr ^

With Thunder rofe. Heavens Turrets to attack.

But prov*d all Fair, Co univerfil Cleer,

That Day ftands Crown'd the Glory of the Year

,

N(r
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Nor more our falie Enthufiaft we beheld,

W^ho us to this fad Erribaflie compell'd.

When thus the C ^ > King to the ftarv^d Envoy faid ; (h) s^^vir^. ^ne.d. lib. 4.

W e know no Mahuracture, ule no Trade , cerv»m
^

^ • T I ' • „ pofulant, hjemii memorts^ teUoqlie

[n Spring we 00we not. nor in VV inter R eap, repnunt,
I ' £ft nigrum campu aimett, pradarhjue

Ytt ftufF'd our Granges arc. our Markets cheap : ^ ^\'nl^tLn .a .

R ather than we would Prince implore, or State, c.j??r«;^«. moras opere cm.ufmiu

Or hang poor Clients at an Emperor's Gate,
^ , y . -J 1 . >, So cheerful Ants plandring a heap of

I and my Iwarthy Legions Ihould not ipare. wheat,
^ J J ^ A ^ And minding Winter, to their Gran-

'^)Alcinous Fruit, but Camps revidual there,- ThfbSknds .ard, , a convoy

Hort-yards oV-run, our bowells never yearn ih?ough narr^o7'tra<as , fomc with

. I t 1 • I-
joyn'd forces toyl

At havock made, minding our own Concern, To bear one pondfous Grain, whiien

others beat

Choice Plants and Flowers deftroy, we ne r make halt, The tardy Troops aii paths with la.

,

' boar heat*

Unlefs we Scalding water feel, or Salt.
i.) ,..r.r,.G.n, y^x

I

Say to your Lords, I not deplore their chance.

You who in Summer Sung, in Winter Dance,

So fill your bellies, fb your bodies arm,

*Gainft wants approaching, and th* infuing ftorm.

Begon, who to Thanatich^ credit give

,

'ifth-Monarchie People I ihall ne r relieve

;

ffiefides. You term your Self a State Diftrefty

Antimonarchal Locuft , I deteft.

Moral,
Some always Feaft, maJ^ Court, fing, play and Ddnce^

And never fear the turns of fic\le Chance

:

Trovide for Age, Mft Young get Lands and Money

^

Left Old and Poor, the Dogs do pfs iipon ye,

G FiiBji
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Fab. XIII.

Of the Ox and Steer.

THus to a labouring Ox turn'd out to feed^

Himfelf recruiting in a verdant Mead,

In Ralyarie, a well-fed BuUcck laid;

Welcome old Uncle, you drive on your trade,

Whilft I in fwecteft graft keep Fat and Plump,

Your Ribs like Billows threat your Rocky Rump

;

Why wafte you thus your felf, and health deftroy ?

Sweating for that which others mufl: enjoy ? -

Fill up your hollow Flanks, and craggy Chine,

Feaft all the Evening, all the Morning Dine

;

Powder your Hair^ fiillied with Sweat and Duft,

Nor more with back and belly run a trufl:

,

And though unfit to get your ftlf an Heir,

Keep Company with Heifers fa't and Fair,

Them, and their Town-bulls, bellowing Hedors treat.'

So your Executors whateV defeat,

And me *mongft Madam white-fac'd Calves invite.

Spending your lives remainder in Delight.

When gravely thus the fober Ox reply'd
j

Thus the Induftrious, Idle Beafts deride.

Each guzling Bulchin, Buffle-headcd Calf,

At all indeavours whatfoever, laugh
;

Bufineft they hate, purfuing no Defign,

But what concerns the Belly, or the Groyn
;

j

Rather than I my precious time would wafl:>

And winged Minutes (pur, that fly too faft.

Lead to Sj^ring-Gardem^ Mulberry fhdid^s^din^ Parks,

Vizard-Mask*d Heifers, and their pye-bald Sparks,

Proud giggling Females ftill unvcil'd attend.

And be on Duty, my Eflate to fpend.



Ij
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;
would endure both flinging Flys^ and Goadsj

And Yoak*d hot Summers draw in dufty Roads.

Whilcfi: gravely thus Difcours'd the Labouring Ox^

\t Lions Purveyors, the Wolf and Fox^

'he Prey furveying, to fcach dther /pake
;

Leave that Lean fterveling, the Fat Bullock take,

Ic will become the Boyler and the Spit,

)r barreird^ help to furniflh out the Fleet.

This (aid ^ The Steer they to a Covert drew^

bdin the Lions Name Arrefting, flew, (glad.

Then Praife-Jove Bare-bones /pake; Thou mayft be

^oor pay no Poll-money, nor Royal-Aid^

Jo Subfidies, their no-lands raife no Tax,

lhall be flill the fame, a Labouring Ox j

lo long as they can thus count up thelc Ribs^

fliallinfafcty bcatEmpty Cribs.

I

I

Moral.
One mounted on the wings of Tontb and Wealthy

^tr dreams of Poverty y or lofsof Health :

Vho n^hilft be dallying lies in Fortunes Lap ,

^he Strumtet gives her young Gallant a Claf»

G 2 .
Fab.
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Fab. XIV*

r;

(4) See Virg, Cmg. lib. i.

2^0H altam ob culfam Baccho caper

omnibus oris

C*tittttr^ & vtttres ineunt prefcerinia

Mi.

Oncly for this crimie we on Altars

pay

Bacthns a Goac, and the antient

play.

Of the Lyon and the Kid*
• (thi

THe Lion clemb'd with hunger, choak*d witi

Of all diftafes Empty boards the worft
;

On a fteep Summet jutting or the woulds^

Cropping Heath-budSj and Briers^a Kid beholds.

To whom the Monarch (aid ; My pretty Kid

Come hither^ Fm y(5ur King ! Do as I bid

;

Survey Our plenties^ fee a glorious fight

,

To which my little Subjeft I Invite ^

Here flowrie Meads^ (hades are^ and Golden Plains,

||
Here Vineyards full of Walks^ and winding Lanes }'

Harfh Juniper forfeke, and bramble boughs.

And here on tender ^ * ^ Vines fbft branches brouft :
'^1

Why ftandft thou frighted?why look*ft thou fo pall

To fee my fliaggy Main, and bufhie Tail ?

'Mongft Calves and Colts^ if not a Coun(el-day

Tir*d with State-works, I for diverfion play
;

The Crown Affairs^ and ftrious bufinc/s (burs.

Not fweetned by (bme recreating hours

:

He is no King that at his lei(urc wants

His Drolls, Bu(Foons, and fawning Sycophants,

Rich Wine/weet Mufick.choyce of beauteous Dame
To kindle, and to quench Loves pleafing flames.

I once made captive^ driven from my Crown,

Was as a Wonder, fhew*d from Town to Town
;

A Lamb and I, Companions there did play

To frefli Speflators the whole Summers day.

He my (liarp Teeth not fear'd, nor griping Paws,

Would run his Head into my open ja\^'s :

Come, leave that barren Rock, and hungry Air,

And to my Palace in yon Wood repair.

Grin
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Grim Sir, be you the King ! The Kid replyes,

Though you Speak mildly, dreadful are your Eyes

!

Should I your Favourite be, and very near,

I ftill fhould Tremble when you, Sir, appear I

Princes as well as Courtiers, now^ they fay,

Sign Debts, make Grants, Promife and feldome pay

;

They talk abroad. Exchequers are lock*d up ;

At Court no Tables, fcarce a Cheering Cup

:

Rather than to Neceflities alpire,

rU tarry here, and feed on humble Brier;

Who well are fetled, though in Mean eflate^

Their Ch^ngd condition may refent too late.

S3

I

rl
Moral.

Better be Capain in the fmallefl Fm^

Than he Commanded in a Princer Court

:

Tet the Ambitious that Preferment fri^^

Run through the meanefl Ofces to rife.

Fab,
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Fab. XV.

Of the Satyr and the Sword. ^

A Satyr paflant by a Forrcft fide

,

A Sri^rd 'mongft checkring Foliage e(py*d

,

Firft ftartled at the dreadful Blade and Hilt;

With Antique figures hatch'd^and rarely gilt,
|

Off Difcompos*d he drew, then undifinaid / i

Loft Spirits recovering, thus th* Admirer faid.

Wonder whater ! fince I did ne r behold

Such dazling Silver, nor fuch lightning Gold it

Thy Country, Name, and Charafter impart,
J

That thee I Value may at thy defert.
\

The Tomel then, caft like a Hero*s Head,

From Brazen Lips with Gold enamell'd, faid

;

You fee a Sword^ an Inftrument of Death

!

This Alining Coat of fteel isHe&ors Sheath,

Whofe Soul through feveral Tranfmigrations paft.

Lyes penn*d up in this Cut-throat Inne at laft

:

When firft within this Iron cage confin d

I in a Monarch's Hand in Battel ftiin'd,

Pruning rank Rebels with a tender Edge,

That choak*d Prerogative with Priviledge

;

Mildly he us'd me, lopping Weeds with care.

Though ftubborn^^raitors they his fiibjefts were ,

When fickle Fortune, who dethrones or Crowns,

Kings topfie turvies, and advanceth Clowns,

With a damn'd Oath, and Covenanting Kirl^,

Out-weigh*d the Right, and fettled a bad Work ;

Of Royal Ermins did the Meek difrobe,

Sciz*d Sjpord and Scepter and Terreftrial Globe.,

Whileft deluges of tears his pious Soul

In briny Billows wafted to the Pole

;

Then
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I

Then Guarded I a one Nights upftart Gourds,

Parliament Govern d without King or Lords
;

( Me from that throng a Copper Captain gained
,

Who R uFd in Purple of three R calms diftain'd •

This bloody Monftcr greedy of bad Fame,

Only of Kingfhip, wanting but the Name,

Refolv'd to be a Monarch, when kind Fate

Left he fliould antient Thrones contaminate 4

To Seats of Furys with a Tempeft hurl'd
,

This demie Fiend, and Troubler of theWorld

:

Then change of Government each minute Ipawlhy 3-
, }.

Me fnuffling here and there^ from Hand to Hand^

When from the rifing ^ ^ Sun and glorious Right

,

A guilty Flyer dropt me in his flight.

Art thou that Hedor, (aid the Satyr , who'

So oft the GreeJ^ in that long War o'rthrew ?

By Proweis purchafing immortal Fame :

We hear that many now goe by your Name,

That in the Suburbs exercift their Rage,

The Taverns and the Ordinaries, the Stage

;

Be they like you, when you im bodied were,

R outing whole Squadrons with your fingle Spear ?

If fo, why thus prepare we gainft the tall

Bataviam^ or rheir Amadts de Gaule ?

Had there been two fuch ^ ^ ^ Hedors, Stories lay,

Troy might have ftood and flourifh'd to this day.

Then faid the Sword j Thole Hedors that arc there,

Ne r (aw a Field, never in Battel were
,

They arm'd by Bacchus, u(e for Warlike Tools,

Edg'd Pots and Bottles, Trenchers,Chairs,and Stools^

One like me living, one fo Strong and Stout,
,

-

Would thoufands of fuch (hadow-Hedors rout

:

But here wants time thefe Braggarts to unmask
,

Their Charader w^ould n^ore than Volumes- ask.

U) The Kings happy ReRaura-
don.

(h) See Virill. iEneid. lib. 8.

•

—

DuSlcres primi, Meflapus Ufens,

ContemftortjHe dttim Mczentius, undi'

tjHt COgUKt

Afixilia, latos vaftant culioriiut

agros.

Mittitur & magni Venulus Diomedis

^jii petat Ahxilium, ff; c*

Mff^P" and bold Vfens , Generals
were,

With proud yl^fvwfw.who no Cod
did tear

^

Each w here they prefs , and empry
fpacious plains.

To fill their Regiments with fturdy

Swains.

They Vtnulns fend to great Titla;s

Seat,

A gainft the Trojans landed, Aid t'ln.

treat.

And tefl, sy£Keas vanquifh'd Gods'
did bring,

Who nyles hinafelf, by Fates Decree
,

a Kinp.

That many Nations with the DarJ^n
fide,

Kis Nafnc through Lttium fpreairg
far and wide.

Of fuch Beginnings, what may be th.i

Fnd?
If favoui irg Fortune (hould his S^r-orcf

attend
J

Was far more evident to him rione.

Than to King Tur»f*s, or L^tt'i-^',

^nown
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But now take Pitty ^ if thou haft efteem

,

• For the true Heftor^ him inclos*d redeem
;

My Brazen Head hath (poke_, Time will be paft^

This day for my Redemption is the laft :

Thou demie Deity me ellewhere dilpole

,

He that is more than Man^ than Man more l^on>r.

Then (aid the Satyr
; True^ I have a Spell

Shall free thee, if thou Prifbner wert in Hell

:

But firft ril fwcat this Blade, fbften the Edge,

And at the Point purge a ftecl powder fcegc.

Then Vomiting, ejeft thee at the Hilt,

Go after to the Deviljif thou wilt.

This (aid, he haftens home, and kept his Word,

Making the Senfitive a Senflcls Sword.

'(

.1

Moral.
Princef to Lam and Policie may truft.

Be Merciful^ Religious
, tVife^ and fufl :

* But Swords mufi ftnbborn SnbjeBs l^ef in an>e^

All other Tyes not valnd at a ftrarp.

Fa





»•
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^

Of the Heathen and his Idol

OH thou
! whom mongft ouxLars and hoSoU

My Anccftorstranlported through the floods,

jFrom burning Troy^ and fettled here to be

lappy in their Pofterity and Thee :

et now with contrite heart and blubbered Eys
hough daily I Invoke and Sacrifice

;

Jo means ncgleded, doing what I can,

Nant comes upon, me like an Armed Man,

ind the poor Remnant of my torn Eftate,

)ne in Rebellion with the King of late,

]alls his Inheritance, lays Claim unto
\

/Vhich if he carry, me muft quite undoe

:

Yet my wife Father made a fair accord,

le Purchased what was gotteii by the Sword,

Jut fcrupling Lawyers have enough pickt out

To put my Title and his Sale in doubt

;

fet I my Counfel have, and Witnefi Feed,

To Plead and Swear th* irrevocable deed :

3ut ah ! my Wants will fterve my Cauft, all s loft,

Nione gratis Damn themlelvcs, not Knights o'th' poft ^
-

rielp now, or never, help elle comes too late 1

\nd I mufi: Alms crave at anothers Gate.

Thus Pray'd the Superftitious^whena Nod

3lind zeal prefents from his confenting God.

Now joyning Iffue they to Hearing came,

jrcat concourfc thither drawn by pratling Fame,

(uries impannel'd, Witnelsfworn , and all

Supposed the Plaintiff's Caufe would to the wall,

kVhen his grave Counfel drew their latter Card,

^nd one fhort proof a well-pack*d bufines mar*d \

(<) See Vir^' '%AmL lib, p.

• iinut ratnm Sti£ii ptr fiumiax

Ftr pice torrtntes , mraqut vorai^rie

ripat,

Amiuit, totum nutu trtmifecit Oljm-
pHtn.

This by bis Brother's StjgUn ftrearhs

he fwore.

And by the brim0one lakeland difmal

fhorc.

By the black Gnlph, and the Infernal

Pit;

Wh«>fe Nod OljmfHs ftio6k, cdnfirm-

ffipiter did all things, nutu reuat.

With NoddiHg.whence the word Na-
men, Turftc^J i^x.^C, See Scaliger

I' NcJtniHs Aiifctl, I. 7. c, 14,
obfcrvcs, that what in Men is a Nod,
in fupiter and fuMO is Thuader,

H Falfl
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. I ;

Fain from his Hopes^ thus thrown down in a trice

,

Undone for ever^ neV again to rife

;

He from the Court went Sweating in a Rage

,

On his damn d God his Fury to afwage

;

When thus upon him the incenfed fell.

If I had ferv*d the Fiends, the Devil in Hell,

V7ith half that Zeal and fervour Thee I ferv'd.

He would not thus have left me to be fterv'd.

Turn d out of all, naked a begging go,

Furies may melt^ StocJ^^ no Com^affion hpon?.

What made my Ignorant Parents thee implore >

And with fuch Reverential awe Adore ?

Whofe deaf Ears Marble are, whole Bowels rock,

{h) Thofe HoofhoidGodsorf*. A Humane ftiape, but Headed like a ^ Shock.
nates, had Humane fhapes, buc ^ ^

Headed iik€ Dogs, Bogsface, now thy wcaknefs Til deted.

And this foul form of Godlinefi diflea ;

Beaten to powder thee rU level lay.

For my undoing, and this difmal day.

This faid ; he takes him Pediftal and all,

And with ftrange Fury hurls againft the Wall,

In pieces dafh'd like brittle glafs, then trod

To Morter, fcattered fragments of his god :

When a new Light the duftie mills unfold

;

Out of the Head andRuptur'd-belly, Gold,

Reverberating rung the Uots Knell,

And Lightnings midft a Rubidi Tempeft fell

;

Whileft through a Cloud of Witneffes he fpies,

Gemms, Jewels, Ingots, a no li ttl e Prize !

W^hich he at firft an idle Vifion thought.

But feeling what he found and never fought j

So huge a Treafure, fuch prodigious ftore

,

That thofe that third for Gold could ask no more ;

Smiling, he faid ; Ah miferable Hound !

Why didft thou thus conceal what I have found ?

^ Would
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j/V^ouldft not to thy Devoted torn with Want
hnd greedy Lawyers^ one fmall Penny grant >

The tythe of this had my undoing Caiife

Brought ofFj and me with Honour and applaufe •

But thus recruited I'll recover Coft^

And all my Land in Forma Pauperir loft.

M d R A

Madnefs oft help the Dejperate^ fometimes Charted

Others Debancherie and full Clip advance
;

Some dive the Seaf^ fearch Mines^ Coffers to Idad^

Thefe Sell their King^ and that Betrayes his God*

H F h
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Fab. XVII.

Of Fh(zhu8>) the Covetous andEnviom Man,

O) see vtrg. lib. 16. O Ummon d by^'^ Jove to his great Counfel, all

The Gods Affembling in Heavens Starry Hall,

Cfimdiumciut vocatMm fater, atq- In Chrvftal Nicches order*d places take

;

h-)m>Ki>m Rex, ^

^'^Z'Zna
^'t'^i^"*'''"*'"^""''^*' When thus the Sire in nipping Language (pake.

""t/^rLtt":'^"" Coeleftials, Convocated here you fit,

Ccnfidh»t tf^ii iitatf-ntibus inciplt r-' o •
I

•
I IT • n /-

ipfe. iinacting things nor handlome
,
;ult, rior fit.

Mean while Heavens fpacious Court You privatc Pieks and fclf-concems debate,
/preads open, when * ^

Ik B,herof the God,, and King of ^3^0^^ \k$ thc grand AfFalfs of Statc

;

A Councel cali'd, where from his a i • r 1 I r 1 IT T i

starry.Throne, And 11 by chance lome wnollome Laws we make^
Th' ^^/c^iVr?; qu5rcers,and beleaguer-

i r \
•

i

cdTown. ouch care you or the JLxecution take *

Wuh the whole Worlds vaft Regions
he furveyM, That M^/^ Our Chief Authority contemns,

1 hen CO his Houfe of Deities thus ^

Looking on Gods as Poets idle Dreams,

That now their Crimes reach fuch a brazen height,

Unmask*d Day fees the darkeft deeds of Night

Nay^ more on Us each Malefador pins

,

His venial, greater and more hainous Sins

:

Mars ProteSs Murther, and Rebellious Swarms

Influenced by him
,
gainft Princes take up Arms :

On lay they the Abufe of Grapes,*

\ V And Venm Pillows all their looft Efcapes

;

The City-Cheat, and Highway-Robber too,

Hermes^ they boaft: their Signatures from you
;

With Lainfoones^ Phoebus^ and burlesk Reproach,

And fmo for Dame Haughties Golden Coach :

Neither fcape I, that Heaven and Earth Command,

W hen Surley People are to be trepan*d
;

Clandeftine Plots for open Adion ripe.

Striking at Kings that are of Gods,the Type,

When down mufl come Religion, and all Laws,

In my Name Arm they, and Atteft their Caufe :

Therefor
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And make Report, if what we hear be trUe

;

Mercy We rather would than Wrath imploy.
Not drown bad Cities, nor with Fire deftroy/
The God thus ordered, leaves his ftining Robe,

fVefted in Clouds, and makes the Terrene Globe
'

Swifter than Thought, fwift as the quickeft Eyes,

Through Empires, Kingdoms, and Republicks flyes
i

Saw the feven deadly Champions Flags unfurl'd.

And open Vice Encampt about the World •

Finding Crimes much alike, as on a Stage
3

Here, A& they Comick Shifts, there, Tragick R age i

Though he no Gyants found, gainft Heaven to fight.

Nor Rigg out fifty ( ^
) Chambermaids a night ; H) Aiiudmg to Hncuu, gre^efi

Nor blazing-Comets^Drinkers that could fwill ont Nlgb?""^'"'^^
'^^^ ^^^^

Whole Oceans off, and yet be Thirfly ftill

;

Yet All well-wifhers were, did what they could.

And each where fwarm*d Offenders,Young and Old.

An accurate Survey thus having made.

Of Men and Manners, to himftlf he (aid ;

Why fhould I mere incenfed Jove provoke ?

*

I'll turn this ferious bufinefs to a Joke,

No end of Crimes, Offenders every where.

And feveral Laws, fufficiently fevere
;

From two comes yonder,Humane Creatures fcarce^

Matter of Moment fhall become a Farce,

That {pightful Dog,and Avaritious Chuff,

Shall make for Laughter Argument enough :

To whom he faid
;
Accept from Heaven a Grant,

That you, nor yours hereafter never W^nt,

But he that firft implores, be fure to crave

Whole Mines of Gold, fince 'tis but Ask^ and Have i

He who e*r fecond begs, Jove will not grutch

Summes doubled : his enjoyments twice as much.
This
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This Riddle put the Wretches to a ftand,

That he fliould Happieft be, did Laft Demand !

The Avaritious jndgdlimklf accurft

To lofe a Moyetie by begging Firft ;

When.double Mifchief th* Enviom thus defigns,

Jove take this Eye, and keep thy promis'd Mines

;

Then of his Purchafelet the Greedy boaft,

"When I but One, and he both Eyes hath loft.

Then Fhoohm faid , This feems a fubtle Plot,

To be two lofers ^ when both might have got

,

By this you each had Miriads enjoy'd.

This Spightful Wretch hath all your hopes deftroy'd;

Since here Joves Grant, and my Commiflion ends, .

Kindnefi not Harme, to Mortals he intends

;

This (aid, hefcales Coeleftial Aboads,

And told this pleafent Story to the Gods.

Moral.
FohI Avarice mth Gold and Silver nkrs'd,

Cryes Jlill more yet^ and never quencheth thirfl :

The Envious wretch n>hofe eye mal^f others fmarty

Feel hungry Adders baiting on bis Heart.

AB.
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Fab. XVm.

Of Jupiter and the Bee.

THe Gods thus put upon a merry pin^

Wav'd pruning Vices.and vain Cure of Sin,

Remcmbring they themftlves had often

And for like Crimes ;ufl: Punifhment deftrvy^ (fwerv'd.

When Jove thus /pake
; Lay by the Earth s Affairs'

JMan little for Our Ads and Statutes cares
^

Princes Edids not Executed
^ they

Like Cobwebs force, and make their King's high-Way^

Bring Nedral Goblets fwoln above the edge.

Hang, bufinefi, let us Gods each other pledge.

This laid, Coeleftial Tables ftraight were Ipre^d,

NeBar their Tope, Ambrofia their Bread.

When the jF/yWe^// Monarch,King of Beer,

A Hony-comb, thus Jove upon his knees.

Humbly prefents : Take, Emperour of the Skies,

A Nations Work^ the load of many Thighs

;

Extrafted Quinteflfence from various Flowers^

Which deck Mays bofbme, big with Afril (howcrs^

Their King Grand-bee the Offering foon as faid.

In humble pofture at Jove^s Footftool laid.

Who thus reply*d ; I well refent your gift,

W ho for himfelf an Infant, could not fhift.

Left in a Cretan Cave hem*d in with \Vood$,

Obfclir*d from Mortals and Immortal Gods,

When 1 for Milk, the Te^tlong wanting, cry'd.

With fweeter Food your Grandfires me {upp!y*d ;

Betwixt my thirfty Lips they Hony ftiv'd.

Which my faint fpVitsnigh yielding up retriv'd 5

Starving I fcapd^ condemned to be flairi,

And then a Caft-away, in Heaven now raigft.
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This faid ; he bids ftraight Ganymedmf\ik

Amongft Cocleftial; this Tereftrial Juce :

Who fweet tears crufliing from the yielding W^ax,

Of rougher NeSar pleafing Liquor makes

;

Whilft filver foam margents the fparkling Cup,

fove he preftnts, Jove turns the bottome up ;

Thus faying. Since I Rul'd all beneath the Cope,

I never tafted more delicious Tope

:

Then bids him round to all the Table skinck.

Both Gods and Goddeffes much praift the Drink

;

But when that Bacchus (aw the liquor foam >

Firment, he cvyts^Moloffm or elfe Stome^

Poor and rich Widows finile, or mourn in black,

Praifing or Curfing medicated Sackj

Or balder*d Gallicl^ Wines, that took away

Their poyfon d Husbands in a drinking day

:

But if that you fhould Countenance fuch tralh,

Gods be Exemplars, tipling Balderdafh ;

Who me will Worfliip, and pure Wine adore ?

Or eat fait Pilchers on my Altars more ?

Then fove reply*d ; Bufinefs when we Carowfe,

U)Sctriri. George w.^.. What ! Bacchus^ break the Orders of the Houfe?

m cfrndam ft^nu
,
at^ne h^t excm- Your Gricvances whateV you muft report,

p/j JCfjUUtl, J 1 ^

%t:s When we Sit fafting in a frequent Court :

^thntf>siixnt,&c.
Then to the H(?«y-foW he turning fpake.

From thefc examples fome there are oTi'Tr ri-n i

maincain, jDut 1 this Pitt ot yours lo kmdly take,
1 liat Btts derive from a CoeleRial

o J J

^^f^'"' , u r X.
That you muft ask, what may your State Improve,

'

And Heavenly race • they fay the v J -J t ?

„^?St.,^o.B^Ea^h.theSea. and
^nd teftific Our gratitude and Love.

|

Hln« *n!a..d Beaft.,bothMi and ^'"g ^'^^ faid
J O Jove ifthou haft gracc

tame, derive

Andwhacfpc^y breathing Air fur- -For Infers (though < - > Bees boaft Cceleftial Race )

To^rhis they afcer are diffoiv'd , and Lct not bafe Villagers our Stocks deftroy.

They re- affumefirft principles agen: ^j-jj ^[^^f {q ^j-g plcas'd tO like, injOV :

Mor is there place for death their J ^ ^ ! J ^

^ToSegrfalstars.andplantthelofty
Who DrOWn wholc NationS, Ot with ftlfling Smokc, !

Eftablifh'd Kingdoms in a minute Choke;

Swcei
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^eet Treafure feize, laid up in Waxen Forts,

1
deadly Poyfoh arm our little Darts^

hat if the skin we pierte, no Scorpions bite

iiall fooner kill^ nor fharpeft Aconite,

Then Jove reply d j You know not wliat you ask^

' our Malice to otir Minioh you unmask

;

ool ! fliould I grant what Man would fo annoy,

' ou and your Progeny (bon they would deftroy :

''herefore whoc r (hall wafpifh thruft his Stingy

1 Humane Flefli, a Peafant, or a King

)irarm*d, (hall turn a Drone, nor more (hall toy!,

lut in Rebellion live upon theSpoyl.

.45

M O R A Li

A bandfome treaty a Bot^of good Wim^

more frevail than Jewels, Plate, or Coyn

^0 flomng Boipls your bufinefswell affltd,

^our Suit is hady if then yon be denyd.

I

/
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Fab. XIX.

Of the Covetous Man and his Goofe.

Tl
1

flat greedy worm who flood in his own light.

And firft let th*envious ask to wreak his Ipight^

Had now a bufincfs fain into his Lap^

That he to Fortune ought t* have veil'd his Cap

;

Had he been thankful, but bad Natures will

Ne r return good for good, though ill for ill ;

This anfwer*d all, he of the Gods could beg,

Each day his Goofe laid him a Golden Egg

Moft ftrange ! yet true,though fcarce believ'd when told.

The Yelk not only, but the White was Gold

:

^ Fearing his precious Bird, now in her Prime,

Might Old grow barren, and he loofe his time.

Nor of the Blefling prefent Profit make.

His Opportunity he now will take
;

To fwell his Bags, improvments to enlarge.

When thus he gives his Golden Bird a Charge

:

You daily me a handfbme Egg produce.

For beauty valued, elfe of little uk;

Though Crejfm fiich bright Images ador d

,

Yet he to Iron bended, and the Sword

;

T^r^liTfZll—-''" Ah ! of this gaudy toy, to quench their thirft

,

Make Man unhappy, and the World accurft.

But to the point, thougf^^my own Barn-door

,

You Diet have, yet run you on the fcore.

Contrary to our Covenant, oft you get.

Into my Corn, and fpoyi whole Fields of Wheat,
There





V

I

I
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There you not only Feaft^ but undertake^

For others, which no little havock make
j

^But hovvfoe r to ballance all Accounts,

Since not your Wages to fo much amounts.

Double your task, lay me two Eggs a day.

So will thefurplus jufted Audits pay.

Then faid the Dame^ Your Judgement Sir,confult,

Lay not on me a duplicated Muld
i

Forc*d Embrios may your Golden Mine cohfume,

And Births imperfed, perifli in the Womb.
At thefe words Avarice and Choler mix*d.

The hinges of R ight rea/bn quite unfix*d ;

When thus her Death refblving on, he (aid
i

I fhall be happy, and for ever made !

'Tis beyond Icruple, paft uncertain Hope,

She hath the Stone, th' Elixer in her Crop

,

Or el(e it lodgeth in her Heart or Soale :

Fly Lymbecks ! fly,lent fires and Beechen Coal

!

W^hole years of Toyl, Tryals of Skill and Wit,

To make the Medicine for projeftion fit.

Oris that Voyage, pafl: thofe dangerous Seas,

And we Arriv*d in the He^erides
;

Nor need we mix with Copper, Steel, or Brafs,

Cooperate with a ftiff unyielding Mafs

;

But on green Corn like this defpightful Bird,

Who Wheat-blade-milk converts to glittering Cmd;

So at one touch Fitches, and Fields of Tares,

Shall Mettal ftiine, and wave with Golden Ears.

' This faid, he kills the Goofe , and then d'lffcds^

From a bad Caufe, but follow (ad EfFefts,

Infpedion through her panting Entrails made.

He found no Indian Mines, nor Gw«y trade

;

I 3 He
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He his injoyments loft, and hop d for Pelf,

Though dear, a Halter bought,,and Hang dhimfeE

i

4\

Moral*
O^r-mening Hopes are portalls to Dejpair^

Who climb a Precipice^ let them betpare :

Higher they mount^ the longer is their Fall

:

Some catch at Heaven and HeU, the Devil and All.

Fab
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Fab. XX.

Of the Sheep and the Butcher.

Ethers a dozen, all of /pedal Note,

Each in a Golden-fleece, or filver coat

Fed in one ftall/ich in their numerous

Free from incurfions of the Wolf and Fox • (flocks.

Where they long prolpering fccurely dwelt.

And never frown of fickle Fortune felt

;

Whom from tlieir golden Dream a 'Butcher wakes.

And a fat Brother from Shee^ College takes.

Much at this unexpefted Chance dilmaid

,

In frequent Council, thus Bell-n^ether laid.

How are we falln whom Pride and Riches fweird ?

W ho fuch a Confternation e r beheld ?

We in Gold Tunicks and flrip'd filver Vefts,

For Nuptials fitted, look like Funeral Guefl:s

;

With our Surprilal ftruck, each face did (how

A Map of Miftry and enfiiing woe

;

Wher*s former Strength and couragc,where our vaunt )

No fortune could the Sheepjh Nation daunt

;

But now our bufinefs mind, no time ncgleft,

VVemuft befuddain Stout, and circumlpefl:

;

Apparent danger s neer, by one conftnt.

Our Ruin by dcfcnfive Arms prevent

:

What fool on us imbodied^ once dares fall ?

Whole Heads may batter down a brazen Wall ?

But if you fuffer thus, the fiibtle Foe,

To feize us fingle, and unqueftion*d goe

,

Thus unarraid let him the Fatteft cull.

And at once fi:rip us both of Skin and Woolly'We
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I

We inch by inch fhall like a Taper melt
,

Loft in deftrudion, e r one Blow be dealt
;

Wars are begun, and yet no War Proclaimed •

No Trumpet founding, why fhould we be blam'd

To take up Arms, and fo Revenge our Wrong >

Snrfri^al mal^sm Forty thoufand flrong ;

In Belins Name, next entring him Arreft,

And beat the Breath out of his wicked breaft^

This bloody Butcher kill, and then fit -down

In Peace , and once more Mafters of your own.

This faid^ a byas*d Brother rifing fpoke.

And thus in pieces his grave Councel took

:

We may your Courage, not your Prudence praifc.

Would us perfuade a dangerous War to raift

Upon fuch (lender grounds , before we know

If this Invafion be, or he a Foe :

U nder Attainder and to Prifon lead,

Muft him we refcue, private quarrels wed ?

Engage Republick on fo flight a /core,

Be all undone rather than one grow poor ?

A Province /ciz*d, the Fad will never reacE

To make upon the Empires Peace a Breach

;

Whilft you enjoy whater makes Mortals bleft.

To help a Neighbour nere your felvcs moleft ;

Some with their Blood may water FUur-de Liece^

Others re-gild pale-growing Golden Fleece

;

But who e r takes up Arms, the Die once thrown.

May call their proper goods no more their own j

Let their Allies and Friends the better get.

United States may in a Province fet

:

But to the Point, the Foe you would Surprize,

He watches with his own, not others Eyes ,*

His preparations he will never flack,

But ftill be ready at the firft attack.
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iNot Sloth nor Avarice flialJ e r abuft.

Being a Mafterof his own Reviews
j

So fall on when you pleafe, you fbon (hall feel

'Gainft your unpraais'd Arms, his ready Steel j

Though twelve to one, he in prepared bowls,

I

Will cool this Feaver in your purple Souls I

iSo in one adion we lhall perifli all.

The worft that^ay betide, fall what may fall !

We fliall have time, whilft us he fingly takes.

Each polling minute alterations makes \

Whilfl: prefent Jundures may our Caufe advance

,

Wonders the Bofome fiU^ of Time and Chance^

And this encroaching Tyrant may, perhaps

,

On falfe pretenfions Levying War, relaps

:

Therefore be patient. Live vi^hilft live wc may.

Nor to a delperate hazzard all betray.

This Counfel taking, they dilpife the firft.

And none there Contradifting, chofe the worft |

When in the Slaughterer comes, juft as before.

And their full Dozen flirunk to half a fcore

:

So daily picks and culls, making no Noyft,

Till of twice fix, remains not any Choice

;

Only his Orator, whom forth he draws,

Laft to Reward, who fb Preach'd up his Caufe 5

.Who not fufpeftcd Cutting of his Throat,

But to be Du}^ and Feer made of the Coat

;

Falfe and Ambitious Comcellors^ then [aid he i

May they he "j^aid their Puni/hment li\e Me.

Moral.
Fer2^ fuhlic\ Sfiritf^Common Comfels find'^

Thefe Fathom Wants
^ thofe Private Intereft blind i

Moji for the Prefent^ and their or^n Affairs 1.

Siiddain Calamities fei^eth marpares.
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Fab. XXL

Of the Wolf and the Fox.

A River by a Thunder-Teiiipeft fwelFd,

Would not in bounds of Modefty be held;

But with an Inroad o r-runs bordering ftrands

Retreat then founding, Plafhes leaves,^d Ponds

:

'Mongft which a tardie Salmon^ Reynard fpies.

And without Net or Anglc^makes his Prize.

The Wolf hard by, obferv*d the lucky Hit,

And thus puts in to (hare the dainty bit.

Halves ; half I cry ! what you feiz'd, firft I faw,

And claym the Moyetie by Partners Law ;

In happy time this Creature-comfort came.

My queafie Stomach checks, at Kid or Lamb,

Tafllels feems Humane blood ; I from a Drab

Lafl night made ftizure of a tender Squab, }

Thought on the Infant, warm, my (elf to treat.

And fcarce the Liver and the Heart could eat.

Come^ let*s to Breakfaft, and at Night with me

You (hall Co-partner of my Fortune be
;

I at Hog*S'Norton twincklmg of a Jigg

On prophane Organs took a Popi(h Pig

,

ril only Feaft you with that fingle difh.

By that time well we (hall digeft our Fi(li.

Then Reynard thus ; What e r this Lenten fare,

For a (mall purchafe I releafemy lliare

;

My pecviflh Madam ready to cry out^

Nothing will (erve her, but a Salmon-trout

,

Which brought not, whenexpefted, fhe will rife,

Bcdung my Face, and Urine in my Eyes.

But learn to Fi(h, Til foon your VVolffliip teach.

Both for your fclf and Friends, enough to catch ;

BrinfT
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3ring yonder Basket tackled to that Rope,

lA^hich you fhall fttisfie beyond yoUr Hope

;

ffhat Wicker laden will be fiich a Heap,

|;hall Markets make fo much now rifen. Cheap.

This laid , Ijgrim thoughTurley, draws the Tobls^

^Vhich tying to his fterne, thus Reynardfmk :

^ow to the River bring the faftned Paile,

iA^'hich ril fo fettle that you fliall not fail

;

5ut you by no means till I give the Word,

vluft hot look back, nor your drag-Net be fl:irr*d.

The greedy IVolf^ this (aid
,
obeys Command,

\nd as the Fox direded, takes his ftand
;

^hilft he j:he Wicker with huge pibbles thwacks, /

Jntil the circling fillow-belly cracks

:

This done, he calls ; Now pleaft your Wolfjhif ptill

!

Well you are hanftrd, your new Engin*s full.

The River's drain'd, what Fifli,how fat,and fair !
'

^ow I demand with you a Partners fliare

;

^ut all your ftrength,your Cordage ftrong,and Dock

)o well United, may remove a Rock.

This faid ;
glad Ifgrim gives a lufty hale,

Jntil he tenter'd out both Rope and Tail

;

3ut faft, the work flood fix'd, nor more would jogg

Than ftuborn R ock, or a perverftr Log

:

When Reynard calls, I fte we need Ibme help,
.

[*11 fetch my Eldeft Son, an ableW help,

Who joyn d with you, the task (hall undertake
;

3ut till we come by no means. Sir, look back :

The /^o/fperfuaded. Fox bears home his Trout,

Then muftering thus the Villages dlbout.

Swains (2ome away ! and Arm with fpeedythe Welf

four Flocks devourer,that all-fwallowing Gulph,

^ow drains your River, and what havock there

Vlay Sheep-skin Doublets make that never Svv«ar,
.
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pare ^eal pretenders ; to your grief ycu know,

N 0W3 now avenged be on the Common Foe I (throng^

Straight from the neighbouring Dorps, bold Rufticks

And like a gathered Tempeft, Old and Young

Upon his quarters falling, him ^ifTail,

With Bafts^and Staves.and Stones as thick as hail.

No way to (ave himfelf, of Life no hope.

He quits his Rudder faftned to the Rope,

To neerefi: Coverts bare-breech'd Ifgrim flies,

•"VV hilft mingled Shouts and Clamours Scale the Skies.

'

I

I

I

Moral.
Thofe that at Private^ or at Publicly Feajlr^

ZJfe to invite themjilves *mongJl, bidden Gnejlr :

Often nfon them fuch Affronts arefut^

They had been better at the Jhree-^eny-Cut,

Fab
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I

Fab. XXII.

2. Of the fame Wolf and Fox.

GLdd of the Mercy and Efcape fo fair.

Though with no little fmart and Gafcoins bare^

Whilft he lay licking whole^his fcarce no ftump'
Rufticks in Tryumph bearing round the Rump :

Thus T/gri;;/ did his bofome difembogue;

How fljall I be Reveng'd upon this Rogue >

Who me in Danger put, and utter fhame

,

To be thus de/picable as I am

;

Where fliall I wander now ? where fhew my face ?

Bearing about the brand of my Di%race ?

How fhall I be difguisd, or which way dreft>

Unlefe I wear a Tunick and a Veft ?

I that abhorr'd all Fafhions, what e*r New,

Muft bid to thoft my dogging modes adieu i

rjl lay my Vizzard by, ^ H^Sf(7r turn.

And my too Formal Sandity adjourn j

Fall on this fubtle Fox where e*r we meet

:

No, 'twill not do , Wit muft encounter Wit

;

Thus Clad ril to the Court, the Lions Sick

,

Mint on my Brains, and fhew him Trick for Trick*

This faid ; he lays afide his formal fhape.

His Sheep skin Cloak, and Mutton-Velvet Cape^

Puts on a Veft, that coverd his Difgrace,

And with a Peruke owFd his Wolvijh Face

;

Low-crown*d his Hat, not the fame Beaft he ftiow'd^

So forth he walks, a New Old A-la-mode :

Entring the Court, he in the Royal Hall

,

The King and Queen faw, fitting at a Ball y

Dancing Bahoom^ and Singing Tdrachittt^

The Lion eas d in Melancholly fits

;

K ^ Up
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Up in a Bower his Cats and F iddles flood.

The band twice Twelve, made Galiards in the blood.

The Paftime over, Ifgrim did appear^

And going forth, defir'd his Royal Ear,

He his old Councilor, though di(guis*d,not balks.

But a turn with him in the Gallcrie walks

:

Then he himfelf applying, from his Forge,

New Anvird Spleen and Malice did difcharge.

I from a populous City came of late.

Where all Difcafe fell at any Rate,

Who Golden lliowers poure in a Danaes Lap,

Only to purchaft a fufficient Clap :

Smaltpox is little valued, leffcr Swine,

All ftek the beft,they barter may for Coyn

About your Health inquifitive, I found

Thoft that kept Patients Sick, could makethem found,

At Spring and Fall their bloods did fo firmcnt.

To pay them twice a Year their conftant Rent ^

I mongft thofe Doftors met a Reverend Sage,

And told him your Diftemper, Sir, and Age^

Not only trufting Praftife, down he took

From Shelves with Learning loaden, an Old Book,

The Text and fluff *d up Margentslong (urvcy'd.

And thus from Galiens Obfervations, (aid

;

The Perfon difaffeftcd, vext with Fumes,

Vertiginous, Vapours, and diflilling Rhumcs,

Muft Purge, mufl Dyct, and mufl HTues make

;

But Old, take care left any Cold he take :

Get him warm Ftlrs, his Garments line and face.

Nothing more Soveraign than a Foxes Cafe
;

That only will, if Rich, foather all flawes

Of Wintry Age. and quite remove the Caufe.

Then faid the Lion ; A Fox skin fo good

Youth to renew, and circulate the blood !

King
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Cing Craft, and graveft Counftllors alledge

That Foxes Tails beft Royal Ermin edge.

1 hen Ifgrtm faid ; Sir Reynard no\i^ gone dowii,

tint in late Turmoils fought againft your Crown^

^nd Knighted fince by You, get him to Coiirt,

^nd your dear Life to lengthen, cut his fliort.

The Lion likes th' Advice, and Orders ftraight

Irhdt dn Emergencies, Affairs of State,

ftiould attend the King, whom more to blind,

^ is Gracious Letter he both Sealed and Signd

;

>Jo Common Meifenger, hor ufual Poft,

. VVere ferit, by which the biifinefi might be loft ,

But a fwift Tj/ger, that like Lightning flew.

The Work thus perfeSed, the King withdircw

;

^nd Ifgrim joyful of his well plaid part,

3oes to his Lodgings witK a Merry Heart;

Moral.
He that receives a Wrong jhonld bear it tod i

Are they too Subtle, or too Strong for you ?

Better fit dotpn, Lofs and Affronts difge^.

Then Kifing, tread Ufon a Serpents Nefi,
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J.

Fab. XXIII.

3. Of the fame Wolf and IPox]

THis Cloftt-ftcrct, the whole Junfto two.

Early next morning, fly Sir Reynard knew^

His Penfioners, Intelligencers there,

Pick*d out each Whifper from the King's own Ear

;

Such as their Prince and Countrey, fuch as would

Their Wives ! their Wives and Children fell for Goldt

Who Publick Spirits count both weak and baft

;

Let Private Intereft, ftlf-concern take place

:

What care they if whole Kingdoms finck or fwim.

So they buoy up and float above the brim.

Startl'd at firft, a confi:ernating Cold

Agu d his Joynts, attack'd lifes warmer Hold
,

Soon as his better Spirits cleer d the Damp,

And (parks of Courage, lightned Reafbns Lamp

;

Then Reynard fpake ; Be circumfpedi, and quick,

Mifchief prevent,and fliew him Trick for Trick

To Cure the Lion^ muft I be uncas*d ?

You may be met with, Wolf^ for all your haft.

This faid, he all bemircs his Back and Head,

In Carrion rowls,whcre Rool^f and Ravens fed.

So to Court goes, fo Arm'd with this Difguifc

And noyfome ftench, to play his Mafl:er-Prize

;

And fcon he came where the Old Lion fate,

Bemelanchollied and Difconfolate.

But when he faw Sir Reynard there , he faid ;

Coufin ! draw neer, to fte you I am glad

;

You muft for mc, a bufinefi undertake.

Concerns my Life,and Crown ! why draw'ft thou back?

Ccme
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Come neer, and me your King advice afford.

The work s too knotty for oiir Council-Board

:

They only follow Sport, Eat, Drink, and Droll,

Scarce one a Learned or a Knowing Soul.

Then Reynard faid ; Ah my moft gracious Lieg^ \

I thus befpatter*d with foul dung and fiege.

Sir, ought not in your Royal Prelence ftand.

But that I bring you from a Fprreign Land

,

Fair Overtures of Healthy nay, certain Cure

,

For lingring Sicknefi worfe than Calenture •

What Comfort boafts the Emperour of the World ?

Whofe Cheeks bear pale Diftempers, Flags tinfurl'd ;

When Hyfocondrk\ fumes, more ftrong than fpells^

Or Pulpit?,Conjure up ten thoufand Hells,

Legions of Devils^and as many Saints,

Breathing Rebellion, Oaths, and Covenants
3

Tortur'd with Fancy worle than his Diftaft,

He Lives or Dyes, as Court Phyficians pleafe.

Obferving Sir, that all in Phyfick dealt,

Oftner our Purfes than our Pulfts felt
j

And whenfoever Double Fees not drop.

They leave their Patient then in little Hope

,

GaUenic\ this, Chymi^rie that pretends.

Their chiefeft Learning Gr^^^ and L^//«> ends

:

So I at laft, a great Magician found.

That only dealt with Spirits under-ground
;

By me importun*d much, he call'd from Refl:^

Old ^fofy that Renown d Methologift
;

Who fiift to bufinefs found the nearcft way.

What in long Sermons, Orators could fay

Of State Affairs, of Moral, or Divine,

His Coc\ and Bull contrafls all in a Line,

Whofe pale Shade told me, vain were Med cines alf.

You might perhaps, linger a Spring, and Fall

;
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But you your courfe muft finifli e r the Sun

Could through the Ecliptick^ Annual periods run.

I grieving much, ftraight made this (ad reply

;

Ah ! muft my dear and Royal Mafter dye ?

When thus he fpakein few and pithy words.

One only Med cine the whole World affords,

Whoft Soveraign Power can or his Fits prevail

;

And thats a Wolf, a Wolf without a Tail
;

Whofe brifly Skin muft gird him Back and Side,

This in feven dayes fhall Cure, if well apply*d.

This (aid, the Vifion fled the dazling light.

Since when I neither rcfted Day, nor Night,

To bring from Shadows, and the Gates of Hell,

What us muft Happy make, and You, Sir, Well.

My haft and your Neceflity, hath made

Me venture in your Prefence, thus bewray*d.*

W hofe there ? the King faid ; On your lives not fail.

But fetch me ftraight a Wolf without a Tail.

When one reply'd
j Ifgrim late come to Court,

A R udder wants, or elfe *tis wondrous fliort

:

To hide his wants, thus he himftlf hath dreft.

His Sheef-sl^n Cloak turn*d to a Coat and Veft :

Ha, (aid the Monarch ; Bid him hither ftraight
;

No fboner entered, but he met his Fate.

The Lion throws him back upon the floor.

And off his Skin, and out his Bowels tore.

No fooner Reynard faw thus Ifgrim ftrip*d.

But to Fox'ball the fly Infulter flip*d.

MoR A L.
^

Not he who Firft, but Laft, the Kitigs Ear gets.

At fnhtle Plots, and counterminings beats :

Tet they who Foremofl Charge, cry Traytor
firft

,

Flay a fore-game, and feldome get the xrorjl.

Fab
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Fab. XXIV.
Of the Camel and the Fly.

iHat Emblem of Impertinence, the Fly .

Mounted upon a Camel Steeple-high
;

Becaufe the Jaden Monfter flowly went,

rier petulant humour ftirr d up, did firment.

Who pitch'd upon a Turbant or a Pack,

[n a high Chafe thus Arrogantly fpake.

Why > Bunch-back
,
creep ft thou in fo fmooth a.

I fb great a Lady > fuch a Load ? (Road ?

This Tiffany Whisk, and Sarfnet Cloak of mine,

Sfe r Navel gall'd, nor broke a Horfes Chine

;

riafte thou dull Lump of flefli, why doft not goe ?

This Morning is Sir Cranion W^edded know,

""o Madam Lady-Bird^ more Fair and gay

'han May her felf, and all the Flowers in May^

'here will be painted Flyes of all Degrees,

Prime Courtiers, and the King himfelf, of Bees
;

Gnatsy HumblesJ
Hornets^ twenty four his Band,

) Hyhleans Confort ready at Command ;

Who late Prefented Jove a Hony-cdmb,

Sent with Gifts loaden, and great Honours hohic

;

His Waxen Realms to Strengthen and advance^

Above the Power of Change, or fickle Chance

;

The Married Pair preftnt their Royal Gueft

A ftately Mafque, after a fumptuous Feaft ,

And I my Self, whofe Name you need^ muft know,

Dame Gadfly^ am Invited to the fliow :

Had I a Switch or Spur, Td pay your coat.

That thus with Calling make fb Hoarce my Throat,

The Camel hearing from his Fardle come

Vexatious buzzes, and fo loud a Hum^

U) Which Epuhite is derived from
lipU

J
a City in Sicily , where \t

great ftoreaf Thjme , which is the
caufe why that Hwiiy it the md!
plealan.t.

ik) See Virg; Ceorl. liK 4.

jRum aiel placftiffe afib»s mirahere

worem,

nee coneuhitH indulgent ^ nee cof"

farefegnes

Invenerem folvfittt ^<tkt faetui nixiiui

edntJt t

Verum ipf£ fotiii- natos^ faavihus

herbis

Ore legHnt : ip/a re^em pArvs/ijue i^nt"

rites

S/ffictHUt, auUfque & cerea regtm re

Though f

'Tis ftrange tbat Bf;; fuch cafiomei'

(hould maintain

,

VenHs to fcorn,in wanton Lof^ difdam

To wafte their ftrergth ; and wiihouc

throws they breed.

But cull from leaves , and various

flowers, their feed.

,7hcir Kings and peicy Princis th:y

proclaim,

Then Palace?, and Wasen Kingdoii).?

fram<-
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Thought that fbme Spirit Ranted in the Sky

,

But when he law there but a Summer Fly^

Why Madam Gad ? why all this ftir ? he (aid ;

My Mafter for your place you never paid :

If I could reach thee with my Train or Teeth,

Td make thee far unfit to Roaft, or Seeth;

You that fb poor and Proud arejonc final! lafli.

Would turn thee bonelefi Nothing to a Hafli.

Moral.
The noyfe of Wrangling Gamefters at their Games

^

Ma\es Heavenly Muficl^ toyour AU-tongud-Dajnes :

Eccho a Voyce without a Body flrange 1

Let Silent Women*mongjl fuch Wonders range

!

Fab
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Fab. XXV.

2. Of the fame Camel and Fly.

DAme Gad-fly now that fuch a puther kept

Returning home, on the fame Camel fiept
;

Weary with Dancing at the Bridal,where

So many Flcfh-F/j/x and hot Courtiers were
;

The laden Beaft through beaten Trafts ;og*d on^

Till both his Journy and the Day were done
;

The Fly warm fitting in bright Phcehus beams,

Pav*d all her pafl'age with delightful Dreams

;

Whilft through deep waies on went the burthen d SIu

His Reins and Harncfi rattling, (he fate fnug :

But when the Sun behind th' opacous Globe
'

Suffer d Ecclipfe,Cold, pierc'd her flender Robe ^

At which fhe waking, brufles up her Tail,

Then lighting pearch*d upon the neighbouring Pale

;

With Curtfies after Curtfies, Lady Gad^

Thus to the Camely oft repeating, faid :

Sir, ril no farther trouble you to Night,

lin Compaffion of your Burthen light.

My many flianks I ne'r fb eafie rode.

You mufl: be Weary fure, with fuch a Load !

Iflept all day, thofe fleep fit Heavyerfar,

Than thole that wake, and talk, and jocund are
;

Your humble Servant , thoufand kifs'd hands, pray

Make ufe of my Houfe when you come that way.

The Camel then ; Pox on thee, art thou there ?

Did ever any fuch a .Goflip heir^^

ExcufiveGompkmeii^ vex te^,t;ij:^pS'mp^^

Than all your .petulant ranting Mlk'be^^^^

Begon,.elfeJomething Qrtthee ril beftow

You 11 thank me for^ fiiice\youI nothing 5
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I feel no Ladys weight, th* are all fo light.

But words may load me, that a Ship would fraight
j

l^hc Hills and Dales I paft, Plafties and Banks,

Not (b much tir*d me, as your vexing thanks

;

Strange trouble are your Complemental Gnats !

That neither Mony, Manners have, nor Sprats.

mi

Moral.
Poor and lorp breeding maf^s Thanatich^ Elver

^

Competitorf with Kings conceive themfelves

:

Porters may thinly they hear a Kingdoms rraight.

And are the only Atlafleso/ State.

A B
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!
Fab. XXVL

. ^. Of the fame Cmel and Jupiter.

OUr Camel, he th^t bore Dame Fly of late
^

H^d got a Maggot now in his own Pate

;

Longfed in Pafture^and at plenteous Stalls

Fat^ in a fit of Melancholly falls

;

Prick'd up with Provender and fwelling Pride,

To y(?i^e thus (adly he himfilf apply*d.

O thou that Rurft the lower and Upper World

!

Where nightly thy bright Enfigns fly unfurfd *

On me a wretched Beaft, tdke fbme Remorfej

That under-valued am beneath a Hor(e !

I am becortie to all the Field a Scorn,

What Tafte hath tender Grafi, or purcft Corn >

What all my Eafe ? what my continued Feafts ?

imbitter*d ftill with Jeers and biting Jefts ?

They fay^ I bear a Fardle ori my Backj

And only need behind, a Pedlars Pack

}

Tell me betwixt my Belly and my Brains,

A gutter falls as deep as two long Lanes

;

To fet out my Deformity aud Want

,

Honour and Arms upon my Templet plant

;

Adorn my Frontispiece with ftately Horns,

Not with Ram B^//»V, but the t^»/Vor«V 5

Then I (hall keep Monhgys and A^es in awe.

And from his perch bring down the jeering T>an^ i

Then Iftiall be a ftately Bead indeed.

And all thofe Scoffers at my pleafure Feed.

Then Jove faid, fmiling at his fond Requeft y

Thou mak'ft thy felf the fame deformed bcaft.

By your Petition, and as foolifh too
^

As when in Lampoones they decypher you :

Horn^



I

Horns on that Head already rais'd fo high !

Sure thou hall fome Defign upon the Sky !

To flrike down Conftellations in their March,

Unhinge our Throne on Heavens fupremeft Arch ?

(a.) sctVirg. \^nui lib. 2; Storm our Twelve Houfo ^ * ^ Watches rout, and

in^,a^unt Vrbem fowno, vinoque fe- gtemal Ccntrevs and Nodurnal Guards : (Wards,

^'tr Since thou for Arms and fuch additions prayft,
Accipiunt focios^ atqueagminaconfcia

1 r I 1 r I I n 1
1 11 take from thee thole Urnaments thou halt ; !

Tbey take the Town, buried in Sleep Hermcs ftrais^ht fctch, fiid fove, yoH Monfter s Ears
and Wine ;

D ^ y J 7 ,

'^^ope^'n Gatcs^'''^'
"'^ " ^ud iu Our Hall mongft Crefts and Hoods of Bean, f

""tEit'S''' Mongft other Forfeitures to Us that fall

On like occafions, nail them to the Wall.

This laid, the God Delcends through Chryftal

And with a blaft of Lightning crops his Ears; (Spheajs

Heavens Court the Camel oft in vain implor'd,
)

But they the Gates of Hearing ncr reftord.

Moral.
Should Princes grant what e*r their SubjeSs asf^y

'They foon would fut them to a fecond tas\

:

That Gracious They all Fatems would Repeal,

'The Giddy Vulgar know not when th* are wdl
A B«
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Fab. XXVII.

Of the Lamb and the Crow.

Petulant Crom with Carrion banquets gorg'd^

And noyfome OfFalls, to Bears College barg'd,*

Look'd round a foft and fteadier ftat to find,

"han a rough branch, that danc'd with every Wind l

Spying a Lumb^ faid llie ; No further foarch.

On yon foft Couch^that filken fleece Til pearch,

i[er fliort refult put fi:raight in Ad^ flie came,

. jid Quarters fettles on the harmlefs Lamb ;

Vho when he felt a burthen on his back

,

And hovering faw one lighted , all in Black,

Juppofing fome great Lady there had been,

"hat only Refled, not took up her Inn,

l[e patiently endur'd; but when fhe (laid

AS in her Lodgings ; thus the Sufferer faid.

Madam, who e r you are, I not enquire,

)Ut wifli to Privacy you would retire

;

Though foft the Palat, yet you Curtains Want,

Jnfit to duel with a brisk Gallant

;

vieed you a moving Brothel ? Call a Coach ,

[here s all Conveniency and lefs Reproach ;

5e what you will,Court-Dame,Goddefs,or Nymph,

would not bear your Bed, and be your Pimp.

Then faid the Crow ;
Why how now fawcy Jack >

rhinkft thou a Strumpet fits upon thy back >

A^ere I a PleafurcXady here Pd fleep,

\nd this place as my own apartment keep.

The Lamb reply^d ;
Lady I am content,

f you will pay my Mafter Chamber-rent

;

-le hath a thoufand tricks, a thcufand wayc^,,

To lofe you in Laws intricating Maze ^
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A Lawyer who his Neighbours keeps in awe^

Will Sue them for the turning of a Straw
;

A heinous Trefpafs o'r his Hedge to peep

;

Lady^ agree with him before you fleep.

Then fhe reply'd j Your Mafter I will match,

E r he proceed he firft muft me attach
;

But er Dog-Sergeants come^ 111 takemy flighty

Where never Under-Shrieve fhall on me light
;

Difturb no more^ nor keep me from Repofe^

Left I inftead of Parlying fall to blows.

\
K

i

Moral.
Poor and Proud Tenants hard are off to claip^

Pojjejjion being Eleven Points ofthe Larp

:

Are "we not able Tyrants to Supplant ?

Better with Patience fitffer^ than to rant.
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Fab. XXVIIL

Of the Crow and the Pitcher.

rHe Crow this faidindulging wholefome reft

Her ftation kept^ foul Banquets to digeft ;

When her from fleep a hot alarum wak'd,

Oates which in Dog-daycs Phoebus ftew*d and bak'd ;

trange Infiirredions in her bowells nurs'd,

uming high Surfeit into Raging Thirft
,

"hen looking round, flie on the neighbouring Bank

X Pitcher fpies, well Ihouldered in the Flank
;

V ho ftraight o'r-joy'd^ forfakes her Landlord Lamb^

ind to this Cifternfor Refrefliment came.

i The Tot then fmiling, /aid. Your hopes are vain^,

V Bucket wants my Treafury to drain
;

^ou from my well-neald Margents may furvey,

low on my water, beams reflcfting play

;

)ut down your throat one drop fliall ne'r diftil,

V Sn^ans Neck wihting,' 6r the Cranes long Bill.

The Thirfty Cro-0^ this (aid, thruft down her Nib^

\ Dry bob finding for expeded bib

;

[eer*d and defeated, now (lie muft afwage,

^ot only burning Thirft, but burning Rage
;

iier Brains ftie romag'd, her Invention ftirr'd^

r ancy prefents what e*r flie law or heard

;

To mind then calling an Athenian Owl^

That kept hard by, a Philofophick School,

IVho much infifted on three ^ Elements,

^nd how the Liquid yield unto the Denfe,

W^ater fhuts Air out^ but a Turfe or Stone,

Vlakes that to fwell and break its ^ fpherick Cone,

True^ faid the Bird, were you as deep as Hell^

'II Conjure up yoiir Liquor with this Spell

;

(4) The fourth Etetncnt is qu^fef

*aplcdcd by all Mod<;rn Wriccrs,

(i>) The Water fwcllingafcovcifi

M Then
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Then labour d fhe to vindicate her Caufe^

With Pebbles ftufF'd her bill and griping Claws

,

Too and again^ with ftones then trudging hopps,

And till fhefawmoyft Margents, never flops
j

Then pearching on the baffled Pitchers brim,

Exhaufted Liquour ftretch*d her bellys rimme.

Sure Dame you are no Witch^ the Cron? then (ai(

Although fo Eloquent a Speech you made
;

You bad at bufinefs are^ though good at words.

You thought like Pitchers were iEtherial Birds

;

Dull Earthen Clod.that ftand'ft like fohn a Dreams^

Or RockS and Mountains Art will carry Streams
;

s.^^Si^'£^ti':i:tZ Ag^inft the ( O J^ftrian E^gles,Stor\sM Cranes,

Dry Land to Sea turn*d, Seas to ample Plains
\

lis A Water as they lifted, now enrag*d.

Both Armies are midft ftanding Corn engag'd

;

Flagfhips fbon after^ on the felf-famc ipot.

Draw up bold Squadrons plying Canon-fliot

;

You that fb Wife were in your own Conceit^

To me now as a Miftrefs, ftand in Debt

;

But fincc no Credit get wc by a Fool,

rU thus at once begin, and break up School.

Country Wars \s;it\\ Sfdin,

n

Moral.
. What unto fome Imfojjible affears

Time, Indujlry, a Purfe, and ConduB, cleers :

Wares River,building PaulV, and fuch lil^e Wor\j,

Lay under Jeers, and Scribling Poets jerJ^s,

Fab.
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\
Fab. XXIX.

Of the Wind and an Earthen VefeL

^~~W a grand Bottle neiling in the Sun,

1 Thus S(?re^x in huffing terms begun *

What art thou buUie Monfter ? thou that hafi

Such a prodigious Hogen Mogen Wafte !

As if deCgn*d to empty brimming Quarts^

And when Gork*d up^ a bundle be of

Great King of Belly-Gods, I fliake to think

What thou wilt be, fiird up with Barmie Drink !

What face is that which on thy ftomack feems
,

To dare the Sun midft all his glaring Beams ?

Art thou Long-Parliament without a Head ?

And that th* old Spah^r on thy Girdle-ftead ?

Mufl: in that womb a Houfe of Commons fit ?

Frothing and fuming, there their venome fpit.

Which open'd, bouncing Votes afperft the Sky,

King, Lords befpattering, and who e r fland by : (fleer.

When Coffer Raign*d,Malt-worms the Helm did

And Nations Rul*d with Cut-throat flinging Geere

;

What from fo ba(e a Veflel can we hope^

Mufl: firment giddy and mad-headed Tope ?

Then (pake the Ji^gg l Know Fool,I am not built

For Dagger-ale^ and Commoners^ a Tilt

;

Which mild at firfl:, turn Vinegar grown old,

Too (harp for Peers , and with their King too bold.

A Merry Boy, the Merriefi: of the Three,

Befpoke my Predeceffor failing, me

Though China W^are, fo (lands our brittle Fate^

That we come broken heme, early or late ^

I mufl: fupply his Major Generals place, ,

Who after Treatments and a pitranc'd Gracs^

- M 2 All
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AH took away. Women, weak veflfels gone,

Cryes Battel bid, thofe that remain fall'on
;

Bottles forlorn, all French^ firft fury ftands

Bravely a while, fhort work make many Hand s

;

Soon routed comes the Main, a ftronger doffe,

Surrounding mc, my Guard Long-beard le GroJJe ;

Here Cavaleers true Valour (hew indeed,

I and my Adamantine Squadrons bleed ;

Me to a Supernaculum they drain.

Then Triumph or the numbers of the Slain ;

But who art thou that mak'ft with me fb bold ?

I hear a Voyce, and feel backbiting Cold ;

Though in the Sun my Face and Belly bake.

Thou makft my Neck and tender fhoulders ake
;

Yet thou no Sinewes, Mufcles hall: thou none.

But Vapour ft only, in a HeBoring tone

I th' early produft of this fingle day.

Have (ubftance, and a Body, though of Clay

;

If thou darft cope, here I fhall ftand thy fhock.

As Waves difpierce thee beating gainft a Rock

;

Thy mufter*d Attoms Til fb difunite.

In rowted Eddies they themfclves fhall fight.

W hen Boreas Angry, thus began to huff;

Know Duft, know empty Pride, and brittle ftuff,

I am a King, with me my fourteen Sons

,

All Princes, Govern Articl^ Regions
;

Seven Emus Race, feven Zefhyres Daughters Wed,

I only cold, lye in a fingle Bed

;

Reciding much in Caledonia^ Coafls

Elpous*d to Winter and eternal Frofts

;

Great Power I oV thofe barren Confines vaunt.

Invincible Necefl!ity and Want

Joyn'd with my ftarving blaftsjfirft flgn'd th* Intrcague,

Of their fb late dire Covenanting League

;

Thence
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Thence marchy we on^with Sword.and Book .and Gun,

|i
Charged the South with Snow^with Clouds the Sun

;

Fill Southern Yeomen help by Northern Lowns,

Frampled on Scutcheons, Crofiers^ and Crowns
;

find Topfie turvie turn'd, in quefi: of Spoyls,

rhree Famous Kingdoms^ and two fertile Ifles
j

But thee, I for thy fawcineffe wiil tear^

Ihat fuch Affronters may of Kings beware.

This jfaidj the angry Prince, left breath fhould fail,

Charged with fmall fhot, a fliower of battering Hail ;

dnd the o'rweening Veffel at the firft,

[n thoufand fhards^ and ufelels Iplinters burft ;

Pots^ Panfy and Pifl^ns^ no fmall fufferers were^

Company their Crime, and only being there ;

Fhe Potter wondring at the fuddain Clap,

Loft in the Hurley burley ftorme, his Cap
;

Recovering Breath, thus Conquering B^^re^j- faid^

Conceited Fools fuch ObjeU^s fhould be made.

I

Moral,
Princes Jhouldnot^ till they are Settled in

Kingdoms regain d^ a Fordign War begin

:

'^reat is the Worl^ old Ruins to repair^

4nd fix *gain^ fuddain Gufis^ their Tottering Chairs

F i

no
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Fab. XXX.

Of the Fainter and the Devil.

%

S in deep Extafie upon a peece

Muft Modern LatiumRcLm^ and antientGwa

The Story various^ many figures in*t,

A Painter fate^ mongft which, the Fiend in Print,

As moft concerned, muft take a fpecial place
;

In his own Colours and true Devils Face;

Yet to be Horrid, as the common Guife

,

HornSj fjpirie flames^ Fire in his glaring Eyes^

His gaping Jaws wyre-drawn from Eare to Eare

Serpents contorted, mix*d with elflocld Hair
^

nil
Would not ftand well ; a Devil of the times^ •

A Demure Fiend that holds forth godly Crimes;

That Smiling Scab'd, Cheating with Yea aiid Nay^

A handfome Goblin for a Holyday
^

He now muft Draw ; at laft he falls to Painty

What well might ftand for Sata?i or a Saint

BLimlt^''^"' hChina (

^

) Cacademon, the fore ground.

Fills with bold Shadows like a ftatue round : (touch

Which whileft he Finifh*d,heightning touch by

Till as he fancy'd, he had Pourtrai'd fuch
; ^

Whilft his new Idol he licks or and or

,

A Per/bn enters he ne r faw before
;

After fome Formal Congees^ Cap and knee^

Let me^ he faid^ Sir^ no Difturbance be

,

Pray keep your place, a Virtnofi I am
,

And your Admirer, hither knt by Fame ;

Though in this Town I long have frequent been,

And me perhaps in Fublick you have leen.

Leadi
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Leading a Troop^ or in the p^ulpit^ where.

You ftldome vifits make^ or if you eV

To the Long-Farliament had your felf adreft.

Where nothing pad without my Worfliips Tefte

;

We might have been acquainted ^ there I cou*d

Have done a Per/bn of your worth fome good

;

So I till noWj no means could find to own

You, Honoured Sir, nor make my felf thus known.'

Whilft th' Artift Eyefcarce from his Work did ftir,

Anfwering to all. Ah Sir, your Servant Sir
,

He thus went on ; This Figure newly drawn

W hich now you ftem fo much intent upon

,

Shews, rarely well^ you with no (paring hands.

Here dropt your Skill, how bojdly off it ftands !

Pray let me ask you. Sir, without offence,

Are you acquainted with His Excellence ?

Or late from the Low-Country^ got his sketch ?

How e r, the World the Work fhall never Match i

Or fliould this be, a Fancy all your own.

Proving fb like that Prince, to me well known.

His Sitting fpard;, fbme means Sir, might be made.

That you may double be, and trebly paid.

V7ho fcarce by th' Artift minded, thus went on ;

Attention rowfing in a lowder tone.

Sir,Sir, look up, here ftands he whom you paint,

Monfieur Deveil^ th' old Lotp-Country Saint
;

In my own likenefs thus my felf I fhow.

That you may fuch a Friend in Perfbn know.

At this the Painter ftarts up from his place.

On s Pidure ftares, then in the Devils Face

,

To him affrighted, Hogen Mogen faid

;

Be not fb difcompos'd, be not afraid
;

What fee you here ? no Tempeft on my Brow

,

But all ferene, )uft as you paint me now !

There
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There (lands my Self, each Lineament as well.

As if the Pifturehad been drawn in Hell

;

And we have feveral famous Painters there,

*iV[ongft whom e'r long. You, Sir, expefled are;

Where we mad Devils, merry Boys, and Waggs,

Change Fire-brands mounted on Infernal Haggs

;

And when grown weary of thole rougher fports.

We Anticks Dance beyond all Mafques in Courts

;

And have our Poets in their feveral Desks,

W^riting Lampoons, Plays Riming, and Bonrlesh^,

We ad Ragooe there^ Sandie, Tegue, and Jhumf ,

And merry are, as when you burnt the Rjmp
;

You by this Face my Charader may find,

Thefe your own Lines arc Tables of my mind
j

Slight Firefide-ftorics, and fuch idle Dreams,

When we are pleas*d, we are in theExtreams,

For me fb well thus Pencil'd Fiend and fair,

I would not Gold prefent, increafing Care,

Ask fbmething may about your Heart fit warm,

Againft all Fears and Jealoufies to arm.

Bethink your felf of fbme Rich Jewel, will

Keep fweet Contentment in your Bofome fl:iIL

'

The Artift though much troubled and difmaid,

Thought if the Fiend for him a Favour had.

He (hould uncivil be to flight his grant.

Though (thanks to God) he knew no perfonal want.

Then Romaging his brains, hecrys, my Wife

O gracious Devil, dearer than my life.

Make her my only Comfort, Joy of joys,

Elfe all this Worlds Felicities are toys

;

Ah I out of your abundant goodnefs grant

That none in her imbraces me fupplant.

The Fiend reply'd- You know not what you ask,

To tranflate Kingdomes is an eafier Task !
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I that have plaid the Fiend fince two years old^

Studied this point as much as Devil could

Ranfack'd the Elements, Earth, Sea and Hell,

Could ne'r find fuch a Charm, nor binding Spell j

Nor Locks nor Keys, nor Adamantine wall.

But when they fweeten once they break through all.

Yet take this Ring and put it on, fb long

As this you wear, none you lliall ever wrong
,

This you of Fears and Jealoufies will cure.

And your fair Wife for your own Ufe fccure.

Safe from all loo(e Efcapes, and wanton pranks ;

He on his knees giving old Satan thanks

:

The flattering Dream, and Golden Devil fled.

And he lay waking with his Wife in Bed ,

The meaning of the Vifion fbon he found.

His Finger with incircling Hymen crown'd.

MOR AL^

Fond Jealoufie, a Tajfion all ExtMms

Mah^s us believe vain thoughts and idle Dreams \

Wives may he True or Falfe to Husbands Beds,

But Fancy d Horns, fut Devils in their Heads.
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IFab. XXXL

Of the Rupck. and the Flea.

Lood-fucker ! thou that thus haft broken in

,

Commiting Burglary upon my Skin,

When pleafont fleep defcending from the pole,

Refrefli*d with foft Lethean Dew, my Soul

;

What fiift thou Wretch? what Rhetorick can preval

That forfeit Life thou payft not on the Nail ?

Confefi and Hang, fiich favour 1*11 not grudge.

That am your Executioner and Judge ;

To an arrefted Flea our Yeoman faid
;

When thus the Prisoner at the Barr did Plead.

Great King of Creatures, Pity my midiap

,

Pity one fain in thy tormenting Trap

;

Let my fad Story melt thy yielding Soul,

To grant a Pardon, or el(e take Paroil

;

Thy Prifoner from a Prifon /cap*d fo late.

Yet feels the preffures of that heavy Fate

;

Where I lay (hackled in a pondrous Chain

That did a hundred golden Links contain ;

Throngs from the Town and Country,nay,the Court

To fee my cruel Sufferings made their /port

!

Me when my Matter had with no finall pains

Trufs'd like a Murderer, up to hang in Chains
;

He tutered to fuch aftivenefs and ftrength.

That Laden I leap*d ninety times m}^ leng^th !

W^ondring Speftators hem the Table round,

Whilft to the Roof in gemmeld Gold I bound.

Yet I Ibme Pleafures midft thefe tortures gor>

On Vermil Checks I oft became a Spot

;

Oft





I
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Oft in admiring Ladies bofoixis Top*d

But never more to purchafe Freedom, hop d ;

Me and my Treafure up my Mafter locks.

In utter Darkneis in a filver Box;

\7hen or and or my lofty tricks were (liown.

In fuch a doleful Dungeon lay I thrown^

I, my Goale open, with no little pains,

Unyok'd my curbing Links and bridling Chains ;

At laft far off from my deftrted Box,

.
I in this Covert hid, your fheltering Flocks

:

Three Days and Nights I kept that Woollen Hold,

Till overcome by Hunger, Thirft, and Cold
,

I in dark filence neer your Perlbn crept.

Feeling your warmth, hearing you foundly flept

;

There craving Cerberus had a little Sop,

Not much above a quarter of a drop,

.Which from your purple Ifle, your crimfbn Sea,

Could not be mift, yet (av'd a wandering Flea ;

This all my Crime, a poor night-walking Thief,

R ather than dye, made bold with your Relief,*

Take pity Sir, fince you my (lory know.

And Life thus Forfeited on me bellow.

Then (aid the Srvctin^ Thou Fables doft devift.

Haft hope to lave thy Life by telling Lyes ?

Thou wak*ft me from a Dream,befhrew thee fort,

Lofs of the Golden Vifion breaks my heart.

To my own Sm.oky Roofs flung in a trice

,

From Seats of Blifs, and joyes of a Paradife !

Such an America^ a new-found World

!

Our gentleft Calms ftem ruffled, harrti, and curPd

To their ferenncfi, all our Delights, annoys.

Felicities of Princes irkfome toys

;

There I beheld Dames never to be match'd !

Beautys like Stars ! nor Painted nor be-pAtcb'd !

N 2 Nojr
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(.) The GoddefTes are obferved
prOudly Waddkd, but llkc ) Clouds did IHarch

as Mcnl''
notiiepbyaep

^.yj^^ ^^^^ Majcftick, through Hcavcns Chriftal Arch
j

U) virg: t^mim. i. 'Moiigft tliefe a Lady^one moft Heavenly Fair !

It vera -neeifn fatuit vea— gaid , CHear up Friend^ no more now toyl nor care
;

#kr Garb a Goddefs fhcws— Spirits no Hiore pour out in briny fweat.

Early and late the Bread of Sorrow eat

;

But here for ever (port in fhady Bowers,

Shortning with various Joyes the tardy hours

;

A thouland Years in Pleafure at the height.

Shall like your Lovers minutes take their flight

;

Such Fenm after-games we here fhall play.

And ne r be weary, never feel decay

;

I ventur d fair then for a gentle Touch

To Doe- ; what any could, they would, as much ;

When me of all my hopes thou didfl bereave.

And with one Pinch awaking, undeceive

;

Thou robft me. Villain, of a heavenly Wife^

And haft confeft, fo forfeited thy Life.

This laid, he fqueezy from him the blood he got.

Leaving on either Nail a purple /pot.

Moral.
Night'Trailing Jades uphiljl they imbrace^ they rob

;

The freet Dream flying leaves an empty fob

:

Mofl fteal for Want^for Pleafure fen? , or flight

^

Tet feme in Frolicl^ do the Gallo)PS right.

Fab.
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Fab. XXXn.

Of the Eagk-i Oyfler^Hare^and Daw.

A Huge drag Oyfter^ Prince of all the bed^

'Mongfl: others born to Market.aJmofl: dead^

The Trotter from his many hundreds drops

n a High-way, hedg*d by a flickering Cops

;

Kemlin the Hare^ this Monfter heard fall down

,

\nd faw full Dorfors jogging to the Town,

i/V^hom drawing neer^ admiring flie beholds

3ne like no Bird nor Beaft, in Woods or Woalds

!

HuriouSj her foot juft as the Oyfler gafp'd,

5he ventring in^ the two-leav'd Volume clafp'd
;

Thrice try*d flie how to make the Monfter gapej

!\s oft if with her clog flie might efcapc^

But all in vain^ the Remora fluck faft^

And her to Parley thus inforc'd at lafi:.

What er thou art^ Sea-wonder Bird^ or Beaft !

The firfl: that e r I ventured on, to Feaft,

Free my grip'd Foot j You are a ftranger fure !

And under Fortme s Frown^ not here fecure

;

And ril to th' Ocean, if you Water lack,

With a ftrong Convoy bear you on my back^

See you in fafety fetled there my felf,

In the deep Streams, or bedded on a Shelf;

Deluded with falfe Hopes, the Oyfter gapes.

And thence, this faid, ingrateful Kemlm fcapes ;

No more her Promife nor Engagement minds.

But to the Hills out-ftrips the Weftera Winds.

The Eagle looked upon them all the while.

In one Difli plotting both to reconcile^
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Left this lliotild alfo fcapc^ the Monarch ftoop d.

Made ftizurc of the Prey fo ftrongly coup'd^

Inverted with a rough and double fhelJ,

Hard as the Adamantine Gates of Hell

!

He whets his Beak^ his hooked Tallons grinds^

Charged often, and as oft Repulfes finds

;

Three times fhe opening out-works, put him to't.

Once by his Beak, twice hanging by his Foot :

But whilft the panting King ceffation made/

His wide Mouth opening, thu^ the Oyjler faid. tj

This Fortrefi only Steel or Fire muft winn, |

Your Bill and Claws I value not a pin , \

Who firft to ftorm my rough-caft out-works, dar'd

A King, the valiantft Man alive declar*d,

His Knife then flipping, I but rac'd his skin.

And this great Champion dy'd of a Gangreen.

The Daxp oblerving from Heavens Chryftal vaults.

How much in vain were all his ftrong Aflaults, \

Thus to his Mafter faid : The wifli'd for Prize, »

Bear to the middle Region of the Skies,

Then drop th* obdurate on yon harder Rock,

So you your Siege fliall finifli at one fiiock.

The Gounftl pleas'd, the Eagle in a trice

Scal'd Galleries ftor'd with Rain,Snow,Hail, and Ice

,

There perpendicular takes fteady aim,

And on hard Marble down the Oyjler came,

The breaches clattering like a Thunder-Crack

!

^The Fort lay open for the leaft attack
;

In leaps the Dam^ and ftraight to Plunder falls

,

There leaving fradur'd fliells and broken Walk
Then (aid the King,though vex'd,I needs muft laugh.

Thus to be Cheated by a cozening Chough :

But if I ever catch the RooJ^ at Court,

ril keep him in my Kitchin fafting for*t

;

There
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There he fliall ftarve, and e r he get one bit

Petition to be beaten with the Spit.

I

Mora t,

Who dedmth Princes drive a [Me trade
^

When large Bills[well for iporfhlefs Trifles made

Who mahf fnch Audits mount a thoufand wayes^

ings too hard for them^ he never fays.
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Fab. XXXIIL

Of the Cedar and the Shrub.

A Cedar whofe tall Branches did extend

To kifs the Sky, and Roots to Hell defcend;

PufF'd up with Pride, fwoln with vain Folly

Owrd with a bufh and flaring Periwig ;
(big

Which Madam May curl'd for his Summer Cap,

To drop off with the firft Autumnal clap.

Thus proudly jfpake unto a Neighbouring Shrub,

Thou inconfiderate, ill-manner d Grub,

When I voutch&fe to look thus down on thee

,

Scorn'ft thou to ftoop, and bow that Wooden Knee ?

When by my kindnefs thou art happy made

,

FromWind and Sun protefted by my fliade ! (Towns

Knowft thou not me^whoft Arms build Tow rs am

Whofe Knees make floating Citys on the Downs
;

The ftrongeft Marble Arch without my Wood,

Ne r flood the Violence of a fecond Flood
;

If my huge Branches flrengthen not the Frame,

Down comes the Strudure like a Millers Damm !

Nay more, on me the Royal Eagle builds ! ,

The Lion and his train that range the Fields, I

W hen Boreas huffs, or fcorching Phoebus burns,
|

My Leavy fhadow to his Palace turns ; f

The Mexicans^ as flying Fame reports.

Not only off, but in me build their Courts.

The vain Tree boafling thus, no end had made,

But that the Axe unto the Root was laid
;

Then boyflrous blows refbund,and thundring flrokes j

Such bring ^xoxxdCedars low, and fiurdy Ol^s
;

The Bufh then feeing how herpalfied Crown

Sunk by degrees, jufl ready to drop down,

Spak
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Spake to the Dying, at her kteft gafp.

In Deaths Convulfions trembling like an Afp*

Hadft thou been Mean as I, th* hadft fcap'd all Tax^

Nor hadft thou been Condemned to the Ax

;

Thou that fb late Contemn*ft a tierricane^

Charg'dwith Hail-fliot^ and Deluges of Rain 5

Thofe Covenanting-brethren thirty two^

Winds that not only Threaten but can Doe,

That Spring and Fall^ each Change of Weather fly.

Not to the ruine only of the Sky
^

But in their rage what e r Menarchick, bear

Or Sea and Land and fwcep them through the Air

;

Your Parts and Riches^that you fo did crack

,

Though Tempefts could not^ lay you on your back ;

, I Arm*d with Poverty, thus Mean and Low

,

Defie the Hatchet and all Winds that blow.

Moral*
Who have what er their mper could devije,

^Should ner the Poor and ahje5l[fl Worm dejpife

:

When altering Times^ arid ficl^e Fortunes frown

,

Brings oft the Proudeft in a moment down,

o ^ 0.

I
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Fab. XXXlllI.

Of the Rufikk. and the Wolf.

Tefty Swain when beatings not avaird.

His Ox with execrations thus affaird
;

l^egion^ ten thoufand Devils on thee fall^

And eat thy quarters up, Atch-bones and all

;

Like Summer Flies upon thee feafting fit.

Not leaving poor and Serving Fiends a bit

:

But if for Beafts inch Spirits little care, i

Tur\f^Heathens^fejpyand Se&aries their Fare,

Who living Rebels, fwallow'd at a Gulph,

Once Three and twenty thoufand ! take him IVolf;

Thou that now haunts thefe DownsJet Jfgrims Cub ^

Powder thee up, a difli for Bel^ehub
^

Or let thy Wife with Salt and Pepper flrode.

In Collors rowl thee up. Beef a-la-mode.

The patrezaring Wolf who lay in wait

;

Hearing the RuJlicJiYaW at fuch a Rate,

Himfelf difcovering, thus puts in his Claim

:

I take you at your W^ord, Sir, here I am ;

Swaim^ fuch as you, are pundual and jufl:.

Keep Promife, and prove Faithful to their Trufl:

;

When the Noblefi, and Peerage of the Land,

Never pay Debts, and rarely cleer a Bond !

Nay, Citizens, and thofe of primer Rank,

Whofe Credits ftand unqueftion'd as the Bank
;

Crack unexpefted, and not then prove found.

When Nine pence for a Noble they Compound
;

Deliver up your grant, the Bullock pay.

And rjJ difcharge you to this preftnt day.

Then faid tht Swain ; What Bullock ? who are you?

That talkft of Grants, and mak*il fo much adoe >

Art

V
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Art thou his Son that fiv'd Sir Reynard's skin ?

Puppie begon, I owe thee not a pin.

TheWolf reply Think not to put me off.

My due Demanding with a flighting Scoff^

Thpugh you your racking Landlords fo do pay.

Put nine Months off beyond their Quarter-day

I look you fliall be pundual^ this my Steer

Deliver ftraight, or it will cofl: thee dear.

Who thus return d. Fond IJgrim prate no more^

I gave this Bullock to the Devil before.

The firft Grant ftands^ but two befides you yet^

Put earlier Titles in^ my Pot, and Spit.

This (aid, he calls his Dog behind the hedge.

Who little thought on, rais*d his formall Siege,

Thence in diforder the raw Souldier fcudds.

To flieltering quarters in the adjacent Woods

;

Young Ifgrim worfted by a bumkin Blade,

At firft thus broken fetting up his Trade,

His Reputation crack'd, fo much ormatch'd.

Labours his Brains, and all occafions watch*d

His Credit to redeem, obtain his Right,

Or try his Fortune in a fingle fight.

At laft the Rufttc\ and his Ox he found.

Fallow converting into Furrow-ground ,

To whom he laid i
Unconfcionablc Clown,

To hold from me my Right, and what's my Own,

Whilft I, my W^ife and Children, almoft ftai ve ;

Ah Heavens ! what Puniflimenr do they deftrve ?

Who care not whom they^Rob, nor how they Cheat^

Widows and Orphans Goods, like morftls eat^

Refolve whate*r they gather fo to keep.

Yet as fupinely as poor Poets fleep

;

But now thou fhalt no longer me evade,

Spight of thy Dog and Devil, I'll be paldo

O 1
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In quiet then deliver up this Steer^

Take my Acquittance, and your Audits cleer.

The Swain obferv*d how fharp-Ct Ifgrim looked.

Ready to eat him and his Ox uncook'd !

Abftnt his Dogj in danger of his Life !

Straight Arms he difconceals and draws his Knife,

Putting himfelf in pofture of Defence :

Then faid ; Come on, your martial Sute commence

!

With this ril trounce your Tripes, your Gullet rip,

Infjped thy Bowells, and thy Body ftrip
;

Thy Head cut off, 1*11 carry to the Kirl^^

The Parifli pays me for Co good a Work.

The IVolf ; ftartled at /C/>^ , and much difinaid

At his bright Arms, and bold defiance^faid :

Short as you are, as Confident I am.

Thee to fubdue, as if a Kid or Lamb

;

Trufting my Strength, my Courage,and my Cauft

:

But my Humanity puts in a Claufc I

My Mother was a Caledonian Dame

,

Lay Elder-like, War-Wolfmy Grandfire, came.

And 'midft Devotion mingled Venus Work,

As fhe at Prayers lay groveling in the Kirl^^

.Midft grones and feign*d Contrition, her imbrac'd.

And pregnant fweli'd her then no little Wafte
;

Some few Months after flie had play'd the Rigg,

With Wolvijh feed, and Calvinifme big
,

With that firmenting Covenant enrag'd
,

Againft th* Epifcopacy fheengagd,*

(«) A Woman (iruck the firft Thrcw the fitft
^
" ^ Stoue, and after, that her Chair

,

ftrokein chelate grand Rebellion.
i • i- n

Lawn-fleeves upbraiding, and new Common Prayer

;

The Signal given, with a hideous yell,

ib)Gtjftfs, The ^^^Commers that (bid Cabages and Kell,

Thunder at once,Stools, Cufhions, Stones and A4yre,

Diftain*d the Mag-pyes Pontifick Attire

;

My
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My Grannie fb begun thbfe fatal broiles

,

Inflam*d three Kingdoms, and two fpacious Ifles

;

Therefore fince You and I may be alJy*d,

By Arbitration let the caft be try'd.

Wars doubtful are, and long expenfive Laws,

Let him whom firft we meet decide the Caufe

,

And to his Judgement promife both to ftand
j

On this they agreed, and Seal'd a Counter-bond.

Moral*
Who venturer on a Foe^ and then falls bdcl^^^

Mahfs UJ^ a PiJlolnptthoHt Ball^ a Cracl^:

When to tah^ the bufinefs^ Friends he moves^

Braggart himfelf both Fool and Con^heardproves.
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Fab. XXXV.

2- Of the Ruflkkand theWolf.

"J Or long with Talk did they the time beguile^

I
When bufie Reynard whips me or the flyle,

^ ^ Whofe Sire th* old Foxjjvcd with much can

Up to the Law, nor his endeavours loft ;
(^^d coft

Lucrative ftudies, early he and late

To Matter ftrove,whenceWealth grows /pight of Fati

If they to Pleading come, will fweat and trudge

:

When both thus faid. Behold, an able Judge.

So after Congees to their Work they fell.

And each their Tale to beft advantage tell

;

Then faid the Fox ; To this youll both abide,

I, I, at once the Sn?ain and IVolf reply*d.

Then firft apart he with the RhJUcIi goes.

And thus affrights, your Cafe, Sir, fouly Ihows
;

You have confeft ^
' ^ primo Leonis^ th* Aft

Cafts you, gainft thofe with evil Spirits contraft ;

You to the Devil made a Deed of Gift,

If fuch work once we Lawyers come to fift.

You are undone, your Life in danger too.

Witches have burnt for doing le/s than You !

ViUims^ to Promift execratious Charms,

The Bullock falls to him that firft informs :

||

Not Friends at Court would fetch you off, nor Gold^

Should any lay on' this Advantage hold.

The nettled Swain with many ill-made Legs^

Of his furr'd Foxjhip kind afliftance begs

;

Whatever Goods and Lands, though ne r fo Rich,

Let him difpofe, e r fuffer for a VV itch.

Who thusreply*d ; To make your bufinels mine.

Your Purfe muftftretch, whatever I defign ;

A
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Ia Counftllor or two^ we firft muft make

;

jEach may a dozen of your Capons take,

Thefe in the Breach muft ftand, make good the Gap,
And may perhaps, your Caufe er Hearing ftop^i:, -

The Bullock fend unto the Lionr Guard^

So get your Pardon and be never Heard :

|Me a Fat Gooft^ feme Chickens for my Wifc^

And we, I warjant , foon fliall hufli all ftrife.

This to perform, himfclf the Riiflic\ ty'd,

I

When cunning Reynard thus young Ifgrim ply'd
;

So.pleafe your Woolfship^ you were much too blame^

To lay your Title in the Devil's Name,

For the foul Fiend,Ah Heavens ! Appearance make !

Your wary Sire did never fb miftake

;

Though he did often Satan well advife.

And could out-lye the Father of all Lyes

;

When e r to canvafing your bufinels comes.

One load of Fagots will prove both your Dooms;

Your own Confeffions, (Ah ! not me imploy,)

The Plaintiff and Defendant will deftroy
;

But more than this, your loud Conteft I find.

And wrangling in fuch Pallion, taking Wind,

A Bird hath carried, and no fal(e Report,

To the Kings Eare, and to his Hungry Court,

There,Tables down, they empty lye,and VV atch.

Like greedy Fifh, whatever Prey to catch
;

I law them buftle. Cringe, and making Legs,

This urges Service, that his Promife begs ,*

Be fuddain. Sir, elfe foon you'll fay, I fear.

You had a fair Eftate, and once you Were

:

With Sheep and fatted Lambs Peace offering^ make.

What's all your Worth when Life lies at the ftakc ?

A Drolling Favourite, and lefs ferious Peer

Shall, brib'd, although acciis'd of Ti-eafoe-, clttt
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My Uncle now in old Lord Ifgxims Place,

Shall, with a Prefent, gain the Lions Grace

;

Send all to me, and I'll your Gifts difpofe,

Confirme your Friends, and moUific your Foes

;

The Wolf thus nettled, faid. All this Til doe,

Whate r 'twill coft me. Til my Pardon fue.

Thus fiibtle Reynard ended their Debates,

Sharing no little part of their Eftates.

Moral,
Bupneff to Lawyers Arbitration Put^

Whoever Jhuffies^ they the firfi mil Cut

:

Go on each fide a fnip, nor care two pjis^

So they fill their mouths^ nphich^arty Wins,
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Fab. XXXVi.

Of the Eagk and the Chough.

THc Royal Eagle down like Lightning came.

And truft in griping fears a tender Lamb,

Then to a Cedars Crown that kift the Skies,

To his expeding Aerie bears the Prize j

This Flight a Chough with admiration ftw.

Who long had been a Student in the Law.

Then laid
; Why toyLwe thus at Inns of Courts ?

Sweating at Breviates, Cafes^ and Reports

;

Drain Ployclen^ Dyar^ Littleton^ and Coh^Sy

About a JacJ^ a Styles^ eind John an Oh^s
;

Attend fcven years e r call'd unto the Bar :

When Sutes no Fortunes raifc, like Chance of War,

We a long life may Ipend, and fweating trudge

To be a Tell-Clock, or a gouty Judge

;

Make Term by Term the Hall with Pleadings ring :

When one Field^one fhort Battel Crowns a King :

W e {pin out Caufes, Clyents to beguile.

One Lucky Hit concludes the Souldiers toyl

;

We only Fleecers be^ this Eagle came

And made one bufinels both of Fleece and Lamb ^

Litigious Fools Eftates we oft impair

,

Get for our felves perhaps, the better (hare :

But if in Military Power they fall^

Their Lands are fwallowed^ Moveables and all

Law and the Gown farewel, I'll now turn Blade,

Deficn he puts in Adion (bon as fiid

;

P And
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And with a lofty flight cuts ambient Skies,

Thence (looping, a fat Weather makes his Prize,

Then with his load thinking to cleave the Clouds

!

He found himfelf entrap'd in Woollen (hrowds •

His Claws and Shanks intangled ftuck fo deep.

That he lay Priibner to his Captive Sheep

;

As eafie he might raife this pondrous work.

As bear to Heaven a Covenanting Kirl^l

The fond Bird fhapt thus in a fleecie ginn,

The more he labours, flicks the fafter in
;

The Wooll like Quick-fends, working^deeper drew

About his Claws the intricated Clew.

A Sixain obferving his ambitious flight,

A Gowned Lawyer, now turn'd errant Knight

,

Thus failing faid ; Welcome from Inns of Court

!

Since you take pleafure in W ars cruel (port,

ril bring you to a Regiment of Waggs,

Who from the Fair mounted on Hobby Naggs,

With Treble Fidle, Tabcrs, Pipes, and Drums,

All merry Boys, and each his Rattle,comes
;

He gives him to the Childifh Troop, this (aid.

They lay by nifels, and their trifling trade.

And (Iraight the Fondlings (eizing, pull and hale.

His Wings they clip, and mutilate his Tail
,

And thronging round they quedion, ask his Name,

His Nation, Parents, Age, and whence he came ?

Who fighing, thus reply*d
; I, now your (port,

Was bred a Lawyer at the Inns of Court

;

Thence like the (baring Eagle
^ thought to fly

From Chamber-work to Pra(3:i(e in the Sky
;

But I now finding how I was miftook,

Confe(s my (elf a Temfle-garden Koo}\j
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t Which were I there, no more Vd dream of Warr
But boldly Chattering, thunder at theBarr.

Moral.
Thofe ipho Exferiencey Strength or Courage ldc\^

TaJ^ng a Tartar may themfelves attac\

:

Bin to he fprt for Boys and loyterirjg facJ^^

Little of an Infernal Torture lac!\f.

Pa Fa
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Fab. XXXVII.

Of the Tyger and the Fox.

vv

ml'

THen Hunting NimroJf firft began to

And at ftrange diftance aiming execute^

Before in Squadrons able Bow-men

Diming noon-Sun beams with a feathered wood, (ftood

Againft Wild Beads they praflile new-found skill.

And Quadrupeds felt only biting Steel

;

When in the Forreft this dire work began.

What God they knew not, or more Cruel Man

Them thus afflifted, out they could not ftart.

But here a Heifer drops, and there a Hart.

No Foe in fight, but loe ! th' Infernal Hagg,

(4) One of the Fufys of Hell, c ' ) Ti/iphone, OY elfe (ome direr Plague
fuppofed to torment HonjicidcJ. J 1 ^ o

Brought a Deftrudion not to be control'd.

None lparing,neither Sex, nor young nor old

,

So durft they not from flieltering Coverts draw.

But there lay pining with an empty Maw.

When a bold Tyger thus enquired the cauft;

You Forreft Rangers now who know no Laws,

But your own wills, who pleafure only ferve
;

What makes you thus pent up to lye and fterve >

Or what Scorlmtic}{ humor flops your blood ?

That thus you languifli here and leek no Food.

When one reply*d ; We dare not take the Field,

Unlefs proteded with a Tortoift Shield
;

Clouds that with Joves Artillerie aflail,

.Lightning and Thunder,Wind,Snow,Rain,and Hail,

Ne'r us furpriz*d flieltered in Dens and Holes :

Now not a black patch feen *cwixt either Poles
;

Some God from cleer expanfions Bolts lets fly

Unwing'd with warning Tem.peft, fo^we dy

;
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Or if we /cape hurt by un/ccn Serened,

The Wound not Mortal perifii of Gangreens
;

And if we fall where fliot^ the Lords of Lands,

Make us their Prize, and feize for Deodands :

So we refolve to fpend here lateft breath.

Since of all Deaths the worft is fuddain Death.

Then faid the Tyger ; Man or Beads hath odds^

As much as over Men Immortal Gods

;

But be it Humane
,
Heavenly Power or Hells

,

That kills at once and works fuch Miracles!

ril venture a Difcovery to make ,

And good or bad whateV my fortune take.

This faid, the Bold and Nimble waves dilputes

And reafon baffl*d, from the Covert (hoots :

No fooner forth, an Archer him difcern'd,

Stalking and gazing as not much concern'd^

His tackle ready, cloft in Ambufcade,

Drawing his Shaft, thus he to Phoebus pray'd.

Grant that yon Monfter with the haughty Garb,

May receive Sentence from this deadly Barb :

Give Pride a Fall, this Arrow in his Bread,

Make me the Mader of his curious Ved,

Which prizing next to Royal Ermin, diall

Hang a gay Trophic, up in SJ^nners-HaW.

W hild he at fears and vulgar errors laughe^

AfoUo grants, and he difmid the (haft

,

Making no obdacle a Rib it broke.

And through his Bowels fixt upon an Okci

He felt drange Agonies through every part

,

And Deaths Convulfions fhake his trembling heart

Strikes,Tears,and Flings, till almod out of breath,

Th'arreded Patient falls, expeSing Death

;

At his lad gafp whild yielding Up his Soul,

Spake thus dy Reynard peeping from his Hole

;
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You that but now to venture were fo hot.

What ? Sink you at a Privateers firft fliot ?

A clofe backbiter that can well defame

You ne r fhall fee, and he ne r mifs his Aim
;

You are a Courtier in the Lions Woods

,

There you may find many fuch Robin Hoods ;

That from the Kings own Ear their aim fhall take.

And though in Favour, an Example make.

Moral.
BacJ^iters oft infufe fuch lajling flains,

That blemijh Heirs in after Princes Raigns :

A flandrous Tongue^ although upon no ground^

For ever may fair Reputation wound.
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Fab. XXXVIIL
Of the Eagle and other Birds.

A Tyrant Eagle that had difpoflfefl:

t His Royal Mafter.and enjoy'd his Neft,

p- W hich more to Feather he a thouftnd wayg,

lAnd griping Counftl ftudies how to raiie.

His pack'd up Parliaments gave what he would,

Enough to build him Forts and Ships of Gold
;

Yet though all forts of Birds were plum'd and pill'd

His Clem*d Exchequers belly never fill'd
;

Lone, Taxes^Pole, his Cuftome and Excife

Loft in their R ivers yield fcarce no fupplys
,

Colledors and Receivers, Kool^ and Kites

^

Snip Pounds to Pence, and Shillings into Mites
;

The Tyrant by Neceffity put too*t.

Monopolies and Projeds lets a foot.

At laft Religion Cloaks his impious aims.

So he an Annual Holyday Proclaims

To Aquilla his Grandfire, who now bears

Joves punifhing Thunder in bis hooked (ears

;

At laft the day of Solemnization came.

From all parts gathering Birds doth Wild and Tame,

Peacocks and Geefe,Turkies, Wild-ducks,and Cranes,

The Decoy Temple throng, with ftveral Trains :

They look'd that Griffons there they fhould behold.

And flying Horfts wing d with Angel-Gold !

There,Birdsof Paradife, there,would appear

Fhcenix^ fcarce ftcn once in five hundred year:

But ah ! Inftead of gaudy,Armed Birds,

Bed-Chamber Harpies, Kites, and Craven Lords

A Guard with griping Tallons ready flood,

Thofe fatal Fej^en to conclude in Blood

;

Whilft all with fuddain Confternations fhake.

Thus the Ufurper in rough language fpake. W
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We with Our urgent Wants and rifing Charge^

Oft mildly have acquainted you at large

;

Suppofing well Our Aims j/ou underftood^

Not Private feeking, but the Publick good :

But be it what it will^ no more now (hall

Our Will and Pleafure queflion'd be at all
;

Since Fate hath put me in the Royal Chair^

Of bJafted Reputation I'll beware

;

No more I'll wheedle now^ cajole or beg.

Make my own Subjeds for my Right, a Leg :

But thofe who boldly oft did me oppoft,

Pro(crib*d fhall all now fufFer here as Foes
,

I'll make this day prime Offerings of their Blood,

To Aquilla, Our Grandfire and Our God.

This (aid, his Guard at once upon them falls.

Turning expefted Feafts to Funeralls

!

In heaps lay MafTacred the Fat and Tame,

The Rich were Criminals, and moll: too blame ;
*

The Eagle ^did his cruel Projed took.

Unto his bloody Murtherers thus (poke.

Who Would be abfolute, a reall King,

By Fear muft down Seditious Subjeds bring
5

Who goes about a Crimfon deed by haVes,

If one mongft thoufands his fond Mercy faves.

That proves his Ruin by imperfed Work ;

^^T:!!:;^"' OS the prime Heads at once of ^
' > Poppies ;erk.

ThenR ule alone : Howe r a Tyrant s brave,

Defcending all in Scarlet to the Grave.

Moral.
Kiiigf as inclindy on feveral hinger move.

This fcorns the Peoples Hate^ that courts their Love :

But who nptth general tiling quiet Kaigns

shflfnl Riders Refutation gains.
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Fab. XXXIX.

Of the Pedlar and his Afs.

Ufl: I be alwaycs at this heavy pais ?

Still the fides tawing of a ftuborn /Ifi ?

Will you4iot mend your pace/o light your
Such pleafant weather.and fb fair a Road ? (Load,

Thus to his reftie Beaft the Mafter laid,

Whilft tabring on his coat the Cudgel plaid
;

Jbwi he the ftorm with furky patience flood.

As if a Sea-wafli'd Rock, or made of wood :

Nor more would from his refolution budge.

Than the fevered fentence-paffing Judge,

Since blows could not his tender Confcience force.

He thus efTaies him with a milder courfe.

Jog Affinego^ ftep by ftep, make proof

Of this fmooth trad, with your imprinting Hoofj

Here are no Plaflies, Clods, nor lumpie Clay,

Here, had we time, us two at Dice might play

;

No more 1*11 wreak my Anger on thy Ribs,

But my felf fted thee at replenift*d Cribs,

And like a Lord, although an Afi^ attend.

And Filly-foal fhall be thy bofom friend.

Not fo the Folifh Chapman and his ^ ^ Magg,

Raised vaft Eftates,a Gallowway their Nag

Still cheerful bore his Wealth encreafing Pack,

Till he marclVd forth a General from a Jack.

When thus grown de(perate,{pake the moody Beaft,

)> Thee,and thy Fairs and Markets I deteft ;

After fo many ftripes that me wouldft footh

To fettle early in thy Cheating Booth

;

Laft night your Guzeling got into your Pate,

And I muft fuffer, caufe you rofe fo late :

CL My

(a) The Pedlar's Wife
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My Father told me Dying, whom you made

Like mCj your Slave^ liice me your Pack-horfe jade

;

You more by favouring of that Rebel Scot

Than by your Pedling, this your Fortune got

:

You with fcditious Pamphlets fluff *d your load.

Long e'r Mercuriufey appear*d abroad.

Before Fame plum'd on paper wings could fly.

Plain Truth trod under by proud Madam Lye ;

Fiird the illiterate Dorps and Countrey Towns^

With Cleavers works, \V\xh Suhtcliff's^ Docts, and

On every Shelf^andCupboards-head they hyJ^Bmvns:

Opening to grand Rebellion the way
;

My haple/s Father at his lateft breath

Laid to your Loads and cruelty^ his Death : ^

I fuffering thus like him, refolve fo too, I

And dying here, my Murther lay on you. J

This faid, no longer he fuflains his load, I

But ftretch*d himftlf athwart the beaten Road.

When to the delperate,thus th' inrag'd replies

;

Wilt thou lye here , not do thy work, not rife ?

If to the Devil thou intend'ft to go

,

ril find you tortures worfi than thoft below

;

Thy endlels beatings, fhall fill all parts with din,

ril in twelve Tabers cantle out thy skin.

At Childrens feafts, at Pupit-plays, and Fairs,

Thofe reftlefs Furies, Puddings, Apes, and Hares,

Shall Taw thy hide, and with perpetual noyle.

Call to lewd Shews, light Girles,and loytring Boys j

Perpetuall baftings, alwayes to be flamm'd

If thou fb well approv'ft. Dye and be damn'd.

The Afs then in a melancholly vein,

Splenatick fumes^ fiiggefting Hell and Pain,

Dire Tortures after Death ! began to think
,

No lucid intervals, no meat nor Drink !



But alwaies t uries labouring on his pelt.

Better that Hell wherein he living dwelt.

Where he mongfl: toyl and blows, might reft and feed

Then rifing, he outwent an Jfes fpeed.

Moral.
Such Criminallf "whom foft nor threatning wordi

Will mak^ confefi] cocl(d Vi^oUf^ rwr irawn Sworis ;

leU them of Torturer and InfernaU flames^

Tbat^ brings all outy andgreateji Monjlers tamers
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Fab. XL.

Of Jupter and the Apt.

TRansform'd to Wolves by Jove^ Lycaons race.

Once more themftlves transform to Babes of

The brifly beaft a fheepskin tunick cloudsCgrace,

And they^ though living, walk in Woollen fhrouds

;

Thus carrying on a damnable Defign,

Not Heaven to take by ftorm, but undermine

;

Monarchick Power up Root and Branch they'll grub,

Thundring from Hell the Pulpit and the Tub , \

Heavens Gates not battering, thus they will unhinge:

So fatiate both their Avarice and R evenge j i

And Lords of the Alcendant fwallow down

Bright Conftellations^ Jewells of the Grown,

Levell Revenues , fliare his Starrie Robes,

Joyning Goeleftial and Terreftrial Globes.

Which Jove perceiving, foon remembred well

How on his Pallace earth-born Bomkins, fell

,

Thofe ranting Tytonoyr in hurly burly,

(Like ruder Sea-men after Pay grown furley )

Strove Heavens twelve Houfe down at once to tear.

Crying, They all light Venus Manfioiis wear.

Then faid great JoveJVolves threaten my Aboads,

Their faSion powerful grown mongft favouring Gods

What fliall I do ? and Man s deceitful ftock.

Though me with loaden Altars they invoke
;

Yet in the Gyants War not one did lift

Nor Us, in that great exigence affift

;

Well ; I with Beafts will fight the beftial Foc^

Commiffioning Our QuaJrHfles below.

This faid, he mufters up both Wild and Tame ;

All free from this fo dire infedion came.

'Mongft
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'Mongft thefe, the King of Afe-land did engage.

Attended with a Gallicl^ Equipage,

Tronck-hosy Baboons^ and Iiveri*d DriJl Lacqueis^

Which fove himfelf took pleafure on to gaze !

When drawing neer, with John-an-Afes- his Son,

Thrice Congecing to the Thunderer he begun.

Though in our Kingdom Pulpit Wolves we have,

) Hyenas , fuch as make the vulgar rave
j

Yet by our Care not far their Poyfbn taints.

Within our Walls Preach no diflembling Saints

;

Free from the witchcraft of their powerful Charms,

ril forty thoufand thee prefent in Arms,

'Gainft all the World my Army I'll maintain

To march up Hill, and fo come down again.

But for this Service one fiiiall Boon I beg,

Behold my Son, thus mounted on one Leg,

Which if that Miracles not yet are ceas'd.

Stands th' onely Wonder betwixt Man and Beafi:

!

Should I his Qualities but reckon, they

Would take up the whole bufinefs of the day :

Therefore great King of Kings on him beftow

Some grant that may your fignal favours fhow.

Then Jove reply'd ; To give (ball be my task

,

And you to find, what's worth your while to ask,

Prefent me your defires. What you would have >

As ready Tm to grant,as you to crave.

Not long Confulting th' eland Monarch ftaies,

But thus upon his knee, Jove humbly prays

:

Since you are pleas d my Ofspring to advance.

Make him a King, a good King John of France :

Errowlsof Fate (fomelay) are quite unfuild.

An Apifh Prince may Rule the Weftcrn VV^orld ;

I beg thisj Sir, upon our Injuries fcore.

Forces to land upon the Brittijh Oiore^j.

.My

(a) HjffHAf is faid to be a fort of
Wolves

J that counrerfeic Humane
Voyces

, and by their Complaints
draw Children, and the weaker fore
of people, out of vniages, a.-jd kl-
fing, make their Prdy.

4
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My Brother^ and his Uncle to redeem

From Paris-Garden
J
one I much efteem^

Whom now at Penfion amongft nafty Bears;

A guarded Jerkin without Breeches wears.

There making paftime on a gall'd Horfe back.

And though a Prince at home, they call him Jac}^

To be the King of France^ faid angry Jove ,

On fuch a high concern no further move,

The French King might have paft, he not unfit

To Rule that Nation by his parts and Wit

:

But fince he after fuch Preferment gapes,

To be a Monarch though a Jac\-an-Afes^

Your Brother and his Uncle, never fliall

From Paris-Garden be released at all

:

But when his Mafter pleafe fliew tricks, and Dancc^

Tomeaneft SubjeSsof the King of France,

Moral.
Clandefline Plots more dangerous are by far

Then all Hofiilities of o^en War:

Let your Petitions Modeft be^ and fit^

And ten to one
^ if any thingyouget.
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Fab. XL!.

Of the Carpenter and Mercury.

THis Artift who no fraall Task undertook

No petty Tenements.nor paltry Nook;

Nor for fbme Trees contraded, but whole

To build a ftately Temple for the Gods ;
(Woods,

A huge Pantheon where they all muft ftand

That e r were Worfhip'd yet in any Land
i

And empty Neeches left for many more.

New Lights might move hereafter to implore,
(^ftrokes

Each where the Groves refound with boyfterous

And falls' of groaning Pines, and dying Okes

,

His work he plyes, fo that in ranks and files

Thick ftands a Foreft in congefted Piles

:

This alteration fttled Eagles felt,

W^ho had in Cedar Courts three Ages dwelt^

'

Suppofing the Euate for ever theirs,

At leaft long Leafes for themfelves and Heirs

:

*Mongft thefe he on a fpecial Tree did look^

Perinfuled with an incircling Brook,

'Mongft fpreading boughs that dangled o'r the ftream^

He fancyed one would make a fitting Beam,

W hich ftriding, while he fpriggs and foliage tops_,

Bufie to cleer the work^ his Hatchet drops

Mongft troubled waters, hard to be regain d.

Deep with a fhower, dark with firmented fand ;

Then the Coeleflials all he did implore^

His Ax imployed for them they would reflore.

When Hermes^ whom this Artift late had carv'd.

And much for fuch a Mafler-piece dc(erv*d.

Which in his Shop fhew'd like an unlick'd Bear,

But an eighth Wonder mounted in the xA.ir

,

With
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With his Caducem (landing on one Leg,

Appearing, faid. In a good hour you beg,

You building are thc'Gods a {lately Fane^

Who work for them, they hear, when they complain.

Who thus reply*d ;
My Ax whilfl: here I lopt

Boughs for their fervice^ in the River dropt
j

Lately new edg'd, and fitted to my hands.

Which whilfl I want ^ a Turret tottering flands.

This faid, the God defends^ and in a thought.

Him from deep flreams^a golden hatchet brought^

Asking if that were his, which when he ^i*d5

That's none of mine ! I dropt none fuch, he cry*d

;

I ne r had any Ax fhin d half fb bright.

For fervice mine ! more than for fhew and fight.

Thence Hermes diving, brings another bait.

Both Helve and Hatchet all of maffie Plate.

That neither, cryes the Artifl, that's not mine !

Finding no Fraud to anfwer his Dcfign,

Hermes well pleas'd, prefcnts him with his own.

Dipt thrice in Styx^ Stick-free gainfl Steel and Stone,

More worth than thrice the weight in fblid Gold,

Whofc Edge fhould never blunt, never grow old ;

Whilfl he gives thanks,commixt with vows and prayers

The difappearing God to Heav n repairs.

Moral.
rtArtifis n^hofe Square a leather Afron girds

^

Articles hind not Promifes nor Words

:

Their worthy company fmall mu^ers mal^s^

That for their oma jpohU leave a Golden Ax,
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Fab. XLIL

2. Of the fame Carpenter and Mercury.

(told,

Hilll: pratling Fame this to his Servants

Their Mafter had refused an ax ofgold
j

Amongft thefe one who midft their emptying pots.

Drew on wet Tables Ichnographick Plots

Modells and Forms, this heard^his fancy racks^

How to be mafter of a Golden Ax ;

Hot on his new laid Projed, thence he flips.

And on the fame Tree mounted, hews,and chips;

Then (as defign'd) ftraining a branch to lop,

Down lets his Hatchet in the Water drop.

And to the Gods conceives theft feigned Prayers^

You Powers that pittying look on Mens affairs.

And the moft abjeft help when they implore,

y Hatchet j ah my Hatchet me reftore !

I
Which, wanting, I fliall ne'r perform my Work,

Though but to build a CaUdonim Kirk.

Hermes the Hypocrites petition heard

,

And above Waves with a bright Ax appear d

;

And thus, who durft trepan the Gods, trepan d

;

If this be yours, this Hatchet, eafe my hand.

Which Im not able longer up to hold.

Although a Deity, all of maffie Gold

;

Stoop, ftoop,friend quickly, and receive your own

:

Which faid^the wretch flraight bending tumbled down>

And at fliades grafping, fell into the ftream.

Whereibon he weakened from his golden Dream^

' Thence fcrabling out fefe on the River fide,

\ He at his girdle his own Hatchet fpy'd

,

And at the transformation wondring ftpod.

The Heft turn d Marble,and the Steel grown Wood

:

K When
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When thus he faid ; a very fine exploit

To get a Golden Ax not worth a doyt.

Moral,
Artijls that ToyI, hard livings wring from Sweaty

Strangely affeU what's ptrchard by a Cheat

:

Who Courts or Churches bnHd^ or elfe repair

^

Offnch John Joyners^ let them iaf^ fome care.

Fab.
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Fab. XLIIL

Of^ the Dog and Wolf.

I
^Hl§ Dog with care attends his Matters flocks,

i Protecting from the Wolf and fubtle Fox^

Long winter nights would walk his rounds^and
* For Trufl: and afliduity unmatched

; (watch'd

Yet for perpetual Vigils, conftant guards.

Blows and long Lents^ were only his rewards
^

Who for fuch pains encouragement deferv'd,

Neglefled went^ clem*d upland almofl fi:erv*d.

To whom, thus Ifgrim at a parly Ipake

,

You that fuch pains for blows and hunger take,"

Adventuring life fo oft, and nothing (pare.

But Bare-bonef to be call'd for all your care ;

I wonder at, and pity, though a Foe,

Others that ferve your Mafter are not fb ;

His Auditors, and thole that bear the Bag,

Their fides are larded, their fluff 'd bellys figy

Who (et his Lands, and Tenements demife,

Their Cheeks and Nofis bow-dy*d Icarlet dyes.

Who thus reply'd , Tm but his Shepherd s Dog^

Spaniels and Foyfting-hounds, that lye and cog.

Filling his ears with Tales and idle prate.

Pick up their Crums, when out loon me they rate;

He values more a Fool, or fawcie Knave,

Than one whole Wifdome might a City lave

;

Our Lord great Places holds, hath (lore of Lands,

Of which, no more than I, he underftands
;

He knows not what his Rents are, what his Books,

Nor bufinelTe, onely after Pleafure looks

;

Let them with forty pieces fluff his Fobb,

To loft at Gamine^, or rig forth ibme Drab,-

R 2 iik
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His work there ends, that done concludes all Cares
^

Both of the Publick and his own Affairs

Let Ships and Cities be confum'd in flame.

Alls one to him, his principles the fame.

Then Ifgrim faid , Once take a Foe's advice.

Would you new flieath*d, and fat be in a trice ?

Fancy me yonder Lamb , I ask no more,

Ne'r to your belly after run a-fcore •

And this the means, I'll feize your Curjhip gift.

Follow you mc, I know you fierce and fwift

;

When you are neer, ;ufl: catching at my Throat,

Feigning fall down, and let me take my lot.

This will your Mafter,and the reft obftrve.

And for their own ends, you no more fhall fterve

;

The Common Foe and a falft Servant joyn d^

.

Putftraight in aft what well they had defign d ;

Whilft all beheld how Ifgrim ftiz'd the Lamb,

^''^^f,%t^"«V/»,w/.»r^f: And ^ ""^Hylax after, like a Tempeft, came
;

virg. Eciog. 8.
^j^^ tender Prey was ready to regain,

He fteming faints, nor could his Ipeed maintain.

The IVolf his Prize to fheltring Coverts bore.

The Dog is worth his weight in Gold, they fwore.

And without queftion had the loffe regain d.

Had he for fervice better been maintained ;

Both Town and Countrey then of him took care.

And each-wherc treated, he grew Fat and Fair.

MoR A L.

'Tif hard to Car\ all daj/y to Care and Moyly

And find at night our labour for our toyl

:

When by fome tric\ in Trade, or nem Trepan^

ZJp from a Brol^r flarts an Alderman,

Fab
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Fab. XLiy.

2. Of the fame Dog and Wolf.

Is Curfhip Hylax^noyj grown fleek and plump^
'

Dog in a doublet with a Velvet Jump^
Rais'd by his Matters Lords elpecial grace.

From Turn-lpit, to the Major-Domo*y place.

Had both the Kitchin, Pantrey, Larder, all

That were below-ftairs ready at his call
•

Spaniells, nay Maflives, veil'd to him their Caps,

And Foyfling-hounds/hough in their Ladies laps

;

Who late fome fcruples taking 'bove his dofe,

A large Potation and a flhort repofe,

Walk*d forth this morning, better to repair

His quelle ftomach with refrediing Air
;

Where under harder Planets Ifgrim fate.

Repining at inexorable Fate,

Soon as the Wolf his old Acquaintance Ipy'd^

Craving an Alms, thus he himfelf apply'd

Take pitty Sir, behold my fordid Coat, .

My clem'd up Belly, and my riverd Throat ^

Since vou that tender bit*on me befl:ow*d

I never tafled Flefli, nor drank warm Blood

;

Ah / with fweet Creature-comforts me fupply^

That once more I may eat before I dye
;

I wave all former Merits, neither hint

Councel, that fince hath prov'd to you a Mint,

That well your back hath cloath*d,your Purft well lin*d^

Ah ! let my Wants your foft Compaffion find.

Dog Steward then reply'd
; Ifgrim 'tis true.

To rob my Mafter I Confpir*d with you
,

And 1 fb well did your firft LefTon learn, <

I onely ftudied fince my own Concern ^

By
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By which I rais'd my ftlf in little fpace^

Up from a Scullion, to the Caterer s place
;

,fmu, Story pf his Dog. A ^ Baskct iH my mouth^ a Bill that bid

The Butcher furnifh me with Veal or Kid ;

Beef, Lamb^ or Mutton, which I day by day

Brought to the Cook, ne'r asking what's to pay j

But once as I went luggering home my load,

I /aw two Maftivcs fighting in the R oad
;

Straight to be Stickler, down my Charge I ftt.

When the great battel prov'd an arrant Cheat
;

And they to plundring of my Basket fell,

I thought I might put in my Claym as well ;

So we together did divide the Spoyl

;

My Lord law this, and laughing all the while.

Tickled with mifchief, and my ready VV^it,

Since me to make his Steward hath thought fit.

And Im no more a down-right Shepherd's Cur,

But as you fee ; Your humble fervant. Sir

,

Confeffcth that you raised me; nor fliall fcorn

As Courtiers ufe, to make a kind return
;

ril put you on a hand/bm Projeft fliall

Once more your belly fill, fall what may fall

:

Soon as grown dark, you to^)ur Larder may

Find by a new made breach, an eafie way.

There you may wants fupply, there highly Feaft^

Which I could wifli you may as well digeft.

This (aid, the joyful IFoIf did thence depart.

And home went Hylax^ treachery in his heart.

Moral.
Who get Advancement by Jinijier endy^

Trove feldome to their Raifers cordial! friends :

The Debt too great to pay
^ fome State-tric\ ^nnfl^

By mine or difgrace ^ accounts adjujl.

A B.
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Fab. XLV.

3- Of the fame Dog and Wolf

SOon as Sun-fettingrais'd nights fable flags.

And Stars dreft up^ laid by their muffling bags

Forth Ifgrim did from dark RecefTes ileal,

Venturing fweet Life againfl one plenteous Meal

;

I
Through fhades and filence the old Robber drew.

Where breaches lay expos'd to open view

;

Low and neglected out-works loon he mounts,'

The wealthie Plunder al! his own^ accounts

;

Fierce^ on cold Limb and Mutton firfl he falls,

fext^ breaches makes in Venifon Paflie walls ^

Then up and down pickcriog, tears and cats,

Makina a malfacre of broken meats

!

Rich Wine in open bottles lafi: he marks,

Whoft windy firment had blown up their Corks;

Th* uneven floor turning to Popls and Ifles,

I He French and Sfanijh difference reconciles

;

Fear of furprizal vanquifihed with Wine,

He calls the Vault his Caftle, cryes alFs mine ;

Plots the falft Steward (though his friend) to kill,

I

There fix his Throne, and Govern in that Cell

:

' Tuning his pipes, then he began to fing

I

The Ballad of Lycaon^ once a King ;

in How he with Humane difhes Jove did Feafl,

On Man s flelli treated his Coelcftial Guefl:

,

Herbage forBeaflsjBeafls Men,Man Angells food.

What befl with them agreed might pleafe a God

:

But he at him,and fuch choice Banquets florms.

And for his kindneffe to a Wolf transforms ^

Clofing each Stanza with Phanatick Rage,

Should Jove mote than Gygantick ftirs engage.
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Lycaon to his Seat reftore again ^

Andinjur'd Sd!mtsJiVolves turnd to Men^ftiould Raign.

Such dire Notes Ifgrim fung^ whilfl down he trowls.

After his favourie Morfels^ cheering Bowls.

Dog Steward that well his voycejthough finging^knew

From Ambufcade out with a party drew.

At lock'd dores entring, they beftt the breach.

Crying the Wolf another Song they'll teach

;

Who feeing he muft perifh on the Spot, f

, Seiz'd his falfe Friend, the Steward by the throat, /

Though all to loofe him did what e r they could \

With deadly wounds, the Wolf ftill kept his hold :

So grapled they in Death s convulfion lay.

And dead, were thrown out on the Kings high-way. ^

Moral,
Feign d FriencU who be^ may Villanies compbt^

Oft their Defigns mifcarrie 071 the Spot:

A dram this of the deadly Bottk geti.

Which for his dangerous Compear he fetf.

Fig.
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Fab. XLVI.

Of the Fox and the Eagle,

SO faire the Morning,that you could not /py

The Cnalleft mote in Heav ns great chriftal eye.

And fuch the HalcyonJihn in Fhoebm Raies

Light Attorns danc d no Laborynthian haies,

. Whilft the plum'd Quire to audit Winter /cores.

And long negleded love, call brisk Amours

;

Earth clad in green,bids February fly.

The warm Sun*s gallant now in Gemini,

When thus Sir Reynard's heir^that hopeful Spark,

His Mother cogs to wanton in the Park.

Give mCjdcar Mammie, leave a whil^ cto play

On yonder Mantlings, this inviting day

;

How finely fhines the Sun ? how clear and warm ?

And ril a Chicken from that rfeightouring Farm

Perhaps convey, bearing a-pick^ a-pack.

Like Daddie, with a Gander on his back.

Then (he reply*d ; Go Reynie, but beware

Left th* Eagle thee a further voyage bear
; ^

I faw her trufle a Lamb, fo long did mark

Her flying, till flie leflhed to a Lark

:

Thee if flie light on, and thy little prize.

She'll carry to her Caftle in the Skies ;

Where Chicken and you, flie will together drefle;

And her expefting Aeiry fo Carefs.

This (aid, the Wanton leaves their fliadie Court,

Caution forgot , and only follows Iport

:

S Whom;
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Whom^foon Mount-Eagle more than Steeple high

Saw, and defcending from the liquid Skie,

Seiz'd on the heedleffe Cub , and thence conveys

To Feaft her Young, through Airs untrafted wayes
;

The buflle hearing, out Dame Ermelin flies.

Thus th* Eagle courting, to forfake her Prize. %

A Mother hear, fince you a Mother are !

Vex not a frantick Female to difpair
,

My Son deliver, wave what e r your Claim,

And I'll prcfent you with a tender Lamb
;

Or elfe a Tortoift in the fliell 1*11 dreS,

r
Shall better thee and thy fair young Carels.

She neither her Complaints,nor proffers minds.

But to her Cedar Court out-ftrips the Winds

;

Where for their fliares her fharp-ftt Aeirys gapes,

jniUnstTczivivjes perfona- Young Revnie wondrifig at their ^ *^ Indian fhapcs.
ced in the Scene in Coacs of Fea- o n -ti >r i

" But fhe, Momt'Eagle finding no remorce,

Suddain refblves upon a de(perate courfe

;

And from th' high Altar at Devotion, ftole

A fmoking Fire-brand tip*d with blazing Cole,

Thence,wing'd with R age, like Draco Volam^ flies.

And th* Eagle's Palace graples in the Skies.

Thus proffering terms, give me my Son, or Fire

Shall make thy lofty Seat a funeral Pyre,

Thy Ofspring and their Neft to allies burn.

And if thou flay*ft, thy bones with them in-Urn.'

Startled to fee a blazing weapon fhine.

Aloud fhe cryes ; Thy ofspring I refign !

Ask what thou wilt, and Articles prepare.

And I will Sign them whatfoere they are ;

And who fb long defpis'd both Men and Gods,

Shall pay thee Homage at thy own Aboads.

Difpatch then, Ermelin cryes ; fhe fbon as faid.

Young Reynie in his Mothers Bofbmc laid :

Who '
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Who joyful, told her he had been fofar.

That he had catch'd, almoft^ a Blazinpr-ftar.

Moral.
The Greedy only their own intereft mindr^

Complaints lull them ajleep lil^ murmuring Winds

:

Oft highefl Sprits n>henyou]^ut them too

Fallpoftitute as humbly at your foot.

S 2 Fab*
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Fab. XLVII.

2. Of the Fox and thi Eagle.

MAdam Mount-Eagle forc'd to ftoop thus low.

As iffome dung-hil bird, or carrion Crow,

To Reynards wife on bafe conditions yield,

No Battel, yet flic Miftris of the Field

;

Thus florming /aid j What will of me become I"

Abroad a laughingftock^ and ;eer*d at home ?

Dreft in Lampoons mongft common Garden Birds,

Fools bolts will fly, and AJfes biting guirds.

Me they'll Burlesk with fuch Rhyme-dogerel Pens,

Make Griffom Robins, Royal Eagles Wrens
;

Blood muft more eafie move this grating Hinge,

No falve for Refutation lil^ Reveijge,

To Merlin then her truftie Page, fhe Ipake
;

From me to Reynard*s Wife, a vifit make
;

Say, I my felf, on her would willing wait.

But I my Charge attend early and late ;

Hither, if leifure grant her leave to walk.

We better may of kind Concernments talk.

The long-wing d on his Me/Tage flyes with /peed.

And told Dame Ermlin w hat his Lady bid ;

Though full of thoughts, invited thus flie came.

And (ate as other Madams, by Madame.

Then fpake the Eagle^ a branch higher perch'd ;

A Female difference not at firft wellfearch'd

,

May fcem to heal under a formal skin.

When the clos*d Orifice ulcerates within.

Therefore my Lord,and yours,n6w both from home,

1 have aparted a convenient Room 'f

Which, pleafe you to accept, ' and Rent-free too.

The friendfliip to confirm 'twixt Me and You j

Since
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Since we live fingle^ keep a flender Train^

You Chamber d in the Cedar may remain

,

Where we may vifit one another oft^

iVriplyant Grudges Frequency maJ^s foft,

I
Whom profit blinds^ perceive no reaching drift,

I
She ftraight accepts the cunning Eagle s gift

;

[Her filf, and all her little ones removes^

From iure foundations to deceitful Groves.

When going early forth (her ufiial guift

,

Markets to make, in manner of Reprize ; )

\Mount-Eagle skilful at Dame Ermlins Trade,

IA Tragick Scene in her fliort abfence play'd.

Enters new Lodgings^ on her Children falls.

Makes bloody Banquets with their Funcralls

!

Serves the whole Brood to her expeding Young,

And Feafted, down their Bones and OfFalls flung.

Then boafting faid : Tm now Reveng'd to th* height^

Let Parots prate, and idle Goofc-quills write.

Moral.
In War to Conquer^ be at Court freferrd^

Tour Love-fitite h^ndly by your Miftris heard

:

ShifT^racJi [^^Pi ^^^fi
^^^^ contentment bring,

But fijpeet Revenge of Joys the only King*

Fab,
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Fab. XLVIIL

5, Of the Fox and the Eagle.
j

MEan whileDame Ermelin following her trade,

A StwhhXt-Goofe her own by purchafe made;

Claim putting in by ftifure^thwart her back

She threw her booty like a Pedlar s Pack ;

Thence Ipeeding home her little ones to treat.

Where fbon as entrcd, down her Fardle fit^

Them by their names flie calls. Squire^ S/y^and Shir\^ ;

To breakfaft, here's good cheer, no picking work y

Miffing her Cubs within, her Round £he went.

But them nor heard,nor (aw, nor found by fcent:

Then thus flie cryes. Some curled Cavaleer

Hath with his Blood-hounds ranlacking, been here
i

Who of my Children hath made meat for Dogs,

Or Captive led, condemn d to Chains and Clogs

;

How like his Father,S(^w/r^,my eldeft Cub,

Would Preach in Pulpit, or hold forth in Tub,

From tender Confcienc*d Geefe removing Doubt,

Would Orthodox and Refradory rout /

How would my ftcond with drawn Pizzel lye ?

R ook an old Rook, a carrion Crow, or Pye ?

The third for Policy and Valour might,

Ah had he liv'd ! been like his Sire, a Knight.

This heard, Mount-Eagle and her doubts to cleer.

Said, Moan no longer, your three Sons are here ;

And
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^nd as fte fpake^down a pick*d Carcafi flung.

Thus her upbraiding with a bitter tongue.

Another Firebrand.noyfome fcnted Brache^

If thou canft find one/rom the Altar fhatch i

Chriftian R eligion cuts ofF Heathen Rites,

Now each-where fliines the Go/pel with new Lights

;

lu ftead of Hecatomb*s that Jove Careft,

Stifling with Smoke the Manfions of the Bleft

Only a Contrite Heart they offer up.

And their Libation a Communion Cup.

del Then full of Griefand Rage,replyes the Fox ;

i Thou mayft be met with, Kite^ for all thy mocks

:

This faid, to former dwellings flie retreats,

I
And there long mourning, neither drinks nor eats.

Soon after in an unconverted Town,

(Change of Religion by degrees march*d down

From populous Cities, introduced by Arms,

To Pagan Bumpkins, Villages, and Farms, )

At Bacchus Feftivals, a Goat they paid.

The Vine-deftroycr on his Altar laid i

And whilft with Rural Ditties they advanc d,

*Mongft oyl'd Borrachios leap'd and fell, and danc'd ,

Mount-Eagle ftoops like lightning from the Pole,

And fnatch'd a Morfel on a hiiling Coale,

Which bearing to her Neft, the Cinder catch'd

,

Her Pallace fmokcs, with Reeds and Stubble thatch'd;

No hope left how to quench the rifing Flame !

Screiching aloudj at la ft th' affrighted Dame,

E r fprinckling fparks had fing'd her callow Young,

She on the ground,Iike ripe fruit falling, flung

;

Which Ermelin fpying ftraight upon them falls.

And flaughtering, thus unto their Mother calk

Robber and Murtherefs, thou that hafl thy Tower

Above the re^^ch of Beafts orHumane power

;

Yet

ifi) yir£. Georg. lib. 2,

jVew dliam ob culpAm BACtho caftr

omnibHS aris

Ctditftr , &veterts intunt frofctnia

ludi :

PrumUi}; ingfnuis fagQS, & comfit/t

circum

Theffidx fofatrct atqut inter pocula

Uti

MoUibtis iu pratit unQes faliere per

ntres.

Necnon Aufonii, Troja gtpss mtl[4
,

coloni

Verfibus incomtis ittdftnt
, rifuque

foluto,

Qraejue certicibuj fummt horrtnd4

CAvatis :

Bt te Bacche vacant per carmin* Uta^
tibique

Ofeilla ex alta fufpendnnt moSia
pittH.

Only far this Crime we on Altars
pay

BACthus a Goat, and ad the anticnt

play.

Then from great Villages Athenians
haft.

And where the Highwayes meet the

Prize is plac't.

They to foft Meads, heighined with
Wine advance.

And joyftrtly 'mongft oykd Bottles

dance :

Th' Aufomati Race , and tbofc from
Troy did fpring,

Diflblv'd with laughter, RuOick ver-
fcs fing

:

Invifards of rough bark, conceal
theisface,

Andwiih glad numbers thee great

B*cchHJ grace

Hanging foft Pifttirc« on thy lo'^cv

Piae,
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Yet Divine Juftice conquers all thefe odds.

Judgment^ though late^ comes certainfrom the Gods,

Moral.
The fiercefl Tyrants though theyguarded are^

With all the Strength and Policy of War ,

That Fortune fcorn, that Heaven and Hell darefight^

Oft loofe themfehes by one fmall overfight,

F A B.
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Fab. XLIX.

Of the Fanther and Rupcks

AForraign Panther falln into a Pit,

Vain finding Strength^ ASivity^and Wit^

Lay patient at the mercy of thofe Swains,

Gather*d in throngs from the adjacent Plains,

Admiring his rich Coat and dapled Veft^

To whom^ thus humbly, made he his requeft.

^ You harmlefi Shepherds, you who here refidc.

Free from Contention, Avarice, and Pride

;

You, who enjoy long lives and lading healths.

From Changes free^ of Crowns and Common-wealths,

Who old feel no decay, but Strength ftill keep.

Dying in extreame age, as falln afleep ;

You who fb blefl: are, pitty my fad cafe.

And free me from theft Gives and doleful place.

The giddie rout this laid, divided are.

The breach of Ho/pitality beware.

Be kind to Strangers, theft cry, fince the Gods

Like Pilgrims, vifit oft poor Swains aboads.

Whilfl: others bawl, no hofpitable breach.

Straight as our Prifoner him let us impeach

;

Take forfeit Life, divide, his gaudy Spoyls

We not for Friends pitch here intrapping toyls.

Difcording Clamours clafh, loud fhouts andcryes,

Cf fiding parties battell in the Skies,

Toanimofitie Contention grows.

And foon the ftorm had melted into blows.

But that a Father who in former ftirs.

Had felt the Miftries of Civil Wars

;

T . To

(«) Virg* Gcorg» lib, 2I

O Fortmatot mmium
, fi hn4

norint^
1

JgricoUs : <]uihusiff4^froeul Mf-
eoriihus armis^

FhnMt humo facilem viSlum jhfiljji'

O happy Swains if their own good
they knew

!

To jwhom jaft Earth remote from
cruel Wars,

Frora her full Brcafig fofc nourifh-;
mcnt prepares.

Although from high roofs through
proud Arches come.

No floods of Clients early from each
Room

;

Nor Marble Pillars feek.which bright
(hells grace.

Gold woven Veftments, ror Corin-
thian Brafs

;

Nor white wooll llain'd in the Afly-
rian juice.

Nor fimple Oyl corrupt with CaiBa's
ufe:

But reft fccure , a fraudlefs life in
peace

,

Varioufly rich in their large Farms
aceafe.

Ttwff's cool (hades, dark caves, and
purling ftreams,

Lowingsof Cattel, ander trees fofc

dreams.

Nor lack they woods and dens where
wild bean haunt,

Youth.in Toil,Patient, and inur'd to

wantj

Their Gods and Parents facred
^ Ja-

ftice took

Through thofe her laft fteps when
(he Earth forfook.

Let the fweec Mufcs mod of me ap'

prove,

VVhofe Prieftlam, fttuckwitbAl:

mighty love. tf-s-.



jEsots fables.
To filence did the frantick Rout befeech.

Then gravely makes this reconciling Speech.

You that are Friends and Brethren, ah forbear !

Raile not on flender grounds inteftineWar

;

But let a middle courfe all difference wave.

Let us this Stranger neither kill nor (ave
;

Be what he will, thus falln into our Ginn,

Let him get out himfelf as he got in

;

If he fcape, fo, if perifli in our Toyls,

We guiltlels are, and yet obtain his fpoyls.

AH pleas'd with this perfwafion thence depart.

Leaving the Panther with a heavy heart.

M o k A l;

Fly golden means^ when the Extreams aregood^

Grant generatt Fardons^ or elfe lavijh Blood :

Oft lul^tparm Comfeh neither foft nor mild^

The Subtlefl to their Ruins have beguitd.
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" ' I I
' 1 I . M l

Fab. L.

2. Of the Fanther and Ruftickj*

Ho from the bottom thus of deep

Defpair, .

And hard imbraces of a cruel Snare^

No lefi than Death expeding^ down he lyes

In woful pofturCjclofing his own eyes ;

When through dark fliades a tender Virgin ftole,

And him enfranchis*d from that difinal Hole.

As one who had been rais*d up by a Spell

From Death and adamantine Gates of Hell,

So ;oy'd he viewing the ^Etherial Sky^

His kind and fair Deliverer {landing by.

And thus he laid ; To thee who me haft fav^d^

And for my Freedom thus thy felf behav'd

Adventuring forth in fuch a Night fb dark;,

When all heavens Canopy not fliews one (park j

What fliall I fay ? or how return, fince fhort

Are all acknowledgments to thy defcrt

!

Soft operations of a tender Breaft,

Are *bove Rewards^and not to be expreft

;

Untainted Plains breed Innocence, like you,

Spotlefi their Cheeks, fpotlefi their Bofoms too
;

But go with me to Court, who me redeemed.

There flialt take place, be like my felf efteem'd

;

On you the King fliall Imile, and my dear Spoufe

Shall wait upon, though of the Lyons Houfc

;

Befafe and happy there, for I e r long,

Thefe Plains fliall vifit forty thoufand ftrong

;

On thole would neither evil do nor good*

For luke-warm Counfel fliall pay reeking Blood.

T Q Then
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Then flie reply'd j If lb refolv'd you are.

My Parents^ Me, and my Relations (pare ;

But if you love your Life, no longer ftay.

The Eaft grows purple with the rifing Day
;

If eavly RnfiicJ^ find us lingring here.

We both fhall pay for our negle(3 too dear.

^:LV^r^Xcou^^^^^^^^ This.faid, they part, to < -) Arden he repairs.

To move the Lyon in theft grand affairs ;

Nor fell he in his Expeftation ftiort.

No fooner being arrived at the Court,

His Cauft being heard, the King affiftance grants.

And what e'r elft fiipplyes an Armies wants

;

Which fbon arraid, he march*d to fertile Plains,

With Fire and Sword Chaftifing furley Swains

;

Alarum'd thus, they in diftrafted fwarms,

Not knowing how to fly, or take up Arms,

Meet and conclude down at his Feet to fall.

And not by vain Refiftance venture all

;

The Maid that helpt their General from the Pit

,

As th' onely Mediator they thought fit.

The Embaflie flie willing undertook.

Oft Conqueron are Conquer d by a Loot\^;

With her a Train of Rural Beauties march'd.

Not by rough winds impeach*d,nor Phoebus parch'd j

Faces who never Vizard-mask had on.

Yet ftorn'd all Weathers, and defi'd the Sun

;

Attended thus, up draws (be to the Van,

And thus to plead her Countreys Cauft began

:

Here Sir, you are, and Forty thoufand ftrong-,

Lis to dcftroy that never did you wrong

;

You fell into a Pit, catch*d in a Hay,

For ^Hingry Courtiers made, and Beafts of Prey,

By whom we fufFer*d much,and do ft> ftill,

Your Life we fpar'd^ though we fuch Vermin kill ;
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3ut when Invafion calls, th* ambitious Prince

3n flight Foundations builds a fair Pretence
;

Take pitty Sir, your Arms not here imploy.

Let not the greedy Soldier all deftroy
;

Though ftrangely barbarous many were to you,

^et Sir, your Party more were than a few ;

W hat > Muft your Friends and Foes together fall }

[n one Calamity thus fufFer all

!

Call you to mind thofeleft you in the Pit,

And fuch who had Compaflion forget >

His Eye then . fixing on th' imploring Maid,

He knew her ftraight, and raifing up,thus faid :

Art thou here me releas d in dead of Night >

Broughtft me to live, and view Ethcrial light >

That Life call thine, dear Virgin, thou didft fave.

Ask what thou wilt, thou needft but ask and have.

Then the ; Since fuch your favours you not fcant,

A General Pardon and Oblivion grant

,

Let not Tumultuous paffions take their fwinge.

But feaft on Mercy higher than Revenge.

Then he reply d ; Here falls my Wrath and Spleen,

Them I Indulge, and You proclaim their Queen ;

They fhall for thee a Royal Seat ereft.

And pay due Homage too, with all refpecS

;

And when thou doft Efpoufe fome Noble Swain,

Thou in thy Pallace, and not he fhall Raign.

Thence march'd the Panther off in fair array.

When he had Crown d her Lady of the May.

Moral,
Foul Hags may raife a War, the horrid Wor\

Begun with Stools and Cujhions in the Kirk :

But never Conjure down, when Beauties charms

Ma{es angry Mars lay down late tool^ n{ Arms.









/^NDROCL
OR,

The ROMA N SLAVE.

Se£tion I.

Androcleus.

Rom Shipwrack , mounted on a

broken Maft,

Androcleus wet^ and weary, Tem-

peft-tofl.

From Quick-finds^and inho(pita-

ble Syrts^

Recover d now rough Lybias barren Skirts
;

Where on the Profpeft of a Towrie R ock,

A fad Survey he of the Countrey took

;

For Vales that flow with Hony, Milk,and Balm,

He flirubs beheld^and pairs of Wedded ^ Palm

;

For Corn and Pafture, Villages, and Swains,

Wilds, San^y-Mountains, and deferted Plains.

When weeping thus he faid, I moft accurft.

Better had dy*d at Rome^ there fuffered firft,

Falfly

(a) The Palrn«trees are faid to be

Male and Female , and are obi'crv^vl

not to flourifli, nor to be pregnane

unlefs they be in prefcnceof each o-

ther.
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Fainy accuse!. Condemned for a Rape,

Than from a Dungeon, Gyves, and Drowning fcape

Here to be ftarv'd, 'mongft Rocks and barren Heath,

And fo unpittyed, meet a lingring Death.

This faid, de/cending, he in woful plight,

Refblv'd to feek the worfi: of Fortunes Ipight
;

When Tandy Hills which each wind changing fliifts,

(^) ThefcDrifM not only (m\- Difpietcing th* old in new congefted ^ Drifts,'

low Travellers both Horfe and root,
. r J A T 1

which become afterwards to be Thcit Iquadrons multcr With a riling gale,
Mummy ,but whole Armies have faf-

n - rr-i
fered in this dry and dufty deluge. And him With Atocns inhnite, ailaile.

Battering his Eyes, and vollying in his Face,

Impreft from Iron Earth, and Skies of Brafi.

Choak*d with the ftorm, not able long to drive.

In heaps of Duft, almoft intomb'd alive

;

No longer footh'd with hopes his Life to favc.

His better Fate direds him to a Cave
;

Fenc d gainfl: all Weathers, Winds,and Sun s a/fault

With ;oy he enters the Aufpicious Vault,-

Fainting with drowth,and fufFocating heat.

There refts the weary on a Marble feat.

When thus he (aid; How happy now thou art.

Here undifturb'd, in peace I may depart

!

From burning Sands free, and the raging Deep,

Ending Lifes Pilgrimage, as falln afleep.

Scarce faid, he at the Portall entring, fpies

A horrid Monfter of prodigious fize !

No means to fly ; no feulking Hole, no Gap,

That from a hungry Lyon he might feape.

When thus he figh'd, Abmiferable Doom !

Muft that ftern Fury s belly me entomb ?

My reeking Blood thofe greedy Jaws diftaih ?

And my torn Intrails dye thatfhaggy Main ?

Ah ! could I but that ftrength and courage boaft

Which late I had, all ftiould not fo be loft

;
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Ere he this Bofom enter, plunder here.

His Vidory perhaps might coft him dear ;

I in a fliarp Difpute would plead my Caufc^

Thruft in this Arm into the Monfter s Jaws,

Seize on his lolling Tongue witlvfiich a grafp.

That I might live to fee hisJateft ga{p

;

Now Locomotive faculties I lack.

The finalleft ftraw not able to attack :

But I my Race have run, this Cave the Goalc,

Take F iendj my Body, and leave Heaven my Soul

U
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Hilft thus Androeleus Death expeding,

(lands.

The Lyon drawing near him^kift his

As a Petitioner himfelf adreft, (hands.

And humbly thus preferr d his fad Requeft.

O thou of Humane Race, be not afear*d /

Liy.9; long arid happy, and when e*r interr d.

Ah ! may not ^ Tranfmis^rated be thy Soul,
(a) Fpha£erAs not only holding

r t i -n i
the tranfmigracion of the Souls oi wheu tranflated re-aiccnd the Pole :

living Creatures, one into another

,

anitSitei"^**^'^'"''*^
With an £^g/^x Eye, and Lp?// Heart,

And gentle Hand, thou cafe me of my (mart

:

This Foot fb Iwoln with which I Scepters fway d,

^ Proud Rebels routed, loyal Friends arraid
;

Noiv loiing Power, unnerv'd with raging Pain,

Subjeds Confpire, and I no longer Raign
;

Soon as they felt me weak, and thus difarm*d,

Each-where tumultuous Commotions fwarm'd

Much *gainft my evil Counfell they alJedge,

jPrerogative trampling down by Priviledgc
;

StuflP'd with alperfions, Proteftations frame,

Raifing an Army by my Power and Name

;

But what more heavy on my Spirit Rts^

My Train, my Eaters, and my > Mafca-dits,

(h) Tbe Topers*
Deftrting me, to rifing Power refert,

Au'd'as ybii fee, left thus an empty Court
;

Before this Room, theft Galleries and Halls,

Were full of Beftial Lords, and fly Jackalls;

Now none attends or lights me to my Bed,

Who Penfions had, and at my Tables fed

:

Thus you my fad Condition underfland.

And ruin near, without your helping hand.

The
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I The Lyon thus implor*d Androclens aid.

And in his Lap the Foot impofthum*d laid

,

Whilft heat large preferred this humble fute.

Warm Spirits Androclem bofbme frefh recruit

,

Who gently then turns up his Feftered Paw,

And mongfl: the Fibers a fwoln tumour fiw

;

For perforation ripe, and midfl: the joynts

A barbed Thorn, ftak*d in with brifly points

;

Then with a well-edg*d Flint lay there by chance,

The dangerous infurredion did lance ;

Straight from the Fountainel fliarp quitter guflh'd.

Which more ro diftmbogue, he (bftly cruHi'd.

Thus freed from gnawing of th* imprifbned bane.

The King refumes his former Power again.

His Foot the ground hits firm, no favouring hault

He now Rebellious Subjeds may affault.

U 2 Sea,
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Seftion III.

He King then wondring at himfelf fo well^

Cured ftrange and fuddain^thought a miracle !

That in the finalleft parcell of an hour,

Reftor*d him Courage^Health^ and Soveraign Power !

When thus he /pake ; Amidft my joyes I mourn.

Not knowing how to make a fit return
;

Revenues of our Crown unftttled yet,

So much for this, my Happinefs in Debt
;

li you notfavour'd are by fickle Chance,

Inforc*d to follow ill-advifing wants

;

The Power your help recover'd. Us affords

Houfe-keeping, and to fettle former Boards
,

Provifion for the Belly we'll not lack,

Uj Little, or no Cold in ^frie^. Slight R aymcnt fetves^where ftldom Colds ^ - ) attack;

And if with plenteous Fare, when highly fed.

You want a kind Companion in your Bed,

For mixt Amours are not, nor would deface

r.,;,^A,;ndfhe^;r*'^^ comely features with a by-formVl ^
*

) Race,

To quench in youthfull blood unruly flames.

My Satyrs and Hyennas by their names.

Shall comely Girles from neighbouring Dorps intice.

Taking them up for thee, at the Kings price

;

My trufty and Right Honourable Pimps

Shall cull the choycefl Wood and Mountain Nymphs,

And fpirit hither, all on thy account.

Which patch a and painted Ladys far furmonnt
;

Pure Virgins, not Decayes, piec*d up and vamp'd,

Frefli, and frefli quarters where none e r encamp'd.

Thee fliall receive, ftill hanfelling new Laps,

In varycd joyes^no fear of after-clap*.

When
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When faint Androcleus thus himfelf expreft ^

To quench my Third; fome Water I requeft^

That ready almoft am now to expire.

From Drowning fcap'd, and fufFocating Fire,

After, a httle reft^ and fbme repaft.

Or elfe I fuddainly muft breath my laft.

The King, where Nature deep his Cellar laid.

Thither his Gueft with all relped: convey'd,

W^here from the living Rock a Chryllal Spring

With murmuring falls made ecchoing Arches ring,

Andraclem (looping, the cold Nymph falutes,

And circulating blood with draughts recruits.

H
The Lyon then conducts him to a Bed

With Skins the (poyls ofBeads and Foliage (pread^

Here Sir, then faid the King, repofc a while.

Let gentle fleep flow moving time beguile

,

And e*r you wake, the bufineffe fhall g6 hard.

If fomething not for Supper be prepar d.

I'

Sea;
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Seaion IV. \

THe Lyon thus, weary Androcleu^ leaves,

Whilft working fancy feveral Projefls weaves; t

Some favourie Morftl foddain how to get.

Should make the Stranger up a handfome treat.

Should I, &id he, thus in full Power appear.

All would difpierce, furpriz'd with fuddain Fear,

And up themfclves in Woods and faftnefi fliut.

And me to trouble of long leagures put

;

Dayes fultry heats, by night ferenes t* endure.

When fuddain adlion makes a Ipeedy Cure ;

I'll counterfeit, and Cripple up yon Hill,

As if my Title were defedliveftill;
^

Weaknefi diffemble, and there {looping low,

My felf upon the Beftial People throw.
^

This faid, he hafting from the Palace Gates,

His Subjeds heard themfelves proclaiming States

;

BuU^^ Bears^mA fVolver^ leading his own Train'd-band, 1

Saw marching towards his Palace, ore the Strand,

But on the Summit when their King they few.

His preftnce ftruck a reverentiall awe.

To whom he beck ning with a Lamb-like look.

Seeming much difcompos*d, thus mildly fpoke.

Why thus appear you in defenfive Arms

,

Seduc*d by Rumours and bewitching charms ?

Do Fears and Jealoufies fo much affright.

That you draw up gairift empty walls to fight ?

Your King alone without Jackall or Page,

Stands ready to receive your utmoft Rage ;

Are Priviledges of Parliament infring'd ?
j

Fall all on me, and be at once reveng'd

;

Have I upon your Liberties intrench'd ?

Then let your Fury with my Blood be quaich'd ^

Whilfi
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Whilft weak my pondrous Scepter I not wield.

Nor one for me declaring in the Field ;

In vain you Solemn Leagues and Covenants joyn^

When I'm refolv'd what e r you ask, to fign,

My Hand and Seal receive in ready Blanks,

And inmy Name give both the Houfis Thanks

;

Your Grievances let Reams of paper fill,

I And when Engrofi'd, and paft, 1*11 Sign the Bill

;

Ccafe then thefe Tumults, and of Our grace accept.

The Kingjthis &id, paufing, extreamly Wept.

139

Sea.

1%

r

I
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Sedion V.

THis (bftning Speech concluded with a tear.

In Salvage Faftions they divided were
;

Some cry, the King is pious^ meek and juft.

Others ^
beware, his promifts not trull

;

When changing times,and fickle Fortune frow^ns.

What will not Monarcks to preferve their Crowns ?

But when the gathered ftorm is over-blown,

A Scepter d Prince, who queftions in the Throne.

The Lyon them,thus finding at a ftand,

A fign for filence, beck'ned with his hand.

When noyfing parties murmurs were alaid/

Thus in a lad and weaker tone he (aid :

My Lords, and gentle Beafts, aflembled here.

Who whilft I had a Sword, my Subjefts were j

If you ftrike deeper, have a further drift.

And me from my acquired Throne would lift j

If prcfent Junfto's and revolving Fates

(That States to Kingdoms turnjKingdoms to States)

Finifli in me a fingle perfbns fway

,

I the Decree lhall willingly obey :

Why fhould I prop what of it ftlf w^ould fall ?

Approaching Death will foon fiirrender all

;

Which will tjie Peoples Majefty receive.

As glad as they*ll accept it, I fhall leave ,*

Then I this wofulLife nowncer an end.

In prayers for your Prolperity may Ipend

:

But Sirs, let me advife the befl: I may.

By your Elcdion let one perfbn fway

To a new Prince, to one ftill make appeals.

Fly giddy Rotaes, Meagrim'd Common-weals,
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"No good the Government of many brings)

Parliament Members fittings all are Kings

:

Yet mongft thofe Monarcks.one or other ftill

Gets Supreme Power,and Orders what he will
^

Republicks vain! when e r put to a ftand,

Muft put their Po>ver into a fingle ^-
) Hand.

But fince I am not able to walk down.

So pleafc you, Til furrender here my Crown ;

With my ^ *
) Phang-tooth the abdication Sign,

So my whole Right in publick Fll refigru

At thcfe his unexpefted proffers, all

Change Relblution, to frefh Councils fall

,

Th' inticing bait of facrcd Power, a Crown,

Greedy to Govern, ftraight they fwallow down.

No fboner they neer to the Lyon draw.

Within the compafi of his ready Paw,

But like himfelf h« mongft the thickeft flew,

And moft of the Commiflion*d Cattel flew :

Amaz'd to fee their Monarcks Force and Rage,

So dire a Scene, and fuch a bloody Stage

!

They all difpierc'd,and ftruck with Fanic\ Fear,

Out-ftrip d the Winds, flying they knew not where

!

The Lyon to Androclens retreats,

VV cll furnidi'd now with feveral forts of Catcs.

(4) Dilators with abfolate Aa-
thority, alwayei cbofen in a dange-
rous exigence by the Roman S«na6e

,

(i>) Allading toburantient King.

(Dnely fp Tealing cbek ttiks zni
Granrs.

X Sea,

I
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THe Rebells rout,each-where divulg d byFame,

To Court, from all parts, no foall concourfc

came.

His flattering Lords, Buffoons, and fly Jackcalls

,

Again replenifli defolated Halls y

(For many Fav'ritcs by the King advancd,

Firft to the Lilt of Reformation danc d.

And Friends amongft the Godly party made.

Acquainting them with what he did,or (aid

;

Others whom he no longer could Proteft,

To their own well-fluff *d feveral Manfions Iheak'd,

Expefting there what the event might prove,

And as things fall, accordingly to move.)

All theft return'd,ftand round their Gracious Liege

And with obfequious faunings him befieg'd
;

Whofe Pallace now with all Provifion ftor'd.

Sets up once more his late negleded Board,

His Table furnifli'd, at the upper end,

' His huifliers he Androcleus bids attend
;

Whom when the Lyon kindly had imbrac*d.

Much Honouring, at his Royal Elbow plac'd
;

All kt at feveral Boards, to Meat they fall.

Unlading fraighted Diflics through the Hall.

Whilft by the King, his Friend but ftdly fits.

Nothing he faw, his queafie Stomach fits ,*

(^) 1 b«7 eat riw fledi, lor whichTo Kid or Lamb, to Bccf, or Mutton, ^ * ^ raw,
caufc ihs Grecians call them Ow*)?'- ^ . . . i i ii i- i A/T
rts, omohni, Omcfha^ou Dwimmmg lu gorc, he had but Jittle JVIaw.

The Lyou as Androtkm he^obferv'd,

Atfuch a Treatment fitting almoft ftcrv'd.

Comes
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Comes Momfieur King of A]^eSy dreft like a Pagc^

Prefinting him a Hafli, and French potagc

;

Then at his elbow diligently waits,

Supplyes him with rich Wine^ and fliifts his Plates,

Andmleus pleas*d, then plentifully, fups.

Mixing with (avoury Morfels fparkling Cups.

When thus the King to his brisk Waiter Ipoke^

Who c r thou art that didft thefe Diflies Cook,

So well have plcas'd my Friend, from Us receive

What's fit for thee to ask, or me to give

;

If it be Freedom ? Ranfbmlefs depart.

Or what e f elfe may anfwer thy Defert.

Sea,
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Seftion ViL

THenfaid th* officious Waiter, ftooping loW,

I am a Prince, Sir, in my Countrey, know

;

But by a Roman Conful pris ner took.

In Gaule attending him, I learnt to Cook ^

For him, Ragooes^ Bisl^, Oleos I drcft.

And Hill my ftafbning pleas'd hispallat beft':

I with the befl: of thoft Que dite^ *v0w^

Their Boxes could, and feveral Spices use

,

Would with an ounce of Beef, of Mutton Icis,

For Galiic\ Monfieurs make a gallant Mefi

:

But after that, condemn'd unto a Clog,

Hugging to Death^my Ladys foyfting-Dog
;

And fome fufpefting that a prank I play'd

For my releafe, with Madams Chambcr-Maid :

^Tis true, flic fcju^aky not, and I boarded ftraight.

And for a nine Months voyage her did fraight
;

Nay our great Miftris once but little mift.

When my fweet breath commending,me5(he kift.

Who growing kind, I had her in the Hugg,

But then the Conful entring, ftartl'd Pug.

Queftion d for driving fuch a fubtle Trade,

Private Efcape I to Marfeiles made ;

To Carthage in a Veffel got from thence,

Where I from eland had Intelligence

A ftcond Macedon was drawing down,
,

Would (bon dcveft me of my Realm and Crown

,

If I my ftJf in perfbn not affift,

Deriv'd from that Renowned Martialift

My Anceftor, who bravely kept his Poll

'Gainft Alexander^ and his Conquering Hoft

;

Whom
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B Whom when the Worlds Subduer then beheld^

Draw glittering Phalanxes into the Field

;

The poynted wedge extending Ranks and Files,

Shields lyning Shields,bright Javlins threatning Piles^

Admiring, from Hoftility did ceafe.

And joyn'd with us in cverlafting peace 5
'

Me in my way your Troops did intercept, (<> Th« ijo»'s prey opon jpej.

And for a Diflh your ftomach ^'^qucafickept; Nouciihmant.
'

Towhom I hinting this your mighty Feaft

Not one Difli had to pleafc a Humane Gucft,

They let me thcfe prepare, nor fhall he want,

I So plcafe you to confirm your Royal Grant

;

My Liberty, Great Sir, I onely crave,

That I my Countrey may and People favcc

The King confents, Androcleus and all.

The pafTagepIeas'd, ifate Feafting in the Hall.

Sea.
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Seftion VIII.
^

He grateful King well pleas*d to fee his Gueft

R elifh thofe Diflhes in (uch manner dreft^ ^

Thus foiling faid^ Pm wondrous glad that you

To this ftrange Fare fb handfbmely fall too j

I once abhorr d raw Treatments mixt with gore.

Then Wine^not Water, fwell'd my Goblet ore
j

I had^— what had I tiot, a Princely Houfe,

> Attendants, Nobles, and a beauteous Spoufe j

A Humane Pri»ce, not in a ftiady Den

Commanding Beads, once was I King of Men ;

Where I Transform'd by wicked Arts^ became

A Lyon^ fuch as now yoii fee I am :

Come, let s be merry, and of this no more.

Thank Heav n you are a Man, though ne'r fo poor ;

I not in Beftial Soveraignty rejoyce.

Though all the Foreft trembles at my Voyce ;

My high Condition wretched feems and bafe,

Husk'd in a fhaggy Main and hairie P^ce-;

(.) lima^i oijl lih,
I rather would, ^ arm*d with my Lcnch and Aule,

^ ^^j^j^^ Inthroned beneath a StaU

;

^5». Drive lome luch lubtJe 1 rade to purchale bread,

1 han be o r bealts the univerlal Head j

i/i^Shad«f Though mongft the numerous Animals that be,

I rath«c would a Ruftickbc. «nd Ncxt M^», the Lj/^w takcs the firft degree.

A Swain for hire, ready aimoft to Fetching a figh, this feid, the King lean'd back.

And livi'ng be 'mongft all miffor- V^hcn to his Roval Hoft Androckifs foake.
canes hurl'd, *

"^ty'wirS! Sir,you amaze me, may I be fo bold.

To crave this wondrous Riddle you*ll unfold.

We have fiftitious ftoryes not a few.

Of Metamorfhofis both old and new

;

But 1
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But You that really tranfmuted werc^

Your Self relating, asks a ftrious Eare
;

Therefore the Honour I, and Favour beg.

That I may underftand this ftrange intreague.

Then (pake the King;though muchmy bofbnl yearns;

Reminding thus my forrowfull concerns' -^'"^''^'l
"

So full of Horror, height of Rage and Grief, '

^'

Such wondrous paflTages part all belief !
^ ^^'^^ '

'

Yet may it pleafc you, my deferving Friend,
^'^^

Though each word piercfe my heart, I condefcendH^ *

Sprung from a Dynaftie of Kings I fway'd '

Once fertile Egyp, honoured and obey'cJ;^^ ^ ^

My Power and Wealth fb great, that flying Fanie'^
"

Spread through the many PeopPd world my Name

;

King ^ Amafif, ftupendious Works I did,^' ^ ^ > • ^. .

Built for my Tomb a ftately Pyramid r*^'

'^"'^^
f^^h

Beyond whoft Bafc, the lofty Spire, no flhadl^e
'

When they are longcft at Sunfetting made
j

A high-born Queen I had, f^Tet, yoiing

A fitting Mould to caft a hopefull Heir .

But we no ifTue had : when from the
''^'^

Came a Chaldean Magick Arts profeft
;

Who undertook applying powerful Charms,

My Queen t'impregnate next when in my Arms
y

NafKnore, he promised me, that by his skill.

W
j^.'Jf/'^

King of ^nix\

ffrntut .

, arid fair.

1/

I fhould march forth fubduing whom I will

;

Who could fhape Serpents out of limber Rods,'

Could private Men make Princes, Princes Gods

;

In fhort time I ihould for the World fet faire.

Which great Work muft be finifh*d by my Heir

He my Nativity had caft, he faid ;

Mars in the Lyon^ help'd by Magicks aid,

Sol, Venus
^
Mercury^ in th' Afcendant joyn d

Should carry all before where e'r defign*d.

Sea.
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Sedtion JX.

I That lov'd War, for Wars fake that abhorr'd

All purchafc if not gotten by the Sword
;

Swallow'd his Specious Baits, mad after Power,

What e r he ftt before me did devour j

With fubtle Novelties he drew me on.

Till fure intangled in his great Trepan

;

My Wife and Crown he for himfelf defign d,

Whilft me he did with Mifts and Shadows blind
j

Soon he by Sorcery won her to his Luft,

And me oilt of my (elf and Kingdom thrult

;

A Soporiferom Drink he firfl: did make.

Which under certain Afpeds I muft take.

My Soul in fleep then eas'd from heavy Limbs,

With Angels fhould converfe, and Cherubims
;

Inlpediop through Earth's difinal Entrails make.

Sit with black Jundoes in the Stygian Lake
;

Quick, as from Star to Star we caft our Eyes,

Climb vaft expanfions of th* enamelJ'd Skyes

!

'Mongft Gulphs and fluduating Atoms hurrd^^^^,Qj.jj
|

Mount Sphere from Sphere, and fb from World, to

With what mad Follies had he ftufF'd my head#

E r me he fitted for the Fatal Bed !

Thicker than Motes, he told me, in the Suh,

Our Demonf and our Cacademons run

In bufy Hayes, on Humane bufinefi fly.

Courts vexing, and Star-Chambers of the Sky
^

There I fliould fee Fate /pinning Mortals W^ebs,

Their higheft Fortunes and their Joweft Ebbs

!

But mine with afpeds bright I fliould behold

In Milkic Looms, in filver wove, and Gold.

Th'ap-
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Th* appointed time fit for projection come.

We enter in the {peltprepared Room,

iTherelmuft Drink, there muft the Work be done;

ITo raife an Empire, and beget a Son,

jFaint Heart ne r Realm did, nor fair Lady win,

!o up he few'd me in a Lyon>r skin

;

My fitted Legs and Arms Up cloft he lac'd,

The fhape ftuck to my flioulders and my wafte

;

Said he , Alcides had been thrice as ^ ftrong

Had he thus buttoned what he loofly hung ;

Girt in fuch fpoyls twelve Labours had been flighty

The World had bow*d to him by Conquefl: right

Then gave he me the Fate foretelling Bowie,

That muft fuch Wings add to my fleeting Soul

:

I (aw the bottom though the drench was deep.

Which foon my Eye-lids clos'd, in fettering fleep
^

Then laid me on a Quilt of fheep-skins warm.

To flrengthen Fancy, and impower the Charm ;

Secur d thus, as his Plot before he laid.

He to my Queen with joy himfilf convey'd.

U) Alluding to the Ntnuan
Ons tkins which Hercules ufed more
for a Shield.than fgr a Mantle, or a
slofc fitted Habit.

Y Sea.

.J
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Sedion X.

SOon falln afleep, I no fuch Vifions faw.

But Dreamt of Blood.and eating warm flefli raw

In(pe(fting entrails of fat Cattel flain.

How Gore my Jaws and Bofome did diftain
;

w cwx flefli tnnch lov'd by Laft, how a bunch-back ^ * > Camel I had kill'd,

the L}ons brtaking .nro his Camp. Still fcafting OH him and yct never till d

,

tew neither Men.Horfe, nor Cattd, _ .
I •in T n

fcuc fell upon chc camtUs. Thus various Tancys raging whillt 1 ilept.

Up dreaming from the fatal Couch I leapt.

Not knowing what I did^ nor where I was.

My Brains a Chaopy a confufed Mafi,

Where humane thoughts with beaftial mixing, bred

A thoufand Monfters without Tail or Head ;

Pufled with dire diftradion, out I went,

Firft ftumbling on my Queens apartiment,

Dores which I gently fhov'd, in fhivers flew.

So little of my wondrous ftrength I knew

;

My Queen and Pricft, though loud I gave th'alar'm.

There found I flccping circled arm in arm ;

Some ftnfe regain'd I at fb ftrange a fight.

My only Joy, fole Comfort, chief Delight,

More dear than Life, or Conqueft of the World,

To fie thus up in his imbraces furl'd ;

My Wife firft waking, ftrangely terrified.

When fuch a horrid Monfter fhe efpy'd

Ready to tear her up, bolts from the bed.

And with a fliriek into her Clofet fled
;

At which he ftarts, muttering too weak a Charm

An injur d Husband s Fury to difarm ;

I thiBttght to fiize him, apprehend no more.

When his torn entrails reek'd upon the flore ,•
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Defil'd ftiects dy'd in blood, the luftful Priefl:

Ript from his Collar-bone down to the twift ;

My precious Wife then I purfuing, found

Unnerv'd with terror groveling on the ground ;

But when flie me ready to feize her fpy'd.

With a faint fhrick breathing her laft, (he dy"d

Seeing her draw her lateft galp, I felt

Compaffion, Rage into Remorfe did melt;

Then firft I call'd to mind what her fo fear d.

My dreadful fliape, rough Main and horrid beard

;

So went I to flip off my Lyon'f Cafe

Began t' untye, unbutton, and unlace ;

Striving to fliift,the more my felf I hurt.

The (hape ftuck clofe like Dianiras <
" > Shirt /

I found then I no propertie was in,

'

No Monfters Fur, but my own Monftrous Skin

!

'

My felf I next did in the ' Mirrour view.

And from my own refle«aing ftiadow flew

!

Though i had fcen all forts of Lyom ftore,

Ne r fuch a Prodigie I faw before

!

I caird for help, my Voyce grown ftrangely loud.

Like Thunder rung, broke from a prifoning Cloud

!

Like mouthing Tempe{l:,or a Water-breach

!

Or Battels joynd. Ten thoufand men in each !

Both Shape and UnderftaHding now Transform'd

Humane no more, a dreadful Lyon ftorm'd

!

Rufliing from thence into my Pallace-yard,

Ranted and Roar'd, that Court and City heard;

Where whofoere beheld me flirieking fled

:

The Captain of my Horfe, though made a Head,

And my own Life-guard up againft me drew.

As thick as hail,light Darts and JavTms flew

;

Then with a grove of Spears me hedging round,

:| 1 like wing"d Lightning,
broke their brazen pound.

'

(j) A Prefent to Hercftles fteep

ed in Nefftis blood , which pot on

,

iluck fo faft that ic could not be goc

off withoac tearing the flelh froni

the bones

(0 GUIs*

And
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And through the thickeft with ftrange Fury got.

And Men and Horfe left gafping on the fpot

;

The whole Troop routed, marching down the Street,

AH fly amaz'd, and into Houfe get

:

So I my City, Court, and Kingdom left.

Of Reafbn and Humanity bereft

,

Amongft WildBeaftsinWildernefTes dwelt.

And long the injuries of all Weathers Felt.

Sea.
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Sedion XL

TO Bellial fcciety thus caft.

Condemned to range inWilds and Defarts vaft^

I fbon mongft Forreft-peoplc gain'd Renown

Changing my Humane to a Salvage Crown

;

Once more a King Proclaim*d^ a Soveraign Liege,

I with large grantsmy Subjedts did oblige.

So Metamorphis'd fttmy heart at reft,

A Ljvow being of all mutations beft;

So th* Empire of thefe Delarts I obtain d.

And under me Kings, petty Lyoiu Raign d 3

On Expeditions Armies I could raifi.

Nor plotted we for fpoyl Clandcftine wayes^

Lying whole nights in filent Ambufcades,

But took the Field by Day in bold Brigades ;

And like a falling Deluge fwept up all.

Emptying at once both Pafture, Cout,and Stall

Nay more, on skirts of Cities durft we Prcy^

Ships boarding at low-water, in the Bay.

Thus formidable grown, being wondrous ftrong,

I Roar'd Leontic\^ loft th' EgypUn Tongue,

Though Beafts and Birds ufe feveral Dialers,

That lefi than Humane Voyces have defeds.

Uttering foul didates both more cleer and brief.

Hatred and Love, Fear,Hope,their Joy and Grief^

Yet Leo Lingua who not underftands ?

Words EdiSs are, each fyUable Commands

;

The LyoTjf fiats- quicker than his Nods,

Like Angels Tongues, or Language of the Gods.

Then
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Then my grave Counfel me advis'd to Wed ' ^

A Royal iffue from a Princely Bed ;
^

Befides, the comfort of a dear Confert 1^

My Power would fttengthen^and my Crown (iipport

;

Took with a Lionefs Majeftick brows^

And iparkling Eyes, a Maid I did Efjpoufe

;

And we e r long a hopefull Iffue had,

. To whom, when time fliould ftrength and courage add,

Decreafing, mine they Salvage Bands might lead.

And Govern loyall Subjcds in my ftead :

Thus had I what the Defarts could afford.

By all my People Honour d and ador'd.

My new rais'd Throne fb fixt and firracly plac'd,

Ih many Ages not to be defac'd.

Sea:
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Seaion XIK #

BUt my fb Powerful and well fetlcd State,

Under the preffure funk of heavy Fate;

Bruine^ not to be nam*d, that greedy Lord^

By inftigation of his Stomach ftirr'd;

That Epcurean Beaft, could nothing elfe

Pleafe^ but a Difli of tender Lyonelh

;

That ript a Woman up the day before.

And from her Womb the tender Infant tore.

Our Pallace empty, gone as we were wont.

My Queen and I, the fportive ^""^ Afs to hunt ; Thtj hate extreamtymU Afet^ and

In rufli'd the Fiend, and all our hopes and ;oyes
f»rfHithem a^aPrej,

To pleaft his beftial Appetite deftroyes

!

Returning, for our little ones we call,

(Wondriag at fcatter d Offalls (pread the Hall)

Vain Echo anfwering, none elfe there reply'd.

When more diftindly we gnawn bones elpy'd !

And dipt in purple, tufts of yellow hair.

Soon we perceiv'd our Children murther'd were

!

My Queen delpairing rais'd a hideous yell,

And Roring, I rung out a ficond knell

;

Which out from vaulted Courts like Thunder founds.

And upwards flying, fcales Heavens ftarry rounds ;

Then firft I fpake, let's quit our wofull Cave,

Purfue Revenge, a while all forrow wave

:

This faid, in high diftraftion forth we went.

And following hot upon the Monfter s fcent.

We made not many miles a privie fearch.

But found him where proud Eagles ufc to pearch

Up in a bufhy Tree he fate aftride,

1And did Our Power and Majefty deride

;

Then
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Then fcoffing (aid ; Your Children here are warm,

riomfort your felves, go home^ and never ftorm.

Out of your Jurifdiftion quite am

You know not how to climb, and worfer fly

;

To meet for fwect Revenge, infulting guirds,

JV^^^J''''""' A War engage too, gainft the King of Birds,

I knew not how thwart paflions to afwage.

Drowning in Sorrow, burning in my Rage.

Then to my Queen I /pake, watch here with care.

Shut up in his own Fort this curfed Bear

;

Whilfl: I raife aid, and Forces feek abroad.

This (aid, I hafted to a beaten Road,

Arm*d with an Ax there I an Artift met,

Upon him I with fauning pofture fet,

He frighted flyes, who finding me too fwift.

And that his Life lay onely in my gift.

As Lybians uft, fell humbly on his knees.

And quarter begs, I pointed to the Trees,

Then put his new ground Hatchet in his hand

:

Soon as my Pleafure he did under/land ;

Not theleaft time the fturdy Workman flips.

Till he had hew'd thick Timber into Chips,

The aged Elm thrice nodding grones her lalf.

And falling down her ugly Rider caft

:

I and my Queen, fl:raight on the Murtherer flew.

And as an Offering to Our Children flew

;

So my Auxiliarie I fafe difmifl:.

Him promiCng when e r diftreft t' aflift :

Thus fbmething eas'd we to Our Court return^

And Our irreparable lofles mourn.

Sea.
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Sedion XIII.

AFtcr a while Our Griefand Mouriiings o re

We put Our Selves in poftureas before
;

My Queen and I, Our Loffes to repair,

By mutual Joys exped a ficbnd Heir ;

When to Our Realm from Gauky a Tanther cam^.

Well vers d in Courtfliip, brisk at Venus Game,

And that Amours might better be advanc'd,

R arely he Sung, in a new manner Danc'd
;

Not drain d in lofty Galliards^ high La vaults^

But low Corantoes upon one leg haults.

In flat Brawls fimpring, pinch*d with vexing Corn$^

Gingerly moving as he trod on thorns,

Before the Turn above ground^ and Crop pints.

Our Youth perform'd, as if they had no joynts;

With CafrioUs antijhoes fo high would go.

They hit the Roofes and Noyfelefi fell as fiiow
;

This eafier way our crazie Lords did pleafe.

And Courtiers Clap'd inforc d to fancy eafe

:

Our Dames on hiru could ne'r look on enough^,

AH elfe fcem'd antiquated, rude and rough

;

How he Salutes, how Cringes, what a Miene }

His breath perfum'd, how foft his painted Skin >

Monfieurmhrkf, fowellhimfelf behav'd,

Thatflie who RuM a Monarck hcenflav'd ;

In which fo cunningly her part flie playd.

That I a Kirlg her Propcrtie flic made,

Seem'd not t' endure his Modes^at him would laugh

And his fpruce Congees imitating, fcofF

;

Thus blinding me, with him th* Adultrefi meets,

Plys ftoln imbraces in unlawful Sheets

^

Z
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' ' So pregnant grown, and drawing neer her time.

Knowing to be difcovered was the Crime

;

Her ftcond Batch would prove too Kke the Sire,

She plots, how from the Court fhe might retire.

Of me begs, at her Mothers ^ ^ ^ to lye In.

[t) They alfo enderour to hide °
.

their Surreptitious iffuc in the Adui-
J lender, Hot denv^d mv fraightcd Queen ;

terersDcni. AfoltcHtus. . y y O .

So with a fmall Retinue down ftie went.

Me leaving betwixt pleas*d and difcontent

;

Whilft in her abftnce various fancies thwart.

And Jcaloufie lay nibling at my Heart.

When ftnding word how flie mifcarried there.

In a Dream frighted with that fatal Beare ;

My fecond Iffue were brought forth all dead.

When ftrength recovering rais'd her from her Bed,

She with all /peed would leave that woful place.

Seeking ffefli comfort in my dear imbracc.

This eas*d my fits, kept quiet up a while,

(But who a jealous Lover can beguile ? )

In a dark'Night when Clouds had mask*d the Pole,

I from my Court difguiftd, thither ftolc,

Paft all her out-guards and fly Pimps un/cen,

Untill I found Sir Tantber and my Queen,

In pofture more familiar than befits,

A fecond time I Raging, loft my Wits

;

Me firft a Woman frcnzi'd, now a Beaft,

But a whole jEtna fir'd within my breaft.

When playing I beheld her fpeckled brats,

Pyde like their Sire, tabbi'd like Mountain-Cats

;

Beholding me, of whom they little dreamt,
• And thought fecure from any fuch attempt,

Bufie with Crown Affairs and State Intregucs,

Wars there Proclaiming, here con;oyning Leagues

;

(0 All know how the Ljcn ftiri
When they perceived my Eyes like Beacons fhin'd.

Dp his Anger, by beating himfelf A -^.T r> r-^n ,

w.th h.sTa.i. And raifing Rage my feJf then ^ ' > difciplin'd,
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And gave him fuch a general aflkult.

He flying to a well-contrived Vault,

That on the trap-ddre him riptup, I flung

In his own Urine weltering Blood and Dung,

His yeart ^^^^ \ ^4^^ij.i i ' \

Then o\}^Qqxm ttv; Adultreft bfeath'd luer laft," A
The furruptsitiQUs btQod next pecGerineal ^orq^ v

Spattering the W^lfearidPav^cjftertt.With thcir go

Slew ajl^ljgir Kmpgy; and her grave Mqtheb^^^^
;

Thenfor ji|ft)3rerigbance l myj[elf applaud ;;:nVtr, J { -7;^

Next madq^he Peersmy Injury funderfland,

AniJinoneioiput OB Mdui^ning,'^ave Comni^ .

,^n'i7ob gnivLi xniriii

i i \

,'onucig 1j
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Sedion XIV.
.JjljV/

AFter ore-powerd by Melancholy Dreams,

I loft my Wits in oppofite extrciftis; -

Gonfidering deeply of my wofal flate.

Condemn^ to Beftiality by Fate

;

I loathed flich Crowns, and Dignities th^t ^'Obd

By Rapine, Arbitrary Power, and Blobd }-' u

Courts who Religion and all Laws expkld, ' r.m v.

Their Will ftyl'd Juftice, what tMey can, their God ?

Why fliould I Tables, a Retinue keep ?

That no Exchequer had,Parks, Herds, nor Sheep,

Out-Iaw*d in Delarts dwell, there kill and fteal.

No help for Plaintiffs, nor the leaft Appeal ;

So ftolc I from my Subjefts, Court, and Crown^

Scepter and Royal Ermins laying down,

My Self of all Regalities difrobc

,

In want to wander the Terrcftjial Globe :

Vafl: Wilds and Forefts left, at laft I found

Meadows hedg'd in, and cultivated ground.

Saw (prinkling Villages, and fertile Plains,

Sheep grazing. Steers at Plow, and bufy Swains ;

Who feeing me, their feveral Tasks forfook.

And to lafe flickers fbon themftlves betook

;

*Mongft thefe I Fancying fingled out a Swain,

Who feem'd ingenious by his looks, though plain.

Whom I purfuing, when he found it hard

To fcape by flying, ftood upon his guard ;

Putting himfelf in pofture of Defence,

But I not War intending to commence.

As if already Conquered, cowring went.

And up my felf his Pris ner did prefcnt,

Lay
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Lay at his Feet and humbly kifl: his hands.

At laft my fuite the Ruflic^ underftands.

And me a King to his Protedion took.

And did for Fealty and Homage look

;

Then claps a Collar on my fliaggy Main,

And leads grown gentle in a twifted skainc.

At laft his plealure he to ferious turn d,
, .

His toylfome Farm and Countrey work adjou.rn'd.

And me he fliew'd in Dorps and neighbouring Towns^

So pick'd up pence till Audits fwell to Crov/ns i

From Markets then to Fairs we ftroFd along :

From all parts neer greedy Spedators throng

;

Then grown a Company to th* City came

A Kid^ my fellow Ador, and a Lamb.

There rais*d a Stock, in feveral fhapes I play'd.

And my own parts extcmporarie made ;

And when we fcmething did was rare and new.

My fellow Adors had from me their Qn;

Oft when a King I Adcd and look'd big,

Some Fool would call and make me dance a ;igg

;

All trades was common, L^/w^, and I, and

Trip'd Marr and Venm to a fingle ^ * ^ Fid j They^ imita"cTTbe'^ofe' efpe!;ai

And I the Net like lympmg t^ulcan Iprcad,

And took God iCi^/, and Goddefi L^w^ in Bedj

Such novel lights a mighty Concourfe drew, <

And we clapt off ftill by th* admiring Crew :

Thus by my means my Mafter s Purfc ran oV,

So much his Grandchildren cbuld ne r be poor ;

I put him to finall charge, a flender board.

Water and Bread, a Carot or a Gourd

;

Yet on good dayes he made me better Dine, '

BoyI'd Mutton ,
Hony, a ipic d Cake in Wine

:

Thus I my Paflions rul'd, commanding more

Than when I Govern d Men or Beafts before.

Sed.
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tienc

Seaion XV.

Nee to the Temple me my Mafter led^
^

W here flaughtered Sheep the floor, and Cat4

tel {pread^

Whilfl: curling Clouds from blazing Sacrifice,

Mask'd with opacous fogs tran/parent Skies ;
'

At reeking Entrails I ne'r made a flop,

Nor long'd to taft of recent blood one drop

;

^tS'Pz^FS^^''^^^'''''^^
<'>4""^<'«m.l beheld,

i

Beafts!"*
'«"g"^s« of Bir s an

^j^^^ gj^jjj tongucs of Birds and Beafts excell'd
;

To him I walk'd, tir*d with my ftroling trade.

My felf at's feet in humble pofture laid,

AH wondring what I meant, to this effeft,

I /pake in the Leontic\ Dialcft :

King Amajls transformed into a Beaft,

Begs from his flavery to be releas'd,

Let me no more Ihew antick tricks and Jokes,

A laughing-ftock to every Fool and Cokes

Move the Egyptians here with /peed that they

W^ould me their haplefs Prince, from hence convey.

This faid,the Reverend Sage ftroking my Back,

To the Speftators there admiring,fpake.

Who knows not here King Amajis fad Fate ?

This Lyon which fb much you wonder at.

His Soul informs,by wicked Charms difguis'd.

Let him not be, what e r he feem s, dclpis*d ,* ^ftands

ii) \ City in E^yp:, in which
Though chang'd hcrc ^ Sayes Renowned Monarck

Who Rul'd you miJdJy under ;uft Commands.

This I with fighs and grones confirmingj/eal'd.

Which from my former Sub;c(3s tears compelled,

Who thus^went on. Sirs, let me you advi/e,

Since in this living Tomb your late King lyes.

King Aiua/is Reigned.

«
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If e r you had of that good Prince efteem.

His Ranfome pay, this Royal Beaft redeem ;

And to Leontif hence with Ipeed convey.

There him due Worfliip in his Temple pay.

Th* Egyptians^ Apllonim counfel take.

For folemn progrels preparation make

;

My Mafter s paid, next day you might behold

Me deek'd with GarlandsJems,and Chains of Gold

!

With all theGayeties and fplendor dreft.

Our Realms could boaft, or purchafe from the Weft,

People and Priefts conducing me in throngs.

Chanting my Praife in Hymns and facred Songs

;

And to that Fane which for my felf I made.

They their new God Rcligioufly convey'd :

*

Order'd me Lodgings, and a plenteous board.

And more to be than any Power ador'd.

Sed.
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Evenues fix'd my Honour to maintam,(wanc;

Whilfl: Suns fliould fet and rife^Moons wax &
Pricfts and layBrothers means allow*d,and large

Each place and feveral Funftion to difcharge
;

PhyCician, Chirurgcon, Pothccary, Cook,

That might to me in Health and Sicknefs look;

So many wait in their appointed Rooms,

Back flairs, my Privy, and Bed-chamber Grooms;

Priefts in my Chappel, a new Service fing.

Chanting great Amafis their God and King
;

Imploring when the Royal Soul his Fate

Should to a nobler living Houft tranflate.

An Embrio Prince t* inform, or elKc they pray,

pJiilnuioutlw^^^ amongft Vegctives the honour'd ^^'^Bay.

Thus publick Inftitutions were obftrv'd.

Nor much a while from private Orders fwerv'd
;

Who fhould until their God had Feafted, ftaid.

Laughing at thoft fb foolifli ftatues made ;

Soon as my ufual Diflies up were fcrv-d,

They for themftlves, their Wives and Children carv'd ;

And like a Dog gave me their Plates to lick.

Throwing their OfFall and gnawn bones to pick

;

Delicious Wines, my whole allowance quafF'd,

And at my favoury lapping Water,laugh*d

;

In wild Morifcoes heightncd thus they Dance,

Shins,over Stools and Tables take their chance ;

When a fat Prieft had almolt broke my Chine,

Throwing athwart me his foul Concubine;

This I pa(s*d o'r, but I began to flare.

When Owl-fac'd iW^i/j^/;/ Feafted in my Chair;

They

«
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They truly ^ ^ ^ honour d her, in ftate there fate, see c«//«/; Not only rb^

, .
, T\ . . . 1- I ^ £Uffi^ni, bat the jtral>Uy,t

^ hcfd

red with my UaintlCS a ridiculous 6^^ :
in great veneration and Wor-

inip. mourning lolcmnly at their F'i-

But the fat Pricft who her did moft adore

In private, was in publick her Amour.

To tearc them piece-meal thrice I Was refblv'd.

But I had been too much in Blood involv'd ;

So loathing Man s fbciety once more,

I fled to Delarts where I RuKd before.

Here ibon my Peers refix'd me in my Throne,

Additional Garlands voting to my Crown

;

Me all thefe Defarts honour d and obey'd.

So long as ftrenuoufly I Scepters fway'd ;

Grown weak, they in my Title found a flaw,

(Beafts free-born are, they cry*d, by Foreft Law
:

)

Now by your helping hand again reftor'd.

As erft, I Reign, and ftttle here my Boar.d.

Thusmy flrangc ftory I in brief have told

;

Now if you pleafe, the Night not yet grown old,

I long to know what brought You to Our Court,

So far from Humane bufinefi and refort,

Unlefi fbme Icattering Dorps that neer Us lyc.

With whom Our Right and Title oft we try j

Cuftoms demanding, a fat Sheep or Steer,

Of the great WofId s affairs we little hear :

This, if the trouble will not prove too great,

As a return for mine. Sir, lintrcat.

Aa Sea.
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vv
Seftion XVII.

(reply'd,

Hen to the King Androcleus thus

How to thefc Wilds, great Sir, and

Defartswide,

My Fortune threw me in fach woful plight,

Scorch'd up by Day, wrack'd in a ftormy Night

;

Since you defire to know, brief as I may,

I fliall relate, and your Commands obey.

In Rome my well-defcended Parents dwelt,

Whoft fair Eftate finall diminution felt.

Until my haplefi Father found a way

To loft himfclf^ and all he had, by Play

;

My Mother dying, Houfe we broke up ftraight.

The Furniture, her Jewells and his Plate,

What e'r was his, and might be after mine.

As cumberfbme, he turn'd to ready Coyn ;

The frail Die handling, and the flippery Card,

Much by degrees his Fortune had impair'd :

Who now refblv*d thofc loffes up to make

By venturing deep, and fitting all at ftakc

;

Fortune ajjifls the bold ; would him e'r long.

Make at one lucky Hit, Ten thoufand ftrong.

After a Feaft the Gamefters went one day

Up to their golden Chamber ; deep they play

,

Huge heaps arefct, venturing at all he threw,

(.)TheaamporitnprcffionofAnd
^ ^

) Lawre Td C^^rf up by hundreds drcw,'

s"^12 ^o^' So many dazling golden Emperors got

,

v';?t>:f
^^>^'>'-'-^''^ Well to have fodered up his broke Eftate ;

I whilpered him, intreating to give ore.

Now he might pay all Debts, cleer every fcore

!

He minds not me, nor from his golden Fleece,

Fancy'd Androcleus with one fingle peeee

;

At
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At hi\ the Table covered all in Goid^

Bright Ore in Mountains heap*d you might behold^

All at a Chance now to be Loft or Wone,

For ever made, for ever elft undone ;

Stakes doubled at each throw, long th' after-game.

On each fide favouring Fortune fmiling came.

As often frowns ; my Father had the odds.

Then threw what he could ask for of the Gods;

Which when he faw, as a dire Chance he curft.

And blind with Rage, o*r-feeing, play'd the worft ;

What the Dice gave, took with a why not lofl ?

A while he flood, ftifF, like a ftnflefi poft ;

But when he faw the Golden Mountains fwept^

Of all he had, and hopes for ever ftript.

By his own fbttiflinefs^and what (eem'd woife.

No Dice nor evil Fortune left to curfe
;

He falls upon himfelf, his Peruke, 'tore.

And thundring Execrations, direly fwore.

After a while his Rage ceflation makes,

Himfelf th^en ftripping, ftraight his Garments flakes.

Upper and under Weeds at firft aflault,

March or, and to the Conquering Foe revolt;

W hich gone, with me afide he kindly flips-

And whilft I there in vain lamented, ftrips :

My Clothes thus added to his laft mifliap.

They in one Fardle up as Lumber wrap

;

Next trafficking for a ftiall fum of Gold,

Himfelf unto a ^ ^ Fencing-Mafter fold ;

Upon his Body fets a. certain price.

Which ftraight condemn'd by arbitrary Dice,

His Prisoner to the fatal School he drew.

Whom, at next Shew, a Gladiator flew.

(^) A Mafler of the GUlmtors-^
A frequent Cuftom at Rome amongft
the HeAors and Debofbees , to Icll

themfclves to praAife their Art, and
venture their lives ia the Jmphithe-

A a Sea.
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THen out of dorcs turnd, only in my Shirt,

Which trulling, I about my middle girt.

Since I muft fall unto the Begging trade,

I up my felf a fitting Habit made.

And thwart my fhoulders fccwr'd up darnix rags

;

The Mantle loofe in labels hung and jaggs

,

Each corner I infpeft, each Dunghil rake,

Clowts to coiled might up my Wardrobe make

;

A Scrip and DKh^fans Crown, a brimle/s Hat,

Defenfive Arms gainft Dogs, I bore a Batt,

Thus at all points acouter d and adorn*d,

Acquaintance I, Friends and Relatic«is fcorn'd

As they would me, my Father being dead.

So I mongft ftrangers only beg'd my bread
;

Oft mouldy Crufts in mufty Drink would /bp.

Sometimes got favoury bits and higher Tope
;

At night in Porches and dark Entries fculk,

A Prince, if I obtain d a Stall or Bulk ,*

And thofe whoever knew me, though I baulk'd.

Yet once I, to the Ordinary walk'd

,

Mongft Gamfters that fb late divifion made.

Of my poor Father s Life, and all he had
;

Mongft them thus torn and totter'd, direly poor

I by their Names did, weeping. Alms implore
;

Me en ftark naked feeing, cut and flafli'd

In Steaks and Morfels, robes fo neatly hafli^d

;

Pleas*d with my f^ncy in fuch quaint Attire,

Thus grinning, made reply • How now young Squire;

Your Father, were he living, would be fad.

That for his Hek he fuch a fpf^ndthrift had,

Thtfs

J

«
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Thus to be cue and pinckt, what Taylors can

!

Their Coats, not Heralds make the Gentleman
j

Thus palling by, they a proud fcofF, or fo.

On me in fb much mi/ery beftow ,*

Of all my Fathers thoulands they had Ihar d.

Not one Deneere his ftarving Son they fpar*d :

But I thele greedy Harpies knew before,

WTio never fancy'd Servants, nor the Poor

;

Who wait on them whole nights, ev n ftar^^e with cold

When Fortune fhowrs on them Seas of Gold
j

Who Game their bufinels make, ftudy the wracks

Of hopeful Youth, familiar Toms^ and JacJ^.

The Suburbs Plague Owl'd in a Periwig,

Their Paunches fwoln with night debofhes big.

Such proud and idle Hedors the whole Gang

If th'are not fit to banidi let them Hang.

Soon after I mongft other Poor did wait,

Expcfting Alms at a great Patriot s Gate,

Whole Steward pick'd me from the clamouring throng,

Not in my Features much deform'd, and Young

:

By my confcnt enroU'd his Patron s Slave,

Shew'd me my Tasks, and fitting Habit gave.

Sea.
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(a) A Exercife,

Sedion XIX.

THcre Toylmg hard, yet plentifully fed.

Taller I (hot by th* fhoulders and the head.

When Callow down,firft marks proclaiming

Upon my Chin aqd ruddy Cheeks began; (Man,

At Exercifes aftive grown, and ftrong,

Mc at the ^''^C
eft

none could, or WraftJing wrong

;

Out-run, out-leap. Vault higher; few could far

Break ground beyond me with a Stone or Barr
;

My joynts then knitting. Bread and Shoulders broad,

I much as two could carry at a load

:

The Steward, who on all the reft look*d grim,

Oft Imird on me, and held in fair efteem
;

Our grand Patrone would ftill as paffing by,

Caft me both Mony and a favouring Eye.

Madam Patronels, a high-going Dame,

Whofe Honefty had but a fcanty fame,

Her Lord grown old, of bufinels full,and Cares,

About the Publick,or his own affairs
;

Too fbon of me had inkling by her Pimps,

And at her Window then by chance a glimpfe,

Whilft nimbly up the fteps I bore a Sack,

As if a Fly had /ate upon my back
;

Nor refted fhe, feeling a kindled flame.

But down 'mongft us with one Attendant came.

The Palace empty, and for me flic asks.

Then mongft my Fellows, bufy at our Tasks,

A Work dilpatching muft with (peed be done.

I would have Wafli*d, and put frefli Garments on.

When flie far off, me, thus confulting (py'd.

Come naked as you are, aloud flie cry'd ;

So
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So up I march'd^ and her Commands obey*d,

Who thus in gentle Language foiling, (aid :

Of your good parts Androcleus^ I have heard.

Merits where-ever plac d we fhould regard^

Though you^your Fortune to fuch Toyl condemns.

Jewels though ftt in Lead, yet ftill are Gcmms
j

I hear that you carry from all the prize.

At Youthful Sports, and Manly Exercife

;

, Since I am pre/en t, I would gladly fee

A proof orfbof yourAdivity.

Then made (he me firft Run,then Leap,and Vault,

So gave her felf a general aflault j

I law her bolbme beat with loofe alarmiS,

Viewing my flioulders,brcaft, and musklcy Arms

;

Then flie departing, kindly threw her Purfe,

Which I look'd on no better than a Curfe.

Sea.
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O fooner gone^ but all about me throng,

To fee what Largels bounteous Madam flung,

W hich op ning foon bright Ciiefars they behold^

All cry^ at night to Wine convert the Gold

;

She wants your help, and you your Freedom lack.

The Wealthie Fort couragioufly attack;

Good ufe make of your time whilft kind Stars wait,

^'liy"'" ^ '"''[f^'ff^P'^ Women ^ ^ inconftant elfe turn Love to hate;
ro"»tna. Virg. lib. 4.

Thus hinted they, whilft I my (elf deplore,

Contrafted to a Virgin late before ; H h

Our Steward's Daughter, and his only Heir^

Her Mother lately dead, flie young and Fair

Me long with figns and filent Rethorick woo*d.

And by her conquering Eyes at laft fubdu'd

,

I not at Riches nor my Freedom aim'd.

Her Vertue more than Beauty me inflam'd

,

Her fweet fimplicity ftirr'd gentle fires.

From Wanton free, and turbulent defires ;

When her fbft paffion once (he had rcveal'd.

With Tears and Kifks wc A(Fedion leal'd
;

Vows interchanging, juft at breaking Gold,

A while, (aid (he, e'r we go further hold ;

I am a Chriftian, and (b muft be you,

El(e here we (eparate and once more are two

;

Since (uch di(rentings may in Marriage life

Commotions rai(e, and a perpetual ftrife
;

. Light Fenufy Drunken Bacchus^ Hedoring Marsy

Trepanning i^£rw^/, look on

Th* whole Lift abolilh of tho(e Stones and Stocks,

Once Bo(bms of the Grove, and Wombs of Rocks j
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I not ^ Marina^ but Maria am^

Androcleus to Andreas change your Name,

She foon prevailing, eafie Conqueft: made,

What could not (he and her fair Eyes perfwade ?

Befides, I (aw them daily at the Stake,

And Perlecutions ftill more Converts make

;

I knew our Gods Exemplars were of Sin,

And we on Wood and Stone ^
' > Petitions pin ,

So I confaiting, me flie kindly kift,

Contradicd, we each other ftraight difmift

;

Upon a private meeting, next agreed.

Where no occafion might fii(picion breed.

{b) A ufual Cuftom in the Primi-
tive tim« to alrer, orcontraft their

Chriftian Names not to be rabch dif-

fering fro,m their former*

{e) ACuftome among the Hta-
thcni to flitk iheir Petitions upon
their IdolU.

B b Sea.
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Seaion XXI.

SOon after going at th' appoyntcd time,

To meet, where chart imbraces were no crime.

With my Maria, her there to acquaint

With what did much my troubled Ipirits daunt.

And to confult together how to wave

Approaching Luft^ inlatiatc as the Grave.

The Houfe all clear^ gone forth to hear a Caufe

Till night would puzle Lawyers and the Laws ;

A little Girle from a ftraight Envoy came.

And beck'ning to me, call'd me by my Name

;

I thought that my dear Miftrifi her had ftnt.

Of Plots but little dreaming, after went,

Who in a lower Chamber turns me ftraight.

And clapping faft the Dore, leaves there to wait

:

Then I began the bufinefi to fiifped:.

And from a dangerous Caufe a dire EfFed :

When entring, on the other fide appear d

Our Madams Confident, who me thus cheer'd.

Androclem, welcome ,* though you are betraid.

The Plot is much for your advantage layd;

Wealth, Honour, Beauty, Love, on you attend,

A Great, a kind, and everlafting Friend ;

Such as the Emperours Self, the Worlds great Head^

Might pride in the Enjoyments of her Bed
;

Nay, ftart not back, nor proffered Fortunes wave,

PoffelTe a Paradife, or elft a Grave :

Death or a Happy Life, one you muft chuft.

Take heed, fo high a Favour to refu/c.

Thus
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1 has now confirm'd ot what 1 iirlt did doubc^

I ilraight rclblv'd what ere to fee it out
]

And tliough I faw a Sword hung or my head,

Each ftep I trod upon a Serpent's bed^

I followed her thence up a private Stairs,

A cloft conveyance for the like affairs ;

VV hence me flie firfl into a W^ardrobe brought.

Hung with rich garments^Gowns^andMantles wrought,

Upon the Table lay a gorgeous Vefl

Fit for a Prince bid to a Marriage Feafl.

When thus fhe ftid ; You in fb high refpeft, ^

Thus futing your Preferment muft be deckt^

None to our Ladies privacy mufl come

Nor enter worfer clad, her Golden Room,

And here for you, as if her Lord, fhe hath

Ordered rich Unguents and a cheering Bath.

This fiid, my flavifli Habit off I flipt.

And down in warm and perfum*d water leapt.

My Arms and Bofbme clcans'd from fweat and fbyle,

'Noynting my limbs with odoriferous oyle ;

Myfelf then drefling fprucely A-la-mode^

lentred like a Heroc or a God ,'

For looking in the Mirror as I pafl^

I at my Transformation flood agafl

!

Viewing my fupple Limbs and noble Face,

The Room then treading with Majeflick pace;

When me fhe faw thus handfomly arraid,

I, now you are a Prince indeed, fhe faid ,*

You no Androcleus now, no Bond-flave are

But fbme Ambaflador late come from far

;

Move in a Royal Sphere, and fitting ftate.

You mufl forget what ere you were of late.

This faid, fhe me through feveral Rooms conduits,

And all the way with learned Smiles inftruils,

B b 2 Scd.

>
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Seaion XXIL

T laft fhe brought me to a darkned Room,

Where Oiut out Thoehns beams could never

come

;

Which yet out-fhin'd the Day^and ftain d the Skies,

With Tapers bright in branching Gallaxies
;

Here none of all the Houfliold durfl prefume

So to prophane as once look in the Room
,

Onely one Woman ; this fhe kept diftincJ,

At which her Husband glad to pleafe her, wink'd ;

There looking round, rare Tap'ftrie I beheld.

Which far my Mafter's Furniture excell'd,

U) Then bat lately found in the
With uew-found ^

" ^ filk audgold moft richly wrought^
iimeof thcc./.r., and rarely ufed.

f^^^J^.J J^^^^ f^^^ ^^^^J^ p^^^^ brOUght
;

Where Venus lively fate in Mars his Lap,

And peeping Vulean catcli'd in Cupd*s Trap
j

Where whilft the ftump-foot God faft by the Leg,

Seem*d Freedom of his wanton Son to beg.

She and her brisk Gallant the Pris ner mocks.

Both pointing at him, fitting in the ftocks

;

The border fiiver Doves and Cnficis fiird.

And Lovers bleeding Hearts, though never kill'd ;

th^Jt^se™ Jertr/a^ Ncxt a ^
^

) Triclimmj with congeftcd Plates,

rccordrnTto'^theiS Fumifli'd from two W^orlds with the choyceft Gates,
nor fddom (ewer than three, the a ,, , . , . •

i i
number of the Graces. Ail nigh provocativcs, Venerial Tood,

Would empty Veins replenifli with a flood;

A canted Couch for Eaft and Dalliance fit.

Where three might lean at pleafure, lye, or fit

:

Next faw I embofi'd Flagons antique mould.

Not full with Wine,but briming or with Gold,

Which Kings and Tetrarchs that his Clients were

When well went Caufts, had preftnted her

;

Whole
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Whole Cities pawn'd to pay their Patrons Fees_,

They humbly offered her fuch toyes as thefe.

Next on a Porphyre Cupboard I e/py'd

Inftead of drinking Plates ( '
) Jems, Stars out-vi'd, ^r^f/Jt.'f"'

A 1 lot* 1 Vt gemma biyat^& ferraro DormiatAnd as neglected, in a Corner lay • ^
ccorg. iib. 2.

A filver Mountain might nine Legions pay

;

The Superficial of her Treafure theft.

She Jewells had were worth whole Provinces

!

All which as Enemies I underftood,

'Gainft them relblv'd to make my party good

What e r befalls, to run the dangerous risk.

Rather than her, to top aBaJilisI^;

So much I valu d my plain modeft Girle,

Beyond a heaven of Jewels, Gold, or Pearl,

Beyond her Glories, Luxury, and Pride,

Beyond whatever in the World befide :

I that a Chriftian promised to be, muft

Seven deadly Champions fight, elpecial Lufi: ! .

Before my Youth and Marrow her fhould treat

A Strumpet prey upon, though ner fo Great,

Let thefe full veins a He&icl^ drain, and I

Pale in a lingering Confumption dye.

Sea
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Sedion XXIIL

gard,

Hilfl: I on all thefe look*d with difre-

A Song and Mufick I in confort heard-

Which pleas'd furprizal my attention

Love th* Argument.and joyes of being belov*d5(mov*d.

Of Cupdf power in Heaven^Earth^and below,

All under the obedience of his Bow
;

They funghis Club laid by, and Lyons skin.

How Hercules, Omfhale taught to fpin,

Who.when his Miftris faulty found the thread,

SufFer'd her bteak the DiflafF ore his head
;

fovef /capes I heard, and how the balhful Moon

Dane d to the Pipe of young Endymion.

At lad appears with a Majeftick pace,

A Beauty fitting for a Gods imbrace
;

Robes flowing, in a heaven of jewels deck'd.

And entering, fmiles on me with kind reiped ,*

Little I dreamt that her I e'r had feen,

She mufl fbme Goddefs be, at leaft a Queen /

Who as I flaring flood, amaz'd and mute,

Firfl charg'd mc with a kiffing fw^eet falute.

When thus flie (aid j Androcleus now I fee

Y are born no Slave, nor one of mean Degree

;

Perfbns of low Birth though they features have.

Know not which way to look when they are brave
^

I knew her then, but could not make reply.

Totally routed by her conquering Eye !

W hilfl flie then turning whifpcr'd to her Maid,

Farewell good Chriflian, to my ftlf I laid
;

A green-fick Girle a new Religion minc'd,

I am alliam'd, and utterly convinced

;

Tell
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Tell me of Heavenly blifle^ and Worlds to come,

Here^ prefent Joycs are worth a Martyrdome;

To Crowns of Glory who would not afpire, *

Loves fiery tryalls fufFcring in fuch fire ?

Let me one Night move in that ftarrie Sphere,

Then let there Devils me in pieces tear

,

When with a wounding fmile fhe turning, faid

;

Why Hands Androclem thus ? why fb difmaid ?

Let not what you in my apartment ftc

Dazle your Eyes, but make your objeft Me;
Be not fb mute, freely your felf behave.

The Old Man's no more,but now you are my Slave ;

And I fhall put you to a harder Task,

That more than all your Strength,will Courage ask :

All here you fte, inftruds you what to doe.

This flender Banquet ftands prepar*d for you
;

I would not have fuch Entertainment loft

Upon a gilded Signe,or painted Port.

Encourag d thus, though I in flames did fry^

I only flar'd, but make could no reply.

Nor Locomotive faculties command

:

Which (he perceiving, took me by the Hand,

And gently wringing, to the Table led.

Placing me by her on the Feflive Bed.

Sea,
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Sedion XXIV.

THus poor Androcleus with a Lady (ate.

The Wealth ofQueens but mean to her eftate

What ere the greateft Epcure could wifh,

To tafte delicious Wines there flood the Difli

;

What-ever Wine to quench the Seafoned bit.

He at this Table might his Pallat fit

;

On us her Confident did only wait.

Who ply*d my Cup^ and often changed my Plate,

Till Love thus heightned Fancy did inrich,

tinchain'd my Tongue^and freedom gave to fpeech ;

Finding Difcour/c^my Wits with Bacchus

Thus ftorm'd I her^ and formally befieg'd.

Madam^ theft Miracks I here behold !

Your Beauty.theft bright Gems^that Plate and Gold

!

This Room fofurnifh*d, ftt with Lights fo thick

That more than Stars confound Arithmetick !

My felf in this rich Habit like a Prince

!

Such Entertainment at fo vaft Expence

!

And me a Slave, thus by your fpecial Grace,

Holding in this your Heaven^a ftcond place.

Makes me the greater wonder that am not

Turn*d an admiring Statue on the ipot
;

And now my Spirits fteming to revive,

I queftion if I dead am, or alive
;

Or from Earth mounted, my delivered Soul

Found this your Paradift beyond the Pole
;

Theft, and th* inchanting Mufick that I hear

Makes me fuppoft that this is Fenuf Sphere,

And you th' Litelligence, that Goddefle are

R uling our Morning and our Evening Star

!
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If that I Wake, am Dead, or in a Dream,

Since Woe nor Weak lafts long in the Extream,

If Truth or Fancy, put it to the Teft,

Really finifh, or Dream out the reft.

Surpriz'd at fuch a rate to hear meipeak.

Thus in no common Torrent forth to break ;

Androclens^ faid ftie, I am doubtful too.

If I'm not in a Trance as well as You !

To hear fiich Language, hear you talk fo brave.

None but a Prince can Aft a Royal Slave j

Such notions are no births of Toyl and Sweat:

Sir, ril on You no Icflcr value fet.

Than if (bme.God defcended from the Sky,

Would my imbraces at Heavens Purchafc buy.

This laid, my Hand fhe in her Bolbm flips.

And I made bold to venture on her Ll^^

When thus I faid. Dear Madam, I fliall burft.

At once you make me Happy and Accurft

!

Such Cordials far off from the joy of joyes,

In tantalizing pleafures medeftroyes.

Then the bold Strumpet me imbracing, kift.

Twining a Chain of Pearl about my wrift.

Accept this earnetl of my love, (he (aid

,

And me to further Privacy convey*d.

C c Se(9-«
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Seaion XXV.

Here flood a ftately Bed in her Alcove^

f it for fweet thefts^ and ftoln dcligts of

Love,

Where Kings and Queens in Wedlock might imbrace.

And Princes breed their own illuftrious Race !

When 'drawing nigh, me fuddain Terror ftruck,

The Curtains trembled, and the Hangings fhook.

Arid ftraight a Voice, not Humane,pierc'd my Ear,

Chriftian Andreas^ mind thy Soul, forbear !

My Name that, muft be,and this ftrange advice,

Turn d to a Hell, expeded Paradift
,

Loves torches quench*d,hot fancys routed quite

:

Agu*d Ifweat in horrible affright j

My warm blood curdling, I grew ftiff and cold.

As one that twice had fifty Winters told.

She feeing me ftand ^ as 1 had blafted been.

That never look*d on loofe Efcapcs as Sin,

How now Androclens^ faid fhe, why fo pale ?

A Bed, a Lady, and your fpirits fail

!

Then cafting up my Eye on her, who fcem'd

Late 'bove all Worldly joyes to be efteem*d;

Of conquering Beauty, fo Divinely Fair,

Not the leaft mark appeared, nor fmalleft Air !

W^here I before enough could never gaze.

Behold a map of Ruin and Decayes

;

Furrow*d her Brows, Checks painted and bepatch'd.

Her Temples round with curled Serpents thatch'd !

Her wither*d Breafts in her foul Bofbme fagg!

A Goddefs late, now an infernal Hagg!

To whom in high diftradion thus I fpake :

Thou f\\'allowing Gulph , thou all-devouring Lake,

That
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That now art leading me unto the brink.

Where falling, I eternally muft fink;

Ah how thou ftar-ft ! Clap no more ( - ) Gorgom on,

I feel my felf already turning ftone !

Af^Ac„rn.ngaiid,«behcidic.nc«

ril fly ; e r I am finifti'd, e r I ftand

A Statue, carv'd by an Adultrefs hand.

This laid, I left her, and the loathed Bed,

And whilft llie dire Revenge flood plotting, fled.

Out at a Window ;utting forward, leapt.

And hid with darknefi, to my Cabin crept

Unfeen by any, fall the dore then lock'd^

Refblv'd to none to open, who e r knock*d.

r •

C c 2 ^ Sed.
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T
Seaion XXVI.

^Hus I within my own works ftem'd ftcurc,

Able a Winter Leagure to endure
;

When fecond thoughts a farther prolped made^

I (aw no means my Ruine to evade ,*

• Then I repented my diftrafted flight.

That could not me preferve one fingle night
;

Mad that th* Adulrereflfe I had not flain,

U) See Homcr'i OdyfT.ub. iz. That ^
'*

^ Syrcfi, that inticing common Bane

;

Firft thonihe Sirens (halt difcovcr, VVho loiw fittce could uot chang*d Amours adiufl:.

All commers with inticing tunes
s^rvingf with fuch Varieties her Luft :

bewitch ; O '

^'Ifnoirr"^'" Then 1 had done a mericorious aft,

''trSo:!:?''''''""- And could but Death have fuffered for the Fad ;

In Meadows Chanting, they 'mongft ^ ^ , . . r r r
dead mens bones Leit uvittg to accule me, 1 am lure

Crown rotten Skins.and heap up Ske-

w>'"°r''u r .riL I, I 1,
Exquifite Tortures dyingr.to endure.

But when thou faileft by them, look -"-^ ^ 1 J b)

Thy^'oiirJers Ears thou (lop, that Difcourfing thus, a fuddain noyfe I hear

wiTyiSg^wax : But if thou Of bufy Servants bufling here and there
,

To hew iHchantmg Ditties, let them Shut UD the Gates, whilft out the Steward comes,
bind

r :»

Thee hand and foot, and with ftrong gjjg diligent Icarch to make through all the Rooms

:

Cordage faft & b '

?S»;^t";r';,: ™t straight I put up my Chain of Pearl.and Veft,

But if thou (houldR Command them, My felf in my accuftom*d Habit dreft,

AndfeuhJefree^henH^ har- And as akrm'd^fcon mingled with my Mates,
der tie

:

B»f^.when^ihefe dire Inchantcrs arc f^Oping tO get OV VValls, Or thorOUgh GateS ,*

ihcnjhee I'fhaii not punftuaiiy in-
j^^jy ^j^.}^ ^[.^ Steward walk'd the round :

In th' other Couife thou mayft thy pj r C ' ' C TJLT J
fdf condnd, But no luipicious pedon could be round.

By little Hints, how thou mayft find -ttt, 'n ii /^-ii i» n/r*!
the w«y. W hen at a Itand that Oirle^that treach rous Maid,

Which me into the Trap at firlT: betraid.

Brought in her Lap thole Cloaths Behind I left.

Charging thir Owner with worle Crimes than Theft

^

My fellow Slaves all knew them at firft fight.

Whom I fb treated but the former night.

And
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And fb much fatal Gold on them did fpend^

They were the firft that me did apprehend

;

And Oaths on Oaths, with proteftations fwore

They were the fame which I that morning wore.

To fearch my Cabin, next they made requcft.

Whence foon they brought the Orient Chain and Veft

AH circumftances cleer the Steward found.

And calls for Jives, and me in Fetters bound

;

Then to the Dungeon thence himfelf conveys.

And leaves me in the Stocks, at little-e^(e.

Sea.
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Sedion XXVIL

LEft in a Dungeon Manackled and Jiv'd,

Of Light, of Comfort, and ofHopes depriv'd,

Gaird with the narrow Stocks and pinching

My Sorrows heavy, and acute my Pains, (Chains,

I mufing on my fad condition /ate.

Thrown to a Prifon from a Bed of State ;

But more for my Maria was my (mart.

For her, a bitterer grief tranfpierc'd my heart

Than all the wounding woes which there I felt.

That with my Dear fb treacheroufly I dealt

;

Out of my mind my Vows and her to raze

Took with patch'd Beauty and a painted Face, (night,

Thus drown d in deep Defpair,o rwhelm'd with

I heard loft fteps,and faw a glimmering light.

Which through the Key-hole, and the crannys broke;

When fuddenly the well-oyl'd wards unlock.

And like a filent Shade in noyfcleis ftole,

Maria as an Angel from the Pole

Bringing down Comfort in my Griefs extream;

When thus fhe /pake,and reall made my Dream,

Our precious time not lavifli now away,

El/e forfeit Life this Morning you mull pay :

Then with a ki(s my Ipirit fhe revives.

Frees from the Stocks, my Fetters, and my Jives,

Bids me tread Ibftly, whilft ftie locks the Dore,

Leaving all fail in pofture as before

;

Then leading on, like noylelels rfir flic flips,

Whilft lightly I reprint the Virgin s ftcps

;

Untill we entred in an oblcure yard.

Where fettled Walls not to afcend were hard

;

When
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When thus fhe fiid ; Put on this forraign lliapc.

Then fly to Oflia^ as a Stranger fcape

I heard my Lady our Patron engage.

Only your Death inuft pacifie her Rage

:

She told him, how in Princely Habit dreft.

At her Devotions, in you rudely preft.

When (he amaz'd at One thus broken in.

Ready to fwoone, had been enforc'd to Sin,

But that her Woman entring with a Light,

The Projed (poyrd, and put the Slave to flight

:

But I of this dare not dne word believe.

Nor credit to her accufation give

The whole Houfe thinks you guiltlefs, who lament.

And whifpering, your Misfortune much refcent
j

But you muft hence, and I muft ftraight away

Under my Fathers Pillow to convey

Thefe Keys, which whilfl he flept,from thence I ftole

Thus to redeem you from that difmal Hole

;

Here, take this Purft flie (aid ; then me flie klft,

And vowing Conftancy, with tears difinift.

Di(guis*d thence or, low Battlements I leapt.

And through dark Suburbs and long Alleys crept.

Sed.
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F

Seaion XXVIII.

Rom thence to Oftia^ where by fortune lay

Ships ready freighted, bound for Africa,

The Confuls Goods and Servants left behind

Hafting aboard; fair blew th* expedcd Wind

;

I amongft others, got into, a Ship,

All Anchors weigh, and hoyft their fails a trip.

And to the Ojffin with a Northern gale.

Hoping for fhort and happy pafTage fail ;

Steep Forelands fet,and diflant Mountains fly.

Till nothing we beheld, but Sea and Sky

;

That night fb pleafant on the Decks I lay^

With Cares awake, expeding bleffed Day ;

But whilfl our groning Prow fait Billows plow'd,

I juft a-head, elpy'd a rifing Cloud

,

Built up in Stories like a fpiry Tower,

• Threatning foul Weather, and a Thundcr-fliower ;

When our fair Wind us by degrees did fail.

Our Canvas flats, nor longer could we fail

;

Straight up they furl their Shets and ply the Oare,

Before it blows to fatten on the Shore.

The Sky, all ftraight in clofe long Mourning hung

Lightens^ a peal of Heav'ns Artillery rung,

A hideous Shower of Fire, of Hail,and Rain,

(a) Blowing at all the Two and Falls iu a Delugc with 3, Humcane :
thirty Poincs ot ineCompafs. <-> '

The bluflering Northern Lords,Eafl,Wefl, and South,

Twice fixteen Angles open as one Mouth :

When not in Mountains did fwoln Billows rife,

H„^^clnr„t".ttntS^^ up <*) Pyramids falute the Skies

;

bting a Whirlewind , rolls not the ^ , , i t^i i T'l i
stas in long Billows, tiithcapj them Vv avcs hght and fly, rough rJoods encounter r foods,
up in fpiry pyramids. ^ 11 I C 1 .J • C J i

1 ill all the oea was laver d into ouds

!

When
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Nor (ends to Officers^ nor trufts JackcaJls,

But follows on the fcent to Carthage Walls ;

As if his feet were wing'd^ runs ore the Downs^

And frights the neighbouring Villages and Towns^

Offending nonc^ not minding Prey nor Reft ;

All wonder that fo terrible a Beaft

Should fly lb faft none feeing him purfue :

At laft to Carthage the diftraded drew

,

Whom tir*d and fpent^ a Troop of Horft belet.

And without wounding drove into the Net

;

His burtiie Tayl, and fliaggy Mane th* admire,

His Teeth like Needles, and his Eyes like Fire !

Whom ftraight the Conful to the Emperour fent,

And as a Wonder, did the Beaft Prefent

;

Whom in his Amphitheater he plac'd.

And like a King with frequent vifits grac'd.

Admiring his huge fize, and awful Face

,

His Royal Carriagb^ and Majeftick Pace!

D d Sed.
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Seaion XXX.

THe Sentence paft, feon came th* expeded time

Androclem muft fufFer for his Crime

;

When to the Emperors Lyon^ he that day

Mufl: be in th* Amphitheater a Prey

:

Which through all Rome divulg*d by bu/y Fame

As glad Spedtators of this horrid Game;

Both Patriots and Pleheans, Old and Young,

From all tjie City thick in Clufters throng

;

A Slave Condcmn'd, incounters in theHLifls

A Lyon naked^ onely with his Fifts
;

Such a huge Monfter terrible and keen,

Upon the publick Stage yet never feen.

By Noon the T/^mer huge Concourft thwack

The loaden Seats and Claffis like to crack
;

The Emperour and Emperefs in State,

The Confcript Fathers, and Commons fate
;

When the Scene opening from a large Bofcage

Androclem comes to meet the Lyons- Rage
;

His Breaft;his Shouldcrs^brawny Arms,and Thighs,
Wade flender. Manly Face.and fparkling Eyes,

In Matrons ftirring Pitty, kindled flame.

And all his great Accufer much did blame.

The Lyon then, on purpole farting kept.

Forth to his Prey eager with Hunger leapt,

A Feaft prepared, then ready to attack

His Face beholding, fuddainly ftarts back.

When he his deareft Friend perufing knew;
Then in an humble pofture neer he drew
Kiffing his Feet, his hands,and well known Face,

Theh they each other hugged in dear imbrace /
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He knows the Lyon, though io curl'd and kemb*d.

And he Androcletix, guiltlefly Condemn d j

To fee theMonfter that fliould him aflail.

Fawn Jike a Spaniel, wag his bufliy Tail

;

And him that flood an Offering to be flain.

Then clap his back, ftroking his fliaggy Main ;

Th' admiring Houfe made with Applaufcs ring,

And Purfes him of Gold and Silver fling,

A hundred thoufand hands Ipeak loud applaufe.

Glad the Defendant Icap't the Lyons Jaws

:

All cry. The Gods do Innocence proted !

And by the great Example them dired

To Piety and Pitty, and that he

Sav*d by their Mercy, fliould be ftraight ftt free.
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^IT THen a prime Herald.aftcrfilence made,

\/ \/ Thus in the Emperours Name, and
^

. Senate, faid;

This Slave by Heavens cfpecial favour bleft.

Straight by their Order here muft be releaft
;

They alfo him a Golden Talent give.

And that at Rome as freeborn, he may live

;

The Lyon him the Emperour doth prefent.

Joyful applaufcs fcale the Firmament ;

But when Androcleu? them his ftory told.

Showers from the Galleries Silver,Jems, and Gold,

Rain'd on his Head, and pour'd into his Hands.

Thus freed from cruel Death and fcrvile Bonds,

He from the Theater in Triumph led.

His Friend releaft whilft thus the People fiid.

As they in bufy throngs about them preft

;

The Man and Lyon \ fee, the Hoft and Gucft ]

The Senates Gift, and what SpeSators gave.

Turn d to a Wealthy Citizen a Slave
;

Recovering /bon his Fathers Morgag'd State,

His Houfes, Jewels, and embezel'd Plate.

Andreas now Maria did E/pou/e,

And fblemn Nuptials kept in his own Hou/e;

Fair Iffue had, in Reputation dwelt, -

Nor ftorms of Per/ecu tion ever felt ;

Till Empcrours themftlves pluck'd Idols down.

And got for Piety and Zeal, Renown :

But of the Lyon after what become,

Moft Writers are defeflive, feme quite dumb

;

Yet
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THE

EPHESIAN MATRO
O R

Widows Tears.

Sedion I.

The firft Author of this ftory

was the mod witty Pctronhs in his

Satjricon, and from him many others

have madeufeof ir, and amongft
them Johames Salhkricufis Polkrat,
lib 2. cites one FUvianHs , who af-

firms it really hapned at Ephefus

,

and that the Woman fuffered the de-
ferved puniftiment of her impiety
and Adultery.

li ^ Ephefm.of old lb much Re- " ^f^'^''' ^^'^-i «
^ J ^ led one of the Eye? of Afia , tak-

nOWn'd ^"^'^ MUetus for the other,l:ke!y, thofe

> two being by Straho reputed the bdt

\A7L r 1 il TP » T^' ,
and noblcR Cities of Jfta , and £-W hole lotty 1 OW rS ^ ^ ^ Diana S phe/us the chiefea place of frade.

rj^ . . b The Temple of Z)w«<j,faich

1 emple crown d » was buiic by the Ama^ont, fo
A magnificently, that Xerxes bijrn=

To whom C when leaving Man- '1^
the Temples of

fions of the Gods,

In that ( ' ^ Worlds Wonder fttling her aboads)

Chad: votreffes with Vows and Offerings came,

Lo'ves power defpifing, and the Cyfrian Dame

;

The Cold Infedion through the City fpreads.

No Girls of Pleafure, fcapes, nor Iportive Beds

;

Beauty, and lufty Youth, at Cupd^ Shaft

If pointed not, forfooth, with Marriage, laught

;

Whilft great at Efhefus^ ^ Dianas Name

Kept chad Court-Madams, Chaft the City Dame.

'Mongft thefe Exemplars a fair Lady dwelt.

With whom kind Fates aufpicioufly had delt.

She and her Spoufe, lb eminent a Pair,

That all the City their admirers were.

E e When

the true wonder of Magnificence.
c Commonly reckon'd as OBcof the

7. Wonders of the world- the other fix

were, the Walls of Bdjlo» the Sta-
tue of fhpiter Oljmfius the Pyra*
raids of t^gjpt the Cc/ojfHs ofthe
San at Rhodes-^ the Scpulcher of
Aianrolfit

; and the Palace ofCjrm
;

the fiones of which were cemented
together with Gold, or as more afa-
ally the Phgros ac Alexandria,

d See the latter part of the
Nineteenth Chapter of the j4£ls
of the Apoftlcs, where befidcs other
inftances ofthe greatnefs of her Name
there, 'tis faid I/. 34. that there was
a cry of the whole Multitude a:, of
one voice for two hours, Great is Di-
ana if the Efhepans.
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When feven fiird Circles brought their Holiday^

The kit of (even in perpetual May^

On which they yearly kept the Wedding Feaft,

Their Friends^ and Kindred ftill invited Guefts.

They in their Garden walking arm in arm.

The Spring in all her Gaiety and warm
;

Changing his Note, he in a {adder Tone

Than ever they Difcoursy in^ thus begun :

My onely Happinefi
; my deareft Wife ;

More lov'd than Day, than Joys of jtiealth or Life

!

Who would not leave the hopes of Heav n to be

As you and I, lb blefl: on Earth as we ?

Since our feventh Stage fo happily we reach

Without one Cloud, the fmalleft flaw or breach
;

More than the Gods can boaft, though ftyfd theBJeft

Them anxious Fears and Jealoufies moleft.

That fbme fuppoft the Stars are all but Spies,

And Conftellations, Guards with watching Eyes. •

But now fad Fancies harbour in my breafl:

And Melancholly, ne r before a gueft :

Why vex I thus my ftlf with idle Fear >

Startle at that I ne r fliall fee nor hear ?

ril tell thee L ove, my happinefs is fiich
,

That the felicity I Princes grutch ;

Though Fate did as your Servant, me imploy.

Thou art too good for any to injoy ;

I fear that you and I e r long mufl: part.

Something I feel fits heavy at my heart ;

To Dye not grieves me, but to leave thee here.

What fignifies Eli^iumy thou not there ?

For your own fake then live a fingle life.

And let my Duft be proud you were ray Wife

;

Though Stories I fu/ped, and idle Talk
,

That in the Night our troubled Spirits walk,

Which



Which if they fhould, my angry Ghofl, ! fear.

Thee from th' imbraces of a King would tear
;

Take this my lafl Will, which doth thee declare

My Ible Executrix, and onely Heir :

Nor are you bound by lofs of part to be

My Relid, no. Dear ! 1 have left you Free :

But as my lafl Requeft, I onely fue,

As you my Wife are, be my Widow too.

She weeping, ready to make large R epiyes.

And Proteftations j Oh I 'm fick ! he cryes

;

A dire Diftemper fhoots through every part,

My Head, my Back, my Stomach, ah rr.y Heart

!

Over my Eyes Nights fable Curtains fpread ;

Deareft farewel ; keep Chaft our Marriage-bed.

She skreeking out^ftraight Friends about them fwafm
Finding the dead and living arm in arm :

The fad news flyes, invited Guefts depart,

Atl& leave high Treatments with a heavy heart.

E e 2 Sea-
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Sedion IL

His dire Difafter routing fuch a Feaft^

A Face of Ibrrow^ not to be expreft

Fiird the fad houft.thence carried up and down

By woful Friends returning, through the Town
;

Stich were his Merits^ fo ronccrn*d they were^

Who not for him contributed a Tear ?

But (he fate mourning in a difeial Room,

Dark as that Night fliuts up the Day of Doom ;

When ore Sun, Moon^ and Stars^ no hope of dawn.

Foul Chaos hath eternal Curtains drawn
;

Whilft for his Funerals they feek what ere

For (hew and pompous Sorrow fitting were •
.

Firft into Blacks they Tyrian Scarlets dy*d
,

From ^gyp, and Arabia^ provide.

To make the Corps Pomander, Nard^and Spice, ^
And odoriferous Gums, at any price

;

Which done^ when Tears a (hort ceffation gave,

t That the Greeks, contrary to She dreft th* ^' ^ embalmed Corps in garments brave
;

the Cunorac of the i?ww^»/, prefer-_ ,. i
"

t . , . ...
ved their dead bodys,is warranted by 1 hen his pale L/heeks With tinct ring vermil dves,
Fttronlus, in this Story of the Efhe- * a j :>

Sde^rn'^Amhounf""'^
^""""^ Currals his Lips, fets Jewels ore his Eyes,

And on a Pillow, as his Marriage Bed,

Curling his treffes, boulfters up his Head.

^ ^ Her Friends mean while got Conftcrated ground
/The many eminent Sepulchres ^

of this fafhion yet extant would fuf- Wifhout thc Citv,trench'd and paPd in round ;nciently evince, u Authors were r
H.nc,ha, .hey were .n „fe. ^^^^Q. J- .j ^ ^^^^ ^^^^.^ ^ ( / , , y^.
^ That this was a Cuftorae , we o o J '

^Tv^E^litZMATv^ ^ Which Sun,nor Stars, nor Winds could ereaflault
;

/i-TzLfr/T^ )7fietlf^/t'ZlZ And ore, a ^ ^
^ Lodge with all Convenience made,

fito,&e. W here her old oervant, it they could perlwade
h See the flory of Telephrotiy in ^

golden ^/fr whereby it is Jhere to ^ attend their Lady, as ^t home,
intimated , that dead bodys were J ^ ^

remp»tv wiuhlr Whke (lie, truce took with Sorrow, up might come
t And
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And leave fomctimes the Hearle, the better io

To fpin out grief, and profecute long W oe

;

For (he refblv'd one year nc'r to adjourn.

But in the Tomb ore her dead Husband mourn.

And now Solemnities expeded come.

The Corps to follow to its latefl: Home

;

All march as they by Heralds ordered were.

The Magiftrates, and th^ whole Senate there

;

After the Hearfe (he comes with skreeks and cryes,

Forc'd Tears from Kindred, Friends,nay Strangers eyes,

Senft of her lofle now more than ere (he felt,

Curfing the Stars, fb hardly with her dealt:

But as the Corps defcended to the Vault,

Her tender bofome giving an aflault.

Taring her Hair, (he leaps into the Cave,

And there refolv*d to dig her felf a Grave ;

Shrieks from beneath, above a general Cry

Like Thunder,volleys through the echoing sky

;

Thence all difpiercing, to their homes retreat.

And leave the Mourner in a doleful feat.

y
)
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Sedion III.

AFter the noyfing Concourfe were returnd.

Both ftd beholders^Sc their friends that mourn d;

When conquering Night.Days ftandard down

And drove the Sun into another World j
(^^^ hurFd,

Then fctled in her folitary Vault,

New muftered Sorrows her afrcfh affault.

The Herfc before her, and a glimmering Lamp,

Infolded arms, the fad Cave cold and damp
;

She Triumphs in her Grief, her Woes ftem brave,

With Mifcry furrounded, and the Grave,

The Novelty of fuch a difmal place.

Put Majefty in Melancholies Face
j

Then kneeling by the Coarft, in fuch a fliade.

She fmiling at her new Condition, (aid

:

How bleft am I that fliall within this Cell,

With thee a year, perhaps for ever, dwell ?

Thus faid (lie weeping, and unveils his Face

;

Which when fhe had beheld a little (pace

She flood, her Hands and Eyes ereded, calm
^

As if fbme God had given her healing Balm
;

With a full Deluge then, and fighs more loud,

Thus raves fhe, thund ring from the broken Cloud :

^

Ah that when firft I came into this World,

A dorm had me on barren Mountains hurl'd.

There to have ftarv'd, or been to Beafts a prey.

Or made my Cradle in the fwallowing Sea

;

Then I had never ften this woful hour.

And thee, hxt ofF^ lye like a faded Flower ;

Cold as a Rock wafh'd at the Mountains feet.

Nothing of what thou wert,but only (^^et ;

Speak thai, my Dearj come,ri/e, and let us walk.

Of Love, ah me ! and formsr Pleafures talk

;

In
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In iiich a place we never were betore.

Rocks all abovCj an adamantine Flore
;

Here comes no Sun5no Sou th-winds fultry breath,

TheJfe are the pleafant fhades of quiet Death
;

How couldft thou Die^ that alwaies hadfl: thy health ?

Friends^and fair Houfe^happinefi and Wealth
;

What ere for ufe or plcafore^ in this life

,

. Nay more than all, had'll: Me, thy loving Wife

;

V\^hat, will you /peak no more now you are dead ?

Them your laft words, Keef Chajl our Marriage-Bed ?

To be Exemplar, therefore here I ftay,

EKe I with thee had gone that woful day

;

And now 1 long to ftek thee under-ground,

'Mongft Regions ne r by lying Mortals found.

Then we 11 not part till you are foundly chid
;

What Follys,ah / my raving Fancy feed ?

Lye ftill in peace, thy Spirit never fear

Me^rageing, from a lecond Spoufe, fhould tearc
;

Should Jove himfelf de/cending from the sky

Nuptials propoft, and lay his Juno by

;

Thunder in one, Heav ns Crown in th other hand,

ril bid him fire, and though a God, withftand
;

Here in this bofom dead thou flialt furvivc.

Or elfe let Earth firft (wallow me alive
i

Let me with changing thoughts fink down to Hell,

And there 'mongfl: Fiends in endlefs tortures dwell.

Thus ran fhe all the keys of forrow ore.

Till flie could Weep,nor Sigh, nor fay no more ;

When Somnm gliding fbftly from the Pole,

Smoothed the fwoln Paflions of her troubled foulj

Sprinckling her Temples with Lethean drops,

Infus'd a golden Dream,all Joyes and Hopes ;

Down in her Chair dole by tfie Herfe flic fete.

And Woes,as if they never were/orgot.

Sea.
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Sedion iv.

iHe night that rofewith Conftelktions crown*

Her purple Robe with fced-Pearls broidcr'd

round,

SuddainIy,B(?r^^ huk'd, in fullen Clouds,

And all her great and lefler Glories flirouds
;

With Rain, Hail, Snow^drawn up in three Brigades,

He the fair iflue of the Spring invades

Large fheets of fnow, in Pennance hides all ore.

The like not Icen in many years before
;

The Morning paft, on the adjacent Plains

A Malefador they had hung in Chains
;

The Martiall, there a place of Eminence,
(^thence

Left that his Friends fhould fteal ( '
) the Corps from

; rheRm4ns(otUm<p\c kke , On pain of Death, attended by Command,
denyed Burial to notorioui Malefa- • r i XT- i i

•
i

dors, and therefore fct guards to his toul iSlight hapnme[, ion^ he kept his ftand*
watch their dead body s J Yet A0£m- O r o f >

il7ct'S:::.':o^^^^^^^
Tin numbnefs feiz'd his bofome, lifes warm hold,

T:^^:'Z^Z of At laft he (hrinksore-power d with eager Cold.

When thus he faid ^ How fliall Hive till Day >

Who in this ftorm the Corps can hence convey ?

I for paft fervice better may deftrve,

I'll rather fufFer, than ftay here and ftarvc
;

But whither (hall I fly ? where flicker find ?

For there's no running, though before the Wind

;

The Gates are fliut, all miftrable dark,

No glimpft appearing, nor the finalleft /park :

When like a Gloworm through th* opacous Night,

He from the Lodge perceives a glimmering Light ;

Thither he hafls, there he his life muft fave^

. His laft redemption in a dead mans Grave j

When knocking gently thus he fliivering /pake

:

Ah ! fave a Life^ if ere, now pitty take
j

My
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My fpirits fail^ quite almoft out of breathy

Elfe on your Threfliold I lliall freeze to death.

The Maid reply*d ; No more I pray Sir knock.

So late I dare not for the World unlock.

My Lady to difturb, who this foul night

Took firft pofleflion of her dire Delight

:

Who trembling (aid ;
Pitty, without reply.

Oh take me in, or elfe I here (liall dye

:

Your Lady Mourns, her fbrrow will be more

To find one dead to morrow, at her Dorc.

9

F f Sea.

4
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Seftion V.

Hilpers & growling tempeftsjike a belU

Alaramy vaults of the rcfoundingCelJ.

Waking the Mourner from a pleafing

A fccond Spoufe, new Marriages the Theam. (Dream,

She thought her Husband rifing from the Dead,

Shrowded all ore, Pale,ftanding by her Bed,

Told her his Pals to Bli/s would not be fon^d.

Till he revok'd what her he lafi: injoyn d

;

Bid her forfake that melancholly Tomb,

Make for another Lord and Children, R com
(Deny*d them fiven glad years by fpightful Fate,)

That fliould inherit their improv'd Eftate
;

The Shade with tears imploring earneft, feem'd.

That he from fufFering fo may be redeemed :

Awak'd, flie felt all fwelling Paflions calm,

Her breaftas if fbme God had thrown in Balm,

And at the Lodge flie heard a Man complain.

Soft thoughts her tender bofbme entertain

Left he might fufFer, or be ruin'd quite.

In fuch condition in that woful Nioht.

She calls her Maid, comnpands ftraight let him in.

Not thole to help in want, what greater fin ?

Let him fit there and fhelter from the ftorm.

Stir up the Fire, that he himfelf may warm
;

She who compaflion took on him before,

Commiflion'd thus, glad opens fbon the Dorc

;

A goodly perfon,almoftftarv'd with Cold,

Entring in Arms, amaz^'d her to behold ;

Then by the Fire a Chair for him fhc lets.

And with a Manchet and a^Bottlc treats ;

HerMiftristo accuftom'd grief returns,

And like fad Philomel her lofles mourns ;

Her
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Her Neft new ranlack'd by a piying Svvain;

VVhilft thus old leflbris {he runs ore in vain

,

Her wandring Fancy hankers ofr^ and flops

At her late golden Dream.fo full of Hopes ;

And fomething whifpers ftill, that Stranger fte

Thus weather-beaten, what/oere he be
;

When hafting downjier Servant thus began

:

Oh Madam ! Madam ! here's the braveft Man
Ere Eyes beheld ! tall, ftraight, and flioulders broad.

Who looks, recovering fpirits, like a God
j

Quick burns the Fire and you muft needs be cold

This Perfon of fome quality, behold,

A Wonder fee ! Come up, dear Madam, come !

Take truce with Tears,and leave this dampie Tomb,

Your felf refrefli,your Cheeks look pale and lank,

I fcarce remember when you Eat or Drank

;

Sparks long in Ember fleeping,(he awakes.

Soon fhe refolves, as foon the Cell forfakes

,

Following the light, trips (bftly up the Stairs

And him furpriz'd there fitting, unawares

;

Up ftarts he,and a while did gazing ftand,
;

Then in moft humble pofture,kifl: her hand

;

And thus begun : Bleft Lady, may the Gods

Bring Comfort to thefe forrowful Aboads,

And you for Hofpitality repay.

What beft may plcafe you, and with leafi: delays

Thatmeinftich Neceflity reliev'd,

And from inevitable Death repriev'd.

If ere you need a Heart, a Sword, or Hand,

And Life you granted, th* are at your Command.

F f 2 Sea.
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Sedion VL

Hen thus (he modeftly with caft down

Eyes,

In a fad Tone futing her DrcG/epIysj

Condemn*d to Solitude^ and little Room,

My firfl'night in my haplefs Husbands Tomb,

Though drown'd in Woes, though buried in a Grave,

Ym glad. Sir, fuch Relief for you I have.

This faid, the Table her old Servant Ipread,

Set a cold Bak*d-mcat on, brings Wine and Bread
;

Down oppofite in profpe(3: full, they fate.

Where on ftoln glances Love might hang his Bait

;

She now refrefli'd, though clofe drefl, all in black.

Did with a budding Bludi her Gueft attack ;

Her Mourning feem'd a foyl, a fable ground.

That beft fets off the fparkling Diamond
;

And now and then, a fliort furvey flie flole.

Which made no fmall imprefTion in her Soul j

So much his Miene and Perfon her fiirpriz'd.

That fhe with irkfbme Sorrow lefs advis'd^

But what moft rais*d in her a fair efleem.

She thought that flie had fecn him in her Dream

Soon as her Husband s Shadow did depart,

VV^arm Comfort fhooting firft into her heart
j

A while both fate nor interchanged a word.

And aftive Cupd^ flames new kindled, flirr'd :

At laft fhe boldly makes the firfl attack,

And calling for a glafs of Wine, thus fpake :

Paying the Gods libation on the Board.

It feems, Sitjthat your Bufinefs is the Sword,

And my dear Husband of the Civil Lift,

Though much efteem'd, perhaps you care hath mifi

;

Seven
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Seven years we liv'd in a continual Calm,

Each Word we chang'd to other, healing Balm
;

And though he left me all his fair Eftatc,

Yet I my Life, and all lifes comforts hate

;

I but this Duty to his Memory pay.

Only twelve months with him intomb*d, to ftay.

Yet may his Ghoft more fatisfadion give.

The Year expir*d, to bide here whilft I live

;

Be pleas'd Sir ( Women queftions love to ask.

If I implore not an unplcafing "task )

In compleat Arms, what bufinefi of the State,

Or your own private, kept you out fb late ?

And how you lighted on this woful Cell,

Where I, furrounded with my fbrrows, dwell ?

Your Wife, Sir, if y* are Maried, you this night

Being thus abroad, puts in no fmall affright.

Sed.
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Seaion VIL

Ince Madam, you have put me to a task^

A little farther Til your patience ask

;

That if not irkfonle, I may render you

Of my whole Life, a brief account, and true ;

k The grcaeeft. .oaNonherly.
I" ^ ^f^^'^' ^ ^^^^ ^ Partial foy],

Whofe hardy Race,Love,ftubborn War,and Toyl ;

and popalou.Na.on.
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^-.J^ J^.J^ ^rmS

^p^^^^.

Whilft Young and Strong, grown old,in purchas'd

Breeding me up,as fbon as I could go,

To throw a Spear, and draw a little Bow,

And me with Arms, a Childifh Corflet {lor*d,

A nimble Target, and no pondrous Sword
;

My brows did with a crcfted Cask impale.

Which wag'd each ftep, and wav'd with every gale.

Soon bravely 1, in ftead of wanton toys,

A Captain, led a Regiment of Boys

;

Prom thence preferr'd to be Lycmgus Page

:

He in his Wars me after did ingage

;

Where by my Sword I purchas'd fbme /mall Fame,

And recommended to this City, came

With Letters from the King, here to inftruft.

And then their raw Militia Conduft
;

Seven years the Martial's Office I injoy'd.

And Chief Commander oft have been employed

;

A beauteous Virgin then I did Efpoufe,

Children we had, and kept a noble Houft

;

Now I obfcrve, you ftrangely me furprize

!

Such Cheeks (he had,fuch Lips as yours, fuch Eyes

;

And like You and your Husband, day and night

We in high pleafures fpent, and full Delight

;

But
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But the lad great Conragion fwept away

Her, and my Children, in one woful day :

What me fo late detain'd, and in this ftorm.

Madam, I fhall as briefly now inform
;

A Villain, one the mofl unparaleird,

Tharin the higheft Wickednefs excell'd^

For an unheard of Fadl:, an odious Crime^

Dianas Prieftefi in Devotion-time,

The Wooden Goddefs looking on the while.

Did in her Penetralia Defile

;

For which condemn'd to fuffer torturing pains.

And after that to hang and rot in Chains
;

Fearing this night his friends might fteal the Coarfe,

Blot out the Obliquie with fuddain force.

The Senate me Commanded there to ftay.

And with a party guard the Corps till Day;

Therefore I Arm'd, expeding we fliould fight.

But little dreamt of fuch a bitter Night ;

Whence by foul weather driven, and the Cold,

I by your light found flielter in this hold :

Thus your Commands, I Madam, have obey*d.

And of my Life a ftiort relation made.

Which here muft end if you fhould cruel prove,

Vejpair ma\es flight wounds mortal^ given by Love

:

But I in high Diftempcr feaver'd fit,

The Cold was nothing to my burning Fit i

Shot from your Eye here flicks the ficrie Dart

Will turn to Cinders foon, this bleeding Heart

;

»Tis Madam, in your pow r fince I'm your flavc.

Cruel to kill Mc, elfe in pity fave.
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Seaion VIII.

Ut whilft he told his Tale the Woman flept.

And Venm Vigils^ not Dianas kept

;

She with a Bottle by her felf had flunk.

And twelve go-downs on Reputation, drunk.

When from the Board flie rifing with a Frown,

As if her Rage could ne*r be Conjur'd down ;

Rolling her Eyes, high fwoln her panting breaft.

Her deep conceiv'd Difpleafure thus expreft.

Art thou that Fury Luft/ent hot from Hell,

To tempt me in my folitary Cell ? f

One of thofe Monfters which in Humane fliapes.

Commit dire Murthers, and unbridled Rapes ?

That filch a brazen Front hath, to prefume

To hint thus Folly in my Husbands Tomb
,

Of fuch an Impudence, who ever heard /

This for my tender Pitty, this Reward ;

I took him in, his Life he fayes^ 1 {av*d.

Oh Heavens, how ill have I my felf bchav'd /

Beyond Chaft bounds,to give the fmalleft hope,

I at firfl: fight, with one in Arms durft cope.

This faid, fhe ftalks about ; her bofbm flung,

Lovs]un&os therc,far differing from her Tongue

;

He following clofe, with melting words perfvvadcs,

And her with all Loves Elements invades.

Begging her Favour not to be fb rafh.

To judge the motion a Gallanting Flafli

;

Who Dye would for her Honour on the Spot,

He meant chafl love, Marriage,thac Gordian knot

;

Whilfl he his caufe thus pleads, out forth fhe breaks.

And feeming not to mind him, louder fpcaks.

Go
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Go to your bufinefs, to your Gibbet-task,

And counfel of your hang*d Companion ask.

How to out ad him, and pofTefle his room,

He in the Temple, you but in a Tomb ;

So both together fink from Church and Cell,

To be gaz'd on as Miracles in Hell :
,

O chart Diana^ now, or ne r, be kind

!

Strike this thy bold Prophancr dead, or blind ;

Or (lake him on fome barren Mountain ftraight^

For Rain, and Hail, and mouthing Winds to bait

Her Knife then drawing,(aid, look to your Throat,

Twere good to bleed fuch a libidinous Goat

;

Keep where you are ; ifonce you ftir a foot

To follow me, be fure kind Sir, Til do*t.

This faid, a fmile amidft her frowns (he blends.

And turning to her Husbands Herfe, defcends

;

A while he mufing with himfelf advis'd.

Then boldly faid, all Danger be defpis'd.

ril do't 1 a finglc Woman, and one Dead,

Rare Sport,and new ! a Monumental Bed

!

This faid, he eager, ftraight reprints her fteps.

And like a Lyon after down he kaps.

Gg
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M
Se£tion IX.

Ean while did Fenny and her Son dc/cend.

The Worlds continuation to attend

;

Who firft joyn'd atoms. Chaos did di(perfc

,

Raifing the Wondrous Strudure, Vniverfe ;

Lovers to couple, Chaftity fupplant,

xL^::^^^:^^ pregnant breafts convert to Adamant.
th^t Altxdndtr iht GttZit was born \7r7-1 n ' t r ' J \ /f J no
at ma , fet fire to it with h.s own W hen ihc to Cufid laid. My dearelt oon,
hand, ashimfelf confeft, only togct

.

i n 1 -
i 1 i \7iT t» J

a Name,andporpetuate his Memory, Well thou halt pkid thv Dart, the preat Works done;
which he failed not of, thoufjh Julut i J i o
ceuiushy agcnerai Affembiy of all Dianus Temple ^ ^ ) bums, I needs muft finile,
^yr4,it was Decreed hii Name fliould r ^ ^

"rSL';r/.'°r';4c.faUh,-tw» The Woodcn Griddefs looking on the while,

doubted whar the Statue of Dwn* ai r T in A >T T T L <r n C T
Mphefus was madeoff, fome affirm- Had ihe not Marble been, a lenllels Log,
ing it was made of Ebony, hutM/t-rw^. 1 • 1 r* 1 1 i n' n •

tums thrice conful, who had iar^ft 1 hc light had ict her Cjoddehelhip a gog :

feen it.wnces it was of a Vine ftock
r> i»n \ f \ ^ * I'-ri

and was never changed, thongi: rhc \^ut whcv s (he now ? a ^ * ^ Conou ror bringing forth ?
Temple had been feven times repair- * 00

. J ^. , An Alexander to fubdue the Earth. \
n Cteert commends Ttmtus sW ir,

^

f°rb'S&1igtXtw; No Mother, Cupd faid, the news abroad.
Temple vas burnt, be fad 'twas no y rj-^. \ ' \ /f - n /^Ti / r» 1

wonder, the being from home at the IS 1 hat this Moming Ihe to ^ * ^ r'aphof K oad,
bringing Olympia hii Mother to Bed,

1 t"^
Midwifery bcinr one among others. I here to reveuge her Cauft, our Dames convert,
of her employments. o y

.o4»'r;«;' IritcoLud That they your Rites and Templemay defert

;

paphoti fMtmiiii£t,f<ikfii And Transformation of ^ A&eon brag ;
rictpit

uu [hm . Some of her green-fick Train with wafts fo lank,

^^^1^4*^1 co^H' f'^ck to Paphos £re they return,fhall burgeon in the flank :

B.r 2» iear feats, gy ^j^j^ ^Vork is fiuifli'd in the Tomb,
And(a8r<fiV«/, f/»7?. a») was r? i l_ I A I

the place where (he M\ came on T I'om whcnce wc ueveryet brought Conquelt home

;

shore from the Sea , from whence t-i n • T^fr* 11 if
(hefprung. 1 With my tanning Wings blew out the Lamp,

f Ovid. Met. lih. 3. Whilft he beat up all quarters of her Camp.

Then thus ftie (aid ; Bid Boreas (end a blaft

May in the Grove the Corps fufpended caft ;

Thahks for his Storm, fo well and timely came.

And Somnus^ for the Widows plcafing Dream ;

Say
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bay that Til Itnd a Lady ihall next night,

Him more than ever any did^ delight •

Difpatch with fpeed, TJl tarry your return.

To Paphof gone and let her Temple burn
;

The fire that we have kindled in that Pile,

Perhaps may fhrink the wonder to an Ifle
;

A populous City ; and a frequent Court

;

Chart Madams all; no waggcrie; no fport
;

Here Wives for propagation will, or fo
,

After like Beafts, the Males no more will know

:

Thefe our late Conquefts once divulg'd by Fame,

Down Continence, and up goes Fenuf Name

;

They ore the Monument for me fliall build

A Temple, and crcdt my Conquering fhicld
;

Dianas Fane and wealthy Shrine dcftroy'd.

Her Virgins courting then to be enjoy'd ;

Efhefns fhall like other Cities look.

No green-fick Damftls veil'd with Stole, and Heucke,

But Beautys in their Hair, dreft frefh and trim.

He making court to her, and flie to him.

Whilft thus (he fpakc ,
Cupidon wings dilplai'd.

Gently alighting, to his Mother (aid

;

Boreas your will hath done,but layes a claim

On your late promife, a fair Pafhian Dame

;

That him grown old, miight comfort on her lap.

Who fore d to forage, lately got a Clap

;

And well recover d, vows no more to roame^

But keep contented with your gift at home.

I will, {aid (lie, ftraight fend him one that fliall

Keep warm his Bed, and well become his Hall.

This faid, flie Cupid gives clpecial charge,

And takes her own Commiffion out at large,

G g 2 S<
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Se6i:ion X.

MEan while the Knight & Lady underground.

Take up all differences^and fcon compound;

Ceremonious rites as fuperftitious, wav'd.

And like a Wedded pair themfelves behav*d
;

Huddrd up Promifes and hafcy Vows,

Then one another kindly did E/poufe :

No place convenient for Loves fweet commerce.

Her (elf fhe fettles on her Husbands Herfe :

While thus they bu/y were, the niouthing ftorm

Grew filent, and the Sky ferene and warm
;

The Danger then came frefli into his head.

And bold adventure, when to her he faid :

I beg your leave (ome bufinefi to difpatch.

My charge to vifit, and relieve the Watch ;

Then I'll return, and farther homage pay.

Nor fball one minute lavifh in delay

:

Him mixing tears a thoufand times fhe kid;

And fbftly opening the Ledge dore,di(iTiift.

Her drowfie Woman though not flcpt fb fafi:

But (lie heard ftir about a meafuring caft.

Knowing the party gone, up ftraight fliegets,

And thus upon her mufing Miftrefs fits.

Oh Madam,I the pleafant*s Dream have had !

Methought in Marriage garments you were clad,

Going to Church with a brave ficond Mate,

With Friends attended, in all Pomp and State ;

And that this melanchoHy place forfbok.

You never in yoiir life did better look ;

Faith Madam, leave thefi fad and dampy Rooms,

Or t^rry till fome Fiend to tempt you, comes,*

Who
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Who like a Satyre or Hyena dwells

In Charnel-houfej and fuch dusky Cells j

VV^ere I as you^ before Td tarry here.

Keep fiich a puther ore a Dead-mans Beare,

rd Wed a Bear^ or with a Bore would lye.

And fuckle Pigs up in a nafty Stye

:

Madam, I know what's what, and would advife,

And take my counftl Lady, ify are wife
;

To morrow morning whilft the work is warm.

Walk to the Temple with him arm in arm ;

Abroad^ach where both Court and City Dame,

Slight cenfure,GofIips prate, and gagling Fame,

All ply their w^orks as varying fancy leads

,

Shame not in ftreets forbids them open Beds,

But that ftill thoft that do the Match furvey,

Would,finding fault, teach Gamefters how to play.

Then (he reply'd, Thou my old Servant art.

Be careful left my R eputation fmart

;

We muft tread wary through this winding Maze,

And I for ever will thy Fortune raife.

This her fo kind expreffion pleas'd her well.

But more to leave that melancholly Cell j

Then up fhe ftirs the Fire, the Candle tops.

Both full of various Fancys,Fcars,and Hopes.

>

\
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Seftion XL

Hen at the Door they heard the party

^^P^ (like a Map
Who entring,ftraight his f^ce (hevv'd

Of dire mifchancc, a difmal Horrifcope
;

Not any afped of the fmalleft hope !

When thus he (aid ; I, who this horrid Night,

Did with the Gods and Lords of Tempefts fight
;

Stood like a Cedar gainft all Winds that blow.

My Shoulders like a Mountain,hid in Snow;

Scarce warm by this your charitable Fire,

Obtaining Favours what I could defire ;

Am falln from all, from fuch a Heav'n of blifs.

To utter Ruin in a deep AbyfTc !

My Office, no contemptible Eftate,

And Life, which but for you, I fliould nor rate.

Are all /hatch*d from me like a golden Dream,

Which, were not you concern'd, I fhould contemn ;

For if the kindnefi that you (hew, you have.

You'll grieve to hear that Tm dcny'd a Grave :

The Corps his Kindred in my abfence dole.

And I muft Dye ; but what more racks my Soul,

I nothing to your merits can bequeath.

The Senates Sword once drawn, they never flieath

;

My forfeit Life not all the World can fave.

My Place, and all, falls theirs,what ere I have;

Relations for my Office foon will fue^

Being of Profit , and of Honour too :

What will not be by Friends and Bribes procur*d.

Ah that I had that bitter Storm indur'd.

There ftood a frozen Statue wanting breath.

Than fiifFcr fuch an ignominious Death
;

Not

T

I
/
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Not only Dye, 1 mud lupply his room^

And fleeting Air fufpended, me intomb
;

For everJ
deareft Madam, now farewel.

When after Ages fliall my Story tell.

The varied Joyes and Woes of one fhort night.

Will fay,cro(s Fortune {hew'd her utmoftlpight.

Then llie, whilft tears diftill'd in pearlic drops.

No way to fcape, no eye of Help, no hopes.

Then you fliall fte what for your fake I'll do,

ril fave you, and untwine this knotty Clew ;

Let us not triflings precious minutes fpend,

But down with me into the Vault defcend :

Firfl:, of our tender Sex I pardon ask, ,

A Woman mufl: performe no Womans task.

But to a Wolf transformed, rob the Grave,

Who would not ? fuch a Life as yours to fave ?

Her Maid and he, much wondring what fhe meant,

Down with her to the gloomy Arches went.

Sc^t.
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Sedion XIL

NO (boner entred,(he without remorce, (Coarft

Rends off the Scar-cloth from her Husband's

And laid the body out both fweet and hard,

Preferv'd with Spices and perfuming Nard

:

Then thus to him in Defperation ipake.

From me your Cure^this dreadful cordial take,

Which Fortunes forfeit, and your Life regains.

Supply with it the Malefafiors Chains.

Then he reply'd ; So fair a Corps as this.

No where disfigur'd, not refembles his

,

The Change will be perfpicuoufly too plain.

And this your condefcention prove in vain ;

Sentencd by Law, his Right hand off was lopt.

His Noft flit. Lips cut off, his Ears clofe cropt.

Then flie reply'd. What I prcfent thus, take.

What maims you pleaft, and mutilations make
;

You that inW ars and bloody works have been,

Mow'd down like (landing Corn,who!e Squadrons feen.

And no (mall part in fuch dire bufinefs fhar'd,

To mangle one defunfl: will not be hard.

When thus he figh'd ;
Though Soldiers rugged are.

They with the Dead keep truce,and never War j

I who (b oft in many a bloody Strife,

Have lopt off Legs and Arms, Life after Life

;

And from the Battel come befmear d all ore

With Enemies, and my own recent Gore;

For all the World, which lefs I prize than you,

I could no harme to one refiftlefi doe.

When like a Bacchanal, ihethus replyes

;

Had Argm like this Corps, a hundred Eye?,

As
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As many Ears as Fame^ as many Hands

As once Briareus had at his commands^

Off they fhould all^ my (elf then mangle too,

And though fo late acquainted, all for you.

This faid, (he ftrips her Arms^her Breaft unlac'd^

Her felf in pofture for the bufine/s caft
;

Her Knife, the edge obtuft, (lie nimbly whets.

Thus arm*d, upon her Husband s Body fets

:

And firft his Hand^ which flie fb oft had kift.

Without compundion, ftverd from the Wrift

;

His Ears cropt ofF,his right Eye out fhe teares.

Where once fmall Cupds danc*d in Chryftal Sphears;

His Noftrils flits ^ his Lips where oft flie fipt

Balm mixt with dew of Rofes, off fiie whipt

;

When thus fhe faid. If this Sir, will not ferve.

Say where you pleafe, and I fliall farther Carve.
,

Then he reply*d. No more, the Body /pare.

The Work is finifli*d muft conclude my Care.

All three, this faid, ready affiftance gave,,

To drag the Corps from Sandluary in the Grave.

tt h Sea.
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Scaion XIII.

THus quick difpatch with many hands they

made.

And to the fatal Tree the Corps convay'd

;

Good at a dead lift ftill, his loving Spoufe

Hands him up to his open window'd Houft
;

In State the Body on her llioulders fits^

Whilft he his Collar on of Effes fits

;

And (everal iron tackle buckles faft.

And hoop'd a brazen Belt about his Wafte

;

Puts on a Trufi of fteel^and all his Trim,

That thence he might not drop down limb by limb

;

But fo compared well together hold

Many years bleaching, both in Heat and Cold.

The good Work done, the Miftrels and her Maid

Back to the Lodge with (peed themfelves convey*d.

And he himfelf in former ftation plac'd

,

The Fright and trouble ore, and Danger part.

When to himfelf he faid ; I am deftroy'd

If 1 this wicked Monfter not avoyd,

Whofe memory I loath, and mention, more

Than Filth cngendring on a Common-fliore ;

Her firft high impudence, and Sea of Luft !

That Prophanation of her Husbands Duft !

But lince (lie Scenes hath aded to fuch height

Would amaze Wonder, Terrors ftlf affright /

I ftood like Marble, when the Corps, long dead,

A-frefti as flic prepar d for mangling, bled

:

*Tis true,flie*s Wealthy, Young cnough,and Fair,

Thofe Queens of Pleafiire ; fb the Syrem are

,

That Singing /ate all day on gilded Thrones,

Built up of Skeletons and Dead Mens bones

;
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Her Marry ? Iboner 1*11 betroth a Mare,

And Monfters get^ a Centaur make my Heir :

But ah ! in her Concealment lyes my Fate,

Love flighted, foon reverfing, turns to Hate
5

They*l themftlves Ruin, nay, the World unhinge.

What will not frantick Women for Revenge ?

I now for prefent (afety muft advift.

Had flic a hundred Lives the Strumpet Dyes

;

The only way my Life and State to fave,

That Bawd and her to bury in one Grave ;

With the fame knife when'flie fand War proclaimed.

With which the Corps flie mangled fb,and maim'd,

ril kill them both : fo well 1*11 play my part.

That they that find it flicking in her Heart,

Her Woman dead, when on the Corps they fit,

Shall call't felf Murther in her frantick fit

;

And who*l tax me, that never heard her Name,

Till by my Gates her Husband's Funerals came ?

I promised to be there in half an hour.

And Balm muft find in one (hovt Bloody fliower.

This (aid, he to the Lodge in fecret ftole,

Swoln Paflions raging in his troubled Soul.

/
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Seaion XIV.

Ing*d Milchief flies^ foon at the door he

knocks^

Her ready Maid waiting, as foon un-

Who entrlng, finds the Lodge,fo dull of late^ (locks;

Made for Addreffes^ now a Room of State

;

More Lights^and greater Boards with Damask Ipread,

Vulcan Triumphing on a Golden Bed
;

The Flore and Windows rub'd, all neatly dreft.

To entertain a kind^ not cruel Gueft :

VVondring at fuch a Change in fo fliort (pace.

No mark nor fign of the old fullen face
,

He fbftJy iaid ; behold a handfome Stage,

VVhere might -^/aWf-j or Or^y?^/ R age.

Not long hegaz*d about,when forth flie came

Dreft up in glory, a moft beauteous Dame

;

Clofe Mourning's off,that fullen Curtain drawn.

She entred fhining like a golden Dawn,

With fuch a Majefty, fo comely MicUy

She feem'd a Goddefi, or at Icaft a Queen !

Stuck thick with Jewels which the Stars out-vi'd,

Dim'd by her brighter Eyes in all their pride;

Her bofome open, where in vales of Snow

Sate Cupd lurking, with no idle Bow ;

A heaven of Beauty,-fet- off in her Hair,

By Time unblemifli'd yet, or Wintry Care.

Thus like a Bride on her ftventh Marriage feafr,

She was in this moft gorgeous manner dreft
;

But at the fi^dain change,ofF them (he tore,

Lying in Sack-cloth on the dufty Flore,

Which her old Servant up by chance had laid.

And thither mongft fome other Weeds conveyed

;

Then

\
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Then little dreaming ere th' enfuing Morn
In Bridal weeds flie would her felf adorn

;

Down falls he on his knees^ as fPie had been

y^no^ Minerva^ or the Paphian Queen I

On her he gaz'd, but not one word could fpeak^

But figh'd, and wi(h*d flie would Compaffion take
;

His ore-charg'd bo/bme ready to unclog.

All his toul Treafon there to difembogue ,* .

Had for intended Murther, Pardon crav*d^

She wondring why himftlf he thus behav'd.

Kindly faluting, rais'd up by the Hand,

Thus putting routed R eafon to a ftand.

Why look you troubled thus ? why Sir^fb (ad ?

I hope all bufinels ftill goes well^ abroad ;

I fitting thought this Treatment to prepare.

You to refrefh, wearied with Grief and Care
;

Part of the Night, long yet ere Day, to pafi

With a cold Morfel, and a feafoning Glafs.

So down they (ate, rich Wine and Beauty w^rms.

Grown brisk, he takes his Heaven in his arms.

Admiring how fuch Plots he could devile^.
^,^„-| ^^i/j

Treafon contrive againft her conquering Eyes; (Arch,

Earth's proud Commander, HeliXand Heay ns bright
^.

Shackled,by Loves Triumphant Chariot, march.

Sea.

5
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Seaion XV.

Hilft thus in joyfu! Vigils pad the

Night,

And Cupid'f Revels adcd to the

Diana ftnt one of her Virgin-Train

To fpoyi their (port^ and damp Love's jolly vein
;

A Water puts fhe in their Wine unfeen.

Which many Ages had a Dy'mond been

In Earth's hard bo(ome,fix*d in lafling Cold,

A Star in duft, made never to grow old
,

Free both from Fire and Steel^al! force what ere,

W^hich will diflblve in juice of Maiden-hair.

This mix'd with Bacchmfwccts of Cupid's (bwres.

And Salamander like^Love-flames devours

;

Who were before fb fond^ lov*d ne r fb much.

Not one another will indure to touch
;

In high diftemper of this chilling Plague,

The Male a Fiend, the Female fcems a HajS^g.

Not fbon the Poyfbn wrcught5nor very lliarp.

But by degrees they Cavil firft, and Carp,

Next louder jangle,like difordred bells.

At laft the baneful operation fwells.

And bitter Thoughts ftand ready out to burft,

When his Diftradion thus brake prifon firft.

Fly Vizards off, all Women I dcteft !

For thy fake. Witch, who rather art a Beafl:

;

Who haft a Heart fb Salvage, blood fb hot.

The Mongrell of a Tyger and a Goat ; /

Or by a Harpy and Hyena bred.

That Wept'ft fb late,now Triumph*ft ore the Dead;

How
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How thy Eyes fink, thy GHeeks fo painted, fall

!

Oh how thofe Cmh^Medufa's Serpents crawl

!

That haft this Night /pent with fo little fharnc.

Committing trimes that Fiends would blulTi to name

Who thy dear Spbwie didft as thy Pillow uft.

His Monument converting to a Stcwes

!

Oh Heav ns ! flitting his Nofe^on mc She fmird !

What Cave > what Hell, a Monfter flibws fo vild >

So fierce, fo fliamelefi, (uch a Sea of Luft,

With which,then hot,fhe warm*d her Husband $ Duft

And in this Gayetie flie makes her brag?

That forth her Spowfc did to the Gallows drag ;

A great and fair Example ; brazen face,

^ Thou hadft been fitter to fupply his pjacb

;

That mad'ft the Noofe, and lifted lip the Coarfe

Without reludance, or the leaft Remorce

;

Why Rant I thus gainft What flie means to boaft ?

ril Sacrifice her to her Husband's Ghoft,

Or could I poflible, (end quick to Hell,

Where Sotil and Body might in Tortures dwell.

d 1 J^V^ P«f^'>»*"tl who is the
hrll Author of this Story, and from
him others relate it was the advice

and by FUvUhms^ at he is qaoted by
fo, Saluhtrtnfts, Hi,. 8» PolierMt.
^ho affirms it. Fat. 1 3, to be a true
Story, as it appears was Executed on
ner

, (he having fuffered the deferv.
ed Funiftinaent of her Paricidcs Im-
piety, and Adultery. •

'

Sea.
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Scftion XVI.

BY this in her the dire Infcvaion works^

And like a Fury confcious Fancy jerks.

Her lelf fhe hatesJoaths him.and all her faults;.

Her Bread in uprore with fuch wild afTaufts,

From the Board ftarting^Sorrow, Ragc.and Shame,

tier bofom fwellsj her Eyes like Beacons flame •

Then him perufing with difdainfuU look,

Wondring fo much that flie could be miftook :

Burfting with Poyfbn and Contemning Pride,

Thus like a Fury thundrin g^ fhe rcply'd.

You fpeak to purpofe,bravely Sir, and well

;

But ril now ring you fuch another Peal

:

Ingrateful wretch, haft thou forgotten quite

That twice I fav'd thy Life this very Night >

Firft in my bofom,Serpent, ftarv'd with Cold,

Scarce warm, thou took*ft pofleffion of the Hold ;

No other means,next to redeem thy Life

I put off Woman, left to be a Wife ;

And fpitt'ft thou now thy Poyfbn againft me.

That my felf Ruin'd in Preferving thee ?

And doft thou me from my own Table fpurn ?

A Monfter call ? nay, I'll a Fury turn !

Revenge, ah fweet Revenge, 1*11 thee engage.

And open all the flood-gates of my Rage ;

Thou for thy Gibbet-bird, and my fad Rape,

Hadft thou a thoufand Lives ne r hope to fcape ,*

Friends will ftand by me when I Truth inform
,

Thou Conjur ft, but TJl raife the greateft Storm ;

What I decree would'ft thou with Tears implore,

VV ould Sands out number on the Lybwi fliorc.

Shall
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Shall never be revok'd^ thou fbon fhalt know

How high an injur'd Womans Rage may grow.

Theft words ths Poyfbn wrought to fuch a height.

All former Pro;eds were forgotten quite
;

Slighting his fafety, rifing from the Board,

He with a dreadful Count nance draws his Sword,

Then Raging (aid 5* Thy Soul to Heaven bequeath.

Pray if thou canft, thou haft not long to breath.

Then fhe reply*d, laying her bofbm bare.

Villain, this breaft, too kind to thee,not fpare

;

Ungrateful Wretch,fb long,why doft not ftrike ?

Or Heaven or Hell^fliall do for me the like.

I i
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vv
Seaion XVIL

Hen on a fuddain they rare Mufck
heare.

Voeal.and Inftrumentaldrawing neer^

The Fire grows dim, the Tapers lofe their light.

As a new Sun had (hot through gloomy Night,

R oofs open fly^and let in purple Dawn
;

With filver Doves, a golden Chariot drawn.

They fiw from Heav n defcend^and feats of Joy
Venus-J and {landing at her feet, the Bey

;

The Lodge ftraight widens like a Prince's Ha]/,

He drops his Sword,and down they proflrate fall.

To them then praying, they from their Carroch

Lightning with Heav nly Majefty approach
;

When Feim to her Votaries thus /aid
;

This grand Didurbance hath Diana made.

Which here I end for ever, thus attone

Free by the Virtue of my Powerful Zone;
Right Reafon now return'd, willfoon inform

What flender quarrel rais'd this dreadful Storm
;

What fhe, ore-powcr*d by Lo\'e, hath done for you,
A thoufand ftories ftrangely will out-do

;

With a dead Husband to make bold, what harm >

Many have kilFd them in their bofoms warm
;

Upon the Corps ! Gamefiers when they are in.

Make living Spow/es bolfiers to their Sin
;

They Sorcery confult. Steel, Aconite,

And all to change the Pleafure of a Night
;

Sometimes they make me Chafe,then Blufli and Laugh,
To fee with what dexterity they gralF;

This Ephefm^ Dame Chaftity makes Dull,

The World each where, is with fuch Stories full:

But

1
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but to the bufritis j W hatloere Ihe did^

We Authours are of what your Fates Decreed
;

Play to your beft advantage this fair Game_,

Stop vulgar Eares^ and Mouths of pratling Fame ;

His parts your Hu band's Body hath refum'd^

And lies in Sear-cloth whole again^ intomb*d :

Your Malefador you in Chains flhall iind^

Thank me at Pathos the next favouringW ind.

Fenuf this faid^ her Chariot afcends^

And Cnfid with his Querifters attends.

They thus conjoynd liv*d long a happy life.

From publick troubles free^ and private ftrife
;

Fair Iflue had^ whilft ^ ''^ Cynthia s Power went down,

And ^
' ^ Cythereas Fa61:ion R ul'd the Town :

When they without offence grown very old.

At their own Table oft this Story told.

r Cjnthus is a Mountain in the T-

fland Velos, where Latona was deli-

vered of Apollo and Diana, whence
he is often called Cjnthim, and (he

Cjnthia.

s Cjthera is an Iflind lying be-

tween I'elopofinefi's and Crera^ where
FeKfis (as IS by molt delivered, con-
trary to Tacitus ) firft arrived from
Sea in a Shell, and ctience called C7-
therea.
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